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PREFACE .

..A. BOOK can scared,)' be said to be uncalleu
for, aud certainly it is not of necessity render.
e~ uscle:,;~because other books on the same
gCllcral subject have preceded it. Every
man h.ll."I his proper gift of God; and with
Inod~ of thought yery much his own, and
connections and relations in life peculiar to
Jlim.::;clf, he lUay hope to reach some to whom

no similar work has found 11ccc.."S. nc~idc,::l,
it ::eems to the author that, though new prin-
cip1cl'1 and rules for the guidance of the young

may not w required, 'yet much can be done
to aid tLtlm in applying principles and rules
already understood to the exigencies of actual
life. 'l'hc WcWtrc of the rising race ill his
Own immediate neighborhood, and through
the country at large, h:tS long Geen to him an
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object of deep and prayerful solieitude. A
ministry, protracted beyond the average
period, bas given him many opportunities
of reflecting OJ! their peril~ nnd responsibil-
ities, and awakened in him a desire. to do
f'omcthing which they may regard as a token
of hig interest in their wcHare. 'J.lhis bas

VfOmpted him to wTik, ;.\IH] it encourages
him to bct'ipcak for what he has writwn au
earue.st and careful attentiou.
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TilE

SPRING-TIME OF LIFE.

CIUPTEIl I.

I;EAl'ION OF YOUTH.

II SOLmrox my son is young and tender,"
\\'"Dll tbe remark of one of the best of men and
kindest of father'S. There i~ nothing Rtriking
ill lnnguage like this, viewed ~imply by itselfj
and yet it c..'\n scn.rcely he uttereu 'without
awakening a train of emotions in every gcn-
QroU5 bo,-:;om. !\o other Jlf!riOll of life afTcctR
~o uL'Cply human character anu destiny, and.
none other calls forth so many solicitudw and
pra'yer~.

Three cl:l.S3cs of pefsoD5 range thernsclvc::l
around us-the fig-cd, the middle.agcd, and
the YOllng. To each belong hop('~ and fcars,
jo)",,, ano sorrow;';., 11t.~t:1I1iarto it.-!elf. .As men
of gray hairs IUlYC trials and comforts which
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may very properly he denominated tbeir own,
so it jfJ also with those in the meridian of lifl\
.nndwith bright and buoyant youth. At every
<liflhcnt ~rioo, cxi~tcncc n..Cl.'mmcfl.n. new pll:l...oc,
and requires to be adJrcsscd in Dew and ap'
propriate t.€rms. Kone of these groups ofhu-
man Leings must be overlooked j but if it be
right to di~crimillatf', we can casily SCI) whcfC
uur cllief iulcrl'.-.;t ~houltl be concentrated. '1'0
be useful to the young i~ to he u~cflll for the
lOllgei>t time, and on tIlt:!largest scale.

But who i~ sufficient to n.."~lIme the office of

guide to a company of immortal bcingf', in the
morning of life I I ft'd oppre~scd, beloved
:routh, with the burden of rC'spol1f:ibility whicll
I take upon myself in attempting harely to
Rketch 111e path in which it will be t>afe for
you to walk. Yot one thing encourages mc-
your dearest aud ~l frielllLs, parents; Chris-
tinns nnd pntriot~, will n,1lnfford me their couu"
t.enauC{).

The plnu to be developed ill the cLaptcnJ
uefore u.~, will be found to have n, compass
Flomewhat large. ~fallY topics nrc to come
under review, suited to improve your charae-
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ter anu advance your respectability, which arE:
not made the uasi:) of public iu!:!truction a.~
oficn as their importance d('mnnd~, My wish
i8 that you should he thoroughly equipped for
the gn~at work of lit~. Heligion i!:! indeed tQ

give shape to each distinct theme; but it is to
be religion n..q connected with every-day du-
ties and elljoJulCIlts, awl alloriling every-Jay
Btrength nnd consolation. Mn.king one's Il call-
ing nnd f'lf'etion Fure," i~ not the only thing
requir......J.-,yuu must ';Jo jw;tly alullo,-e mer-
cy/' as well as ::walk humbly with God."

I~t me IJCgin by r.alling YOUT3ttentioll to
some r('mark~ on tlle SEASO::-;or YOUTH~con=:id.
ercd ill it..'i bearing upon the whole after-life.

1. At no subseque1lt time are such Ofllil ,bte '1':-

'lul/;itious made, Now it is, that tlw ntTt!cliollS
nr~ most n.rdent, the heart most susceptible,

the memory mo~t rctentiv<" nnd all tIle mental,
moral, and phYf'ical faculties 1I10t!l .sui:iccpliole
of improvemeut. Everything lenves it~ im-
})I'(''';" on the young: the conntenauc.e.s they
look at, the voices they heal', till;} pla.ces tbey
visit, the company they keep, nuu the books

they reau. It i.q impo.s~iole to oyer-estimate
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tho importanco, for this world and the next,.
which atL1.ches to a few of the c:J.rlior years of
onc!~ exu.;tence. The first. fluarter of life is
worth morrl fl..~ a peri<Xl of acquisition, than
all the rest.

Consider what att..'\inments arc maue hy tI.

child within twenty or thirty lllonths from its
birth. E\'en while a helplt:s:3 iufant, it lcarn~
to read inward feelings as cxpr('s.~c(l in tho
cLnnges ,yhich tile countenance :~sumes, nnd
cnn r('~'lililydi.".tinguishbetween a smile amI a
frowll. Approneh it with carC-".:=e."i, a!lu iL~
l:,yC!:: sparkle amI it.'1 feature ... brighten. PUl

on n forbidding a:;pect, URC angry wonl", :ll1d

iUl bosom heaYl~!', it..'\ tears fall. 'l'his is the
time fi}T the fecble ono to become acquainted
with the difficult art of poising itself, :md
standing crecL Before it hfLq re:lched a fourth
of it"! f;izc, its litep is often as regular as if it
nnucr8t<xxi nIl the laws of gr:n'iUltioll, anu its
motions as graceful as if it had been trninctl by
the most skilful hand. And stranger still,
llllring thil'l very period the weak and np!,a-

rentl)' ill:lUClltive creature masters n new 1all-

gunge. '1'bnt wltich adults never acquire with-
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out IOllg and p:lticnt study, a child gains
without Grnmmar or Diction3.r~v, anJ with
R;arcely a single painful exertion.

Deem not Ruch thought" as these to be trivial
nnd unimporL'mt. You will not judge so. uc
3.SSurcd, if JOu ever live to br~OIlH1 pl.\fl~nt8
your!'clvc:", aml arc permitted to enjoy the ex-
qnl~itc plcusure of marking how a little SOil or
daughter look~ l1p aud tries to rend your heart
in your f:H:e. or of notidng the ill,::,;t {:nort~
which a sweet chilrl make,., to go alone, or of

hearing the busy prattler utter words till they
Lccome ensy, anrl join s'yllablc~ until they be-
come intclligibk.

nut T have high(,T rca.~Olll:i than all these,
for thus pausing at the threshohl of Luman
i"Xi:4l'uce, and fixing your attention on tho
filuro mnn in his carlic~t days. :Much may
1e learned of the £1.thomJcsspurpm-c."of the
Jlivinc mind, and the unravelled nl.".steric:1 of
ProYiucncc. ill slIch a sight n.~tltis. Thnt child
jUHl bcginnillg to fix it... gaze upon it~ father.s
ftOature!', to make trial of the strcnhrth of it;..
own limb8, ann to lisp the nallie of mother,
ma.y lw.,.e R. d{'.';tiny more gluriou;=;than yonder
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Flun shiniug in his StTflngth. \Vhat we:IS yet.
beholJ is onl)" the first bursting of the bud,
that the flower may elUit its fragrance :md dis-
clo"e its tints. 'rhe putting fortll of lmch cf.
fort.~ b.\' one ~o frail a.nu tender, i~ but break.
iug the shell, so that the living thing within
JUay finrl ogre.,.:, and open it.'! Willg:3l nnd
plum!'! if ... fe.1tbcl"5, nnd prL'parc for i~ lofty
flight. XOW', another immortal being is started
tlTIit."! mnrn'llou3 and hitherto ullwrittcn course.
A commencement Li nL.'ldc1 nud it. is sucb a com-
mencement as foretells n rapid and glorious
progrcss.

}lrcmature uc\-elopm('nf'l mental or phYRical,
IS not r1e~iraLle. }lJunts that arc M forced in

. their growth as to come forward before their
proper timE', seldom }la\OC much strength of
At.em} width of l~r, or richness of odor. That
which grows up in Ii night not unfrequently
perishL"'S in a night. But without uuJUIJ pres-
surc, aud under tllO influence of the mildcl'it
and gent.:k~t mcthOt]s, ~iUrprlliing uthancc:l will
often bo ulUJe.

rI'ht'-':c arc the incipient effort.~, aud they pre-
p:1IO the way fi}r subsequent amI longer steps.
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Few. thiugs arc more interesting than to con.
I"ider whut an amount of valtL1.blc knowledgo
-knowledge of God and man, nf time and
eternity, of earth and heanD-ma.y be gained
in the first twch.c or fifteen ycars of one's life.
During this periuJ the science of uumbers .11.11'11

distallCc.~, opellillg the door to mathematie_')
geography and astronomy, may be f:lirly en-
tered upon anu its grand llrindplcs mastered.
Nature, too, begins now to unlock her mysteri-
ous tren.<;uN.:-housc, fin II tho mere ~tripling of a
student oftell finds him!"elf able to comprehend
the operation of a tho~alld of those laws on
which lifi;, and happiness depend. u-preially
is this the season to have the mitHI ~torcd with
the great events, whit:h fill for us the page~ of
.ll.ucient and moucfLl hi5tory. A.cqui:.;itions
which cannot 1e gotten for gol~ :md for the
price of which ~ih'cr c.."\nnot be weighed, may
be made, and often me made, 'while one is still
,Y0llng and tender.

Permit me to remark here, thn.t tlJis is c8pe-
eially the period of life for adding to the com.
}lali.:5and N'kllti,'cnc8.."1 of the memory. To
lCMon logically and arrive at wise and safe re-
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!:lUlts,requires a sound judgment; and fmch a
judgment is usually the fruit of deep experi.
cncc, and large opportullities of comparing one
thing wit.h ~Ulother. But to collect the mate.
rials with which a riper understanding call

work out its conclusions, is the ~pccial prov-
ince of youth. Ever)' OIlt who expects to
make his mark high in the w01'ld, ~houlll
begin carl)" to fOfm a C'..ollcctionof valuable
facts, and not a Jny should pass without adJ.
iug to their Dumber.

This, let me add for your encouragement, is
a work in which you may mako a degree of
}1rogrc~" that will surprise :roun<clvcs. It is
not llece.::S3IY that a young man, in order to
'Lecomc intelligent and ,,,'ell-informed, should
enjoy the instructions of erudite profcS80r~,
and have access to high-schools and richly en.
dowed colleges. Many a man has contrived
to grave his name ,'cry legibly in the 1.\~mple
of Fame, with fewer opportunities for improve
meot than often in our day fall to the lot of
the humblest laborer. But this is a thought
which, though deeply intert!:stil1g~ I cannot
pursue nt present. It is sufficient here to ~n.v,

-
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that no youth1 who feels the workings of a Rin~
gle nohle ~piration, need be di:slleartcnC'd at
nny apparent difficulties that lie in hi~ patb.
The highest idca of education is the traiuilJg
of the mind to surmount obstaclcs.

Voluml} upon volume, bringiug the rich("st
f'f'Crcts of art ano flcicnclJwithin ,your reach,
lie open before you; a very few shillings,
easily savell from the bar-room or the oy~ter.
rnlooTI, will put you in po~.;ession of a fUIlJ of

information, to which manJ of Jour parents
ano. older fricndlll had no enrly access. Aoo\'o

n11,the 1)ook of God is on your table1 and in
it you are- sure to meet with the truesl history,
the b~t prudentin,l mn.xim~ and the pw'c:::t
devotion. Only use well your adYfl.lltagC8,
nnd you may make acqu.i:::liLiolli:lio col1lpari:!oll
with which homlcs and landa arc as nothing.

2. Youth is the season ill which impre~!8!On.s
J".(1t'1! m(),~t aMding. It is the time for keeping
a.s well as getting, for rememh~ring a:o:well as
learning, for retaining as well as acquiring.
rro bring truth into contact with the mind of
an open, ingenuous youtb, i8 like appl.yillg n
}leal to the newly melted wax, so tbat you UN
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sure of getting not ouly :),correct, but a per-
manent likclles.~. 'Phe lines arc drawn deeply
on the tender heart, and no waves of subse.
quent business or care call entirely obliterate
them. Years may 1'"'" away, and the head
blossom for the grave, llnd the eye grow dim,
and the hand tremble; but the scenes of early
lifu recur with the freshness of yesterday.

Youth and old age, in more senses than o~c,
~eem to he closely connected. If JOll visit 3.

m~ll who, liko n. venerable oak, ~tand8 ,....hile
every tree arouud it hn.< fallen, you will fiml
that his mind, though almost a perfect Llank
as to reCent tram.actions am], c ....cnt..<:!,i:i alive
to those of chil(lhood and youth. '1'hi. is a
deeply intcr""tiag fact, and it deserves to be
well and carefully pondered by .ueh as are
laying up a store for time to como. Forget
what el~c ho maYr the patriarch of many days
is not likely to forget the tree under which he
played, the brook by which he stroHed, or the
hill which heelimbcJ when a boy. lIalfofboth
his waking and sleeping hou", arc employed
in living that sUllny ana halcyon period of hi.
life oyer agnin. Two tnird.'iof a century may
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have gone! never to return, but still his thoughts
linger around the paternal fircsiue, the bed in
which he slept, nnd the room whcrt~ he joined
in his mother's prayers. Let me ask tho$C ad-
vanced in life, if this he not fiO. You remem-
ber thc very fonn of gron.'S long ~iUl:e cut
down, of hooks long ~ince read1 of clas:imates
long since gone, ond of ministers long since in
the grnsc. It is of your memory of the OC',cur-
rences of last week and yesterday that you
complain, ami not of your memory of eVCIlRs

a generation agu_ rrhcsc arc all vi "itl aHd
fre.'3h.

,\Vhatever may vc ::;aitl of the kt.ttcr stages
of lifl~, its commencement will ICfi\'c traCC3

never to be worn out. Tl (' intellect i....now.
takiug a ~hajJe, and the nftections receiving a
lexturl', anu the iwlivi(lual nct.... turning into
hahit.~1 which! if somcwhat modified by after-
'3cenes and impressions, arc seldom Ycr)' c~:::cn-
tial1y chnnged. rrhi~ is the point from which
men :start) nud it generally detcrmines their
whole future cour.:oc. nere the pnth i~entered
upon, whiclJ lead~ to virtue or vice honor or
infalllY! lwnvcn or llCll. Ld the l;lOther vf
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John Xewton take her little BOD to her closet
for prayer, let DoJdriilge be taught Scripture
history wl1en a child, by the pictures on tho
chimney-tiles, and let nnchnnnn, when t\ ooy,
wanJ~r into a church where Jesus is prenched7

and the effet:t remains. All the agents in theoo
tenuer tmllsaction~pnrcnt.q, frieIlJ~, minister.s
-rnn)" be l:!1ceping in the grave, out their work

endnr~.
What a precious fact is this, aud how full

of cncour:lgcmcnt! Gi\-'c me the succc:-;sful
~hnping of a child's character in all its earlier
stages, until eighteen or t\venty years arc gone
by, alld I shall neyer, unrler God, despair of
him aften'lul'Js. Go n.<;trnyhe may, he forget.
ful he may, become wayward he may, for [\
time j but by ramI by the arm of Di"vinc mercy
will be cxtcnJcu, and the stream which had
sunk in the saml will rise again to the surface,
more limpiJ anlllifc.imparting than ever. The
disappointJncllt in such <..'a~s,we hnve every
rC:\.<.;Qn to conclude, will be but partial and
temporary.

I grant tbat radical chnnges of chnrnctlJr d. I

occasionally occur, after the mO!'ot promising
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part of life is gOTIP, "\y c sometimes see fe-
JnfLle~VdlO, during the whole of their earlier
ycar.!=, sceml.>d to be gi\-en to vanity and frivol-
ity, becoming pattern ...of t:verj'thing excellent
and of good report. when trall~lateJ into n new
f.phcre aud inn'stcd with new rce.ponsiLilitics.
So, too, we uow and then tind a wicked, lEsso-
lute young man, who like Cecil ur Gardiner,
livcs to repent of his foll,y, amI leaus a new
life. Such reformation~1 bleg."efl bo God, are
Hot altogether Rtmngc in the history of the
world ana the Church j and when they uo
occur, we nrc to regard them as illustrious in-
Rtance;.; of the power of Divine grace. Nor do
we hesitate to admit, tbat here and there n.

child, who once gave prorni:::c of hetter tLing8,
i. left to make .hipwrcck of faith and a good
cOlli'cienet', liut 1 am speaking of what i~
comlIlOlI, anJ what we have a right in ordi.
lIn.r)' circumstauce:; to expect j for the graco
of God, though mJ~tcrious in its nature anu
!'overcign in it."! opcration~l wa~ not intended
tf) supersede the influence of motives, or coun.
teract t1]0 onlin:uy laws of the human mind.

Depend upon it, bclo\'ed youth, the imprCH.
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siom; of early life will remain. Only fiU your
minds at this tenuer period, \vith images of
tMlth, purity ana gOOUlle88, ant.l they will stay
there to enliven the 80liturle n,ml brigllten the
anticip.'l.tion;; of your Intc.-:tyear:;. But habit-
uate Jour thoughts to ~ccnes of vice and deeds
of infhmr, nml the ta1nt will ~til.:kby yon like
a ]l~prosy, till death comc~. 011, coulJ YOll
look at this 8ulUt.:Ctas those look at it who
have travelled the path, we should oftcnl~r
hear you cry, "~ry Father, be tuou tbe guide
of'my youth!"

Examine tliiH ~llh.icct-thc permanency of
(,:1rly ilUpreR..<.;iOllH-l entreat YOlll in the light
of t~tim(lllY and oooervation. Have you ever
known a good mechanic, who did not gain the
clcment.'1 of 1'!l1CCCSS in his youth; a kind, con-
riitlcrate mask'r wllO di\l not serve a \'irtt1ou~
apprenticeship; all eminent lawyer, physiciuu,
or llivine, who was not n diligent student?
This j:; true of those qualities which come into
phy in actiyc, busines..~ life; and it is still
more true of the quiet and ra~ivc virtues. I
qur:"tion \'.-lll~thcr yon h:1\"I' ('vcr heard of a
placid, serene, trn.nquil and contentcu o]u Ulan
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happy in Goel and in fulfilling tho various TO-

~poll5ibiliticg of life, who W35 noted ill hi~
vnutlt fvr noi!lo(', Tecklc~sn~! ilUl'ati{~ncc, or

~\.nnt of bdf.control. 'I'hi::; is a kind of \\ild-
ont~! which, if ::,vWll at nll, i~ SUN to produce
n crop, .; Can the Ethiopian change his skin,
or the leopard 11i6:-pot,S'! then may )'C also do
g'VOtI, that are accll:-\tomrd to Llo evil."

CouI,l my voice reach ever)" ,yonng man and
wOlllan in tht: bnil! T would warn thcw not

to yield their hearts to iujuriolls impressions,
Little, all littlt', (10 they think, while li:;tcning
to SOUle :::;lnr on the prof~s.s10n of piety! or

vp~l1il1g th{'ir f':U,:, to some sly ohjectio!l to the
truth of the Hil.lt', or poring Oyer the pages of
some novd tilled with tale:::of lust ami Llood-
what IHLnx~all thi~ is making with the peace of
tht:ir own lIlilld~,or how it i:-; :lilapteu to cut up
II)" the vcry 1'001.<; tho~(' prinri pIes ofyirtue w hieh
enter c=.bt:ntNlllyinto the formatiun of a. good
diameter. rrhis is Iiki~poisoll, tuken iuto thlJ
phy:-.ical R)'stem, und will be surc, sooner or
later! tlJ reveal it:, Litter results. The lllark is
made, not on the sand, but on-cmluring rock.

3. .Lls,'W)(;iatiuns are f/OW fumu:Jf which go fur
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to mould the whole nft~r.life. 1tan is 80

mane nIT friendship. for intercours~l and for

communion, that hi:-ljoy~ have a double reli15L,
and hi!'! wrrow~ lose half their weight, when

~hared by others. Even a child cannot bear
to kcep either Lis plea.surtlS or Li~ paill~ to

llim.-:e1f. There is, from the nrst, a felt Deee!).
sit)" for the nfl:i..'Ctions to go out :mll f:lsten

u}Jou !:IOUl~ ~xternal object. This is the rcn.~on

why most men arc 80 much the cnmturCJ:l of

circumstances: and wby the wc:n.-ing of early
ties w powerfully controls e"cry subsequent
step. The first thinb"S not unfrequently Jeter
mine the lnst.

Look at men of eminence in the worln, nnd
,you will generall)" linu that much of the foun.
dation of that ~mincn('.c was laid in the 3SW.

eilitioliH of c~ll.rly life. Joseph, David, and

D~lI1idare examples in sacred story, not only
of providential le.-laings and indications, but of

volunt..'lrY choice [l.Iul preferences having all in.
11uenee: in preparing them for the lofty pos;ition

which they eventually reached. Luther 'lus
only twenty-nine years uld, when he gave thu

P.:Lpal Hiernrchy hi:-; fir:-.t deadly blow j ami
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Calvin but twcnty-fi'lc, when he wrote the im-
mortal Institutes. Buonapnrte waS a mere
stripling whr.n he accompli~he<.l his glorious
c:unpaigll in It:tly; and the dew of youth ,vas
still 011 the brow of our beloveu lVashington,
when he (H~tinglljshcd himf:oClfon tbe day of
Braddock's uefeat. \Vho cau i:iayhow mu(;h
of all that the~e men acoompli..-hcu, depenoed,
under Clod, on tbe course adopteu at the com-
l11cnCCUlcut of lift;l 1

~o wonder that goad men feel such an In-
ter~t ill the :l.<l.sociationswhich their young
friends f.,rm. They 600 that the company
which yon now keep, the principles you now
adopt, and the habiUl you IlOW form, arc likely
to settle the question of the futurc with n. ccr.
tainty which is well-nigh inr.1.l1iblc. Full well
do they know, that in the minds, and manneTSl
and character of the young, we have all index
to the state of society, for many year3 to come.
Gi,.e U~ t\ fu\'uraole spring, that the precioll:;:l

seed mar be sa.fc1y 8Own, and we shall the
more conficl~ntlj" anticipate a fntitful ~unl1ncr,
nn abundant autumn, and a plentiful winter.
The connection is SO close between tbe present.
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:.md the future, tllat e'{cry f'tcp taken now will
show it.:5elf in is..;,u('~nnd resuIL<;,Yt'nrs to comc .
.An unfortunate connection may weu u. man to
lIli~r'y of the most poignant kind, till hi~ dy-

ing day; anu n happy one may shed n sweet
:.Lndreviving light nil nlong his pathway, till
it opens into glory. It would he true, had the
Bible ncyel' aAAerLeu it-that II whati!oe"ex a
man soweth, that shall he also reap."

I am but a.sserting what all know to be a
fact, w lH:'n I su.v that the hearts of the young
are full of high anticipations .. After the sun
hn.q p:L,,~d the meridian, thcr~ arc few who
have the resolution to embark in Il\:lW enter-
prises, and who fool like trying to nccolllmo.
date thcmscl\'l~~ to new cjrcum,:)tanc~. Old
people cry out, like lJarzillni, II Can I hear finy
morc the voice of sinhriug men or singing
women? L.:t thy servant, I pray thee, turu
back again, that I lUay die in mine own city,
anu be buried by the grave of mv r.,ther and
of my I~lOthcr." Ycry proper is ~thi~ feeling
for the aged; but it ought not to be thus with
those who feel the life.blood coursing warm
and rapid through their veins. God forbid
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th:lt they 8hvulJ r~usc and otan(] F1till, [13 men
who wonl(] glnllly put off the armor. Ko,
beloved youth! you could not be inncti\-C', if
you would; a1ll1.YouwoulJ 1I0t if you could.
Your hearts throb with impulse:;, which, like
an cagle beating llgaiust the haTs of its cage,
must cxpre~ thew..,;d\'cs in plans and pur-
p0:-'('~aud high rc..~ohr(,:-l,or turn lmck upon
their fountain to make it stagnant amI cor.
rupt. Can the full-fed war.hor::;c he re~tmincd
from champing the hit nnd pmvillg the earth,
without hrcakillg his very nuturo? vr c Ll:tmc

you not, ardent and ~~piring youtb, for being
all ali\'l,.~ to tho:,c ~tirring inmoyings, which
arc n part of that mental and moral coll:::;titu.
lion eonfcrrl'u upon you 1y your ~rak('r. Go

on! we rather SAy, with firm and earnest steps
in the path to w bich God and duty call you.
Bllt while we thus give you large libert.>' and
a ell'ar fkhl, (]ccm it not unkind in U~, if wo

feel conl5trnineu to whisper word~ of cltution
in YOll r ('an;.

Ollly :lpply thc principles of Solomon's Prov-
croo, of CLri'"t'~ Sermon on the mount, anll of
Pa.ul's cpL<;tlcs, to c\'ery movcment you mak<"
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and \\~e have co fear for the cOl1sequenceFl.

Let all the associations you form in busincss
operations, ill companionship for leisure hOUTIl,

:1.1\(1in alliances for life, be begnn, COlllillueu,

and ended with God, and you may calculate
upon their briub.;ng a blessing along with
them. This will realize the fulfilment of tho
prayer: H ~ra)' our sons be flS plm.lls grown
up in their youth, amI our dnughtcr~ as eorll(.'r~
t;lOlle:'l, polished after the similitude of a pal.
ace." But discnnl these coullscl~ of heavenly
wi~duIII, aUlI give yoursch-cs over to a conn('c~
tion with lhe irreligiou1'I, the impure and tho
Fkcptical, and you fix thorn::! in Jour pillow
neyer to be extra.ct.eJ. We all know who has
said, H ITe that walkcth with wise men shall
be wise, but a companion of fools shall be de.
strayed."

I look fOT\yard a few years, and find chil.
dren become youth, and ,youth men and wo-
men in D.cth.clife. The seeds sown in infaut',)'
by some fonu mother have swelled nml grOWll,

amI become trees of righteoUSIICS8, and the 1('.....
sons given by a kind father are yielding their
appropriate fruit One cornea out and joins

-
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hhnsclf to the indUEtrious, the prudent find
thc pious; while another associates with the
indolent, the djs~ipatctl nml the profane. FrolU
this point JOu may trace their dcstiny for two
worIJ~. Let mc see how youth a.<;sortthem-
8eln'~ in tllo s:hool, the workshop nnd the
college, .:md I need no prophet's ken to predict
what they will be and \...hat they will do when
they become men. Vjciou.~ly inclined as a
young man may be, a ,'irtuous compnnioUl:;hip
is often the means of his salvation. Virtuously
uisposOO as he may be, an unhappy associi.ltioll
tuay work his ruin.

Hdlcct, then, my young frienu, seriously
and prayerfully: on the importance of the flOa-
Svll through which you are HOWpassing. Lit.
tIc do you think how deep an intcrc5t is felt

for Jonr wclfilrt'. 'There i:,; the man that begat

you, and tho woman that bare you, cacll crj~.
iug out, II My SOIl, if thy h~art shall b~ wi:,f',

my heart ::;ltall rejoice, even minc." Kind
fricn(ls draw near and ask for ble!o;sings OIl

your head:::.,whicll shall reach to the utmost
Uounus of the e'~cr1n..';;tingbills. Your minis.
ter pm)"s that JOu may becowtl his joy and the
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crown uf Iii:>: rejoicing in the day (If the Lord
.TcsW!. Above all, G~l himself looks down,
awl hlending hii'l claims with Jour highest
welfare, speaks out, I: ~[y SOil, give me thy
henrt." Oh, shall fill thi:l illlt:rcst be felt for
)'on, in he:l\"Cll and on earth, ill vain! \Vill
,You not at thi~ t'arl~yhour on the dial of llll-
man life, realize the grandeur amI glory (If tho
debtiny that awaits you!

Be faithful to )'onr:"clvc~l to your fellow-
'uell, UIlJ to Gt>ll fur ten, fifteen, or twenty
i('ar~, amI I alll1o~tJaru promi~e you a u~dul
Jift>, OJ h:tppy death, and a blissful irnIuortality.



CHAPTER II.

YOUSo KES 1:- IJASGF.R.

NOT many day:i ago, a gentICIn::m of one of

our large citif':'l wrote tllus to fl. friend: II'V11cn

1 fir:;t came to this plaCi!1 I was a young JJll:H1j

with nothing on earth in the way of property,
hut the small bUllrllt' which I cnrricu in my

luuFl. But a kin.l I'wvidf'nce has ::'llllbi
upon me, and 1 han: become ,\I1:1.t tlll) world

caBs rich. Still, a..'l ::\ family, we fire far (rom

being happy.Jl
And what is it that is hreaking the pcnec of

that fathcr',:oj bO.'lolll, un.l ch:c;ing away the joys

of that favored firesiue? 'Venlth is there,
::;ptll.:iUllii rooms are there, oo:<tly furniture is
there, and both intelligence and refinement
are there. }:ay mort', the parents of that
lwusehohl are professors of Christ'~ mULlc, nnJ
arc in the hnbit, we may 110pc,of tlanctif.ring
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nIl their enjoymerit3 hy the word of God and
prayer. Such is tIte confluence of good thing!-l
in this case: that the cup seems to run oyer.
\Vhy, then, you will naturally ask, is not that
a happy uwelling? The answer is short.
'I'hose parents have ju:;t hearu of the improper
conduct of a fiworite Ron-a son on whom
they had bc~to\vc(l mallY :ul\'ant:1gcs, find of
whom they had indulged fond nnticipntions-
and their Lcar~ arc sad within tllcm. All feel
the blow, but it falls heaviest on the mother
liMy poor wife"-it is the language of the
LUb\lJilud aud fatlu.::r-" illY pOOl' wife neyer
slept a wink the first night after the intclli-
gellce reached us."

'rhis i:') a !Sorrowful tale, too wrrowfullo 1.,0

uwelt upon without tears, ami yet whero call
JOll finO. au)' coni:!iderable group of familie.tl,
,vhich uoos not furui511 material for n talc
equally sorrowful. Xo ~trange thing has lwp.
penN in that particulnr domcRtic circle. The
RObs which '"ere heard nnorr the roof arc often
heard cl~ewhcrl'. It is affecting to mark how
much of the grief to be met with in our dig.
ordcrco world, ha..~it.3 origin in the bad bella.-



,"ior of some miRguiuod bOll, who refu.5cs to
hcnrkcn to the in~tructious of hi~ fatheT, anel
f•.n'l'lakes the law of hli; molher. Tho enemy
of God and man nc\~cr shoots an arrow which
pierces more deeply, or makes <1 roTeI' wouml.
E\"cry ~ort of trouble seCIl~ conjoined. here;
nn(l if .r0U will only dam off thi~ single stream,
you ,...iU turn away a bitter tide from many a
pcaee-fut dwelling.

S:lY not, in tbe words of fl. mlln who imagined
him~lf to he Letter than he wn~, "''''hat I i8
thy 'ernnt a <log that he shOlllrl do tbi.
thing 1" Feel not indignant at the !'ngg£'!'tion
of a pos..;;ibilit.r, that you may be left to pnl"SllO

a course which shalllill the lJOlIlcof your child-
hood and early <In.)'swith lamcutatlon and ,,"ce.
This is being ~trong ill your own I:!tft'ngth, and
tnu;tinK to Jour own lieart.s. Drc.un not that
your mountain stands so :;tronK that you call

ncycr be moved . .A yenues lending off from
the right path open on every side, and nOlle

nre more exposed than those who think of no
peril, and are impatient at such words of c..1.U.

tion nnd. counsel :l~ rr:.ay be addressed to them.
It is here tl1nt the maxim, Co to be forewarned
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is to be forearmed," has its fullCo,t applica.
tion.

1. You arc in danger from you,rselves.
This may seem strange language, but the

longer you live, the more deeply will you be
convinceu of its truth. One of the lIJo::tohvi.
ous eflects of the original apost..'L"YWn..~, to sub.
vert ma.nlt; gOYOTnment oyer his own henrt, nnd
undcTm.ine his pO\ycr of self-control. lljT this
fatal step, he not only bruke tho,,, bonds in
suuder which bound him in holy and happy
.Uegianee to his Maker, but he subverted all
lhe la.ws of his own moral constitutioll. From
that moment lxt."-'3iououtnineu. the nsccndcncy
O\'er reason, nnd impul~c over principle. So
disloyal did his feelinl,'" become to his better
juugment, that he needs now to be restorcd to
himself, almoot as much as to his God. Both
of the~e changes, the one scnrcely less thnn the
other, are effected by true conversion.

Young men nre necessa.rily inexperirnool.
The ruad they have to travel is to them a new
road. It is their lot to be encompassed with
difficulties with which they can have 110 pre.
,..iouR aC(Jlutintnncc, and to mingle ill scenes
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with which they are 110t familiar . .Everything
i8 novel! nnll because of its om'clty it nJTects
th('m all the more deeply, for good or evil.
I'arent.<; nmy tremble tl)r their ~l\fet.r, nnd
friends ma)" be anxious lest they should be
led astray; uut they arc likely to feel little
80licitudc on their own account. """arnings
are Dot 1Ic('(10(1, U\x:3USC they are 110t seen to
be npplicablc. AJvice i!"o not taken, Oe<.;;'lU::e

it is Dot felt to be appropriaw. So ~kilfully is
tIle hook bailed) that the. fir~t intimation of il.8
being i.l. hook is found in thlj pricking of the
barb. Some fatal step i::) tnk...n ere the person
8USpel.:ts the presence of tlanger. r:L~hchomely
:ulag:<-\ II they tbat know nothing f...ar nothing,:!

finds. its illui'tration in thou~al1ds w10 ::et out
with warm hearts and high ho~.

Could YOll ff'Jl.li7..oC!at the Lcginnillg of your

journeYl that you arc to pass through an en.
emy's country, where foes lurk lK:uind every
uush and coneenl them.:'elveg under the corner
of every jutting rock, you would be on your
guard. It could hardly fail to make you
'wn.t<:hfull to be a.<l8ured that 3. marc Wal:! con-
cealed on one side of your path, and a pit on

3
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tbe other. 1\ny proper appreciation of your
danger would send you to the mercy-S(>atwith
:ill importunity that would take no denial, nnd
elnthe yonr sense of peril in the prayer, u .:\Iy
Father, be thou tbe guiJe of my youth." n,lt

thou~alld5 Jearn too late, that "strait is the
gale and narrow is the way which leadeth
unto life."

I cannot bnt fear for incxpcrienc\:J. YOlll1l
r

~ellt abroad into a world all inviting ill it."I
promises, but all deceitful in its performances.
Could they know beforehand what periJs Leset
tllC way, ho\y they JHU~t encount~r l\ aulcd
song at one corneT, and a hoan;c menace nt
another, with what fa15c hopL'Ji they will 00

:l.ssailed to-llay, amI with what discol1Tngc_
menL"! to-morrow; we !'Ihould lJot ~ee them
bounding forth ,....ith such wild and lIeedlc~s
al:tcrity. A titho of the real danger, antici-
pated at the beginniug, could not fail to i~p:lrt
a degree of sobriety to the mo,<:.tc.'U'el~ss.

1\ot a few young men arc so Yltlding in titu",
le7llpa, as to be in perpetual danger. Ilaving
no fixeu principlc~, it L.,hard for them to resist
temptation, cume from what qunrtcr and in



wbat form it may. So long as 3. fatber's eye
is upon them, or a motber's voice is sounding
in their l~nn;, there i8 something to hold them
up. Hut l~t them be Ecpnrateu from all such
illtlucllces nnd a.s;ocintion~, and be brought
into :L condition, ,,,'hcll, under Gou, they cnn
be steadfa...;,tonly as tbc result of inwarcl recti.
tuue ann sclf.su:;!taining power, and they fecI at
once that the bark has not :mfficicnt lx~ll:Uitfor
so rough :\ f:.cn. Like Reuben, they are "1111_

Rtnhl~ as water;" and no ,,\'onder if, like him,
they never excel.

It is not obstinacy that I recommend, or that
sort of dogged adherence to one's O?o"ll opinions,
which shuts tho eyes upon every opposing rca~
son, however clear aud strong. rl'hi:-: i~ no,'rry
uuhapPJ trait of ehnTactt"r, f'!'pecially in tho
young. Rut hc careful in avoiding" Scylla,"
not to fall iuto I. CharylH1ia," The young man
who commences life with such an irresolute
heart, as not to be able to reject decidl'<lly an,y
proposal to do wrong) has a source of danger
10 himself which will be almost sure to work
his overthrow. A rough rcf~al is incompara-
Lly Letter tban a reluctant compliunce.
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That kind of casy good,03ture, which can
new'r Ill'n'c itself sufficiently to put a decided
JJcgati\.e upon any propo~l, however injuri_
01l~, is a most dangerous possession. It is no
t'xaggcrntion to 8.'lJ', that the history of thou.
"'ands of ruined youth, the untimely b>Tav('!'.of
thou:,a!H1Ji of broken-hearted parents, and tho
J!ea\'y woes of thous.mds of dishonored f.'Ulli-
lk';'l, all joiu their solemn 3.tte-stMions to the
evils which spring from tLat sort of pliant, 3.1.1.

cJmmodating di~positioll, which is hurt to Jlro-
Jlouncc the mODOlSyllable--no. Such a one is
led like:m ox to the slaughter, and like a fool
to the correction of the Btocks. Jr invited to
t.'lko a gla.<.:swith the merry, "it down at tho
tablc of the gambler, or profane the Sabbath
with the impious, you can foretell what will
hc the rc:;ult. There is no interior strength to
rely upon. Xo falling back upon principlo
nnd duty ...

Young men are often overweeningly stlf
ro7l.fUlclIl. Too wise to be tnught, and too se.
curc to need caution, it is no m:l.tter of sur-
prise if they f::pcedily make shipwreck of faith
nod n good conscience. ,\r e I1rC llot sur-
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priscd at the lJu~t:lk~ they make, when we
FCC how impatient they arc of control, anu
how confidently they rely upon their own wis-
dom allli prudence. Glad dlat the hour has
come, which allows them more liberty than

tIll'}" onco enjoyed, thcy begin to put on an air

of importanct\ and to act as if noboUy's judg-
ment of lIWI1 and things was so good us their
OWII. Bllt thi~, be as.-mred, is an unfailing

progl1o:-itic of evil. Even had we lIe\per read
in the Scriptures that II prido gocth before fic-
struetioI1, and a haughty spirit before a fall/'
we should f~el assured that fmeh a state of
mind must be a bar to everything like real
respectability or permanent succes.<I.. KoboJy

loves pomposity and self.inflation in othel'R.
~[ueh as genuine modesty and unnflcclcd dif.
thlcnce may be at a discount, in an ago when
learners think thcmwlves better than teachers,
this is not the road to eminence in an,}"one line
of lift',

"\Vhen I see a youth, no matter what his tal~
cuts or fortune, impatient of the counsels of
experience, and disposed to lean to his own
unde~tanding, I always fear for the result.
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Ono thing is certain i before such nn one i.iJ
prepared for auytwng great and good in tho
worlu, }le has maIlY a banI le.>l!=lonto learn i

ant] the woncr hc begins to learn these lessons
the better. Previous to his being fitted for
:m'y po.<;t of trust and respectability, he must
hw~"ethe stern teaching of bitter rtjuulls and
uuel disappoiutmcnts.

'Ve linn, tho higlll..'lStauthority for saying,
IIhe that trustcth to his OWll hcnrt lis a fool.lI
1..et the ).oung judge as they may; the sober
goo(l Sense of the world at large will join its
verdict in favor of suJfering days to speak, nnll
multituuo of years to teach wi~uom. It will
still Le considered fit aTI,1 proper to pay some
deference to the opinions of hoary ham, and
not to reject the advice of old men.

K ow pause for n moment, find look at the
uangers to which you are cXI'0~l'd, ariFiing di-

rectI)' from yourscIn~. That moral derange-
merit which we call ucpravity, find::; au uccasion
for its working anu an outlet t;)r it'! illtlut"nCl\

111 your lack of acquaintance with the wnys of
the worhll in your want of firmnes..;; to reject
the approach oftemptatioD, and your pTOnell~&i
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to rely nnduly Oll your own re::.ources. But
thls is nut all.

2. Y Oll are LU tlanger from tlt~ drcu!Jtstal1~.5
in v;hich Y'JU are l'l(/.c~d.

\Vhat i8 deft'dive anti wrong within is ag-
grava.ted by what i:-; bau anu iHjuriou::J "ith-
out.. It is the m~eting of thc:-.e two titre:lms,
the one internal aud the other cxterllal, that
caU:iCS the hanks to ovcrflo\\, and ~preads dev-
ludl1.tioll among the faire:.:.t iie1u,; ami gardens
Qf IHIIU:lll lift" ...\;0; tllere lllW:it he both fire nmi

powdt'r to vrUllllcc a Hask:;o the h~art must be
acteu. uIJon hy the wOI'Iu., in order that its cor.

rU}Jtion:: may be mauifL':;;,teJ. Take nwayeithcT,
alld so fur a~ yi~ihlc result i~ conccrut..J., the
nther would he hnrm\t.ss i uut let both como
together, nnd an CXI\lo~ioll mus.t ensue. Let
me nnmc a tew of the perils to w hicI! you are
exposcU froUl the circum:itances which sur.
ruund you.

Many young men h3.\"~ uo kind friend at.

llllml to take Ull intcIT'~t in their wclf.'ue. Xo.
1)00)": from OIle week to another, or Que month

to ullother, drops 3. word of either caution or
encouragement in their cars. If the clerk is
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ill his place 3t the appointed time, nOlI the ap-
prentice fuliilil his allotted task, and the stu.
dent masters hi~ a8~igned lcsSon, nothing fur.
theT is inquired. From tho YeT}" llcees.;;it,l" uf

the case, they arc sunuereu from tL~ refining,
~oothing, and clen4-ting iulluence of the domes-
tic circle. It is their hard lot to be :;eparnteu
from home, at the Ycr.\" tillie when the)' most
need i~ scenes amI associations. \\Thu is to
look afte, them, nil Luoynnt and full of life as
they arc; to watch where they spend tL(,ir
evcning:;>, and W}lfl't reSOUTC(':'5 for amusement

or plcn.<:;ureare witl/in their rc:1ch? \Vho is to
inquire after their S:.~bb:,th8,their church, and
tht.:ir minister?

It is enough to make one's heart bleed to
see multitndc3 of ardent, aspiring youth ca..;;t

upon the world, ,~ith its ten tholl&'lnd allure-
lJlUukI nnd 811arl..'H, in a lStatC, so Illr rL<; any ren1

alTectiun or friClIIlship is eonccrueJ, of com-
plete orph:lOagc. Ah! what is to hold tLtllll
back frum evil I How are they to be kept
from the paths of the destroyer? If (;<>.1in-
terpose not, it wouILl seem a:; if they must in
eviu.bly perish.
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No onc can think of the circumstances in
which young men aTC generally placed, with-
out con<xru. During much of that pregnant
iuten-al, which lies between the nges of tiftcen
and twenty-onc, mo~t of them me l:$O !'itunted
that they can ~hlom hear a. father's prayer, or
listen to a mother's counS(':l~,or witne::s a sis-
ter'.:) ::miles., Oh! is it any man'el under such
cirenmstaDce.<.l, if tht..\Y f'hould now and then

Hwl the way to tlw theatre, the grog-5'hop, or
the d\\l'lIing of id:uuy? One faithful friend
at thl~ juncture might s:we them from ruin,
\\" ere I to offer a l'rnycr for youl belovcll
youth, as you pack JPur trunk, and start for
the city of business or the ~cat of learning, to
~pelld there livo ur ~cvcn years in nlmo.st en-
tire separation from the jO) s of home, it would
hp. to a.;k tllflt, next to the guarJianshlp of
the \\ ....atchm:m of Israel, you might never want
at lea"t one wisc, kind, faithful friclld. to whis-
llcr to YOl1\~ord;,; of reproof or conF.olation, as
the C:l";C should. be. rrhis wonM relieve my

anxictic.5, as nothing else woull1, fihort of real,
lidng, Curistinn principle, ruling the Leart
and controlling the conuuct, But the evil ill
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mere than nt'gativc-it is positi,"e and obtrll
sivc.

Ten tholli'amls of young men are surround!).l
u,y t'lcious and unprillcipled a&OCiates. lle.'!-idej
having no OUe to tak", a real, uutgoing inter~t
in their wclfilrc, th~yarc thrown of nece..,",,-~it}"
into a species of direet companionship, Juring
the hour~ of toil anrI study-in the cuting-room
anu dormitory, with tho~e who h:wc no fear of
God wforl~ tht:ir eyes. 'l'his is a daugcr which
they have to CIH,:oUlJter at every onwflrd step.

Feci as they IIIay, contact with evil it is impos-
sible to avuid. If tile)' walk the streets of the
city, or treatl the floors of the lll1l1, it i;'l. to see

fiights, aud he:lr rouuus, and be subjected to
influcnce''', all of which, gradually and imper-

ceptibly, bllt surely and permaucntly, are
dra","ing the lines of deformity on their
hearts. rrhis is the grand peril which alarmi)
the pious parcnt, aUll wakes hUll up to

pray in the silence of the night, when he
thinks of placing a I'.on in school, sending him
to college, or locating him in oue of Our town~
for purposes of traue. No wonder that tho
Iathcr cries out, "God bless and keep our dear
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son 1" Xo wonder that the mother betakes
hersl"lf to Iler clo:"ct, ami begs God to take care

of her darling boy.
In multitudes of e<lSe:;l, it 8Ccms really almost

a miracle if they do escape. rrhe hcn.~t is in.
clined to evil of it;;,clt~ irr('~pccli\'e of any ex"

tcrual c1rllwing; and if thi:-; native tendency be
aided, as it i3 too often, by the wtlll-pl:mnccl

arts of the seducer, no wonder if ruin en::.UC.
Au unprinciph ..:11 companion is often 811 unmit-
igrrtcd CUJ"~e. If the fruit do not al,pear very
fully, at Olloe, the ~,~cdill sown, nnu sooner or
later we may expoot a harvest.

,Ala ...<; I how often have I known youth, who,

ollly n ~hort time btlforc, left the paternal roof
amiable in their ui~positions awl pnre in their
morals, SOOll turn into ringleaders of vice, amI
from being tempted Lecome tempters them"
~dves. ,Yo look around with a,<;tonishment at

such downfalls, and influire what enemy hath
don~ thi~. nut shoulJ l\"C ferret out the mat-
ter, it w01..ud genernlly be foumll that the urcnJ-

rul evil could be trac~t.l to the :--kepticisIn, tho

tippling habits, or the licentiousness of some
pleasant, jovial companion.
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'fhcn, to fuld to the tlanger, boob of a ccrtlll""

l.tllrl are a fruitful source of injury to the young.
Ours, we ]O\'C to say, i.s a reading age j and few
arc the: parcnt.q who do not fi'cl gratified to
lHlse their e.hildren imbibe a fondness for tbill

(>1IJ l'loy~nent. But we should make a great
blunder, if we ~oncluJe that all UlUtil be well
because they sub:;Cl"ibc for n magazine, and aN

often seen with a book in their handR. "That
tal('.~ of crime in it~ wornt p~8.'lible form hm..-e

been tolll, within a few ,years, in some of the
Iligh places of our OWJl land, a::sthe known and
recognized re3ult of pernicious rending I -?gnin
nnd again hnvo both ndultcrJ and Llood been
trnccd to this single source. As it regnrn.i the
books with which the country i.-; fuirl)" inun.

dateJ, it mny well be said, Ii all is not gold
that glitters." Tt' one contains the ureatl of
life, another i8 tilled with deacily poison. To
say the It:ast, there i~::\kind of I'ickly senti.
JUentnli~m ~rv[lding many of tho L.'l.Shionablo

\"olumes of the day, which scarcely IGls really
unfits the rea(Ier for the uuties of earth, than
for intcrcollI15C with heayen. Il Such reading,"
as lIaunah :More well remarks, 'lrelaxes the
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mind which neeu8 hardening, dissolyc5 t1e:
heart which lleed~ fortifying, sti~ the iJU3gi-
nation which Heeds quieting, irritate~ the pas.
t1iuW:I which n('("d entITling, and, abovo all, dis-
iudin~ anll disqualilles for active virtues and
!l.piritual excn::l!l.CS." Young meu must tako
heed what th('y reall, fU:) well as Low they hear.
fl'lIo eye i~a.~fruitful nn inld of e\'il fl." th~ enT.

It io Ill)' deliberate 0l,lnioll, that thouglltflll,
studious youth nre t;.xposeJ to few great~r perils
t'h:m are to Ue luun(1 in book~. ::;0 fully aw I
collvinced of this, that I could see a large ma-
jorityof all the puulicatioll8 which l'urnc in
such crowds from the prcs''!-,couoigllctl to one
enormou:'l coutiagration, withont n lingering
regret. The nUllity to read and the 10\'c of
rea(lillg. like a thousand other things good in
thcmsdve."l. havc their attendant evil!'. .A bad
h\)ok lIlust exert a bad inlluenec1 and the more
touching it i~ in incident, ami the more capti.
vating in :!tyle, the worse of necessity this in.
tlucnce will bc-~

The heaviest censures upon ~Ilch works havo
fallen ~ometimes from the authors thcmsclve8.
Gold~mith, though a very popular novelist and
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writer of plays, gave this advice in TN:pect to.:
the education of a nephew: "Above all thing$,
never let him touch n novol or romnIlCC."
~roore had goou scn::.e and right feeling cnough

to kcep his voluptuous lincs frOill his own
daughters, tlwugh 1I0t enough to pre\'cnt hid
:;ending them auroau into the world. It is

aHirmcd too of a celebrated tragcdiac, tbat lie
never allowed his children to see the inside of
a theatre. There is meaning in such opiniOll~,
coming from such mCll.

Such nre the circumst..1.nc('~, my Joullg
friends, in whi('l1 you nre placed

l
and it is idle

to complll.in of them. The pre:;cnt st.ate would

be no probation to you, if JOU were already so
confirmed in good prin('iplc8, nnd so free from

temptations, as to ha\'8 nothing to fear either
from yournclves or the pORition you occupy.
'rImt i.'1 the highest virtue that oonsisl.."lin Ovcr.
coming the b)andi~hmcnts of vioo. No crowll
i:; so bright a.;; that which the victor 'will wear.
Iusteau then of unav'ailing ~grCL., at triili,
arise whence they will, and come as they may,

be it )"our determiuation b.v tbe belp of God to
surmount them all.



Deem it not unkind that I take ~o much
pain~ to apprize you of Jour perils. If th~y
exist, it. i~ imporwnt that you 8houhl know
thcm. The JitTercnee between heiug can.
s<.:io\::. of danger, rlml unconscious of it, i~ like

that uctWC(,1l two travellers pn..,o;ingovcr the
~l1me rough roao, one of whom hIlS his eye~
open, nnll the otller hns hi::! cycs shut. Both
may 8tllmbl~. no:.h may fall; but the :l.llvan-

t.'lge is immcnscly on the si(le of him who looks
at the o~taclC8 which lie in his way.

Yes, you llre in danger, in dn-nger from in-
ward corruption nnd outward temptation j in
danger from your own nativc bias to evil, and
from tho tru.Jl~which are R{..t for your feet;
and it is proper for me to raise the voice of
alarm. I believe in the iloctrine of human
dcprnvity-I know what the Bible sr,ys of the
difficulty of lending n goocl Iife-I haye Lecn
o,.er the wound which JOUtiOW occnpy; :md
to me it is no m.lrvcl that ministers, tcnchen;,
fr-:iendsaud parents allunitc in asking for you
the preserving mercy nnd the sanctifying graco
of God. There i~reD..'ionfor this solicitude. It
is not without a cause.
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I do not charge it upon you as a fault, that
you are inexperienced, I do not blame ;you
in all Ca'!CS for working in the sa.me room with
the bn.c:C',the rlis::;ipnted nnd the profllllC, r do
not mention it ns .ll crime that bau books arc
sometimes put in ,your way. rrhcsc thiuh'"S arc

a part of your allotment. The)' arc difficulties
which you cannot alwaJs avoid. But what
will you do? )fy heart j'carns oyer you.
And I long to see you betaking yourselves to
the only flure and unfailing protection .. Ask
God for Ch ri:'lt':-:;f:.akc to watt;h over anu Llcs.q
;rou. Seek for llelp in the might of hi. ont-
Hretched arm.

But trying us your case Inny he, let me beg
fOU to guard against u&iponucucy. This will
gi\'c )"ou over at once into the }Jower of the
dcstro,ycr. I wDuIJ say to the student sa.] and
downcast over his books" to the clerk jaded
and worn by his oft.repeatoo. duty, :mrl to the
npprcntice exhausted by his monotonous t..'lSk,
Be 1I0t uisheartened. Though you have no
father's firetiiJe to return to, when the long
day's scryice is O\'C!', and no kind sister to
throw her arlll.:i around you anu kis::l away



your griefl:l, and no circle of sympathizing
friends to whom you may tell your trou-
blcs-de"pair not. ..\. brjKht~r morning will
yet artive. l( Patient continuance in well-do-
ing" willlcad to (.glory, awl honor, and ewr-
1Ial life.1I "Hearl within and God o'erht:ad,P
and you lluv6 llotning to fear. You will work
f;'Jr) ourselves a way to the esteem of the wise
and good, and sccure :l nnm~ and place in th~,

en.rth.
rl'herc i~in God ns reveale.o in the Go~pel,

ill Christ as exhibitou ill his owu life, death
and ~n.c.rificc,in the Spirit a...;; a Comforter and
a guiuc, in th~'" lllule a.':Ia ligut to them that sit
ill uarkm':4s, and in the pro3pcct of a Lli~ful
immorta.lit.r, lleld out to liuch as endure to the
end, all the Fitreobrth which JOu nel".,.u.to resist
e .. i1. Be st.cadfa:::t ill the hour of trial, anu
you will gaiu at. lnst a crOWIl which will never

fade away.
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, liE POWER 07 HABIT.

You all kuO\\' the meaning of the word
haLit. \\"hen we ~.'\y of ~ yonng man, that ho
is habitually Rtudious, amiable, and respectful,
or that he is habitnnll,y indolent, negligent ami
mor~p, (ll"f'ryhody uIH.1crslatlU~ u.<;:. ~o Ian-
gU:1gc could be more explicit.

Nor BecoJ I "'.y that JUu will pwbably be
for time amI eternity what your habits make
)'ou. HCan the Ethlopbn (:hange his skiu, or
the lcoparu his l:IpOt.8? 'rhCIl may )'0 also do
good who arc accustomed to do evil." Form
Cl)rrecl and virtuous habits, and n light sweet
as tlle morning (lawn JI1:1Y be expected to gild
all 'your future pathway; but let your habits
be vicious and deprnycd, and a cloud unrkor
thaB miunight will seule on your prospect..
forever.
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To JOll t.ni~ is a topic of y:\.."tmoment.
Your principl ...s aml practices are DOW just
bcgiuuillg tn take root, aw] !'hould they gro,lI"

into habitsl you will he likely to carr)" them to
the gran~ wiLh you . ..i\ volume might be
written 011 the power of haoit, but I JUu~tcon.
tent rny;-;(.'lf with sngge ...ting n. few thougbt8.

1. I,d us imJuil'c into the forma/ton of habits.
frhis js a gradual work, an auvancing pro-

ce~~, in \....hich th~ pri....'CCding steps always in-
fluence those that succeed. A LaLit is formed
by the recurrence again amI again of the Sa.mo
internal

l
or thQ same external act..;:. Such i~

hum:l.11 untuTC', tbat HO one settles uown surl.
den I)' iuto tIxed opinions, or an cstnbli~hf'(l
way of lite. Men may no wrong, anu they
may do right: th ...y may exhibit a holy tempeI'
or a sinful oue, in a momt~nt; but the habit i3
induceu by repetition. It takes time for a
pf"r:..:on to l>ccomc 80 nccustomeu to a gi\--eu

course, as to be e~sy and happy in !'uch :1.

course. Neither occasional good deeds, nor
f ....;ca.'-lional had tlcetl", cOllJ'(tituw character, or
form what in common langungc \vc denomi.
nate habit.
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You will do well to treusure these thoughts
ill your minds. Never forget that anyone nct
pcrfonned, or any ODC feeling indulged, nccC8.<;fI..
rily prepares the "my for other acts and feel-
ing:; of the s..'\mckind. 'rhis remark i:-; e(lually
true, whether applied to mental or manual
pursuits j to the movements of the boJ~,{,or
the operations of the rniml. .A single glass of
wine may be the beginning of a hahit wllich
f'halllcacl to intoxication, and a single yindic~
th.c fecling may be the prccunlor of a train of
feelings which shull lead to murder. ""hut we
<10 once we more readilyallt1 naturally uo a
~cco1H1time, and to go on in a certain path, be
it reputable or disreput..'lhle, i~ more (~a:;y thnn
to start. Such i!l the connection of thing~l a.'i

constituted by God himself, anfl no one can
disrcganl it with impunity. If life is to bo
spent in the practice of }lidSl ~pccial care :m~1
effurt will be required nt the outset j nllll if it
is to be clomh.'ll "lith vice, tho farther a person
goc~ tbe more rnpid win be his descent. The
hindrances ill the 11n;1case, and the restruints
in tbe f.cCOTHI, in variably lose their power M

progress is made.
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Let it hc noted IH>rt', that rig-lit feelings are

moro to he cunsilil.red, ,.ftell, than correct do.
iJlg~. For example, humility is les.q an overt

ad i1f :-,clf-tlcnial, or any number of such aet~
than :l hahit of watching against the indul.

g~'IH'('(,f pri(IL', Of IIlccknc~s also we may say
it is not so much aU ostensible deed stauding
prominently forth, as it is a .state of mind con.
lfary t.o anger an(I resentment. 'rhe :-:,:J,meob-
R('rynlion may he mauo of a habit of sobriety,
n habit of self-colltrol, :l. hnhit of :lpplicution, n
hahit of patience, or n. hnLit of kiuunes!'\. 'l'hc::iO

yirtues are all best reached, by simply keeping
aloof from the opposing yiees; not to tic c\ il is
often to uo well.

Hut rcmcJl1hl'T that had ha1il:-l arc more
(', ~ily furmcJ than gooU Oillis, and arc giycn
up with murc difficulty. 'rho nnlivc dcpravit).-
of thc heart nccount.'l for this well.known fact
-n u('prn.ity which inheres in man and op-

erates with a force which none can fully csti-
matt', It il'l for thi!\ rL'n.c:.on that f;u k'S; time

anti pain!'; nn' rcqni:;;itc to eorrupt nn unwnry
)outlt, than to engraft upon his charactcr the
cmluring hnbit.':' of righteousness flnd truth.
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)[en arc self.inuulgent am} covetous, rcycnge4
ful anu proud, natnrally anu spontaneo\l"ly,
without example or teaching. Tn the pre:scnt
fallen state, wrong and misery arc the re:mlt
of giving up thing:5 to their own nnth"e kn.
dencies. In the natural world, you lw,\'e only
to leave a Held to it..o:.rlf,nnd you will see it
co"er~d with briers aud thorns; but if )'ou
would have it fillcli with beaut.iful and ,...aving
wheat., you must npply Cfife nHo toil. It is cas.''''
to float down tbe ~tream, but to resist the cur.
rent and reach the fountain requires elIQrt.

Such statements arc full of instruction, and
you will do well to think them oYer again and
again. There are but few tbingN which it more
concerns you tv unden;taml than the way in
which hn.bit~ arc fi)rmcd, so n~ to become n part
of one's abiding cbamcter. The yaluc of sound
principles-firm, unwa\"erillg, truth evincing
principlcs-cun nc'"cr be oyer.estimatedJ and
no cflorts to make them Jour.::.cnn be too great.
'rhey nre as nccC:.'l-.o:.n.ryto the de,.clopmcnt of
:1 gQO(} and useful character, :1i' the circulation
of the blood in the body, or the ri<ing of the
8n.p in a tree.
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2. \Vc shall do well to con~ider the amazing
GtTt1jgtA of habit..

UFiOis said to be a sccond nature. '''hat a
man gets accustomeu to, let its influence be
goou or bad, he finu:I it very difficult to aban-
don. \\'"ccnn heml or twist a twig to whatever
shape we please, but let that twig become a
tree, and it require:; the force of n. whirlwinu
to nproot it. It is ono thing for n. child to form
the habit of prayer and reading tbe Scriptures,
and quite another thing for the lUall of gray
hairs to uo w. The son may keep from the
incbri(tting cup; but no one can tell what
dreadful struggles it will cost his father to dash
it to the grouud.

Few are thoroughly aware of the c..'Outrolling
powpr of Ilnbit. It is posoiLle to ~uperjnduce
upon the Least.s of the field, and the fow]:; of
the air, hnl1it~entirely forcign to their nature;
and yet tll(~sehabits when thus superinuueeJ
can Rcart:dy be broken. The procc&'!is tedioIL<::,
before a lion aJld tiger can be made to har.
Inonil.c in the t':amccage: or a dove be tanght
to live on flesh. But it can be done, and
done 80 cO':llpletcl,y that what wns previoUl51y
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strange and ullnatuml, becomes by habit a
p:nt t'l'l it were of their vcry being, frhc
1I0yice in the use of narcotic \n~]s, mUHt lay
his accuunt with nausen, heaJacllc, and lau.
guor; out let inJulgence grow into a habit, nnd
be find::;it almo:;t like parting n;th life i~e1f, to

ureak it off. i\." often as tbe hour returns, Le
it morning or llOOTlr or night, the appetite is
arou.-,;edand ucmnllJs gratification. 'llhcrc is
something within, which like the horneleeeh
cries, give', give. Thc demand becomes im.
perative beyond that fur dail)' food.

Could .r0u see thi" matter in its true light,
you woul<.1tremble at the thought of being ad.
Jictcd to n ba<l habit. Why the Joiug of 3

particular net, especially when it is so unpIcHs-

flut at first, should beget a. dispmrition to repeat
it nnd C\'Cll nmdt'r it ngreeaLIl', wc need not
infJ.nirf', It i~lmmcicnt for fill practical and
u!iCful purpo:-l(':'l, to know that such i:.l unques.

tionably the fn,ct. It i:.l in recognitiou uf this
gencT'"dl anu uniform l:\w of the human CODHti-
tutiOD, that 111eBiLle utters its most energet-
ic \\";uninbY::>and gi\'es fi)rth its loudest notl's
of alarm. II Sllu{lon destruction," H de~truc.
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tion without remelt)''' i:;l to cOllie upon such 8S
have IH':.(juirt:d the bnbit of hardening their
neck" in the mi(l.-;t of l't.:}\TUO[ An old mnn1s

Lone., nre n'pr(,~cJltcd fiS being U full of the
!:I'IlS of his youth, which 81.nll lie down with

him ill tIle ,1u~t."
If example:; of the iron force (If hnbit arc

called for, we hnvc them in abundance. All
an~ nwarc what atlarmmtiue cLains encircle the
man, who ha.<l. unhappily hccomc accustomed

to the stimulating illflueuco of intoxlcatinp;
drink:'!, It \\'a,.; not always with him, as it is
now . .At first be took a gla,,,,,, Hut to appear

tiillgular, or to nt'TVChis arm for his Jail,r taskl
or to help him lJcur ~OHlC local pain, or drive
away n clond of Irollbl(', rrhcre was then 110

love of intuxicating driuk for its own sake.
Rut ~()(JU drinking' ~nmc n habit i amI how

strong the habit, let broken. hearted p:lTent'''1 a

weeping wift: and children, nn<l nn undoIl'"
ct.crnit)' reY(~nl. nusiliuLuco St.'~Ul:3 out of the
question, II If,': Faill ~lI<'h n one, II n tumbler
fl.tl)OU belora mc, auJ I knew that cwllcss mi",.
ery must 1',0 the con.:5cqucnce of drinking it, 1
collM not refrain.11 Equally ov('rpowcring
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pcrhap5 is the habit of gambling. 'rales suffi-
cient, one would think, to melt any heart not
nmde of rock, are told of the effects of this
"ice, 011 character, fortune and dome;<:ticpeace;

. and yet its thraldom is unbroken, To give a.
single t:~~c: .A mnn in one of aUf large citi,=s
had Lecome opulent, and hrul his noLle mRu:::!ioll
ULH.lsplentli(l e(1llip,1gc, the unrightcoU3 avail~
of the gaming tabl(', For a time, all appearc(l
well. Hut:1t length he meL with a villain
more adroit than himself, playell deejlly: awl
wa:5unsuc('('~~ful. "\Yith a heavy he..'ut lie went
home, and w:lS foun(1 the next morniug. hang.
iug to one of the timber::; of hi;:; own chamocT,
a ulackened and frightful corp;:;e,

fl'hc8C, beloved youth, arc awful illustrations,
hut they n.TC not of IlnllSnal occurrence. Mark
how the habit of f:.1.l8choougrows upon a man1

until from simplo exaggeration in little thing!',
he eOInc.<l to be so notorious a liar that his word
is not wortb n. rush. One may be long in
reaching this sad eminence; but when it is
reached, all is lost. The plainest truths pa:'ls-
iug through such a man'H lip~, are aImn"t 3S

tmrely L.1h;ifieu, as rays of light passing through
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Wiltcr MC refracted. )[uch the samo thing
may be saif\ of tLeft. ann profaneues~1 S."l.b-

bath-breaking a.nd infidelity. 'Yllcn the habit
of the.-:.cvices i~formed, it i::la miraCle of mercy

if they arc eyer aba.ndoned.
Yet, blesseu he God, there i.:S a brigl1t siJ~

to this picture. If bad habits acquire at length
a giant hold upull the miml and heart, it is cn-
couraglng that ther~ is some degree at lea.«tof
the Barn~ force in good one~. Men do not
ea.<;ilyturn a:5idc, alter walking for years in
the right path. uOh':! said a profligate de.
weTldnnt of piou8 nncestoT8! upon retiring .lCter

an e\'cning of jest and merriment, "I "'l::.hI
C'ould forget the pmy~J'8 which my mother
taught we:' Yon may all recollect the con-
fession of tbe In.te john R.."lndolph of RO!l.Tloke.

II I should haye been a French atheist, had it
not been that my mother \1:':~1to call me to
ber, when :\ little boy, to repent the LorJ',~

rrayer.!! fl'hi:s saved him from the vortex.
Such fucts :lre instruct.i\'c to parcuL~, but.

the)' make a !"pccial drmnnu upon the altell-
tion of ,youth. You, who fire now in the
bloom ,...,f life, nrc every day wearing for your-
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F>elvcs a weh of habitq, anll when formed, it

willluH'c ~tr\'ngth beyollli all .your power to
break it. Could you 8~e thi3subject in it~ truo
light, ho,'{ c.'lTcfl1l1y would you avoid the very
first lhtal s.tep I Be careless, be indolent, bo
skeptical, be irreligious, be intemperate lIOW,

and )'Ou will fiuu where yon art', antI what
you are, wh{'t1 n ..'(;ovcry i., hopclc.".::::. Or be
carly thoughtful, sober-minded and piOIl~land
you will lay up for time to come, Llcs:-ings un.
told. " ...'lll the paths of the wnl are mercy
and truth to such as walk in them."

3, ~tark for a moment the ~tJectswhich LaLit
proclllC0l-.

The.e.c arc apparent every day, and not to
take thern into account is unwise inoeed.
llrcak Hi-' a IIlnn\.; habits, .cyen by improving
what you call hi~ cmn!()rl.-;, and you often
lIIa.ku him lJ)i:"ernhlt'. It is u.:mally no kind.
ness to the aged, to tnkc them from their cot,
tage, their frugal fare and their early meals,
nnd place them in the mansions and ~urround
them with the ceremonie:) of fh.''ihionable life.
Changes of this sort, mako them with whatc\'cr
kind intentions you please, urc irksome, and
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seldom fall to produce discontent. :Men wLo
h:ISC become opul"nt hy haLil.>; of strict allen.

ti(m to busillCl:i,-;,always I~rhnp~ run some risk
when t1l0)' retire from the tllrong ana bu~tl"
ofliie. '1'he quiet amI. the shaue of the coun.
try cannot keep the thoughLs :1\\'1\Yfrom the
counting-room and tbe exchange.

Be C:lrefnl then to start aright, nnd after.
wards he t::lli.-,:ficu to keep quietly on. ill the
path of rectitude. Once learn to master the
difficulties of ,.r0nr allotment, tu resist tbe
temptatiollli that lie in :your patll, and to rise
fmperior to the ridicule of the world, and you
will, ahno~t ns a matter of ('oun-;c, I1nd )'our
uosom filled wiih happy emotion?. rrhe cbief
6trugglc i.8 at the outrlet. The indiviJual who
rises early to bi~ study or 11i~traJe, soon no.
quires 3. habit of looking out upollthc .beautie~
of the morning', wllich renders him cheerful
and contented. Life to such a one haB a
brightnc":~ and buoyancy which the indolent
and listl~;; nc\'er enjoy. }}{cndutie~that art)
at first trying a.nJ dimcnlt1 uecvme sueh RuurcC'S
of real pleasure, thnt we often hear the laborer
singing merrily at his anvil and the loom.
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Only he sure that the COllr~e is right and jus~
and as soon as it h'com('s habitual it will pro-
duce positive cnjoJmcnt. Gou thu.:; intermin-

gles comforts with the trials, cros..'iesand bur-
rlens of Iifo: and RO arranges things, fiS one
hnppilJ 8[1)"8, that the }lurcHt water is filtcrt.-.J.

through charcoal.
1 can scarcely be too earnest in impressing

these thought!:! on your attention. ]f con~id.
crate and ob,:;:crdng at all, )'011 cannot hdp
6ceing how hal>it~ of order nnd temperance nnu

illdu..,try, promote hC'nlth, PC:lCCof mimI, and
pl'l)sperity. Kot only i....the noonday of such
a morning warm ano. genial, but itci evening-
tide is calm awl serene. It is pleasant tl)

mark th(' fl'(,5h countenance, the firm step, :11111

the gTe-cn old nge uf aile, w hU8C lw.Lit.5 of sleep,

labor, fQU<l anJ n::crcalioll have all ht~cn good.
A bright antI cheerful ligllt is nlmof.t sure to
shine upon sllch n. path to its vcry cl06C.

'Vhat a contrn~t thig to the haggard looks nnu
tl'l'tllhling limbs of' the mnn, whosc b.'\.l hnbits
havc fixcU n. brand upon him which 1.0 mU:it

cnrry to tbe grave I Do what he Ina)" after-
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wards, traces of the 01..1 evil will remain and

stick to him till the en(],
Good hauiJs are eyerything to a young man.

point me to a boy ill t.he community, who ig
6'Towing up thoughtful, iIlJu~triou~, and dia-
ereet, no matter how humule his circumstances,
llllcl I vcnture to predict that his future course
in the world will be u~cful au(} honorable.

Hare illlle~l fire the instances in which snch n.
one i8 l)('gllilcd in later lite frolll tbe paths of
uprightne.s.'i. ']'he good habits he has fvrmed,
in millilion to their own intrinsic power, will
be 8urc to draw around him a thousand kindly
influenced, all s.trengtlilluing the bonus of vir.
tue. Hut what call be anticipate\l for an idlc,
intcmperatc, di!"Orderl.r young man? In SQrno
luch1 moment of after.1ifl~l he may resoh-e upon
reformation j but bis habit::>,like so many ropes
of hemp, fa.'ltcn him to the wars in which he
hM long been walking. It t5l!CI1LS impossible
for him IIow to be anything dilfcrent from
what he has been.

rrhe mind, too, sutTern from ha,lllfibits as well

a.s the body. J,et a person once lO.5ehi!'! deli.
cacy of feeling, alld a wound is inflicted which
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many a day of ~orrow c.'umot heal. rrhe bad
book that he allow:::!Lilll~df to reu.tl, the obscene
talk iu which he iudulgc:!, aUlI the impure ob-
jects on which hc fastens his thoughts, will he
::;urc to wake blots Lard to ue efl:.lced. Eyen
true repelltauce lias no power to wash a way
the stain. Regret it a.<;he may, the unhnllowe,l
imaginations once loved :lud cherished will not
now depart ut Lis LidJ.ing.

He'ar what .strong and emphatic language the
celebrated Lord Brougham uscs on this point:
u r trust everything under God to habit, upon
which ill all age:> the Lawgivcr a.:) well a.S the
Schoolllut."itcr has mainly to place his reliancc.
It i;.; hnbit which mnk('~~c,.cry duty e:1~Y,aIlfl
casts the difficulties upon a deviation from the
,,,"onted cour:;c. ~rake rohricty a hahit, an~l
intcmp,'ranec will be hateful. Make prudence
1\ habit, alii] pn)(lignlity will :-'CCIll like a crime.
Make hOTle:--;t"ya habit, and fraud will be ab-
horred. Give fL child the hahit of So.'1.crC'dlyrc-
garJing' truth, Rlltl hc will a~ Eoon think of
I"uloihing into :m clement, wuere he canuot
bn::1the, a;;;of telling a falsehooJ." These art}
broa<l <leclarations, amI yet they are evidently
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fimndeu 011 a deep acquaintance with lJUlllau
nature.

)lay I ~ot bope then that you will lay all
this ~riou;:;ly to hcarL 'There are il1slauee8,
blessed be God, in which the hlle lK'cotne in-
dU8triOIl:'=, tho drnnkanl nband,ms hir; cups, tho
~wearer Ie-arn.s to fenr an oath, rmd the .li:-;.<:,o-
lute tmhrru~c :l. lifi~of purit.~,". Xothing is too
hard for the Loru. Dut tbe~ecases are so rare
fl." not to be eXJlected iu the ortliuary CDllC:>U

of Providence. \V'hat ,you de.~ire to be, five,
tell, twenty, or forly ,yc..'U'sLenu" that slri \'C to
l)fl nn(l prll,y to he at oncc. Plnek IIp the
shrub before it grmr~ into a trcc~ Check Lbo
disea.:5c ere it 8Cize upon the \'ita.l:-l. ~led the

encmyon the burtler:" awl .suireI' him not to
penetrate the country.

If you wonlo ever 10\'c the Bi1>lc,uegin to
read it carefully nnd prn,ycrfully now. If .You
would e\"cr put your trust in Christ, begin to
~tudy tllc beauties of the cro5S now. If you
would .C\'{'r li\'c a holy life, ul'gin to f~rlr aud
obey Go(l now. 1\ow 'yOIl have fC. taulet of
wax on which to inscribe chn.rnctc~ of lo\'eli-
ne~ and peace and 8alvat Ion. A few yeaT3
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hence this WfiX will be granite. Be cha:5te lik~
Joseph, be meek like ~Iu,e",be temperate like
Daniel, and the habit will remain till your heads
are laid on their l:l."ltpillO\,~. 'rrinls will come,
when we shall scc what you are} and what you
will do. It is a stonn thnt gives a sight of the
depths of the ~Ca j an(1 it is n SCn5()1l of telDpt..1.-

tion, that giYe~ us a glimp:::::cof onc's real char-
acter.

Go out into the world. with bnd habit!'!, anu
I tremble fur the result. With good habits,
and God'R ble;;;:,;ing, .}:ou will be safe every-
wherr, in city or country, countiug-housc or
mechanic'g ~huPJ sludenf:-3 room or clerk's of.
fiee.



CHAPTER II'.

CO l.l P A ~ Y-I T 6 I;'; t' t. {; F.:-; C E.

SO)1Eone rcmnrkeu to the celcbr:lt('d .fohn
\\T esley, n.~he Wal:) cntering upon his religiouli
COUI"SC, " You mtl.')t either find companions, or
make thcm.ll rrhis is true of everyone. It is
not good fur wan to be alone. Even the bliss
of Paradise was not deemed cOIU}Jlde, until
Auam Lad a companion to unite with him in
h~ lllbol~ and share with him his joy~.

This is f\ law of our nature, operating upon
all, but felt with mO:il force in carly life.
Young people are fOflllCU for intercourse amI
cOlllpauiou:ihip. It \\"ol1M make them wretch-
{'.l to immure tllcm in n. hermit!s cell. But
just in proportion to the strength 'with which
their feelings fasten upon tuo::;e whom they call
their friends, "'ill be the power of thc:-:cfriends
to be either a blessing or a curse to them
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Scarcely anything else is so pregnant of weal
or woe. Solomon has said, II He tbat wa.lkcth
with Wi."l~ mrn :;:hnll be ,vise, but nocompanion
:.if foo1.~shall he destroyed."

You will have associates, and you will feel
their influence. The link is mysterious which
binds hUIIUiU uciugs together, so that the heart
or onc nns\\'cr~ to tho heart of another, like the
return of an f'eho i but !l.\lch n link cxit518.

rl'here 8eem~ t.o h~ n.::.ort of wcluing procc~, oy
which the feelings awl prjuciplc~ uf two inni.
yidnal~, lwfore entire strangeI'8, arc soon rc.
dnrcd to n complete iucutit.\'. One catchf's the
flpirit, ami copic~ the manner of the other, :0;0

that in a ~hort time t.he !oIamecharacter bclollg3

to both. "\Vax docs not more certainly retain
the figure of the ~f':"tl,than does the minri retain
the imprc.'S.::iion produced by intpTcoun!C alhl

association. The influence is often silent and
unpel\:eivcu, like the rolling ill of a w:n-e in a
quiet sea: but like that flfl.lnC wnvc it is might).
and r~i5tlcs~.

On the olle hand, make wise and good men
j'our chosen companion~ and you put your.
selve.8 in the tErect '1my of becuming wise and
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good. Intimacies of this sort are im'aluablc
iu the formation uf c.;hnractcr. A net-work of
,'irtuon~ nSSQ(;iatiulls will thus ve woyen nround
you, tbrough ..which JOIl will find it difficult to
ureuk, cyeu :':'>honIrl you desire so to uu. 'rhc
operation is secret nnu impcrceptiLlc, but the
eUccts urc striking. Could we only pcrsua.Uc
the youth among us to mix with the pure: the
considerate, nnd the amiable, they would fcd
the happy influence. Strongly inclined to evil
as is the heart of man, this seldom or never-
fail:"!to be a check. Let them once become
thc companions of such as fear the Lord, and
they \\'ill rarely be fuund di:;bclicving his word
ana profaning his IUlllH.', or trampling Lis Sab.
bath in the dust. The power of a truly con.
sistcnt exampll', had as the worlJ is, is immense_

Even when it uues Hut reach so far as tu La
saying, it pro\'c.s salutary i nnd when it uocs
not prevent enmtunl ruill, it has the eJl'ect of
putting far ofr the evil dny.

Rut, on th~ otber halld, become tbe associattt
of men of had principles <lnrl practiCt>s, and you

are ill danger of wnlkin~ in the samc path.
l~~xample,always influential, is peculiarly so,
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when it set."Iin the wrong direction. The rea.qou
is tbat in e\.er,y such case the depmveJ. model
fiuds sOlIlcthiug ill the bosom congenial to it .

. Felt: and the wicked pattern iiflllli its corre~.
pondcnce in the existing state of the Dcmt. On
this account it il'l, that a single improper inti.
macy oneil work..<; tbe most fatal rcsult1"l. All

that parent.'3, tcaehe~l and pion~ friends nayc

been titling for yea.rsl disappear~ n~ tl10 fcfre'5h.

ing dew Lcfi)f(.J tho rising SUIl. ASSo0iate with

the vile, and you will most as.-;urcllly Leeome
vile. To "walk in the couu:se1 of the un.
godly/: hi the fir.'lt step towardi'\ 1I standing ill

the l'lace of sinuen:," and Ii sitting in the ~('nt
of the scornfu1.'-'

All this is well ullllcl1ltoou LX tho~c who
have children to educate, or 8OD8 to t'cllll out
into the world. 'l'hcrc is always n sense of se.
cnrity, wheu it is certain that the room. mate is

<:ltUrliolB :mtl ~ober'lllilldcd, nnu the fcllow.

apprentice am1 C'krk are steady and church.
going. Men who lu\\"c no real religion. them.
8clvc~l firc uftell desirotlS to place their sons
and uaughters in ~.ircumstanccs wllcrc God is
honored, and the Bible lli treated as Il book
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from heavcn. This is a 1.;nd of hornngc, whieh
truth :\uu goodness exact of thou5-'lnds whose
hcarts after ..all continue weulled to the paths;
of iniquity.

Remember, ill tl.i5\connection, that whatever
i~good or bad, loft.y or ucgrading, virtnous or
viciolLS, in the human bosom! will ue1JlfJStjully

del/eloped illl3'OCu:ty. Lot, no riouut, would havo
bo(>n a bettcr mnn than he wai', 11:.1.1.1he been

Rurroundcd with exulIlpl(':-; of piet,y, :lIld E:sau

would have beeu :\ worse man than he was,
had he lived in :\ wicked family. Encourage.
ment is thus given to those who :trc !".ruggling
upward, auu ohstacle's are pllt in Ute way of
those who arc going uownwnrd. No on<,:,un.

BU:itained by companion::-hip and :l5Socintcs, ever
rise:;!to tbe fulle~t measure of excellence; and
no one, who i5\ not urge.] on hy others, ever
flinks to tbe lowest depths of depravity. The
pious are more uccidedly pious, and tllc wicked
are more decid~aly wicked, as the result of
union, cOllcert, and co-operation.

It is a wel1-a~e('rtaiuca fact, that n. company
of 1mll mell will generally he more openly
awl boldly ,.ne than nny one of that com-
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pan)' \\ oultl llare to Le alone. III this cnse,
the fir,:,;,t i>lililulutes and urnw;.o on the second,
the }O('cond the thinl1 until the voice of con-

~iencc is drowncrl, and eyer,}' ft-'l'ling of ::..halllc

i.oj crauiclltf>ll from the Leart. If n p,~rron really
wi...,hcs to rill himself of all virtuous r('~traillt,

he has onl,)' to gn with the multitude to ']0 c\.il,
and the en,] i;; gained. In the confus:iou anJ
bustle of noisy associates, sin has no ~n(:h :.ting
as it Itas in pri,ntc. ""lmt opportunity is there
l.lcN for tho~ serious rellcctioll.F> nnll paillful
JIlisgi\'in6~, which corne throngiuK upon the
mind in the stillness of the bcd-chamber nnd
the solitary wulk. 111l'-lC'1(lof asking what GoJ

aud conscience approve, the only qucstion now
i;;, 'Yhui will gTflti~\' the t'olllpall)' 't If this
point can 00 RCcnrcd, there &'ems to he no
thought of the remorse thus stol'eJ up lor t\

sick chamber, or a tlying bed.
Jn a large m:)jority of cas~, pre-eminence in

cyil rc.<;ult..,from the abuse of that .soci ..~l prin-
cipll', which God ha~ implanted in our b(X"joms
as n help to the J~velopmcnt of piety. "~hcre
is it, let me Mk, that the profime je::;t is utt~reJ.
against the Scriptures, the Lord'::;-day, and the
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ministry of the Sanctuary? Under what cir-
CIlID,;laneC3 i3 it, that tlllJ song of tbe drunkard

~ henr<l, and the l5ilcncl~ of midnight i:i diA-
turbcd by the luuttCrillgS and curst.~ of the
gnmbl~r? How CODlN it to P:\.SSdlat here one
I\ud there unother is enticed to tht'. 11om:e of
infarn)' ::mn. the purlieus of damnatiun '! 'nl0.qe

ure not ,'ices \yhi('h spring: up in n:tircmcn\
and are connected with thinking on one'g ways.
They nave their origin in noi:'lcnnd bUMLlcnou
excitement, and not in stillu~ or solitude.
This is tho point at which the road starts which
leads to prOfD.neIl~~, intempernncc, amI de.
uauchcry. Festiyc l"CnSODl5 and days of mirth,
nftorU u fruitful soil for the growth of sin. rrbe
mind is thus unbent i plct~:;urablc scnf\a.tion~
nrf! excited, nnd one gives countenance to all-

u:her, nntil the most di~gu8ting impidy and
inebriation emme.

There: is more of weight and importance iu
these truths than is always suppo.-reJ. A .soli-
tary Deist or lJnin:~rsaliHt living in n neighbor.
1100d of oonsif'tent ChriRtinns, is not likely to

llOld hi~ crro~ very firmly, or broach them
with a ycry confident air. Infidelity i.::l a plant
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which doc~ not thrive well in by-places or sc-
cluded spotS. It grows up more mukly and
bears its fruit more pcrfect]~.,ramidst the noise
and smoke and fumes of the 'Oar-room, and
puts on its (,k'Cpesthues while the exhilarating
bowl i~pa.<;..;;ingarouw]. "Tho eyer heard of
a man'::; railing against the Dible, or the final
(loom of the wicked, in his rolitar)" chamber?
Pcrhap~ ~nch a thing is sometimes done, but
impiety like tbis lo,'cs publicity auJ show.
Spiritual rappers would :::0011 cease thC'ir Tnp-
}>ing~, if none wef<> foolish enough to listen.
Clain'oyant::s woulu not tlmutter and peep" if
there were none to hear.

It is lyell, too, to remark that young men of
(lmi{d.Jl~ dlRjiWilWnS are often most in danger
from bad company. Owing to that great
C.'l.t:1"LfOpLu which so utterly rleranged man's

w hole moral nature, some of those very trait.~
of chnhu.:tcr which are denominated virtues,
~em renlIy to open tho door to vicco This is
Lut too true of thousands who are blessed with
n ::.oft, mild and yielding di<:position. Like
fome plants which cllange the color of their
blossoms ~ often as JOu change the soil in
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which thc)~ stand, these persoll/:,) take their
tone of feeling from 8urrounding circumstan-
ces, \Vhilc at home, where the Bible wag
read, prayer olfcred, the sanctuary visited and
Gou worshipp('(l, everything :lppnrcntly went
well with them. But a£\.cr r~civillg the fare.
well blessing of a kind {ather, and the porting
embrace of n. fond mother, new scenes soon
opt:llcd and new impr~,,,ion~ ~'cre made.

We ore pleased to see a soft and kindly tem-
per in early life j but it is not to be concealed
that such a temper exposes onc to peculiar
peril. A pcrson of such a disposition, usually
lacks firmne~s and indepeuQcncc of character.
Hence we frequently seo him falling ill with
the opinions and practices of his comp[lnioll~
even in opposition to his own convictions of
right and ","oug. lie has not internal t:ltrcnglh
to resist evil, provid\...>dit put.:; on an in,'iting ae-
pect. Often is he drawn into fcllowl5hip with
the wicked in scenes. of d.i:;....ipatioll aud vie{,\
simply because he has not the courage to re.
sist. Sooner than turn hi:3 back upon some
unprincipled associat<" he will sacrifice con.
6Cience, pe~'lceof mind, and thc favor of God.
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Satl is it fOT such a OUC, when he £:'1118into the
snares of tho~c who, under n. bland find ~pe.
ciullo:;al1pearallce, hitle a. heart of ucndly oppo-
sition to the 'ways of piety. ffhc fly in tho
weL of thc spitler, or the fi:.;hon the hook l)f
the angler, is n fit emblem of a victim like thi..:,

Sir )1atthew lIale, one of the most learneu
auu uprightjuJgcs who ever .!'llt on the bClich
ill Eugbud or UIl)' other country, C:lme Ileal'

hcing rU~llcJ. ill tlli8 ,"cry way. ""'hen quite
young he was amiuLle and studious, and great
Lopes werc cntcrtuincu of his future eminence.
nut Rome strolling theatri<:'.:d plnycrs calUe to

the town where he li\.cd, and 110 wa:-; indncc.l
by his OWIl yielding clispo.~it1on,to become a
witness of their perforrnnnc(,fl. 'I'hig l!oO com.
plt:'tcly captivated his heart, that he lo~t all
rt"li~h for stud)', and gavo himself.up to dissi-
pateu c~mpany. lInppil:t, however, for hi~
pruspt.'ctive usefulnes,.; and peace of miuu

l
as

lie wa.."l one Jay 8urronndcfl by vile nsSOCi:ltC:'l,
it pleased God to put a stop to their Jolly, by

smiting one of their number with a SU~lUCIl tli~
CIL"iC, which BOOLL !-'ent,him to the grave. This
broko the bollW which tied the heart of Jf.lllOg
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lIale to a life of rli"....ipntion, ann drove him to

hW:lc1of'ct, his 13iblc, find his God,

ln~tancp..sof the IiIw wandering are common
-alas that instanc~ of like return arc so few,
Let oue of un c,\.")y complying di~po,sition,

,wd \,ith little fixedlle~ of principle, corne into
cont..'1ct with educated and refined iniquity:
and tho work of fn1n i~ Rp('edily done, rrhc

politenes.~ of the exterior rl'nJc~ him unsus-
picious of the sink of corruption within. At
fir::t he only listens, then lie Legina to imitate,
and soon he goes as au IIox tu the slaughter
aUt.1 as a fool w the correction of the f',tock~."

All this i, eoufirmeu by tbe ract, th.t young
men arc ~ure to be j,.~fi1/lf(fel.l b!1 the cltf1rac[er oj
tl!eir componion,'f. :Kot only do a mun's familiar
fricnd8 cxert an influence over him, but what
is more, the)" constitute the i::iureand ready
test by which other~ judge of his worth.
rrherc i~ nn old proverb, anu all experience
verifies it; II eytlry JUan i::. known by t.he com.
pall)' he keep~.ll On this nCCOllnt it is that
!'hrewd amI ilit..:i1igcnt ob!loerYel~ of humnn na.

turc seldom put thern:;elves to the trouble of
looking flny further in order to lJeci<le upon a
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perSoll's fl'putatioll, Tell them wheN tho
clerk or apprcntice ~pends his evenings, and
,....ith whom hc takes hi", '\"alk~, anu it is
enough. Nothing would F('cm t;tranger to
them thau to look fOf n. ~ob('rl con~idemte,
tfustworthy young man, in the midst of the
idlc, the profane, and the lil'el1tioll~. Never
uo they expect to find onc that 1:::1tem}lel'ate,
inuustrious nnJ correct! nmong n. Hois..",ui~i.
pated and drunkcn crcw, So eert:tin i~ it,
that ever~y im]iviuual will be whnt 11is eoUl-
panioll"; arc, ill character, hahit::::, and way of
life-,that in llille c..'1.'iesout of ten: no further
khtimony is rcquired.

'rhe firmest reput..'l.tion is a delicate plant,
which will not bear the touch of violence: or
tho breath ofpollntion. 'rhough it ad,Tunce b,y
s,]owand ~lmost impcrceptiulc uegrees, it often,
like the Prophcf::4 gourd, withers in a night.
It is po:::5iblefor you t.o lo~e in an hour: wItnt
it cot;L.;;years of care and cil'cum!;pection to
gain, ...:\.little want of consiueration, tl little
fOJ'getfulne::.sof what is due to yourselvesl Do

little yiehlillg to the blandishments of viee, may
inflict an mjur)" never to be repaired. But
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take another cour~e. Seek the society of the
goo<l, east in your lot among the virtuous and

f:l.ithful, :tlltl ,yonr :5u\luling will become repu-

table at ollce. EVC'Tynody will see that you

respect yoursel Yes, amI this will ~ecurc the re-
:;:;pect of other::!.

I charge you, ponder well these remarks.
If you arc 81~cnto n..~ociate freely with such 3.8

are known to ha ....e no l'l::sp~ct for the Scrip~
ture:5, and no reverence for the &'l.bhnth, cl'pe.

dally if it should once come to Le lllHlcn;tood

that you can cast in your lot with tho:ie who
Lav6 gUlle 60 f.°u in the ways of transgression
as to glory in their shamel YOlimust not tlccm
it a hal"tbhip to 00 trcawd ag if you sustained
the very same character. 'rhi;, j~ perfl>etl,y
natural and not nt :1.11to be complained of.
You might as well visit n ullitrid inf..x:teu with
the plague, and e.xpect to be wclcomca at once
to the bOWUl of familie~ where health prevails;
as to a::."OCin.tewith the workers of iniquitYl aud
hope to pa.:5S aloug without Laving a mark
fixed npon you, by men of Cycry name and
place.

What a penalty to pay for going astray in
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this one pllrticulnr j and yet it must ue paid,
if the fillRC step be tnken. Such arc the legiti.
Inate fruit.., of intimacic.., fonned without rcgarJ
to the high intcre4<:;ts of morality a.ntl ,-irtuc;
nnd thc,r open tlJC way to a mi~erable Jifl:'l as
well ns an undone eternity. A :young man of
good character may hope to gather around hiR
dwclling the blessings of peace, and the com-
forts of plenty. Ellt with no safe and relinble
pns..~I)Qrtlike thi&, he enters upon life only to
cnd it in grief to himself alld di:::appointlllcllt

to his fricnds.. Aid who would be willing to
purcllllSe the fellow,loip of the wicked at 80
ucar norn.tc ? \\Tho C-.."lll conscnt w pay snch a

price for the privilcge of 1illing hi? own cup
with wormwood awl gall?

..A..s united firus 6Cmi up tho tallest and
fiercest flames, so ill the (',a~c before us, th~
wickedness of tlw entire group s.ecms to COIl-

centrate npon each iUl1i\-iuunl. Shun then, M

you would pestilence and death, all 8uch a.
h:wc contrncted vicious haoit~, No matter

what gay clothing they wenr, how flippant their
eonversatiollJ or how respectable their fricndH;
they are not the companions for you. It i,
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impos::;ible to j<Jin affinlty with them, without
expo5ing youniclf to hc dragged into tIlt,; ~ame
gulJ~ in which they :lfe fa ....t ~inking.

If you will tnk\} {he advice uf one older
than )'OUt":"elVCIl) be not ambitious of having n
multitude of uosom friew.h. Far be it from

me to utter a ~'yllable,which might by any
pos::iiLility be construed into an encouragement

of tho.~c ml~anthropic fcelin6~, which .sometimes
struggle for ~~elJilellcJl e\'(,11 in thc youthfUl
Uo.~om. But still let me toll you, that to open

your arms to evcr)" one's embrace, nnd to form
intimacies with every new.comer, is to sow the
seeu::l of ~rrow fi,r YOllrndves . .My advice i::s
-be polite, be kind, be conrtcous to :111;but
for your own ~:1kC!~,be familiar with n,;r)' few,
Make cOlllpauion8 of parent!'!, hrothers and .siB.
ten;, and ,you need. never feelloucly,

Let mo ~my fUlther-in choo:-ing friends,
lenrn to ::-ct n much higher n\lue on virtue ant!

religiou, than on 31lY outward Ji::itinctions.
~urely, ,you need not wOlldl.'r at !lIe lIlultiplied

sorrows which too often embitter life, if you
but call to mind on what principle it i:'l, thnt

some of its most saereu tics are formed. 'fhe
6

I
I

I
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inquiry is not-IIos thc individual a. truly
gooU chn.rftcter i but, ha::; he wealtu, i::; he pros.

perons in busiuc&"l, and uo his oolluedions 8tawl

high in the world? Nay, family, fortune, and
pcrsonal attractions arc not unfrcqucntly re.
garded as a tolemb],)" fair oflSct jor bCrious

suspicions against purity of momls. Ob, is
it any matter of surprise that this ,yorld of
ours is to so great an extent a sau awl dis-
uppointeu world. 'Yhat real happine&5 can a
young 1'er::.01l, male or female, expect from D.

voluntary allinll(,c with that which is low in
feeling, deha:;cd in taste, and depr~n-ed in hab-
its? The hor.e of after-reformation in such
c.a.ses,is so fallacious, that you should neyer
dream for a Inomcnt of rclying upon it. Let
the change for the better come tlrst, aud let the
union, if it ought to take place, follow.
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'"I K5YY no man his karning, his wit, his
eloqucllcC

l
or lli~t:<mcy, uut of all pos~lulc pos.

8cs:;ioD~J there is DonC I prize so higl,l.r as a
unn nnJ well.l;'stablishcu rdig:iou:3 bclit'f."
'rllO, think you, maue thi~ remark? It Wi\8

Hot a disnppointcu and dl"t=pomling InaD tnrn-
ing in diO:h'11St from a world whic:h hau 1'cfuo:c(1
him it.<1 plcw:iurcsJ nor was it D. lllini~tcr of tho

gospel, callen by his vcry office to ~peak of the
Dible :md eternity. Xo; these are the sober
nnu well-\.:oll:l.iJcreu word.!'!of one courteu by
the grcnt amI the gay-a maTI of high tlistinc-
tion in tue sClpntitic \\ arId, fur years in SUCCt:'8"

~ion President of the Hoyal Society of Great
Britain, and the inventor of the Safety Lamp,
of such inestimable l>ellCt1t to minors. The
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bngu:1ge iM tlw,t of Sir Humphrey D,:wY-:1
n:lme of renown. Koman in the early part
of thc present century stood higher.as a prac.
tical philosopher j aTIlI hi~ lectures were Ilt.

tendeu by brilliant audiences, attracted as well
by tllc results of hi::) experiment'l, as the elo-
quence of Lil:5 manner and the clearncs:! of Li~
('xpo?itions. Such a man has-a right to 81~ak.
]l'rom him it i:i we learn, tbat a ,ycll.cstn.blishc.l
religiou':> faith is to be pri:r.cd nbove ~1l1other

att.1inments nnd posses.<:ions.

\Veighty !:>entimcut tlJis, and. happy will it
be for U!:l if it exert jt; proper influence I 'JIbe
timc:'! :lrc full of peril. \Ve see thu lIlinu~of
people wandering through every grnde nnd
form of skepticism, from the more dignified
nnci manly infidelity of the laA century, down
to the lying wonders of )fc.<lmcrI;;.m:lnd Spir-
itual.rnppings. Such is its chameleon face
that we can /Scarcely sketch it." likcnc.<;,.;;,before

it <1.1SSUmC3somo new form. The olll.y staLil-
ity about it i~J its contrariety to the simplo
truths of the 'Rih]o-it.~ rejection of the c1aim!l
of God nnd divine truth.

But why is it so? The CAJ;SES of e"ery
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80rt of infidelity are thrc~: Ignorance: Prid"
of under:-;l,.'ulding, uncI n J~ad Life.

That ignl)r(lHre i." a fnlitfuI source of infidel.
it.v, e~}Jt.'('iallf in our uay, there can be no
re:lsonable doubt. The time ~eellls tu Itan~

gone by wilen men of t"kllts and IC<.lrnillg, liktJ
I1obhe~, find Cullill~, :HilI n,-,lillgllrokl~, amI
Sbaftt'sbury, arc willing to he rnnked among
open ancl :lyowed unbdievef8. One full ex.
JX'rirnent of what wit and ernrlition could do

to put the Bible down was permitted, but it is

not repE'ated :lnd proLably neyer will be. The
thing hns been tried nnd failedl ignolnillivu~ly
and fvrcn~r. It is seldom now thn.t we flllli
T(,:11learning and loft.r intdlect cllli~ted in tlw
work of o\'l~rthrowing the Sabbath anol the
ministry of the go~pcl, milrri:lgc and the lights

of propert)'. The business seems entrustcu to
feeble :md unfledged IJ:mJ~.

wru llacon understood the mntte. well, nnd
he ha..s gi\'t..:H UI; Iii::!opinioll ill luugullge which
cn~r..y school.hoy ~holild remember. II J\ little
learning/' I (lUOLC the words of the di~tin'
guished ~flge nnd the profound pLilo.:;opuer,
II a little learning may incline a man to infidel.
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ity, but a good ucal is sure to bring him back
to rC'ycn.leu religion.~' rrhi~ rctnn.rk is well

founded, aud. ::;chlolJl needs the lea.<.:tqualiHca ..

tion. If iufidelity be making proselyte!', and

probably it i:-; in ~ome quarters, I ,'('nture to
aflirm it is not among the wcll.ctlueatt'\l: the
~eeplx-re.'1d, the truly intelligent, but among
8\'iuli~t!', or pretender.oj to :-cience. It i~ in-

xtructiv~ to mark who thrJ aTP, here and
there, that L'lke siues ngainst the BiLle, the
Sabbath and thc pnlpit. What class of peo-
pIc is it, thnt ri!'!c up :lUll :my Chri ...tiauily is a.
.fililure j J'e~ponflibility to Gou i:i a iigment of

the urain i and sl1ft'cring in the worM to come
is a bngbcnr'! 110n of respectability anu !'ta-
tion ill society no longer hazaru such ueglrl1c-
ti,.c n.,'=ertions. rrhc infidel::; of our cities and

larger town~, exec}.)t foreigners :\Ud new-corn-
('r:::;, llre the young and inexperience!}, persons
of little ll'aruillH awl ll'~s good sense. fl'hcsc
arc they, who gather up aJ1l1 rctail C'frors a

thousand time., cxploU~'l.

I :lm w('II aware that in making this state-

ment: I t'hall UI..:cOl1:::iJert':d as treading on ten-
der ground. Be it 80. It i~cnough for me to
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know where I standI when I affirm fearlessly,
I1mI beg you to bring the affinnntion to tho
touch-~tonc of tlle most rigid. ;,;crutiny, thnt tho

infirlelity of our da~ is mainly the infidelity of

ignorant prdcuec, "\Y"hat if thew pt.'Oplu can

start inquirie.s which their humble and pious
neighbors are unable to wIve '! A child of
fixe year:;; may ask qUC::itiom:l about himself
amI Li~de.stillJ, about tLis world and the next,
[loo11t the soul and Gou, whieh the best edu-
cate(1 men on earth arc unaulo to answer.

Let notlling of this kind move you from
your 8teadfa~tnes.:;;:,Faith in the Bible, just
as it reaus, with all its llutics amI preccpt~! is
but believing in God, as a child believes in a
fond f:lthcr, or a wifo belioves in n ulithful

husband, or a patient believes in a skilful
phytiiciau, or a solJier Ldievcs in a bravo com-
mander j and is no less reasonable.

Pruu of undt"rsta1!diIi1, too, comes in to help
ou this work of inJiJclit.v. llumilit.v is a hanI
lc-,'lOIl for fallcnlllcn to learn. There i~l'IOlllC-
thing in the human heart that riSCg in opposi-
tion to inspired truth, on a variety of subjects
cOllnectcd ,,,,ith Gocl and sin, and law and par.
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daD, and justitle.'\.tion and final punighmcnt.
rrh('~c arc SUbjl~ct.i ill relation to which young

mell, mor~ than an)' other class, arc prone t.o

cavil and object. You would. L~ .!lurpritit:\l to

hear any such doubt, l5uggc~kJ or ucuiu'l.:t
made Ly those of tIH:~ other sex. A Joung
lady wuu;J IO~tj 1112f n~pcctability nt once, if
il \',"cftj known that !'hc could talk lightly

about tIle &l"ipturesl ~alvation, or the world

to come.
Sull~r me to illustrate my illca bY:L n.f('T-

en0e to the life of the latt' excl'llcnt Dr. Dwight.

\Vhcn he entered upon the presidency of Yale

Colleg(" 110 omall portion of the :-hull'llt~, 'we
are told, \\"ere bo\.1 nnd d('(:larcd infhleL". I n-

deed, so proud wero th<,,)" of this uistillctioll,

that they a...,sumcd the names of tbe principal

Deist.:; of England and France. Full of contI-

denee in tLelllsch.e::, the)" re:-oJ vcu to bring

the matter to an early issue, nuu overwhelm

tbe new pI"tJ~idt'llt at the YeT)' ouL.,;d of hi:;

COUl'8e. Acconliugly the fir~l quc:itiou which
they propo:;ed for public debate \\'as, II Are the

Scril'ture.:-! uf the Old aud .xcw Tef:itaml'll~ thu

woru of God?" rl'hey were lolJ to selec'
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which aide of this inquiry tL.(J~ chose, amI
bring forward :1.:1 the facts and nrgumenb
which were ~Hppo5eu to bear on the subject.
1[,,::.t, if not ""H, wIJo were expt'cted to take
part in the dcbatp., appea.red as the open cham-

pions of infidelity. But what was the Tt'::Iuh?
"~hen they had cnaw, anu were fdicit.-'l.ting

thcm::icl\'Cs on having gained n victory, the

prc:'.idcnt took up their arguments one by on~,
and succeeded in ~howi[Jg tIa.'m that they did
not at all undcrst..allll tue subject. l;'rorn that

day skepticism began to go UOWIl iu tIle col.
lege, until it became uniYcr~all.'y llllpopulnr.

A story very similar 10 this is told of tbe
ll.~trnctl and venerable Chief ..T usticc :!\[IlTshnlL

.Mudt in the ~:lmc way ditl he f1ilcncca com.
pany of forward and bon. ..tful 'young men at a

public iUD, who had just ueeu maklng out to

their own ::.atisfu0tion, that the Bible is not the
book of God. Tha.t vcnerable mau, ill a etraill

of simple ancl COllvincing dO(-lucnec, such a:i

he well knew how to employ, went over thu
whole ground of the Divine authority of tho

Scripture.", :1.... they 4111sat together by the fire-

side) nnJ so clearly did he make out tbe case,
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that not on~ of them h:ulanother word to utter.
But ,,,hat l.'l it. except pride nlul R('lf-confideuce

that rnrlkc~ such persons iuJidc18 ~ ]n81(':IIlof

being reall)" JistinhJ'11k;heJ for free awllibeml

tbought~ tlle~e are tho mCll of nIl other~, whose
minl1? arc hampclY'fl, nnd. whf)~c horizon is

Dnrrow, Xoticc it when nut! where rOll will,

real superiorit)" is always connecteJ. with diffi.
llenee nl1~l 1"clf-lli~tru8t. rI'he grc:1.t Sir Isaa«.:
Xcwton wa..;; tL pflttcrn ofmodc,c;:ty.

Hut, nbm"c all, skepticism has its origin in
(~ bad life. 1\othing has l'uch an influence in
leading mCII to break 10(")HC from the Sabbath,
the Bible and the Saviour as the love of sin.
Thousaw.1:; arc agaiu!:it religion for no other
rea~on tuan because it condemllS their wicked
pmctices. You llever heard of an inJiyidual
that was humble and holy and prayerful, who
rejected the Scripturcs, J..!nied an hereafter,
and c.:\l1eu in (Lucstion the beiug of a GoJ.
Thi~ is fruit which groWl~only on the bram.
bles nnJ thorns of ,'icious indulgence:;. A
l)elllQn Ul.UJ::il h:.wc a rcason for wishing there

,..-ereno final account and no eternal rctribu~
.ion, before he can Jx'licvc t.llat there i~ none.
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The principle:; and practices of men will ex-
ert a powerful inl1uence o,-er rar.h other. Tho.!=-c

whoJojustly,lo\'&:1l1crcy, an(l walk humbly with

God, are never fvrced to rai:;c an olltcry n,bTflinsL

the doctrine of human dE'pravity, or the juug-
mentor the grcattlay. If this bcuont3 at HII, it is

almost sure to be done by such as cnst off i~ar
and r~straill pray<'T heroTO God. 'rhe heart is
led to .vlopt some fahm sd.eme of religious
opinion nno. practice from n cOlIsciou."!UC:88-n

painful conscioru:Iless that the Jilo will not nbide
the test of the true aile. Look nround )"ou aud
see if thc:;c things arc not 50. W"hcu you find

people rejecting the go~pel, uecrying the most
~acrcd in ...titutions, amI .::seeking to cut away the

eord~ which bind our country to the throne of
God, )"ou may ~{)t1('IUlI~ of a certainty, that

there is somethillK wrong ill theml"dvC's. Good
men neycr sow such seeds of bitterJ}rss. rrhis
',isthe work of an tmemy-nn enemy aB r~all'y
't.o human welfare :1;;j to the gon~rnmellt of .le.

hovah.
The matter is e,'cry ]lOW amI then brought

to the ueeisioll of actunl experiment. Let some

f!kepticnl lecturer camr nh,'ng1 some one who
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has an casy ,,"ay of getting to he..')vcn to pro.
pose, some one Jcsirou~ of iut1uencing the poor
ag:lin:-.t tlw rich; nnd w hat cla~ uf the C:flll1-

llluuity will be urawn around him? As:l.

gcnernl tLing, be fi.<:'RureJ, you will nol see the
.steal]Y, the fiobcr-minded, the clll1rc.:h-going part
of the j'euple there, If there be SalJlmth-
hr~aker ... nnd druukard:i ill the vicinity, tbc.r
will be likely to b.~nttractcd to the ~J1ot; nnd
if there be men of loose IJnlJits and llnkillli to
their win::;, they wat Le sure to make a pur-
tion of tbe audiellce. You mrl.r know the man
alia his communications from the l~haracter of
his fe)llo\\ crl:l.

If anything be establi::!lu.:tl beyond contradic-
tion, it is tliat n Ixl11 life is n fruitful source of

Wl'ulIgcrced .., .A clergyman of my acquaintance
tells of a boy, not OHC ten yenrs of l.lgc: who
stood 1I}l anu looking wise :\ffiOllg hi:! a.'iso<'jates
ucclncf'd that he did nut Ldicyc tltl_~ Biblf'. I
my:"clf lu".e se\~n a lIlall, hut a few degrees rc.

1IlO"I.'J from itlioc.,', avowiug his helief in nni.
vcrf'lal salvation. 'Vhat principle wns :1t work

l1crc? 'rhYI the ,-cry SUlUe th<lt led the infa-
mous HOus,;;e:m to become an infidel after he

1
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had resolved. to lead th~ life of tl. profligate.
'\.c have it from his own lips that lhc rejection
of the lii~le maue him feel cornfurtable in hid
wicked cour~e~. Aft0r cOIl~cicnc-.} was thus

lulled to ."leep, it wns casy to "work all unclean-

ness with greedinl'~~:t

Ponder this, beloved youth: am] you will be
prepared to look at some of the CO~SI::QUE::-;CES

of embracing CHor.
These artl numerou:-l, :lIId they have been in

pnrt nntioipntcrl, hut we mn)" go Romcwhat more

iulo udail. 4l At; truth," lo adopt thc beautiful
language of .Jeremy 1':1)'lor, "hn.'! it~origin and
dwelling-place ill the bosom of God," no one

can renounce the truth and cmb:r.:acc errur with-
out harming himself. rl'hc following effects

nre sure to be producen by such :l. (':OUf.:iC: it

bewilders the millo, it a1lurus no support in the

day of trial, anu it titanu8 iu the way of tialnl-
tion.

There is something in error which hW:l:1 Ji-
rtx:t tendency to bett:ildrr and enthral the mind.
'V C ofk'n ~p('ak of infidels n.;;II frcc-thillker~,"
but if bJ free-thinking is meant, real, consciou:i

liberty, the term is egregiously misapplied. If
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there be anything like mental bondage--a
bondage servile and degrading, a Lonullge wor~e
thau that imposed by the tyrants of Egypt, it
i:-; thcir3. 'Yhat do ~mehmen know, and what
iuuecu can tlu_')'kno\\" of thought so emanci.
pated from cVl~I"Jtlling dark and cnrtllly, a.s to
be able to lift iLcicif up to GoJ Hnd commune
with eternity? The man \\ 110 renounces his

Dible anu his Saviour has desccndeu into a
Cnye:Tn wlwrc no lig!li CUlt reach him with its
llealing beams, All the mo\'emenL-; he now

makes aro the merc gTIJ}liug cxpcrimenki of
olle that has Hot ,~ my of the SUIl of Hight-
COUSllCl5~ to guide his footst<,p~, or diceI' his
heart.

All error is downwaru. and the fhrther a per-
~n :ulvancc;s, the darker does his pnth become.
rro go forward ::h'CIIlS easy and natural, but if
11(:'eVl;'r bethink him ..elf amI desire to return,

he finds that he i,s illvolv~l ill a labyrinth, fn..ml

which there appcaI'ti to he uo escape. TLis
aCCOllnt.::; for the fil.ct1 that mcn ::'0 seltlom 1'0-

nounce opinions which they have once emLm-
ced [l.llU avo\\'('ll before the world. \\,. C have

had in our own country an ~xamplc of a cler.
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~'man running the whole round of loose opin-
i0l18, relinquishing this trutll o~ the Biule and
that, until fl.t. h.mgth he lanllcd in uni\'e~nl
~kepticism. 8t1l'h fact,> should uc 1101<1up fi."I

beacons towarn the inexperienced nnd unwar)'.
Once come to harbor tIle idea, that this nnd
~he other great doctrines of tbe Scripture is not
to be bclic\"cd, and the ddusion will be vcry
likely to KO down to the grnvc with you. The
faJ.so !lotion will tix itself like a gloomy incu-
bUR.on the IIlind, amI prevent your seeing the

force of any 0ppo5ite evidence. \rhnt you
Cmb1'3CC from ignorance and pride, or a love
of ::.;in, will rivt.:t fettcr~ upon your suul ne\'cr

likely to he urokcD, uutil lh:ath nrrcsts you.
It 1m,;1('('!l my lot to witnC'-.~an example

of tllis sort of mental thraldnm. The illlliviJ-
ual referred to, huc! been in the habit, while a
mere youth, of rewling infidel bouks, :mu what
was still WUf8e, had ofwn come unuer the in-
fluence of infiuels thcmsclvNl. In thiH W:lJ'

the poi:mn had taken cfl~ct, aud it seemed im.
po~iblc to expel it from tlJe f'j'f'tem. rrhough
he could see the ('\'il~ of skepticllim, aud ap-
pcan.-d really desirous to excrci~c fhith in Di

II

1
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I
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vine s..'\h"ation, the shackles were too strong for
him to break asunuer. Jjttle (Ioes nny one
know, w ha hM not made the trial, how tenn.~
cious are the cords ~pun and twisteu by infi.
l...ldit..r. Kothing f;hort of the all.collqucriug

grace of God can bring sucb a mall to the
knowledge and acknowledgment of the trlLth.

Again, infidelity aflords no sure support. in
the day of trial. Skeptics,:LS a class, are gen.
~~rallJ unhappy men, uneasy in them:;:elves
und di!'3&1tisficd with everything around them.

They net like pCT::iOllS treauing on yielding and
dneertain ground, ullable to bear their weight.
What indeed can there be to cheer the henrt
•.aul urighten the prospect... of one who h3S no
-Sible to rely upon, no God to go to, and no
~:b.viour to trust in ? If he can manage to 00
ga.y and volatile in the scaSOll of prosperity, it
!~f.'lrotherwise when health fail~, and property
G.isappear:), awl friends die; then it is that we

~e the sa(lness of s11ch as have no hope, and
[lr0 "ithout God in the ,'Vorld.

\\"'ell ma)' the Christian say, II their rock i~
not as our rockl our enemies themselves being
judges," You have lleverheard oran humble
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nnd devout bdicnr who, in the day of sick-
I1C&O\ or on tlle bed of neath I regretted that IH~

h?-d. confillcd too implicitly in the &:riptur('~.
W'.c may ch~ulengc the world to producc :l. sol.
itary case. Hilt who haB not heanIof multi.

tuUl.'Sof F-kf'pti('!'~tbat W('T~ filled with nngui:-:;h
aR df'ruity approached I and Wl"r'C ready to
CUl~ the hour when tlH~Ybegan to fOTf:nko
the rjght path? Such iu~tallcCS arc f:ulliliar

in almo:,t every part of t.he land. or nll thlJ
enemies of TCY(,fdeu religion, in days gone by,
IInmc stand8 without :l. riyal among tho!'e who
rea:>Oll, antI Yoltairo among tho:;c who ~coff.
Hut who were these mCH, what kinll of life did
they If'IHI, ami how did they die? Let thl':-:c

inquirie." be answered f.Lirl) and truth full ....,
nnrl then~will be found to be nothing ('nCour-
aging in their example. One of them leil. tho

worlu joking about the boat whidl wal::! to

carry him oyer the uark river, and tl\("! other
rm-ing with mauuC'ss at the companions of his

crime"-. It i:'l not necessary to th.'ell on the

t;pectacle of the poor, dnmkell~ bloatcu Paine.
Tlll.'l'c aro pcople in our cQulllry l~t enough
to ~e1f-respect to keep the anniversary of this

.7

I

I



Jnan'~ hirth, but hi~ d~nth was awfully np ..

palling.
If tb~re 00 a liigLt 011 earth truly distressing,

it is that of all aged aud feeble tlh.-eptic: neg.
lectod by men nnd for!'nken of God. \\rhilc
hit! spirits .\-ere jo'you,~ and hiB anticipations.
bright, he couItl tritle with tbo llible, the Sab.
bath, :'lntl the Sn'l..iour. Hut it is a very diner-
ent thing now that the rrosl~ of many Jean:!
are g:\th('n,.1 on his hcml. ,-rith health gone,
and a mind tlcbilitatcJ, and day~ and nights
devoid of comfort, where is he to look fi)f (~on.
oolntion, ana to what rcfllgu i~ he to bctakt:
him~clf? The hC:WCllS :J.rc all dark aoov~
him, and tbe earth i8 all desolation around
him. One foot i.s already in the grave, and he
fccl:'l him~lf ,lmwn irrc.<;istibly forward to.
ward a jUllgmellt for which hI:) i8 lIot prepared,
and a world where he can hope jor liO enjoy"
ment. 'VLat 11. picture of despair! In yain
does he cry aloud, "Come back I my carly
days, come back I" Ah, young men, there i.::i
no power in error to chase away the f;ndncs.q
of lifc'l:l Jark hou~_ rn the mirl:;;t of wine and

song and merriment it may do to laugh at the
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Bible and deny that there i. a hell. But thill

i" a poor rc.'lort for days of pain an{ll1igllt8 of
wakt.:fulne."~,' \Vhen heart and flc:"h fail, God
only ("A'l.n be the strength of the heart, nnd the
l'urlion forever.

Then, finally, skepticism of every sort 5tnnds
directly in th~ tW!J it! lab'olion. This is tho
worst effect of all, nnd it i~onC', nln.<:,which we
haye re~lson to fear is realized in thousands of
in~t:lnccs. If it 1)(' Und('T God, the truth, the

flimple truth of the BiLle which cOn\'ert.'l men,
bow are they c,'er to he brought out of dark-
n~~s into the marvellous light of the gr~pc],
while thdr heart.'! arc full of uubt-licf? .xoth.

iog indeed i::; too hard for Omnipoten(',\ but
l:IUch a :-;tate secm~ to me to be llOpeles.'i above
all otheI;';. Let a man once imbilxl :"om..~f..wor.
ite j,ly~tem of error, and like a thick cloud it

will be i'urt: to :;hut out the light of heaven
frum hi~ mind.

'rhis i~ a poiut which may be brought to the

touch.stone of every one'e experience or Ub.:ifT.

vatioD. Tell a p~rson that he is not 10:;;tand
ruined by sin1 that he needs no regeneration
to fit him for the kingdom of heaven, that God
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is too merciful to eft!';t off :lny of his creatures
fOTC'{('r, anti thnt there is no demand for 80
much prayer and e11ort, and you are doing all
JOu \\ ~ll cau to make hi~ ue::!truction ~ure. If

be believes what JOu say, each of thc:;;e opin-
ions will proyC like a bar between him ann
1hc path of life. How can he flee from the
wrath to com", the ,'cry existence of lyhich he
(lunics, or how can he fnll into the anns of
Chrllit as a Saviour, when he 1M no convic-
tion that he nl"crl:olsuch n Snvionr? Little do
men think what consCC[uencesa rejection of
t.he~c rloct.rinCR of the Hible i~sure to involve.

You will never find a man anxious ooout ob-
tailling a new heart, until he believes that a

new henTt i~ll{'c('~s.:lT'y. or de:;irou~ to be mado
holy, until he believes that II without holiness
no man ~hall !:lee the Lord." In matters of
this nature, the conduct is oontrollc(l by the
treed.

Take heed then how )'011 )i~ld to the be-
ginnings of this evil. If yuu give lip the Di.
...ine authority of the SabbatL, or tLe dvctriue
of total depravity, or the final cOlldcmnation
of the ungwly, you may for the very samu
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renson gi\.e up any othf:T and eyery other
truth ,,,hieh ,you happen to dislike. The
whole lis made up of its 5C\"eral part-'!, nnd to

blot out one chapter i~ to impllgu the charac-
ter of the entin~ IJook. r:J'Lcrc is no prof:css in

the human mind! ill the reception of error,
which you will <10 well to null'. r:J'he man
who bcgin~ by doubting in rcgarll to certain
RppcifieJ statements, will generally be fOUIld
aft.er a while <'fivilling at tllern; und .soon tile
open and utter rejection of them fl,1I0W8 as a

matter of course. These thiugl'! naturally and
almost unavoidaL1J Hucceeu each other" 'The
steps nrc 111"11::111,)' short which If'ad men down
frorn incipient::ikepticism to bold and unblush-
ing illfidelity.

llow tbcn can I UO otherwl.<::e l.lmll warn YOlt
agnin.<:t li:-:;teuing to thp. instruction that e3.u:reg

to err from tbe wunls vf know1ellge. rl'ell me,

my yonng frienu, when or Wh('TC has infidelity
cnlighteueu, purificd or bleE;.~d a uation, t.ribe
or f.'lmily? """here has it t;\ken IIp its ulOOe
in the uomestic circle to render parents morc
kiud, or chillh'Cll more dutiful, or brothers and
sisters more happy in thcmsdvesJ Or in one an-
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other? \Vhere ha.." it entered all imliviJul.\l
Uo~::.m to soothe its sorrows, est..'1blish its hopes,

nnd expel its apprehensions? 'rhcsc are
achievements effected by the llible, awl tIle

Bible alone.
I must urge )'OU therefore to hcark~n to no

onc, be his reputation or Went what it may,
who woult11~;;:(m Jour reVen.:nCQ for the word.

of God. Never suffer the beouly of lnngunge
or the f~illation of eloquence to diminish
your regard for simple, unadulterated truth.
The pill mar be gilded, and yet contain arse.
nic. If the living teacher or the printed page
be found to giye .you diminutiye views of sin,
or hide the glory of the Saviour, you have
heard and read enough. Take not another
Rtep in this direction. No matter what pre-
knee is Het up, Jour peace of mind is of more
moment to you thallall besides; and ~oonerthan
relinquisll thi~ blessing, bum tbe book that
would injure ,you, flmI ::acrifice tbe friend who

would lea.l you astrax.
Hut r forbear. 1'hcre i~ (njC ~'lJegunrd, and

~'\u will find it in chcri:;hing an habitual rev.
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erencc for the Bible ~L"l tl1c hook of the living
and true GUI.L 1[old fa.';;t.hert', fail what may,

and it will bt: \\ ell with YOLl in life, well with

you ill death, tlnu well with you in eternity.



CHAPTER VI.

C.lTJT10S .\:liD E1fCOl:RAlIK"'II:Nl'.

1 con.D hanUy (10 :lTlYyouth a better ser.
'rice, thnn to recommend to him thl1 frt~qucllt
and {'areful ftmly of tIle Dook of PToyerL~.
F01' pith, amI force, lliul ('omprchensivcness,
Solomon l:~l."lhnd no equal, in :U1Y :Igl: or coun-
try. This i,; tile man to whom God gaH~ "wis-
limn amI undf'J'!'I:llHling exceeding much, ami
largl~nc~ of henrt, even :L"the ~Ild that is on
the &.'a"l'Ihorc.ll

.Amf)n~ the mau)" sayings of tlm wi~ man
ndnvted to those ill carly life, let me l.I\n-1I a
little \lJ)(I11 Oll~ of l"'f'-\~minent importance .
.. Trust in the 1..01\1 with all thille lm..'1TL, find
lean 1I0l UllIn thine own undcrstnmling." lIi,rtl

i.s n oon'rl.-,jgn l\llti\lntp- to two of the evils to
which young In('1l are oftell t':xpo.eJ-timidity
011 Iht.~olle hand, and presumption 011 the ullwr.



Only pursue ~your course safdy be"Wet'1I lUC86
peril;:, and we shall see you in une time, reach.
iug the {h-;;ircd h::n.en in peaco.

W"hllt Solomon would inculcate upon Joutb,
in this striking pas;;fLge, i~ (t cVI.lijaml d''I~/!d.
ence an the wwd and prvnJt'7lce of God. lOU

may l'xcrt your 1l0WCl"3,fimI put forth your
dlort.;;:, but you mURt not rely UpOIl them. An
entire submis.'iion to the will and ways of the
~tost High, joined to a deep Jistru,,;t of your
own wiililom and pruucuce, is what your con.

dition demands.
The words npply to practice, as well a[; faith

-to the COUnIe you fl.hould pur:;uc, as well as
to the creed 'yOU ~hould adopt. In both theN}
respect<:l ~\'tlll are in danger I.ithcr of SCU:IXlllti.

(1cn(':i.~,01' dcsponucllcy. Every youth in lhll
land l1ceUs to be stilllulnu.o. to earJll'.sl and per-
severing excrtioJJ, but then he equally nCI~diol to

know thM "be WllYof ma.1l is llot in him~clf.
If he can bo set right, nnu kept right -in theso
lwlt partieulal'l', eventual :;ucc(~:-;,~i~ nlmo,;L

certain.
But WilY 1:) 1'1' UX8\Fl-: for men toleau unto

tlll'ir own uudcr~tand.ing?
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It is ro b,-'ea~c of the l{mited capacitl"es of th~
human m;ml. The knowlt:llgc, guiued 1y tbe
wi ....,l'It of men, bowevl'r diligent and liUCCl'N!-

flll the)' mny ha\'l~ been, :is eonfine..l within
a compara1i\<ely fimall e.ompas;,\. How HUll:'.

nfler all, do they compreheld or the operation;!
of natur,', tit the mysterit.'8 of Providence? A
v~ry few :;leps take t1wm be)'{llId thcir d<'pth,
'\"underful as were the di,lOOYt~ricsof Sir ~c
Xewton, he seemed to himl'clf merely to have
Lecn wnlking along t.he shoTr, and picking np
110W and then a sllilling pebble, while the V:L~t

treasure! of the ()(:can !itillltly unexpllltt~ Le.
fore him. Sueh II. s<'ntiment from the Jip.'1 of
such a mall, ought to ho.,'e weight. Let pre-
tenuen; hoai't IlS tbe.r may, C'lle l<cicnoo i~ in.

variahly modest, It is only the supcrUeilll
thinker, the m:m with a taro smnttl.'rillg of
knowlcdgt" one that has 5imply 1a!'tIJ.} of tlie
ethereal "pring. that deem;; himsclf w Le very
,,-ist1.

I:-lproof of th~ deman(!t..d? You may nnd
it in the well.establi,;ht'll fact, that men of thu
clearest miml~ lI.T1tlmo;;t Jo;Olidattainment .., arc

generally the most read)" to admit the .....eak.
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ness of their own under;;t.aniling. Ripe aod
thorough I:\t.'holnrs an~ seldom self-confident..
llumility is the COnstl.Ult attendant of true wi:,;-
oom . .\brk how paticntly sUl\h pCl'SOD~ li~ten
to atbern, witb what diffidence the)' give tllcir
own opinions, allll how slowly thl:'Y come to
fixed and definite conclusions. E:'l.ccially are
the)' backward to reject that which hn.~ the
Band ion of age, nnd the recommendation of
ust:fulncss . .Ncw~r do they ooopt new notions
on any topic of interest for the l"akc of being
singular, or with a vi~w of evincing their supe-
riorit). to the uccigions of dnys gone by. Thc)'
have too much gl..'IOd scnse to break loo:-\Cfrom
what i.J,; scttled, tlml run airer the tb()U~."lnd \'a.
garieR afloat ill the world. Jt is of no avail to
teU them, that thia 8tr:mge thing UJHl the other
strange thing is exciting attentioll, and making
}lrose1)'t(.~, unless it (...,incitlc~ with the lel:;::IOn~
of the BIblc, aUll of experience. You do not
see them .; carried about by every wiud of

uoctrine,"
Well do they know, t111\t to confide in their

own rC:\.'KIuings. on the great qUe8tions which
relate to God, lI.nJ pardon, and. eternity, would
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be but to follow 1m ignis. fatuus. :Men of deep
rdlection, nOli really logical mind:! cunnol t1lu:-I

bcoome the dupl':; of their own imbecility.
\'"hat t11t~y Lave M Jcl traversed of the Yll5t

l1ehlll of knowledge, beal"8!lo ~lIlal1 a proportion

to what still lies before tlH.:ll1,that they feel
more like lCllTuing than teaching.

\\hnt a contra~L this with the conduct of
tbiY.'lC, who merely f',kim the surface of thillg~ I

XCHr examining all)" important subject with
.!'ufficient ('are to :so..:eits real difficultieM, VT

grapplM with them, the)" llIullrally tuough be-

oolne t:llk.llive nnd opinionakJ. There is but
little in tbeir millll~ at all, and tLat little lit'H
NO cntirely on the top, that it runs off without
an clfort . .A fuller vc:;:;t.lwould be l6l'~fluellt.

'The worM alJo,JUmlswith snch folk~ aud they
are tlm ver)" people who are ....:ul)' to overturn
tht' pillars on wllich weict) hILSbeen resting
for ecnturil.'S. Puffed lip with a vain conceit
llf their own wi,.doln, they feel themselvegequal

to any task. It woulll really ~C('m lI.S if they
were wi~e enoll~1I ill their OWlleyes to renounce
aU the teaching,; of tLe past., and cast every-
thing into a new mould. liut ~lJch a course
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nevcr ends well. It i;! that sort of le:\IIing unto
one's own undlm.;tanning which is almost SUIt',

sooner or later, to involvc an utter departure

from the right path.
Again, men n.re l!i.JiJk. to pr-judice. \Vhf'!C

("..'1nyou Hud nn individual whose opinions on
the mo.~t ....ital topics are not somewhat in-
flucncc-o. by hi" fl'f:lings amI wishes? r:l'heru is,
even in the most caudid and ingenuollil, some
wrt of LiIL'I in the lOim], which must w resist.
cd, or it will rni"lcad. Be on :your guard aH

)'011 may, ,you will not unfrequently deled
JIJursclve."I in pUT'8uing 3. given eour:;e, mora
bt'C<lU;o;<:.it is plc:\.'1ing, than because it is rigbt.
h is what is felt to Ue agrceabh', mtller than
\\ hnt i1'! known to l.t) proper, that neciJes the
".:a..."l'. Opinion;! arc embraced, and coun;es of
..nnduct per~i~l('d in l.l\-ery day, on tlw :-oimple
ground thnt thc heart loycl! themJ :tl1(1not that
the juJglllcnt appro)n~~ of them. How hard. it
is to :'C~ thing;;. ill a just light, whcll duty lends
ill one dirt'dion, and inclination in another.

fl'hi~, allow me to say: is one main reason
why the Bible is w often rejcdeu. Could you
get bcbind what i;;, open and p.dpabh', and ex.
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amine the Sf'Crd springs of nctiOD, you would
fiml that skcptieal opinions gcncroll.r have
their origin in inward dqlrn,-ity. The sinh,
of the heart uetl'rmines the dt..'dRions of the
judgment .. Free-thinking, in II. great majority
:.If ill"tanecs, is the result of free-living. So
hard ill it for men to practi:.e one thing and
believe lllh):hcr, that you will hy and by f,{'(l

them making Rhift. to suit the al tid~1l of their
creeu to the haLiLs of their life. This i.~,,"0

natural tbat multitudes do it, nlmOBt llTl1'On-

sciously" to tbcm.-<elw'S. 'Vbnt reason i....ther..,
for :.urprisc in the fact., that men who IOYl" ~in
soon come to renOllll<.:t,: Lhe authority of the
hook which contain!' tbe sentence of their l...'On.
demuation? It would he ~trnngc wen: it
otbJrwii'C. 'l'housnnth dil'llikc tllC Bible for
tbe ver)" 8.."lUlC reason that Ahuh disliked ~i.
l.':tiah-it "prophesies t;vil'l against them . .A
knO\\ u amI Cdt di~{lIlalilication for heaven is
ft.'ally the grand arp;ument by which bad mell

~nlU;\tlc themseh.es that there is no hell.
An appeal to facts can scarcely fhil to set

this matter in its true light. Are men of 10050

opinions on the !illbj~t ofreligion) men of EIOl-
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CHm and cnrne.,t lnquiry j men of n. cano.id and
illgenuoUg temper i men of u.-;efI11 nUll virtuow
live..,? "rhatcver UlaY be saill of illdividual:-l,
there is no llifficulty in learning where they
6tand a.s a da..":o;. Let them pretelltl what they
lllay:lS to li~rnlil'y and opcnnL'::iS to convidion,
llll're are no people in the world 80 completely
cncru;.cd in prejul:i,~(', a.; tho:;c who see no truth
in the DiLlt:', fLnd 110 glory in the cbnra.ctcr of

Chri,'.;l
~ad as :'!uch a :;tntement iil, its truth will

hunlly be called in qllcl'ilion. The word of
Gud has to make its way to the human bosoDl,
t.llruugh a ho::;t of prejUlliccs amI pre.possc:>::Iiun$l
of the most formidllLlc character. A cold as.
sent to it n.~a v.uuable dOCUUll'lIt of antiquity,
i~of no avail, if you go no further. If r~cived
to an)' l:m\"illg'purpo~e, it must be received to
govern the will, and purif.r the afl.ections, and
regulate the temper, :md shape the li{;_~. To
drcSd it up in l)(,llutiful binding, fLOtl gin it a
place 011 tIll' {tnrlor table, will not ~uffice. Its
grau\l aim is to get pO:'l •.'~ession of the heart, and
unless dominion ue givcll to it here, it.;; claims
to como from God will probably be rejected.
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There is 0. pl'('judicc in the mind which impel9
it to lean to its own unJerst.anding.

Once 1I1m!", the M'ntirnrnl:l llnd pUrJ-K':';c~ of
multitl1lh'.s are t''Jry lln~dtled. ]\ot a few pal:\j
through the world, without eYer becoming
rooted or grouJl{lo:d in nn)' well-considered
opinion, even un the tllO"t viLal puint."l. Their
COUnlC from first to I:L.;t i:-J shaped nltogcthcr by
CirCUIDil-tancc". As for fixed and firmly estab.
lished principles, in reganl to God, nnd sin,
and Chri,~t) and llw life to comf', tlH'Y ('annot
be said tn have any whatever. '1'IH~ ifh~.1.~tllf')"

entertain on 8uch "uhjectJ.:. float loo.;ely in the
mind. Notlling j;j Rettled, nothing steoofnst.
'I'o-dll,y they are olle thing, to-morrow another;
and if a.ny !oiin~h~trait of dlllfnct,'r is ('ollfiull{:ll
in them, it i.~a lo','t:luf p<:rpclual chauge. \\~"
ma)" liken them to a ship at sea without helm
or Lalla~t.. \\~hen the wind LIov.-,; from one
point of the eompa...'<.Sthe,)' sail before it, nnd
when it ~hift", they are sure to shift liko.:wi8e.
l:n~tahl~ a;;.w:iter, how <'an the,}' excel?

Yon have oft€1l met with persoll.'! oC this va"
cillll.ting and wavering !'tatc of mind. Though
"Ie,}' i"Cem to Lc t:lver Itsuning, they are never
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Aule to come to the knowledge of the truth, or
quietly to settle down on auy l'I}lilcm wIJtltc .....cr.
A ]').....e <-If novdt.r kt-epf.l them pcrpetu.'llly
Cha.<.;lllg afit'T thi~ teacher aud that, and tryillg
tbi.s scheme and that. Illlite.'ld of believing
that :\l'8tmic i~ an:euic, upon the testimony of
competent judges, they mllit nec,1-; tasle lor
themselve~ thongh at the haz:\nl of being poi.
ROned It would be Il.muslng, were not the
interests involved so serious., to stand by ami
witness tbe thousan(l chameleon tint. .. which
such per;;on<; a.<;sumc. One thing only seems
C".crhl.in,awl t1mt if.!, that tlu~y are 011 a decliv-
ity, and arede:'lCcnriing lowcrnnd lower .• Jude
describe:; them in truthful. uut most terrific hm.
gua.ge-" Ulouus they arc without water, car.
ried nLout of \\ illd~ tl'L't?S Whl}50 fruit witllCrcth,
witlwut fruit, twice dead, lllucked up by the
roots j wandcrilJg stan;, to whom is re"'cr\'t'(l
the blackness of rlarknc ..:-; forever." '~h3.t a
dl5Crilltion of n man, broken 10u,.;0from truth,
nile! .tri\'en abvut at thf\ lIlercy of c ....cry hreeze?

It is tho ruin of multittJrll~ tha.t thcy h3.\'0
nIJ >,Iability of character. AfrniJ ortbe 6backle!
of an carly (..J.ueatioll, tho,r launch ti)rth upon

b



the great and wide f.Pnof human unccrtaintil'~
:18 irtlu'l"C were neither roekll nor ~hools. \Vhal

their l:tthcrs and mnt.h~p.! taught them l>t'Cffi:l

Lamp. alld ludcs.'!. It p\,'u."es them better to

turn from the beaten path, though in doing IiIl

the)" an: fUfcr:dout into n wilJ~rncss on wllich
110 rlly of light f:llh, and where no sure iudex
llCllUU,'S the course to he pm:lllt:u •. AJns, how
much is lost M to 1)t'W:t~ of mind, find contl-
dl:ncc in God, by such a reckless spirit M thi..d
In plaec of Wh,lt ollce flt'cmcd fixcd, nnu pa.•t
llil'putc, these person!'. tind thcmselv{'S now
tOrlllcntcd by n sort of universal unccrt,linty.
It 1>1imp0f-SiLle for them :'In)' longer to say

wh.'lt they believe, or Wh"Tt:J they rest. From
leaning unto their own understanding, they
have rapidly gOlledown to the point of having
IlO cTeed, no hope, no h('an'n, 110 GoJ.

1'll.llSC here, and 1:<)II.~idcr\~hat hus bt:en &'l.id
in the wny of cautioll. HeHeet upon the limo
ited eap.lcitie" of men, the prejudices which
",taud in their way, and the iustabilit.r of their
opinioIl~, and you t::111ll0t Lut see re:>.sou:! why
:rou sllould not be l'elf.conlident.

But there is ESCOI:R.\GUID""T for JOu as well



as ca.ution. This you hase in the Divine in.
junction, U Trust in the Loru with all thine
]11..~'Ut.!l

You need !Jfll~hUl~'lrrJl1l aWI'c. If nnything
is made pl.lill, by the his:ory of the T:U'I', :lUll
of e,.cry individual of that racc, it i:>. that :l.

renbtion of the will of God is absolutely
indispens.able. Ve:-<liluLc of the light of t.ho
liiLlc, man hns k~1l ti)rcvcr gropillg ill tho
<lark, nnd must continue forCVt'r to grope in
the uark. It was 011 pllrpo:"c to meet this f0lt
want of the human bo ...olll: that the ~[ost High
has condescended to nttcr hi!< voice, and givo
forth his ora.cle,j. On thc~e hlC'$lscll page::;, all
in ...tinct. with lirl\ and :ll1luminnu~ with truth,
we llnVC a perfect rule of conduct. Instruc-
tions arc here given, nnd principles arc hero
laid down, which apply to every variety of
case, cyen thongh the CfL."C it::lelf U0 not partic-
ularly f'tatcd. Sot.hing e:-;..-.clltialt.u a c-OUlplde

~ystcrn of f:lit.h, nnd a enrr~~l'l line of practice,
i~ omitted. Tlli~ ~ll1l:;lc \'oltunc tells us all
tu....t we Deed to beli('\,l' concerning God, and
makes sufficiently obdoll;;; every duty that Goo
requires nt onr lmnd5. Xo one can WlUluct
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from the right path, who meekly ami honestl)'
takes the Hible a.<; hia guide.

It is not prc\.cnuell that c\'cry objl::ction
which the wicked hran of man can rai,;e, iJol

nnswered here ill so maD)" warda ).ten-if
determined so to do-may contiDue to I'\tUlIlo

ble nnd fall 011 HIlCh questions a~ Why W:13

Sill pcrmitwll to t'lltcr our worlU? "~hyhavo
the heathen lIt'en len. in their idolatry'f Why
arc 80 few whu hl.'ar the gospel Il-wt'1111)' it?
'l'Lq may, if they \~ill, cn\.jl at the illl'J.ullprc'

hcnsibility of the doctrine of the ']'rillitYl :iIHl

the union of rlivinity :Iud humanity in th~ one
person of Chril'it. Bnt n.ll thi ... only l'hows
that their proud hearts have UC\Tee been hum-
bl€l], find their high look!; hav" never been
brought low. On [Ill points whieh relate to
fact", :md principles, ami aetna} duties, tho
BiLle is the p1'\inest1 alld most easily und(>r-
stool! hook in tho wo,.ld. Only be ready to do
the will of God, ami 'you :!hnll know all tbat
neoedl~ kno\\"u of the l!ol'trin,':" which he in-
culeau-,~.

Will )'ou spurn tbe light of tLis lamp of
life, merely be<",auOlC you c:.mllot t>olve eyery



query ill regaru to the nature and moue of its
tihitllOg? The book ufCrC'ntion is iUlUany rc-
l'pc:t:t.."-wry liko the Bible. Jt u; illllltJ."!'il,lc to
f,tudy th(,10 in C.'OUllt'dioD, ami not pl'r~cin thnt
the ~.en in both cases wa..'i held by the S~e

bawl, and that they nrecqu:dl,\'fomnnatiolls from
the "ame infinite miml. "I'he two !'treams flow
from one great i;'Ullt~'\in.hcad. If the ilTlprc;.'!'l
of Ddty i," fixe!l upon the lofty mountain,
and! t' flouitflll \Oalley, and the rollin)! ocean,
it is equally fixed upon the Pelltakllt'h of
.Mo~\'l, th6 Provl'rh", of Solomon, :md the yis.
ion~ of John. The f'amc Being who formeJ
the {'arth and clothl'd it in oc.nuty, has briyen
us the Prophc<:je~, and the l':.:allll". nnd till'
OO~~ hio Hilt till'''''' Yolllmc~, thOllgll blJlh tbe
product of one .all-comprehensi\'c mino, nnd
both in ten led n.q the medium throllgll \\ l.iell
one unuiyjdcd pO'\yer and GOllhcad ~holl]II h.)
malIc' kllUWI1 tt.l U."', a~ not equnlly ndapte.-] to
illcuh'ate m"ral tImy. It i:-1 on the Scriptnre;;:,
an(l ('H t}lO &ripmT\~ii a'one, that j'OU must rely
fur direction o[) all. sue!l point", They .spvak
in intelligible nntllolt.::tr terms:lS to what you
81lOUld believe, and the counre you should pur
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lme. Only :lpproach them with the humility
Ilod simplicity of " little child, aud JOu will
find tllnt they shc-d n moot reviving light OVt"f

all your pathway.
'I'be Bible, to t1lO"C who [('el thpir need of

it-: guid,uK'C, is, for the most parl. n. yefY per-
F:picuous Ilnd intelligible oommunieatiou. 'l'hnt
dlmcultics are to he md in thi!' !oI:lcThl volum",

that ,lef'p mysteries are brought forward on
tIH: .."e iu"pired pnge"" is just what might have
been expected. The Book would MVC lncked
Olle proof of its Di\ri.ne originnl, lu.d it con.
tained nothing which we mnnot "search out
unto perfection." nut!iO far lL'l ('",~cl1t:a]:-;arc
COllCl:11H.,1,i~ trutlll~ aft dotlled in J:llIguage
of the utmost pl~r~ricllit.Y, alill brought down
t.n tIll' ley,-l of the mmtt untutored intdlect.
It i.~cmphatic.ally a book for man, consult.
ing Ids wllnl.::, ami adapted to hi~ circum.
f'ta.ncc::.. "~ho eyer went astr:l'y while follow.
ing it.<I11irr:etioll;!? "Only give me," says on",
"a Bible IImi a. candle, and though shut up in
the dl't'p~st uungeon, I can tcll you what is
~oing on in the worhl"

Then too you lIlu!'t d~Jit"I'l on God's o!'errul.
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£Tlg Providence. Everyone hag qnestions to
ask n~f:recting the way he shn.ll take, the plans
he shall auopt, awl the respuu::;iLilities he shall
assume, which man can never answer. fl'he
mind need:;; ~omething clearer, stronger, imrer
to lean upon, and that something t,he world
lll)~~ not aITonl. If we lw'u to our d~Hl'est and
best friends, they arc as much at n Im\;, ns onr.
sclyel1. If "•.C commlt t1.c history of other
mcn'~ livc~l 'vc find no solution of our oouLts.
A patl! open:> Oil thil; siue, but whether it iR:l.

pat11 to \'lalk in, or to shun, is more than mor.
tal man ean tell us; and it clo~s on that, but
whetber it closes, to turn nR in another tliree.
tion, or to try our patience, none are wiRe
enough to say. We neeu a rower anovc tu
mark ont our way.

Tllf: nrgew.:y is great, but, thanks to God, it
is not unprovided for. Then) is an nll.dispos.
iug Providence ri::;ing up before us) like tho
Dtar in tlle Ea~t: and if we follow it", direction
we sbaH be led R:'l.fflly in the way. 'Vhat:~
priyilege to be ahle to ues~ry bU<:.b a li~ht,
w'hile walking in darkness. To a riglltly dis.
posed mind, notllillg can be morc nnimating
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than the thought, that the ~:l.meGod, who C'n>.

::ned the st:lI1',and llIa~hal.s the host...of heayen,
noticcs :tI:".Oa I'parrow'~ fall, and !lumbers tho
hnir:;;,of our head. ''''-ho can ~3.r,that he p:=\..~
110 one to care for him? If the Oou in whom
he lives, and moves, .mu IJa.."lllis being, lakl..:~
a Jeep intere:st in his wclfan', \\"hat need~ he
more? Let. him but feel right, nnd rlo rigllt,
and nIl will he well. Tcmpornry cmuarrn.<;s-

rnents will do him no eventual lmrm. If his
uepclIllence M Oil the Mighty God of Jacob,
Tllvcns shall bring flesh, amI figh fllrni~h tribut.e
money, sooner than his expectations shall be

cut off.

Hcly upon it, "the 5tep5 of a good man are
ordered by the Lord." :Xo audible voice rc..'l.chc.~

his raTS, from the high and holy place, saying,
h This is thc way-walk yo in itl" but he has
in the thousand arrangements made without
his agency, an(1 oftentimes contrary to his ex-

pc('tntions, all the evidence he need,.;, that one
higher than himself iHgh-illgcomplexiol1 to his

life. TIe finds scarcely anything !LoS be once
fondly thought it would be. rl'he place he
lives in is not the one which in his childish
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dnya he (lreamed of, nor i~he :-;urrollndeJ by
such circuill:stauccs as once brightened his an.

ticipation,.: i yet he call say, God ha" done
nIl things well. 'rhough cloud~ and darkness
baye snm ....tirncs been about him, he ~(',S tho

guidance of a Divino buml almo~t n.s distinctly
fI..... did the Tf:raelite.'1 wIllIe making their way to
the laud of promise.

To .dl thi..; )011 mU:-.t auu wmest prayer jar
dirediuli. If men will fI..."kthe help or God,
th('y will not :1sk in V:\ll1. To encourage them
to do tlli!i. h~ comes near to them by his word
awl Spiritr and seeks in a thousand ways to
win their l:VUtillCIlC+:. ]n nothing doc.~ lIC take
more delight th:111 in the weak coming to him
for strength, antI the blind depending upon

him for sight, and the wandering rlirecting
their eyes to him for ,bruiJancc. If they will
find. heart and yoicc to pray, he will be :mre
tt) Hut! an ~ar to L(;ur, amI an arID to Eave.
YOIL Jllay read the nnnal::. of' the Church from
beginning to end, anu vou will not meet
with a fl' .litary inst:mc<" r in whieh God hid

hi~ face from the supplications of his people.
"~hen all other resources failed, this was tho
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refuge to which they could betake themselves
with confidence.

II rl'hc secret of the Lord is with them that
fear him, nnu he will flhow them hi~ covenant."
Difficulties IlO\V and then arise in the history
of c\"cr)"individual's life, on which the Bible
t!~Ul:l tu thruw no tiati~actory light, anu in
reference to which the responses of Providence
appear to adroit of no clear solution. This,
tllOUgh a t.ry ing ~e, ~ ~tinctl.Y contem-
plated and provided lor in the Scripturc~ of
truth. Il If any man In.ck wisdom"-so runs
the comprehcnsi'icdircction, tIlo explicit proll1-
iso-u if nny man lfl.Ck wi!'1(}om, let him ask it
of God} who giveth to all men liberally and
upbrnideth n04 and it shall be giyen him."
"1"'1at more could he uC3ired? Such a uocla.
1"'.1tiOll has a '"lIlue which Lelongs not to silver
and gold. On the easy condition of going to
God with a humble and belicving llCurt, to
seek bis guilbnce in the day of j.lcrplcxitYl
tllc pledgc of a gracious answer is made; anu
heaven and earth may pn......';; nwny bcforc it
!Shall fail. ""hy then should an,Yone li\'e or
die in doubt. That VCT,)' Heilig who alone ia
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aLto to tell you "...hut i~ good for tnnn, both as
n dweller on cartll, :lnd a proba.tioner fur eter-
nity, has publicly committed himself in refer-
ence to this mo.tter, nnd llc will redeem hi:.:;
hondo The woru has gone out of his mouth,
:ll1d canllot be recalled. From the days of Enos
whrn m('n begnn to call UPUll his llawe, to the
prescllt hour, the promi::l6 :;t.ands unbroken.

1.'rui:'tin the Lord with all your heart, and
) Oll :-;llall llcvcr be lliShalllcd or cOllfuuwled.
1 f ,YOU doubt thi~, look nt .Jacobon the plain~
of J\'lIud, at D:nid ill the cave of ..Adullaw,
at Ezra. by the river Ahava, at reter in tbe
hUllse of Silllon the tauner, and at Paul and
Sila'" in prison at midnlght. Think of tllo
pr.yom of Edwards in the mid:;t of the revi-
val.:; fit Xortktmpton, of Brainerd among the
JlIllia h uf the wilUernes.'t, fUlll of ~rart'yIl 011
the :::nnrli; (If Pl~rfo(ia, These cases all pl'Oclailll

W'I with trumpet-tongue that 'I it i:'l better to
trust in tho Lorll than to put confidence in
IiI:J.u.t-ycal that II it i~ 'Letter to trn~t ill the
Lord than to put confiJt~nf"C in princes;.~l To
COIlllcct one's cau:'iC by prayer with tIle mercy.

seat, is to t wmre the' h('~t r.o.<o:sible~nOCe&l,
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Cr\U ,you then llo otherwi,jl.', InY young
f1'1cnd!\ than comply with th~ dnty thu:-3 ('1I-

forced? Learn to depend implicitly on tIle
t{~.(u~.'hing$of Divine truth i have an eye to tllC

gOOlI provitlcnrt! of G()(l nt all timr!;; anll be

faithful in pouring out your benrUs ill prayer
before hiOI, awl you will be led in tbe rigllt
way. Gou himself inviteg you to this cour:-.e,
and punmiug it you will never be JiE'iappoilltcd.

The bnnc nnd nntidotc urc now before you.
Lean to your own umlerstnnding as you make
your ,yay through the world, :md notLing but
disappointment and sorrow will hang upon
your footstep::!, Tr~t ill the Lonl with all
Jour beurt, and everything is safe for both
earth and heayen. Anu tho one or the other
of these thiugs you will certainly do. COUDf:pl

,you will take of some one, aud it will uc either
of man or God, either of yourselves or your
.\[aker. Y uu need ligl1t, auJ 'yOU will ~eek it
from your own taper, or from the Sun of
righteousne...:;.::. Cnn .You hp~itil.tc?

o come no' ...., in the bright morning of your
being, while the Jew of youth i~frc~h upon
you, nnJ put youT!'cl\'cs undcr the guidance
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of the word amI Spirit of God. rrakc 110 skp,
form 110 as...ociations! engage in no pursuit:,
without fIrst turning aside to implore tho
blcs..<;ingoftllC Mighty God of .Jacob. Set out
in life ul!on this pIau, aud follow it ~tcn.rlily

from d:l,}" to Jay, and I guarantee that the rct--
roi'p~~t will occasion JOu no regret! in tho
hour when flesh nnd heart must fail. Put
YOllr~r.l"cs under the care of a covenant.keep-
ing God, allll ho will "guido you hy bis coun ..
sel, aud aficrward8 receive you to glory .."



CHAJ'TER VII.

'VERt: I c:\lJc<l to name anyone trait of
charncter, whidl goes farther th:m another,
pcrhap::l than all otllC~1 to rcuuur a persoll

really worthy of rc."pccL, I tihouhl ~ay-Yera-
city. The chilU that will alwnYR tell the trutb,
the youth that will always tell tho truth, and
the man of bU:lin~AAth:1.t will nlways tell tho
truth, is flUTe to bo relied 011. Eyen in the
nh'lcnce of youeh tha[ i.s pleasing in deport-
melll nuJ nminblc in (li ....position, n well-c~tab-
lished rcputalion fur tiimplc, strnight-fonvuru,
llmleviating honesty, llC\-Cr fllils fA> l:iccurc re-

t::pcct :md confidence . .A love of truth, liko
charity, ~ccms to COHT a multitude of ~ins.

To t.J!o~e especially, who arc just 11m,;" form-
i.JJga chamcter, llw habit of st.'l.ting things pre- •
ciscly as they arc, is of more consc(lueuce thau

-r
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Co1nbe ('a.Clily estimatcd, l\>iut me to n. young
man, in nny walk of life, of undeviating ycra-

city-a YCl':l.city which knows no forge1fnln~"\
and which 110 temptation enD o"crcornc, awl I
dare predict for him U 8.'\1'0 anll honorahle c.'1.

l'el'r thruugh tIle world. 1'0 Junger uut that
bllCb an one will open for himself nn DYCnUO

to the confluencc of witie allll gooJ. men. Let
it h~ ~f'rn that a love of ~irnple yerity is so
illllx:Jtleu ill his Lo",om, that neither fear lior
[I \'01' can turn him from it, anu he will be reo
gaf(le~ conHJeu in, and employed.

There arc different kin.l~ of tr1lth j mathe-
mnti(,,~'1.1truth, moral truth, ant.! evangelical

trutli1 ami they arc all important. So there
arc diflercnt ways of uttering falsehood. It

may be done by flntttl'Y, it may be uone by
promi.-,;c-brcaking, and it mny be done by per

jur)". nut my uhjcd now is to treat of truth
in it$ urdinary acceptation, in the intercoursf
of man with man,

We may dl'fllw truth by saying, it is confor
mily t<Jfw".t, aml to utter truth, is to utter what
we lwue.-,;lly bclic\'e to be in accordance with

filct. There is in every such easel a fhithful
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C()Tr~~p()nd('ncebdwccn the heart and thc Epg,
the feelings nnd the words, the illward con-
scionsness anJ the outwnrll expression. A
really truthful mau never intends to produco
n con viction in the mind of another, b)" Ian.
guage or sigri~ different from that which exif'ts
in hi!! own miml. If yon could. read 11is very
thought.'i, as they arise and assume l:llmpe,yon
could frame from them no other conclusions
than tho.c.c which bis words are adapted to
,,'ouvey. Inl.I}JJlUOUShlm~>lf, he caunot desire
to dcceiye others, or allow them to receive
from him as true, what he know.') to be false.
If he spcak or act at all, he must ~pcnk and
act conscientiously.

He careful to uudcl'8tanu this. No man de-
liervco to be called a man of vcracity, who d00l
not h';VC uttA~mUCCto tho real meaning of his
own hcart. 'fhe esscnce of falsehood con~ists
in :ltl intcntloll to deceivc, and thi~ mn)' bo
bhown hy a look of the eye, a motion of tb~
hand, or n. tOllC of the voice a.~eflcetuall.y a.i

by explicitly uttered words. J\nything which
makes an imprc6Sion inconsistent with fact,
when that impression is purposely made, is a
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departure from truth. TL i~either a spoken 01'

all acted fah;chovd.
But fhrthcr. 1t i::. po::.'!ible to .~tatl' r.\cts and

to statl' thl:1Il l~ they :lctl1[LlIy occurred, ruul yet
f;O to an-angc and T,ut the=-e nu~t~together, fl.'! to

('(Jn~titlltc al'lun} fillsehood. ::'upl'use T should
sa.y of two OO):-l, ""illiam aml John. at the ~;une
Uo.tnlillg-'"("}lOo1,rllat ''\illiam left .John'~ room,
uull f\c IHIl1Utc."l ,d'tcr he kft it, .John went in
and found th.lt hi'l watch wa." gOlll'. Thi!>
might convey an untruth, in the wunit ~C1l8tl

of the term, though the thinO's took place pre-
eiscly as has been :-tAtcd. 1 should nut thu!>
charge '\~illiam \\ i!h llcing a tllief ill so mUll)'

word~l but my WrlJ 'If telling the story would
couvey that ilHpre~,.,ioll_ 'I'hi:; is a homl'iy ii-
lu.:'tratioD. but all tue better on this at'OOUllt.

It pre:.ents the suhjcct in ;L ligllt in \\ hich it is
not sufficiently coIlklllplatcJ, anJ ill ll. form in
which it cannot lmt be undcrstool. If .You
would avoi.d r;iullillg against the ninth com.
mandment, it i.: nccc;o;,<:aryto know tlmt decep.
tion may be l'racl.iseJ eycn wlu.:re no word., of
untruth are U.:iCJ. A lie may W acted n" well
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as uttered. It may be a lie in reality though

not in appenrance .
.As YOll come iuto c1o~f'r contact with the

world! yon will n1cct with people ready to jl1s.
tif)" thernscl \.cs for departing, on some occa.
:-;io~l from the laws of ~trict verncit.r. Let mo
name a few of the more COTHmon in~tance~ in
which tlli~ i6 done. Here is n f:\thcr trying to
get his child to take medicinc: ailli to overcome
itti rehH'lauCe for the nauseatingd08c, be gravely
affirms that it docs not t:L"'lc had. Yontler is a
faf:hionablc ]allYl who wisbeR her time for other
pl1rpo:,eEl, and f,clld~ n ~rYant to the door to

say ~hc is not nt home. Here is a circle of
kind frif'nJ~, who pc~_i.'.:tin telling the Oc.cu.
pant of the sick couc.b, that his case i.... not
considered at all dangcrous. But arc not all
these to be put uuwn in the catalogne of de.
ceptioll~? 're make the Lc;:;tof them, tbey flro
doing cyil that good may come.

~ueh act~ generally defeat their own cnd.
rrhc deception will be delcc~d. ~omelhing
will occur to make the disguise apparent.
llow much better to be open and ingenuous,
and if we tell not the whole truth, tell nothing
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but th~ truth. Ld that father act with flt'ci.

~ion, finel ~:l." to the !"il'k child in 1'0 mnn)"
wonl:" Thi8 medicine is uuplea:o:ant, but you
e..'ln tak ....it in a monlcnt. alld we l>t~lit:\ e it will
do,) uu e,0oJ, Let that mi:5trl':5.:>of the family

:-orenk out plainly, allfl tell her \ i:-itors that hl'f

tin e 11..11"t'lC IlfCSI'ut is occupied with other nnd
indi"penMl,lc dntil':". 1.el that gmllp of anxious
friI'IHl-, if they must eXI'rc.<:s an opilllon to the
antieteu OTI(', C"xpre:.;:- it truly, and elHleayor to

turn hil'l thong-his to Him) in whose hands are
tit(, i:-"'llli':-i l}f lillo. Thi:-\ i:-l the only COUT::;C con-

8i1:ilent with sound lHorality, and llcrc, M in

c\"('rything dse, it will be fVUllll that hone-ty
j" the oe:;t policy.

But the ('viI in qUt';:!tion ..'l.<:....umes a thou::nnd

form ..... There are lies vf 15hecr malice, pure

fabrications of il iquity uttered aud circulah.'u

to clefICal wme dnnj.!crou5 riyal, allu cloud tlle
fiHr farn.' of ~()In(' politil'al :L~pirant, Then~ aro
li~ too of :ielf.iIlt~r(,i't, a.." whcn the sell.'r of

KOOl.I~extols thclll i..leyond \\ IUlt llc knows to
1c liwir value, or the buy..:r says of thcm lilt
i:5 nangllt. it is nAught." ~And'there' are li~ of
vanitYl told by men who love to attract atten.
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tioll: ana can never sufter a story to pas~
through th...:ir hanos without gising it :;OlUe
nd(litionn.l clllbelli~hLUent. But they 3re all
lic.~:and if not \."'qually malignant in their lla.

tUn.~1yet all to be scrupulou:-:ly [\Soide..].

By wlw,t :\WTlYES then may truth he cu.
forecu? These are so llumcrou~l it is difficult
tl) make a N'lection. Hea:--unsfor :;pcaking tho
truth, une with another, ri::ieup on elier)" siue,
and are drawn fruIIl time and cteruitYI from
your rclatit)n~ tv GC'II anu yonr fellow.men.
Let In!.! .:iUgg:('~ta few of them.

Falschnorl of c\"ery name and form 1:5a ::;;11,
a l"in against the God who made ,yOIl, in whose
kUHl your breath i~l:1.l1flwho:;e arc all yonr
ways. If eVer templed to tmn~grc~s ill this
particular, open your Bible and re:\d~ ru:; from
the mouth of Jehovah him~cU~" Ye shall not
ueal fal~f'ly, neither lie one to <lllolher.ll 1.'Ufll

to the pa.,"agc
1

:l J\ 11liars shall have their part
in tbe lake which burncth with fire and briu\'
stolle, which i::! the sccPlld .1eath.1I fl'his i~
enough. God i:l a Goo uf truth i the Hihle is
a lK>okof truth; .rcsu~ is the faithful and true
'witness j the chun.:h is the pillar and ground
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of the truth, and en:-r)' pr(f'('I,f of the ~Iost

lligh j" true anll rjghl"'O)lI~ nltugether. IIow
thC'n must :1 lie nppenr in Ih~i"iJht!

llCIlt:C Y'JU filJlI t1lt..' mu:-ot :1\\ fill ju(lgmcnts
11flidlll r:,r tlH~ ('ommis:::ion of this sin. You

kllow how th~ ~l'rv<lllt of Eli~ha was struck
with n Jcpru,..y, whidl cndcll only 'with dcnth,

lor hi~ .also.:ho.,d ill rdl.'rcllt ..:e to the talenho of
!'=ih'er and changl';'l of r:-liUlent ~ivell llim by
?\a:.UH:m the ::;yriun. Your hearts have trem-
bI('a within J.ou, while rea ling tlu;! krrible
c:\t..'\."'-troplwwhich befell ~\nani:1s :1lltl :-3apphirn,
for lj iug- to the Holy Gho."'-t about the price of
tI eir l.llal. But these arc only il1{li, idual in-

Htance& 'l'hc hi:;tnr.r of tbe world pron~,"'1that
lying i:-; a siu, \\ hich in the holy pro\;dCllCC of
Gvl Ii" ...j'ldom 8ufti-'rC'd to go unpuni;;:lH"1,

Bven lit;, it..: If i;:. I1uL to be purclJal'cU at th0.

price of f:.dschootl. Ifad tLe UHLrtyl'~oon:-lenteu

by a woftl or a J1()(I, to d\;u)' the Lord that

bought them t'ouM they have be-ell pe~ual)ed
to t..ast. u :,cinglc grain of ill(,cll~e upon tbe jJur~
altn.r-they might 11l'we t"S<'ajwl! the rn~k, the

I'C lulu alld tLe cros~. Bilt fllisc lhey could
not be in word or in dt..:t'u. though life Wa.'i the
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forfeit. of being f:.llthful. Iu their view it wa~
n thouSt'lnd timc.,,;better to go to prif'OU an~l to
death, with a cle.ar con~eicllee, tlwn fl(;Cept of
cJeli\-erance all condition of deceiving j and
thaI they jutlged wLqely i.; provetl by the
crowns they now wear, anu tbe harp:. they
now tunc.

COli~idl..'r, too, how it elu.:aks and ennoble.'i

onc, to stand fnst by the truth in the greatest
cmcrgcllcicf".. \\'hat else waR it than the luv~
of truth~ thr~t sustained the three Hebrew chil.
drcn when the fiery furnace W:L~ heated to
fievcu.folu intensity j that cnnbleu Daniel to
auswcr the king 00 tTanquill.y while ~ittillg
among the lions in their den j flml tbat filled
the Lleoscu Myiour with such cOlnlXJsure ill

the presence of Pilate? Truth lias often :stood
up, unattewlcd and alont', to rcbuk~ tile mad.
lle.'';'S of the people, tear ofr tlw \ l'il from the
(lc~igns of ue:-;po~, and reason of righteou~nc5S,
tcUlpcr3nCt:~ amI jUtlglltent to come, in the pr~s.

euce of pomp and power. In whatc\"er else
)"OU fail, nCYl~r, never SWerve from the truth.
Even a bad man, if known ne\'er to tell a lie,
will command n me3l3uro of resocct" But a
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liar is everywhere d(':.tpised. To charge a man
with fal~chot).} is rcg.Lrtleu :l.'l the greatc:;t ill.
fiUIt which vulgarityalltl ill-nature arc capable

of oni.'rin~,
The w hole /ram(!'~''(Irk /1society is upLelJ and

kept iu unh'r by truth, and nothing bnt truth,
Let dl'ception LCCUlllC unin.n-aUy prc\"Illcut,
and COnllllllnitivs as ~uch cOlllJ ~carcelyexist,
much les.s tluuri:.;,h and he happy. If charity
is the hlood which circulate"! through the s,ys-
kill, iIllI':lrting to it lifCi and wnrmth, truth is
the joints ~wd. ligmllcut.s which huld. all to-
gether. 'Y"hat would Le the c.ondition of a
filUlilYl a ~dlOol, a chun:h, or a' city, in whieh
no one's word could lIe reli ..d on. Tn finch
coloS'.', the !StreilIll of .social enjoyment woul<l be
l)ui"ont~l at it .. ,'pry t;mntain. Other vices
ll:ln~ l)l1t a partial and circumscribed intiu.
cnc(', hut this touches e,"erything and pollutes
I...'n~r.Ything. Sll~l'icioll 1I0W takt'~ the pIneo
of confiJt'nct', and the nbOtles of humnn beillgd
are lllfllc.l into so rn:my dens of I'U'"ellOUS
beas~. The vcr)" th.)Ut:;ht j:J apralling. 1m.
aginc for a IUOlUtwt what ,,"ouM be the ine\.j.
table result, if the lHlsuanJ could no louger
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tru~t ill the woru of Ilis wift,-thc child in that
of his r:.\tber-tLc Inother ill that of her daugh-

tl'f-or tlll' ~i::;terill tL..\l of lLt:r brother. Con-
fiJencc ami lwppin('f';:O; eould hayo 110 plw.:t"".
Even Ilope would not Lc kft ~hintl.

:\"0 we.mler tlJ:lL th~ linT is reganlt.d as WIlt--

graded :l. charnctC'r. Long :'g') diJ he hcgin to
go f1stmy by ll.ot kt.eping up the distiuctk.n
between tIlltll and fnlsehooJ, 80 tnat he soon
became not only unable tf) r('}'Irat the :-;1ll1e

story twice ill the sanll~ way, uut f(.ady to ndd

one (~in:Ulllstanc6 ;Uid another, until now he
(',an tell a point blank lie :IIJJ lIot blU5h. If
tllcrc he deeper dt:gnHlation tkm thi~, 1 :o;('arce-
ly know wherc to find it. Whata prOCt'sg hus
all th(' while beell going on in the mall's own

mino. That his comfort is 11('~troJcd,ami the
ligllt of heaven ~hut out from his u01'\Om, is
only a part of the evil. Oue transwC'ssion ful-
low=-, anotlu:r, until by and by he is palrahly
(lctecte(ll :l1ldknown anu recognized ns fi liar.
,All hOliest and truc men cxcludl' him from
tlH'ir companionship as a nuis..'\Tlcc allli n plague.

'pot.
\\'hat is he to do a.ndwhere is be to go hi
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such circul1l::.tances? I am not speaking now
of the ~ndn('.'l.'l wit.h whi(:h thtJ child retires to

its pillow, OJ the gloom with which the studen~
opens his books, or the urcad wllich illls the
bosom of the clerk after the commission of'the
firnt fault of this kinu. This, if it go no far-
ther, is dreanfnl. There is alremly an arrow
in the soul, the poison whereof drinkcth up
the f:pirit~. But lot the solitary ad Lecome a
habit., ann t,hough the conscience should grad-
ually grow 50 callolls a; at length to be past
feeling, the public ignominy which Illl1.8t hellce-
forth and forever hang upon his foot.';;tcp;;,i~
nhwlutcly oycrwhc1ming. All, all of real vir~
hw i:-;; 1I0W gUile.

\\~ I:' tell a !:ladtale of'il. young man, wheu we
say that ho 1:'1nrn... amI then overcome with
wine, or that Le IJ0ca!5ionallybreaks the Sab.
hatll, or that he sometimes swean; profanely.
God forbid that T f'honld opeak of ~uch prac-
tices, in any other t~rms than thooc of decided
reprobation. But on some :J(-'counts, and in
relation to cl:rtain aspects of eharnctcl', it is

won;e amI more fraught with every illgrcdient
of' utter horclessne~, to be cOlllpelled to Bay



of him, that he no lon~er feels upon 11is heart
the Klll'n ..1oLligrltiolH"of truth. "'hen Ihi~ jg

tiaid, nil is said that can be JlW:lIlt b,y the fear-

ful word ruin.
0, tLen, ~ve me MSurnnco that JOU will

never C()Qcl'ivc or utter worth of L'\lschooJ,
llnd "myhcnrt shall I'{'Joicc,even Illine." Let
our little children, growing up as oliYc }JJaUll!.

IlTOIlWl ollr t.ahlf'!' i OUT rom and dnughtcl'lO at

&:h001 i Ollr clerki'4 and apprcnticCB, be truth_

loving and truth~~pcakillg, at all times nnd
under all circumstances; and c\'cry nile who
wiMhes their welfare, will be filled with glad.
n('&!;, AM for lk'illg rich, or :ll~luirillg' weat

learning, or Growling high ill tJul temple of
ihme, it is morc thnn anyone Cl.l.ll a.~.-lUfI' YHU

of. But 'you c.'\n all attain to the dib-'1lit.\-aIltl
honor of having :1 I,,-,rreet]y transparent char-
acter, and this will be sure to ;:\ied a hall'lW.~d
light over your future pnthwfiY, be it what it
Inn}, :mrllf'all WhNC it will.

Heal Uhri~ti:m~, without a _~acredregnrd for
truth, :ruu mm nflH~r 1M'. "Mt'll mllY he ~ill'

uerely pious, and yet have man)' errors in
their undcnitautlillgs and mall)' corruptiuDs ill
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their he:lru, but they caunot be pious if in
league with him II who IOHth ann maketh a
lie." Such a life M one per}'t'tual falschood-
n. grand and fatal deception.

Ko lnattt'r what th(' cxigpncy i.~,meet it
manfully and abide the result. 1t may be :l

BOre trial to thl1 boy of lf~n y~ar'$, to rome for-

ward and say, though. it 00 with a be.1.ting
heart and quin:ring lip, I di\l the wmng. It
Ill..'lYmake a lnav)' draught UJ.X>ll the courage
find COII.~l"lIlC.r of the young man, frnnkly to
:>uy,The evil is upon mc, for I alii it.'! author.
It may rC1luirc a grr>aLer ~tren~h of inward
principle tban lUany lIIembers of tbe cumlllu.
nily pO....~e~ to I;!l.y illgpnuoll;oo.l,r,'('hat mistake
is mine. Butoucc ri:;c l'llll~ elc\.ation ofl'l1.v-
ing 80, and (),graml V.clOT)" i:. guined. A~.
gle .such OpCII and candid a\-owal is worth moro
than tongue c,m telL

That I'trict and ulIllcviating n.dhercnce to
truth will never cause you kmporary incolJ-
nni£'noc, is more than I dare prl)mi~, But
what or that? ~honld lo'\"(:of truth threateu
JOlt with pO\ I'rty and 10:- .. of fri{'nd~or ~houlJ
it turn you out cold and <.:omtortle~ upon tha
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world, mind it flOI. The .'!ain will he !:!l'C:tte:

than the lo:<.~" Sit dOll'n ill a"~hell with ,Job mIll
Je"l} like tlJ~ projJIJI~t Ollll'ars, rll.LllOr than d"t'll
in the palt\.('CS and sh:m~ the Lanquct ... of full'le.
hood.

;, nuy the truth find !Sell it noL ~ He thank.

ful to tIltJ IlaH'llt, who wawh.~ Oter you with

lSlcl'pl('~ \"igilnn~J and Inllrb the 13ligJ1tC:'<t
aherrulion frollJ truth. Prize t110 kucher II"IJO,

pnss by wLaw\"er other fault8 Ill) 1II1l~., IW\"er
fl'd~ at lihcrly t1l let you trial~ witu truth.

reneonllt> the ),fiuistcr who 1'1:mds up in lllll

pulpit find tells )'V'l, tLnt llnnecau ('mer llell.ycn
who dv not ~pcak the truth.

nut yield ill this Jnattcr to the ll('glDl.lingg

of evil, nud tl. wcak and eoward/.f ht'art In I

.'lcN"lOkd tLe Ilf'Ct'S.'lily of 1;1J"~t..'lillilJg aile &]:<6

M.'l.teUl('~t by :motlwr 8lill more fal-:(', until lit

length the chain bet:>oJuC>lI'O IJl..:u\'y as t.o break

1Iy its own weight, and whllt W:L~ellrefully COil-

ce!l.k~l i~ sud,lt'll1y brought to light a.~npen,
igllOmini'Ju,~ anJ nf'\'cr 10 be forgottcu gtt"lt.

b it 1I0t wi.",,' :and well to o/l;"r tb~ prayer,
Lord, ';,'lean;:e thou ml', fflJm &crPl t:HlI~ kef'Jl

bnck t1ly~er\"al).t also Jf'OIn prc~umptuou~ sins."



CHAPTER nIl.

'" R L.I:: no !'fBST Y.

HELICHOl'.- 1:; Dotl M ~ollle take it to be, a

/'I\'stem of dry ah~lrusc doctrilll'l'I. It C..olllpriSc:>l
p"rt\(,lil'c ail \\;1I ru; fllith; tlw regulation uf the
lifi' a" well a.s the rectili(>ation of the heart j a
o.'l'l'h:tClm'IUct in tllr: world, fl.'( well as tl. .~uund
crt-' d in the church. If one page of lht' Bibllt
It 1I~Us \\hat. man is to bclic\'p eouCt'mill£" God,
the III xt il'! I'ure to tell liS what JUlies Hod re.
(111 r .. vf I lall, 'PhU13 the ".a.\' j .. prepared for
1 Iiiting g("",l ('itizcllshij' and trUe picl""" the
l.>lll'lck.>;tintc~rit.Y with [he purest devution.

UU;lIg ju;;tl.), :"OU "'illt'J'."rlil:r SCt', is 110 lci'~
nec .....af.y tLall lovillg' Inl'rcy mal wulkillgllUm.
bly with GuLl. Xo ti)'f'tcm of soulld 1II01"a180'.
Cbri.~lj.lU pietyean l..., deemeu complete, Wllich
doe ...not hrillg dl'arl.fout the principle or reI'.
feet reciprocity between man and mall. Some-
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thing to reguhtl~ the comvlimu-cl bu~int'!~ in.
tercourse of the worlll, is indispt'IlSll.ble to lhl'

Wt>I(:lfe ofindiviJunls, awl of !!<lCidj' at Iar)lc
The C;.tcehiillll of KiD~ Edwanl thus eXJ.lains

tlll\ ninth pl\.'CCpt of t1Jf1 n,'raJ'Jjo(1lC: "It com-

mnndeth us to beguile no llIUlI, to occupy no
unlawful w::m'", to pn\'y llO mfln hi" w('a1th, flll,l

to think nothing profitable that citlll'r i,~not
jll,;.l, oruiffi'r,.th from rightau<i honel3ty." 'I'hll:

l',''1'milto coyer the whole grouncl.
But we turn to tLe ~-i:lviollr's &rmoll 011 the

)Iouot, flud find ,<lOmething still more full aud
('omprchellsivc. The injunction uf the GrC.'lt

T<':l.cher is, "All thil<gs ,d'(IUoen:l yt: 1.fYJ.1J1rl U/'.1t
men SIlO/lid dl) iIJ YOII, do ye ""'en ~o 10 1/1(:1I<j for

tJI~ is thr: l(Jw amI t1~~prop/lcU." 'I'hcse words
are '{like apples of golcl, in picturcs of !"ilvef,"

It i~ 3£liJ that one of the Human Rmpcro~ h;1il
thelll itl~ribcd 011 the walls of hi~ clo~f't, and

frequently Tcft'rrcd to them in his pulllit: M:ls;

;lllll it would 00 Nill if tbey sholiitl reC(:ivc k:;.~

l'c'"'pect at Christian hands.

\Vc liIuy regard this a..~ thH true and }lrn}lt'f

Jl'finition of the word nO-SESITj :md I cannot

better fill lip the prt'l-!"'nt chapter, than .hyeJ.-



plain in.,! the I'n'~ept, alld l'lpccifying :olml\eof the
C'lseS to which it e~pecianJ apl'licl'l.

),[uch i~comprised hI'''' in one short and
easily remembered sentt'nt'l'. It rcquil'~ us tc
dcal~with our neighoorl', in e.....erything which
appertain" to the commoditiC.'l of lift', ju~t a."l

\\ e ~hOllhl think it proper for them to dC-'ll
with II~ in an eXdlallgc of (.ircum~tancci'l. If
\\ would haYe others act fairly ami righteou~-
Ir towards us, then \\ c IHe bound for the sallie
l~ason to act f.lirl.)" aud righh.."'Ously towards
them. The measure of our just CXpf'pt,f,tion~

from the men with whom WI~ I.a,'e hllSinc:ol,'i:

intcroour.:iC, i:1 the pn:o.:i..;c IllC3J;Ure of our own
duty. Such is tIle l'luh"'t:mee of all the teuch.
illg~ Loth of the law and the prophets, 011 thi."
imporl.'\nt point. Kothing moro is required
from man tv li~ fl.'How-man. Xothing more is
demanded by tlm claims of tile purt:'St recti.
turk Fur an ....one simply to do tIS he would
be dlllH' by is enough.

'I'lw moral beuut)' of the precept before us
cnnnot fail to be 8f'1'1l at once. Xot onl", docs
it lay nn ausolute intJ.'rdict upon everytl;ing in
the form of direct theft, but it goes behind tho



act, Ilnd strikc;; at Ih:!t desirc fat' the prqx:rtv

of othel'S, ill which such net orig:inatC'8. A;I
hone;t man accordiug to the S;wior.~ k'll.chill,l:!:s,

il'i one who alwaYIl intends I'l llo right., whelher

it make for lJim, or against him. Rl'Sid..:,; re.

garding th\; faLw hab.ncc null the dccl'itfttl

weight a.~ an abominatiun, he is aooytl all thut

~humint:; and cYll"ion, by wLip.h multitu(lcs

Fl('l'k to wlnlnce their illh'r('''13 in the world.
llis intentions llrc upright in the llight of God,

and hCIlI.'C it i" natllral fur hi" lll'.'11ings lo be
upright in tl](~ sight of I1l1'n. In evcry tr:lnsao.

tion, which ha.~ rel'Iif'Ct to pruperty, he i8 '" hll.t

11c would he Uwllgl,t to lit~: his conduet i~ a

fair tram'eript of his prillcipleg. Not illtemling

wrong, he 11M nothing to oolleenl, :\nd uotiJiug

to ~loos onr. '1\;- l:ilU 11..<; oft,~n a.i :...ou 1,11a.~,',
and let him he (':tposcJ llS of'b'n tl.H he may, his

uuhcllIling int~~grit.r I'ltill shillc:> forth, as j.:;'old
from the hent of tlw fllrnace.

Such II limn i~LOlleill :;irnply bccllu ....e he docs

to others Il.S he wonld that t1lt-'y should du to
him. Is he a lle.'ller in lho.~e articles wlJidt

a.re needed for Jaily domc.''1tie consnmption,

it is :~ sarI: to ~nd a child eight ,yeau of ago
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to make the purch[lSl'l :..'1 to go Jvur~lf. Docs
he employ 1>0l1lC mhorillM man to gnther in his
hnrn::,t, the haru-e,uned wuge.'l are not k~pt
back a 1I1Ofnent unncCl.'ssariJ). "a~ he money
C 'I' which he has hilll~~lf no immediate usc, Il()

advantage is tak.:n of thl-!t'xigencj"of SOIlW 1\,.:,~
furt mate neighhor. III all mntters of thi ..l na..
t Ire, he ncts upon one UXl..J amI well.defined
phln, and hence his heart n'pl'Oaches him not
for injustice.

A trul) honf:'j~tman wjlJ nc\"cr nnlil himself
of tbe \\t'akne::i..'i or incompetellc.Y of the pur.
chaser, to flll his uwn purse. What hc giWl'l
ill II.rtide;:;: of food, fuel or clothin~, he intends

shall be a fair and just equivalent for wbat he
recein'!oJ in prod.I(' or mOllcy. If tlm article
ha.:> ill it allY Jefcct, kUoIVn tv !lilrl, but un.
knowlI to his ('lI>1wmer, he feels buund to I'e.
veal it, ho\\,'ver roue" it may work to hi~
pecuniary injury, Never does lie St.]! a dam.
I\g'ed yanl of cloth, \\haLcyer iL.. texture or
appearance, for a full !lrir'e. 1\ever doc~ lJe
put oft' fa horse as ,';ound, when he bim:o\elf hfL'i
l'vidC'Dce to tlm contnrr~\". In I'luch I:,-l..~e.~!all
tbe h~ resultillg to ont) individual tllrougb

10
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ignoranr,e, is 50 much unlawful g:'lin to tbo
other. So f!l.I' a~ principle i.~conccrllf!d, it
would be jUgt :IS proper to go unobserved iut,)
a neighbor', .. home, lUld t:.th from it fin equal
amount of silvcr or gold. To r:a,Y tbat !;Ill.:h

thi'Jg~ are common iu the bU8ine~;; world,
aYlIils nothing, unless you C~Hlprove that theX
arc right.

'1'lIat the deviation from perfect filirDcs3, in
the way of traue, is in itself but small, by no
means proYt:':i that it is proper. The maxim
of tIll.: 1les-sed San,)ur is, "He that i'I f:litLful
in that which if> least, is faithful aJ"io in much,
and he that i~ unjust in that which is lCR.'lt,is
unjust ahooin much." It is neither tll1~ large.
lies.~ IIOT the littlene"~ of the thing, that make~
it f:\ir or unfair, honest or dishone ..t. Find a
man who will deliberately O\.erre~lChhis neigh.
bor in IIIlt .:;mallest item, nod that man, if (lie

temptation wcre illcrenscd, would oyerrcach
him on the broadest senko The straighL line
of duty may as n~ally he pl\S5cd, by tho least
dt'parturc from rectitudl.', as lIy the most pal.
pable i[Jju.~tiee.

N"c\'cr forget, m,)" )"uungfriends, lhat a penny



btealthih' abstrnct~d [,nm the Jrawer, a ~ixr('nce
beJongil~K to :l1l0ther appropriatcd to Olltl'" "wn
m;..', a £llbt! rel'fe"cntation made in re,.;.tnl to a
piece of tape, hi a.~ r :11dishont'sty. befllre God,
UIlU"0 tlr a:; the stnle of tllC Ilt.:art is concl'flled,
a~ the cJ amring (..1f' till' filCP. of a wnd from t1ft)'

doll:II"" ° Jht.'; hundred. It WM not the ,-alllc
uf the fruit, which con8titlltoo the criminaLty
of our '1"I't parI nts. Their net was criminal
hel'au~ it was ilisobedient, anJ the l"mallllCSil
of the tbing Jane, if it atlected its blamewor.
thiness at all, only maue that blameworthiness
the gr"ater, ina;;lUuch as it was proof of a
&tronger di;;position to trfinsgrcss.

'TIJc.e 11.'111: rks ~houIJ 00 wdl weighed by
su h [lj arc ju.<;t '(:nlllllll'lwing their bU5ine5iJ
I;an. r. It iH no excU5C for the fnl::c ~!.alt-lIwrlt,

or t il orrcct entr)"l but a grc,Ht aggravation
of tIH' n IH",tl, tbat 110t much profit i~ !l.lItici-
I nted by sllch dcvinlinll~ from rectitude. \V"h:"1t
tlH'n af: we to tbink of tllp. Iholl~alHl little
tr"{'k:.\, and I'r:tl)' tli,.lJOIlt'i!ties, which 50 of leu

di;;lig\ll'e tbe dealings of mall with his fellow-
man? It :'-(:(,IllM as if the ren.l di~holJesty of tho
hear~ illlmch ca.'OC!',lfIll.8t be greater, il:amnueh
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as t.be ternjllatinn i.'i Il'l'..~. Rf'~idcs, little here

lcad" to much, uud to t..'l.mpcrwith nil at all,
is the fil"!'t Rter towards going liner it oJ)I:'ol)

fl.l1dfully. 'I'he net which puts a. mlln in the
llt:l.uo-prison iR 110t usutilly the only OI1~of tll ~
kind eommitteJ. A beginning WIl."- mnde pre-

yjoll!'l.\', of whit~h t.his is till: natural Sur] 1111-

}lrollriate eonSullltnation.

Sud} i~ t.he searching nature of the J!rec('pt
in que.::;tion, nnd CA~Jo:S TO WITIrn IT f:SI'f;-

CL~LLY A.I'PLTF.S lIrc eMily pointed 01lt.

'l'hat nIl fmuo, ill the COllllllOn UiolC of the
term, ill here forbiJt!elll is too J,lain to !{'quire

a word of proof. Thi.~ j!'; a crime 1'0 wdl UIl-

tlen<tood, U1111 .so univ{'r~aliy inlnmoll.'!., tL.lt

not a moment need he spellt in holding it up

to )'ollr detestation. Direct thf'ft and uutright
robbery lire 110t sins into which young mell uf

any ~pectnhilit.y:l.l'c much in dfillgl'r of lall-

ing. At least, this is not the point at whirh

Jlhl'rration usually commeIlces. It will be
more protlt<\Lle to put you Oll 'y0Uf gU:lfU

against the EI.'lIllegCllerlll evil, in it.i:l II:':-spalf':1-
Lle and fL'}llXJachful form;;.

Hut to prcYCl1t all misnpprehensioo, let mtt
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make n !lingle preliminary rewark. i"vu nro
b, no mca.n~ to conduJe tha.t there L"nnything,
il: t'li~gold~1l rule of the Sa....iour, to rruder:\
mall in,,-lit1~rcIlt to the obtaining of what i~
clearly awl justly Ii's due. ~>lnl~ of till: 1l10,st

J.l r~ ell,}" bone .... mcn 1 Lan' (~vl'f knnwlt, have
llCcn very c:ud'ul to n'qlljrl'~ lit the pl'l'{.i.~ctim0

and in full mea,,'lIrt', whllt Wful truly their own.
l'rompt t1llm.<:clvcs, they Ilfiturnll,;'- exp,'ct
prom I tit udc from other,;, :lnd if thl:')' dem:'md
w hat is right, th.')" III .. ('r dcm3lHl more than is
r'ght, ~trict integrity i." the law of tlleir own
dp,\llllg~, nn 1 the law which they wish to ~e
pverywht.f«. cnforce(1. Thc,:,i(', too, mark it
"here yo \ "ill. aro gel elnll)' the men wh~
b :ut.'1 :lnll hands are most open to .till tbe
Christian and bencvolent enterpriscs of t11e
day. With them it i~ a principII: tl) san?, in
PI',-hr tllat they m3Y give; nnd c.'1reful to
kC<:'ptheir outgoes clearly within tbe Jimits of
their if eOlne, they arc tleldom withQut some-
thing to bl''i;tow.

In -t'.').;ing to inclJrpvrate honesty with tho
caily busincs.'l of JiG:, the gr('at point i::, not to
C(ll'tt any man's II Jrih-cr, or gold, or apparel."
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This i.~ checking' tho c\'il ill it"-cmhryo; an,l
when nIl dl'~in~ or unJnwrul ~flin is thu8 l'X-

p..lIerl from the Iwart., it willl~, found: n en~_\.

thing to klX'p tlJt~ hand~ from defilement. .\
mall of truc integrity is 50 on principle, anJ

would be so irrc:<f'ecti\'e or alllaw~ and pellal-
tics on the subject. :-;till it is well to be spe-
Cillc,aud ;;ee ho\\"the g{'IH'ral rule of dul)' is to
al1'('ct indi\"idual C4.SCil.

The injul,I{:lion, "\Yhalsot'\'cr .rewould tha1

m!'11 should do to you, do JI: even so to thl'In,"

ha~ a double flppl ic..~tion. It addresses UIO-"{\

",-110 havc hfllJds to lfioor, a.~ well 38 lho"-e WllO

Lave property to li\-e oll-tho5C who would
rise, as well a.~ those who have riscn in tho
world. '1'0 tho fint 01' tht:'8e classes, ill' dir~.
tion is, dea.l rairly and equitably with yom
employer!'. 'l'Lt~eapitnl with which JOu com-
Jilt lice business i~Jour strength nod skill and
re~('n ranee; and !Of't} to it that you use them
:lccoTlling to the Icrm~ or the specific, or Im-
plied contract Vllr the time Iwing' they be.
IOllg lu :l.Ilothcr, and not thus Jiligently l(l ap-
proprjate them is fraullulenl. .Make no prom.
me, which at the moment you do not feelll.blo
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.•t to perfurm; but having m.,'lue it, be as good :l.'l

,our word, though compelled to ri.~e while the
)' ; : nI /lrc still !-hilling. Rellt'em eyer)' pl,'rlge
\ of II i8 sort, unle."o,\prt.:vcnted by the providence

of God. Better deny )"ourgcl \-"C5 food or fllef'r,
than be guilty or any such keeping from o~henl
what belongs to them.

This howcvcr is not all. The Saviour's pre-
cept tells men tLat build hOlll'co\, lInd open.
stores, IUl,1 Lare lauus cultivo.tro, that tIle)' too
han a duty to J.i~harge .. J ust lliI SOOn ns tho
M'i'\'il:C i~ renderoo, the cqui,-a:t.'llt for it in
mOlley 01"gouJ:-<,is no IOllgcr Jours, and you
cannot. retaill it ami toe !o\tricLJ.v hUIl~t. On
what principle is it that you have a right to
make the journeymanl the ('lerk, or the day-
laboTlCT,w,~it)our{:ullVf'lIi"lIee7 \Vho author"
IZl.'d.• ' 011 tu (~lIl~llme his time~timc perhaps
which he need" to obUl~n breaJ fOT his. C'hildren
-Ly requiring him to call again a.nd again?
The world may 1I0t denominate this fraud, hut
it i:. fmudl a.nd fraud which God has promised
to avenge.

In process of tlmel some of you mny att..'\in
to wealth and distinction, nnd find it proper to
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hand \'ouTSr>ln.'s with otbcr,~ in carrvilll7 for.

\\'ard im!'O"a~t clltNprise~ Shou]d~ su;h
the CllS!.", be Oil your guard. ft i~ a COIUIl 01

opinion, a.nd no doubt often a correct one, tllEtL

chu.rtl'red oornp:lIlics will allow thelil."'('lvc.~ t"
uo what, fL'I indi\-idu;lll', th~.r l:ould Ilever de.
and retain tile 1(,~'L"tl'{'putatj,lO for h\l:Je,~t.r,
The i,ll'a seems to bc,tb:tt though n single In:Jll
IIlfl.J Ilot take arh-nntagc of hi~ neighhor, tt:n

or LweDI)' llllited may uo it with ilOpunit)".

Eal'h appeuflol to merge hi;) intli\'iJuality in

the eolJectin~ bod.,", iIO tbat the guilt of the
wrong trn.n.l'al'tion, liJay be diffused over Ih

whole, and thus not Ll' perccivf'rl.

Are you n';uly to say, Xone Lut a 1-adly per.

verted mind l:OlllJ C\ 1.'1' thu:'! imposc Upon it.
self? This is true, nnd Jet the iniquit.y, \\ 0

have rf':Jf(()n to belic\'l', is olleu pructi:<l~l, /lnd

the cvilJ,\ resulting- from it ure felt kif awl wi 11',

)[nny a widow, and group of filtherle~.'l ('!Ii _

uren, h:l\'e in this way heen dt'.~poih:J vI their

littlc all. I charg-e YOll ~purn every such ('om.

p:-rnionJoihip in iniqUity. XeYCr do a diiln'pu,
tuLle dt."eu, because theru is ill it a di,,'isioll of



fl''''pons"bility. The JishoDc,oly is pcn;onal,
though the' net is that of a compau)'.

II 'l'hL're i~ .:till arlotl1cr C31"', which Illay try
L' tl~. :-trpngthof your 1l1,rl ,htne!<~. Mtcr ri:;ing

to tll" pu..:~,~~ion of wealth, you may lo,;e th:lt

\walth, and be re,luced to tlte hanl Dcct':-::4ity
of putting oil' your t:l"l'llitors with fifty cents
on a dullar. Xutllill~ i:> mom ('nrnJnon in tho
fluctllatioll~ of tilt.: Lu:>incs... world. Th. rich
mAn (If to-day may bl>('('llH.J till' }loor m:m of
to-morrow. Dut 111('path will after :LIIl}Copen
l.,'flm~ you, and the ti,lc of fortune may again
~t tQwanL"I your habitatiun. AmI what will
he )our dut)'. M honest men, under such cir.
e 1111' 'm'l':; 7 ""hy, to I':\y {'\"t-r,Y l"'llll'y yon

0\\ ill liLl.: world. Xu m:lttcr if YOlt ua"",, a

1'1 'Wl (' >. ::\0 malkr if nothing can ho
«pm (led of you. Jt i9 iml'0~~ihle tlmt an)"
bankrupt law ~("11{1 ,.:< t :L;,;idethe cnactmcnt.i
vI tIle S.:n iour.

I.d n e cite :m ('xamplt>. A man who Wfi>l

, lce Ff'.Illklin'" fdluw-pa..:sengcr to Englaud,
hilt! II<' 1 ('lIgaged in bu"in('~;; in that counLry,
W:L'! un~ucccs.<;ful. oompoundea w;'h hi~ credo
itor;!, an,l I":tme to the Vllited St.'ltM;. Here by



dint of unremitting indu,<.;try, and ('Ireful [M.!.

gality, he amn.':;scd n cOllo"idcrable umune in a
"cry few Yl'ars. Upon his return to ElJgll.llld,
he im'itcd aU hi;; oltl creditors to nil elllt'rtni )_
ment., wht"11 nller tlmllking thl'm fllr their in
clulgellce, he presented to each nn order fur
the full tUllOllnt of his claim, princip:tl nnd in.
tercst. Xoble man! 1h did 11.~ hc wouM hE,

done hy. .And if eYcr brought into similar
circllffiStunces, go ye ntH! do likewist'.

Fix it th(.u ill your minds from thi[i hour,
that you willlllwa ....s <lctur0t! this ru~c of the
Slwiour. De n..o;surcd"holJe~tJ is tbe bt-,~t polio
cy." (kertaken Ly mi."fortull~ JOu m"y 1)(.,
but !;O long as you arc conscious tlmt no Olle

Cun point to a single unfair act, ill aU Jour
bu.~ine5S:arrnngf~rncnl~, you may sit c<'llml,}'
dOlVn in the miffst of broken hope.~, and dllrk.
('net! pro."pect~. But, as Milton justly ".a ....'"

h Uod awl good men will not sutfcr a fair c11ar.
acter to die." TIle day often arrives wben th6
man of llOUc!lding integrity is permitted to
{'-orneLack to the mansion, where hc formerly
mf't the "milc~ (If joyous nnd cOIlfhling fritmd.
ship. Hold on to what ill rigbt, and tbe ifilue
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II. \\;11 be 1:\1 py. You may di~ poor, but you
I a will J:c 11011"1. Yonrcouch may be hnrd, but
uJ, 'lOllr :;lcep -,viII be IlWL't:1.

In.• Arul liO far as tl11jwell-being of society iA
CO!l(','ruC'rl., honesty is of prc-l'lIIinent impor.
tnncc. DepriHl ~11CwOTl~ of traue, of th~
l:ltroD~bond whil'h now holds all i~ part~ to.

.Ie gethc; in harmony, and it would full to IJiece,'1
U' Ii!' certainly nnd as suddenly, as would tho world

of malt 1', if deprived of the great law of gray.
it.'\tic)ll. But bJcl'"ed be God, there is enough
of fnirne"'~ and llprightrll'.",,., in Im~incss tro.ns-
actions, to lay :J. foundation tor general confi.
dence. What el~ could induco n. merchant or
mnnuf.lcturcr to suffa all he has to depart
from und r his own eye, nnd go to the other
('Ide of the globc, there to be lodged with per.
f,. IlS he has Il~\ er "..en? Bad all the world is,

it i'l II Jt i'l(J bad RS it Dlil!;ht be. ITerc is a mnn
in Xcw York, Rleeping soundly on hiR pillow,
\\ hilt, llll the bruins of )'caT'R of !>llcce"i!ful indus-
lrYl .'Iro st<:lwed :1.\\ lly in the warcbou~s of
London, or Liverpool. This tcll;< :\ tiworable
story flJr he commercial illtA'grity of the world.
Eyt'rythino!Z'is entru;<len to factorii abroarl, with
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an assurance almost, that it will retUnl with
a double tide of opulcllce to the man's OWll

door.

I charge you, my young frilmds, do nnthil].':'
YOUJ'loldYC'l! to bn'ak up the foundation of thig
general confidence .. Live in n lowly dwelling,
wear a tlll't-'adbare co.'"It, sit <10\\"11 to a dillncr
of herbs, Suoner than create n temptation to
di8bon('.~ty, by permitt.ing your C:l.I't'IHliluJ"(-'S10
olltrun Jour income. nistn~ ..illg t.:lles might
btJ told 011 this .wubject. If you begin 1.11 go
asLrny, you will fin() Jwforc YOIl arc aware of
it., that JOU have WOyen n web about Jour st>..:!'~,
froUl whieh there i~ IlO brt'aking loose. I>ttcr-
mine from tilt'! ,'cry lirs~ tLat though you may
he poor, 'you will not [IiI f.() Lc how.A. COIne
what will, rise or full, have friend:s or 00 11ft
alone, n.tIOh,e, III; GOtl shall help) ou, thlH 110

li,'ing man shall evcr Bay you wilfully did
him wrollg.
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Jli"DUIITIl.\- Till; no.~n TO SUCCEI!I8.

'l'm.nE is running through the whole s,:-!!tem

of nature, pr()\'idcnee ant! graC(~l n very clOSQ
l:onn clion between means flnlll1nd~. ~I1CCC.".~

j .. '10 t,. l~:gailH II-tIlt: hilli:'lllot to be climbed
the crown j ...lIot to II!:'.won without all dlint.

?\ 0 one nCl..,j ex p~t to be borne along to the
pr'zc: cilh r in religious or ,,~clliar mal\.P.r:-<, in-

depe it III Y of his own exertions. Though
th moo i~not always h) tile ;;;wirl, lIor the bat.
tIc to t II str, mg,)'d be that dcnlcth with a
:ob'k lmul will be<.:omc poor. Tbe diligent in
busin('SS may f:ul, but urow'!'illl'.~" i,; sure to

chthc n. Inan with. rurrl-,
Thi:; M a wis.c and kino nITallgcmen~ at once

blessing mClI aud making thf'In a blessing. It
is the flowing brook, ~nd not tlu'!:~t.agnant pool.
that is pure i~dt; and "preads health and fer.
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Wity oyer thtl land; llwl it i."" the Illan of pel"
~cvering indll,.;lry, 'Ilia is lw.ppj" ill his OWn
huwm, and who couLributcs to the ha} pin
of others. Let idlclle;-;sprevail, and the CbCIr.
fill hum of bugjn('~~ is excbangeJ for the dii>.
cordant noh..s of vice and revelry. Desides, it
",bould Ilever be fi)r~ott.cl1,tll:l.t tLe use of one'a
POWCl;;, ph.r~ical anu ment.al, is necc.<i.~arj" to
their full nnd proper lleveloplUent. W'ithout
bodily exercise, the muscular arm of tlte labor.
ing m:to. \'.mld nC~t'r ha\'{~ had il-'l prc."tmt

strength. Without lli..'livit)' of mind, 13aMn
and Locke and Xcwton woul.] have Ltcn Wf'ak

.Il..'l other lllen,

Thil!k of this, :l.'l you arc DO\V :!tarting for
the gO:lI, and gird YOUhl(,l\.-cs for a Jili...long
labor. If you look ahout in tIle world at all,
you must S('c tbat t'omfort and competency are
not ordinarily to be anticip&tf'd, except fit thu
pri(~cof hOllt'lOt indn"'ry. 00 tcadll'>\ the in.
I'Jlired yolurnc, nDll I)uch is tbe tt'stimony of
ubservnliun and eXpl:ricnct •. You wish w ri.:c
ill the world, .'1lltl we hlame you IIOt for it.
The dp,;.ire is uatural :U1d lnudnole. But re-
member thnt the cooL of thi!1 attainment is
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steadfa.<,t nnd well.Jireded effort. L~t me tell
tOU,

• L ''''-hat indll,;try rl?:111yT'rPI,IF:~.

You m~l cngage in some u~Jid rolling. T.a-
bor is the nllout,'d condition of man. It was so

it m Pnradi:,e, uud still morc emphaticnlly is it
50 now. lIe L'ito eat hi.~ hread hy the !'weat.
or his brow. Activo exertion is wll~lt lIe WfL.i
illtcndcd for. Every h:ature of hi.8 counto-
nance, every i:l('ultJ uf h:::! mind, every bono
of hi~bod), every mll~cle of his limbs give in-
dil:.lil.on or thi:-l. It ill suir] tbat all mu inuolent
L) Ilatlll"t) hut itl(lolcn~c IS proof of depr:wity.
:-; \"'lg-'-",; haw work. Harbariau1:I in eyer)" land
llud ,'liIlH~ are lazy. It i~only iu Christi!Ul
co utl"j,~, III n habt..s of application ure found.
!I.llll t I arc formed gelll'rally while the henrt
I t nder Rnd tlw ('h, racter is lJlking its com-
pJt.xion. You e:m !"earcel,) lint! an indu~trioU8
1lI,III, any'" hert.!, the moruing of whose days
W:l<: BpCllt ill idlcuc. ....". So well was this un.
d rstood a.mong tIlt' .Jews, that it passed iuto a
J..lro'"db-he who does not bring up his child
to induslrJ, bring:'! him up to be a he2'srn.r.

Yet toiling with thl.: hands i:;. Dot ;~S&lry



ill every -case to show that man is fulfilliug i.li~
allotteu condition here on earth, 'nlO work3
bard ...r lLal! the ruiniM.er of the go~pf:'1. with

the cares aud fl'''lponsibilities of II Jar~c t:l)n~rt.
gation llpon hilIl-QT the physicialJ, liable 1.<,

he called to the sick'\)NI by day and I,y nigbt
- ....or the lawyer, surrounded hy client.:. whU/o.C
intcICSt.'I he is Uound to l'I:'gnrd as his 0\\ n---{)r

the judge, dispcn::lillg jut:;ticc from the bellcL._

or the lcgi~lator, wlitching [,)r the weal of

multitudes. ClmJrnt.l'S, awl John .'fa_~on Good,

IUld Emmel:, al1d Sir :\fatthe\\' Hale, awl WII.

berforce were industrioll.~. It j~ a great rn"",

take to suppose that lnhor is cOllfillt.,j to far.
In{'fS, llleehanics awl mcrdmnt.~. 'l'he nntt1.re
of the ~n'icc rt"ndercd to God IIml their gen,

(ratlOli hy th~ !«'\'erul cla.-.:~ea of jJt.'Z'!'ons dif
fl'nl, but there is !In hnrdcr work than tlUI~

which ~ ...ks the head, the mind lUlll the heart.
'j'Wl:!oneil wrinkll"'~ the fil.l;tl and turll.'! the hair
gra.y rooUf'r than ploughing and diggiug .

.N 0 cxcC'plionl:l fire to be made for Ruch [HI

fire in affluellt circUfllstHllC'{'!'l. 1n rt~ped tu

iudu..ltry, there i:j: no f3yoh-.J c]:u;~, Paren~
who ure thcl1l~h'es happy cxmnp!t"~ of sue.
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oessful illdu.::;lry: mu.~t not 1t.'t their children
>lk., STOw' up in idle habits. Sons and daughters

should scorn tile idt.':Lof suflenug their fatheMi
~. ILlld mothcnl 1.1) lQil from the riRing of the
to III 'fDing till the stars nppcar, while they them-

~ht :-<t,ln-:shnve nothing to do. The kind of em.
ploymeut if; ldl. \'C'f) IIlUe}1 lo Jour OWIl option,
h:.t+the duty or ht ingeml,l')j"f'<l is one of di,'ine
I I'ull atinll. \\'1' a~ to labor t1ix days of the

of \\, k: a.'i well a.'1 rest 011 the SaLbath.
,fI, Bt ~idl ~ YOll must work f;1It1':Jtlicl.lll!J "'ul per_

I! n:riu!Jl!f. Not that there mu>'t be incet;san~
toil, without relaxation or rf'''-t. Xature dc-
111:11111,;due rcP(X-iC" and nothill,!! illiod to miDII,

re body or cst..'l.te by hear-kclling to hef voice.
'1'111' man who toils carly :Inll lntc, and hardly
lakt'M time to slC<"p, to \"i:-;it a friCllll, or ob..<:erve
till' Lord.s-day, will {iJ d Rocmer or later, tbat
he is !lot coD!llllting his O""n hl'st inU>l"C8I..". h
i:; impossiLl~ f..r you to Lelt~r the divinc :lr.

rllll~(>ment.s. "Poor Ca...tl...'reagh," eried one
('of his carliext :lnu bc~t fricnd~l whcn he heard
I,f the suil.jde of the ~at stau'Hmall, "Poor
Caatlcrcagh! he had flO Sa1bath. tl Hclaxation
is like stopping to whet a scythe, 3 file or saw,

"
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or oil the wheels of 11 carriago. The time tLU!
"pent is more than mauc up by the cu..-':;e (.f tIe
aner movements.

It i.~eM] to make grievOIHI misell.lclllntiull8
l)cre. Energetic:l.~ the student, the clerk, or t le
apprentice may (K'eaSivDM!Y~, he williilld it
impracticable to }:l.Ytlm burden of oue }M'riod
o\"er 1Ipon another. \Vhat i:-l lint dune at \ll

l)roper time, whether in sacred or S+.:cularthing~
i~generally nc\"crdUlle, ;1.lHlc\'ltainl)" IWVerQUI

wdl. But it is possible for men it) 1"~(lCClIl,ieJ.
every day allli t'Vl~r'y hour ofl.be lla.r, with no re-
sult that seem" to eon'csponcl wit.h the elTort put
lillth. Tbous.'1,ud~, l'.<\ys the old ada.gl'. mak
greater hll!oltc:tbnn good spet!d. 'I'hi~ Tt'milUb UI

oftheexc1allllttion ora busy m.'l.n on hisdea.th Ot;(l:
"1 have wasted life b~. Iahoriously doing not ..
iug." There is such a thing as Leing iu a hurry.
nOli y ..t not getting forward. Tbe n':l..~'Jll:'r.!'tI
two: men either occupy thcmselvc8 wit'll trifle!!,
or they fail to carry through wbat tb~r 111111 r-
tnh. It is not the Jeep ami lll:1jcstic riHlr,
but the flha.1low brook that llIakcH :l. noi:w
'What we need, both in the church ulld in the
worh.!l i:>a callU, st.eady spirit. To rUll well [or
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awhile: is not :-.ufficieill. rrhcre must be a hold.
11~ '-'11 notl a hohling out to tbe cou, or Lhe

prizc \\ ill not be tK'Curcd.
\guin. you must act upon some ~1utJ.r uiIIl

{.('UII.,iJN Ii plt.w. s)'",Wtn i~everytbin~. A
li'lin!!\lisbt'tl individual wOS once tt.'ikcd, hoVo'
it wn~ 1)Qf~iblc for him to get through with
8 I('h nn amount of la.bor. Hi~ reply is worth
r ml'lIlbcrilLg. "I do olle thing fit a time."
ljell' ral \\-a.'lUillgtoll \.us runarkab!c for the
order and re~ularity ....ith whit:h he :lttcnued
I) the \,.\."t nil:lir:; cntrw;tetl to his care. Every
p,lpl'r bad il:i dntc and its pln.ec. :-;0 timc WfL'I
104 in lookinr.; up what hud been mislaid. The
11" "Ii dion of lIenry ~[artyn, hoth as a mun
a. 1 ., II 'ouar,", lIt'ponded not aliltle upon
h s h, lllt:- of rC,Q"ulal'ity. rro/Helt nn exlent

I d he carr., these, that he wa.~ known in the
{ ni, ('r-ity a.'1the l'ltUilent who neYN wasted
a.n hour. ]\0 wonder that ho r\*C t<> such
cr int:llCC as n scholar and n Christian.

There is lIlore in thi!' than you probablyaro
aware of. How ofWn is it that men cnrry to
their gravcs a wrt of unfixl.'l.llless and df'.!'iul.
toriucss of character contracted in early life.
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They never become in the flulp!t, at the har,
or on the belich, what they ought to Lave hE
If they bayc fl.sLop, everything i~outoC ord
allll if they have a £:mn, it look.'! as tllOUg I i

had no owner. '''he inattention uf the first fi .
tl'tm or twent)' yc~ of life, hangM about th
like a gloomy incuuus to thcvcry cnu. \\11
will it 1e IcnrnclI Innt distinctiull is not Wf)
b.y fiL'i aJl(llStart~. A l'mlucn irnll\il~e now a d
then, bowever nobh~, if' 1I0t enough. 11) lift u
up to cmlnring cmillcllI:e and rCl'pectabi lLJ"

.. Paticnt continutl.llcc ill weU-doing," ill nee
sary.

A good phm of life is like the skilful pack
ing of merchandise; YOIl get mucll more int
the Millit~ Jolp:l('e, 'Vhnt ClUI a man uo, \\ 110 It
no regular hours for ri~illg, for prayer, i
lOcals, or for Tei'!!. E\.cr ....thiIlg in such a c.
must of neees.,,!t.r be loooc amI inCllt:(.tiv
Take for in:-lit.Ilt'e the Lright and L lO). I

hoLUs which tlJ()lI~~nds wn:;k 1111 ttlf~ Illuming

pillow, and what a \o":JCUUIU do they wake ;11

life. Piety, health, ami ~uoccss, nIl suft'.:r -:
such illdulb~nce. lk'Ckuning the dllyat t{n
hours of active employment, and one hour loot
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in hed, out of e\-\ ry twenty-fonr, makes a dif.
fert'lIcc of six ypars in Ri:I.ty. Who of the
ht'~w)-hcaue{l "lumbcrcr~ among n>l thiukR of
t1 is? The cdt'bmtell Bullon promised hi~
:- T\ ,mt half a crown for every time he should
gd him up at :l ccrtaill hour, ~\.nd to thi.i
f !'t. he tell .. us thc world ill indebted for hi:!:

Xnt ral nistory.
But it i:-; time we ]lroceeded to the inquiry

how i~indm~try TIIK It.0.111TO ~n.-c('F~<;JS,

It is 80, partly ~'<-'~'l.n.'"cit keep:-; men out of
the way of I' Iqltatiml. '1'0 he busy, ill iLsclf a

['Clint) against a tholl-and ills, and a pns.qport
to a thon.:a." 1 blf'l'l.."ings. If the young Diville
J.a 10pastor.l! pilar f~l let him rea(ll awl think,
and \ I iu', allll a call will (XllllC in due time.
It th, )1) ng' la,,)t'T 11~IS but few {;;,11I."{.;.'l to trYI
I I nn flU ud to his ofliec :1nil his hooksl and
(.lIt l'l \\ il b.. a d by appear. If the young
Phv<:ician na.'" olll ... 1I0W and then a patif'nt, let
I nn keep at work in gaining fitness for duty,
:t' Ii ..... r\ i PI'! will 1" "'oll~hl. I r tlw 'young
~ft:1'(h. nt or )oft: hanie has but few cust0mer:i
nt Ii t. J..t him til'k to lli~COlll1tC'r or ~huJl
and thcy will come by :LIld by. 'l'uc effect of
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I!ucb a course i'i lwo-fold: it preserves Lim f.rom
evil, awl it tits him for duty.

We have an uJl~ting tllJi<cription of an idl
",auntcring youth, in the ~l:\"Cnthchapkr 0')" tJ
Book,,!, Prorcrbs. )[ucb of thedet.ail eouJ.J I

with pru}lfiet)' be wvcn hl're, nut suflkc it I

Joift.':, that ayoung Inan void ofundersl1.nding was
!'CeDat theduskofthec"clling, walHlering.abou
the city, where he was lIlet by an imfluolcut
woman, who with her IlIIH.:h fine speech P:t ISo; I
him to yield, I!O that he w('nt atler Ill'r fltrlli.l{ht-
way, :1"\ an ox I1J tbe sl:ut.ghtcr, ur a. fool (u th
correction of the stocks. BUl it proved like a
dart I-ltriking through Iii:'! liv£-Z', :llld he fj)lll I
nt h~tJ that i1t.}' houi<e WM the wnr to hell,
lead; f}~ down to the ehambcrs of death. Bit
for the king's leisure, the story of Uriah'/; mllr.

del" had nc\"cr been (old, ], is tt. pro'l'rhid
rClI1ark, fQunlled on ,'xperi(,ll<.'c and t'OIllITlO I

gellf'.{" that :--atan will Clll}lloy him, who llcH q

not find ClUllloyment tilr hilll~e1f. U nvccul' I~l,
he i" sure t.o fall into a current which \'01

gradllally carry him farther and. farther away
from God. from hOJX~l ILnd from Ill>.a.n:n.

llldustry will 8Ccllr{' the CO".iidffl~ and en.
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C(lfJ.rafrI' ent of good men, WhsJ iH it that we
fin-l inlIuire after, rC"I~(:tillg Olle who is .iu~t
oomill~ flwwanl 011 the :<11'\1:1.(if public lifl'?
Br'l1i nt tall llts may be d{'~irable; n~<;pect:.blc
I.: nn. 'lioIl!'!IUay hnvl' nil ill(1ucncl'; propert.'.

3)' l"'. rvc as an outfit; but aftl:r all, our ]"e,ll

judgllwnt of thl' man, '1wI 011\' rcndin('~" to

eommit. importallt. trlU,t>l 10> his k,'ppill~, win
dcpet U Oil sometlling HlOJ't-'inherent allJ per.
8Oonl. \\' c mu~t kilo,," that Ill' is inuliAnous

It! faithlul. "~ithollt these ahidi.ng qua,1itic.q,
I pacity, and family, :lond fortum: will seem
J ~ht a5>s.r and empt)' a.'i a bubble.

It i in"tfudivc to a>ll.. who they are, that
fl to th hi .lll-t distin('tioll~ botll in church

II I t :F1:i~ht'>l (f genius and outhllfl<Ul of
11'lrt oilly :\C~llIllpli:,hlittle, \fc ht'ar IIllleh

I t H opcning4 amI hll.pp) ll1.'~inniD~, but in
a f, at runjvrity of ill~t~lIlct'X tin: HII'll uf per-

\. ri ' tlilip;ence bear awny the palm. Tlll~
11 ~t talent 011 earth is thl\t of D...,,~iJuous nppli.
(" 1lilli, Phar:wh understood this matter well
will" I h•. ud II .To.(ph, "If thou know est fin;
llH'1l of :U'ti\lt.\." :llll'.ng thy hrl'threll," mllke

t1l1:'111 rul,'r~ O\,'r lily ('little." We know whnt
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to dcpend upon whrm we f'mploJ such pc~n9.
Dut show mc u young man, who lIIingk:-; i
every little group g-athcrcd at tlm t:Orncr:~, f
Llll~stn'i.Jt, ami i..~I'('.mly to attcnd to :\D)"rol}"ll
bu,;im~ but his own, and it J'e,<-}uires IHI pro.
photio' cJc to foretdllli~ couO!e. 1\0 OIW P 1t:l
confidence in him. lie dooms hims('}f to thu
tX':Cl1pallcy of an infurior poaition :,11 tbo tlll)~
of his life.

MOrL'OYPT, pprw-n~riJlg industry generally
l'lm:un'.'1 a romp~t(7jcy oj worldly r.rxxl, Goo has

nowhere bound hil1l~]f 11)':1I1 a.brolute prom-
io;c,to fill the baI'lJ~of ('nry diligent mrm with
1'Icuty, mill eall:-<e hi~presses to burst out \\ ilh
new \\inc. 'filii! would giyC to thl! Divine .tul.
mini~trntion :\ temporary :11111 earthly 8.~~"'lC1

unbefitting its high l'-wht Ca.."It'1i will be foun 1
in which the bel"t human extortions nnd t ltl

grc.ntest human prudeo('e fail of SlltJCC5S. A
lvind from the wilueruess may heal down the
dwelling, lire from hco....cn mn)' con."lnme the
lilll't'P, and robbers from the d('~'rt may drive
away the cattle. Neither industry nor pid.f"

j", to be regarded :I.'" a protection from sicknt'~i
and loss amI disappointment. Still, il.'I a gen.
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crnl T<'mark. it will be fllUml true that .. the
Ilttnd of th~ diligo.lut" literally" makcth ridl."
Thi~ i<! a law (If Providence, nnd it operate ...
with more 10rce and rcgularit)' than mauy
~Ill f\ware of. If industry and frubr:llity
~oml;'t;tnCS :;t..md disconnected with the com.

fort.~ of lifc, thl ins~\n~, it mu~t be admitted,

are rare indct:d,
I{ichcs may "make thctnscln~ ",'iogg and

11) away j" hut" hn U(Il';;I not know thnt the
JJ('nury llml miser)' which exi:;t in the land,
tin' ~1I .. nu.ly to be tr:\('cd to iwlo1encc anti in-
t mpcrancc and implOvidclllX'. It iH no want
of chnrily to ga~. that squnlid llllU oppressive
I>0H ty, in our harpy {'nuntry, a.'1 0. geTlp.ral
t1 ill~, i~ crillLlllal, :wu shollhl ho 50 r~'gnTded.
HI aT in what glowing language Sololl1on
. I kg: '.1 went by the field of tho slothful

Ii by the vinc)'l\nl of the man v(.id of under-
t \ Illg: anrllo I it ,',.-as all Kl"Own over with
hl 1l~. nTHI nettles luul ooycred tbe face there-
,f, ,LII.l the ~h,"O 'wall thereof wos hrokcp
do", n. Then 1 ~a.W. and considt:rrd it well:

tlkc 1 upon it anll T('r'ci....cd imitructi')ll.
Yet a little slcl.'p, a little slumbtr! n little fold.
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ing of the hanrJ;, to slcql: 80 shall thy poverty

r.OlUe as olle that tra\'ellcth; and tb)" want as

an armerl mnn." Strikill~ dc,;,::rip11011 tbi1\
:lIId true to the life.

Rlit W}IO is 110t gratified to N"t-: hOllC'!,t indu:;.

try conducting to happy resuIL"? In o.:nr ....

city, to'.\'I' and \'illage of tl,e lnnd, we find IJl'1

who bcgau tllll world with llothin,!!:, lidllg 110W

in great rts}Jl'\:t.ability, nnd exertinlZ n. wi1le.
!;prear.l. infhll'nC'e on all anmnd them. rrll':,in;

i.~a f:worcd lot,. It is })Iellsant to see labor
thll.~ rewarded. Such PCrsollJ.l ma.r adopt Ill'

bnguagc of the grateful patrinrch, ~IIHI ~:1"",
""'itb 01.""staff T rassed OVt'r this .Tordnll, ami

now I :un become two band~." If piet,v i3
:Hilled to lh,~irother merei,.~. they indeed h:l\e
nil and abound.

UllCpr IIp, tbell, yotln,!( men, and Jd 'your

hands be .strong. You live in a. bnd of iudu"

try awl clltl'rpri~E'. It h:\... ooC'n strikiD.!!l.v

!;aid, "tlml here, n.<l llowhere elsE', we subdu(l

anll rt'}llcui.'4hthe earth-we plnnt corn ill lle
n'ry path lately trod by the ],ulblo of the wil.
derness-we J!n.therwheat on the spot where
the Tndian co~mcil.1ircbut r600ntl,yburn{'fl-
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we builJ ....ities. :~Imo.:;t :l,<::' hy oriental enchant-
lIIent-we rai:-c million..: nf mOllc)" for the pur.
po.....~ (f popular coueatiolL-we volunturily
liupport thOlt.<;find:-\ of phurclll'l'l nnd lIlini~kr:t,

and whnt i~ mon', we semI prendLl'n; awl
prillting'rre","~S nnd niblt~ to the dwellers in
(1i~tnntlands:' W'hat:l picture! Yc~, and all
thi~ by a. people that twO centuries awl n. half
n~u lad IHIexistence .•

Exatnl'le~ ofsuccl,"' ..rul industry aTe fit blUnl.
It wouhl be pleasaut to l"pcuk of men of moery
I rofcssiotJ. anJ ill en:r)" wa1k of liti., from the
p'IJlweroftln: wiltlerllf'~ totlw :\h:rchnlll Prince,
all (If\\ h01ll

1
1J) the blp"'~ingofG()lI, hecamc,vllflL

t11 ) wl.n.antlwhattheyarp! bythelw1110fthcir
f'1\ II "ITnl .'\fm anl1 rp"Qlute hl;'~\rl~. But there
j" (} H~ ('':1''(' "0 cxnctly ill point. anlll"lO litcrtll1\'
III 11111tration "f our l'lllojecl, :l.'l to merit a di~.
ttlll! notif'e. 11:\(1 .r0u been in PhilmJ.clphill n.
1 IIlI cd flnd twenty )"t'ars ago and met. I\. poor
bo.", fri. 11111. ,,<\ and alone. with a roll of br,~ad
untlt:r hil:l arm, illl)\liring for work in a print.
in~-omc(>. )'on 1,.'.1.111111 hnrdly hayc im3!-,rllllxl
I .It a j,IU "J l~}rlorn! wouM I:\'cr come to rank

am 11 g the l'hilooophe~ of the daYI be an
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IUllbai"l.......\llilr to t\ foreign coulltry, anu IWtually
l't:md before kings. Yet all this Wfl.'l achieved
by B'mj:llnin Franklin. "That a testimony t.G

the valul..~ of diligence in Im.<rim'l'!gl



CHAPTER X.

'"ALJ.:. Of' ,-,"OOD l'l'{ISCIPLce.

'1'n:\.1' there is a \'n..<lt amount of e....il in tlic
world, all admit. Compbilll'\ :~rc made on
(very ~idt' of thcmrly den:loprnctLt of had 11i:l'
1'" ~ifQl5-M seen in impatience nf parcnt.'\l
n.."tr:l.lut, di",rl'gnrd of tbe cOlm!>Cl~ of cxperi.
I I Cl', and conU'mpt of divine ill!'titutiUII:l. Hut
tIll' ttucl'fon ariscs, wh~uCQ thi"'l'rcmalurc im-
piety. 'I'hf're is doulltll"AAa rl':L"Un for itj and
perhal!\ the n'Uo..oll may be founrl partly in tho
fact

l
11 at in Ollr times too 1I1.uch attention jg

10.\11tu tllc mere ~l.lrf~e of charncwr. \Ve for-
g t tbat tIll:! way to dcnnse tlle oUL<ndo is to
T\l' c the inside dean. It is not })roperly con.
l!idert'd that men are never I"aft" nnd c..'mnever
be TP.,tllyha.ppy. until they become n law to
thcmsc1ve.<l. Young Ulell must set Qut in the
world with g\X.'ll principle8.



You ClllllWL but be interC61.t~tl to see ill what

light th~ ,<';:rlpiurt'3 prese/lt tM3 ,~II}~.

No book more fully inculC!lles t.he \a]ue of
80uwl and linnl.r.l';;Lllhli~heU prilleipl('$. W.,
t'Carcel.v go too far when we aflirm, that th

grnlltl dt'~ign of this t:vllllnunication from (tOel,
in all the I~~sons it pn>sl'l'ibcs and in all tl"

Juties it enjoin!!, is to prt'll;tre men to 11ftala ....
to themsclyl'<'l. The demands of the Bit,Ic are

complied Wilh, really nnd ill truth, OIl]Y when

we love the Lml our God with all our hean,
amI Ollr neighbor as OUT8Clvt\~. 'fhis co,'eJ'!oJ

tllP, entire ground. 1.t>1 these two short, e.>;'

plicit, t'3siJ,y.rclncmlwred requh,iLions be obey
cd, :l.Ild it would rc~tore our jarring, ({j8CorJnnt

worM to tbe peace lLnd serenity of Paradise
itsolf.

It i.~imtruetiyo to mark w}mt worth "1f'
Rible alw:iy.'1 attacb~ to internal rectitude..

Take up the volume at what pag~ yon pl.,&;l',

the PcntalcUl:h of Moot's, tbf! P~alms of Vnl"id,
the Pro,'erbs of Solomon, the Epistles of Paul,

or uur Lord's Sermon on the ~lollnt, and JOu
will r<ec that it IJrt..x:eoos upon the olle iuea that

every man is to be tried by his principles. Ap.



pear as he JIl:L.:r~ unless right in this TCt>ped he
i" n ) better than a whited ~epu1chn'! beautiful
on II t outside but \\ithin full of u11 1Illdefln.

'l'hI;TC must be a rooewl\l of the heart,
1)(fore the lih~ eun be correct..

Sothing i" ~oundcr ill philosoph)', or lIlure

orthooJ.0X in piety, than to make the tree good
35 the only Illcthod of ,'I<'.c:uring good fruit. 1'110
wh"olc ~helllc of TCYC'.llpd religion implit'~ the
III ccsnity of an intl:rJlll.l TcnoY:\tion, Hod must

lir.t I'ut his Spirit ill men and creattJ in thelll
a clea.n hcart, before tlwy will walk in his
flint ltA." ur kc(p hiscomlllalllllllcllt:,l to do them.
A new moral taste has to be ('reated, a lIew
motiv pOI." t'f i'upplicd, a new principle im.
planted, II ~larvt.lllot,!1 cri~s the GIl'at Teach.
er 'n fie tar~ of lhe :L~tAJflil'he1 XieOtlelnU"l,
.. ~ran-el not t I:lt 11"L;,j untu you YO must be
born again." 'I'hifl renders a ~an: i~ thc bigL.
I'" alld best SCUi'!C oftbc word ..., a law to him~elf.

Till ... i:- lh.' f!Cripl.llraI way of reforming thc
worh!. \fake l\ InIUl a new crl'aturc! ~ the
BibIt' phraseolorry- i~.or, which is lh~ ~ame
lhin~, bring him to love God l'-llpr~mely, to
trust in Christ sinccrcl.y, and tQ deligh~ ill the



divine lnw h ..artily-:nlll you "eCUT,\ at OIlOC

his right conduct, ill nU places nnd eirculJI.

8t.1lH;t-'~'l. 1\"0 other roli~ion seeks th\l~ to

change the principles of the inneT life. It.~
the glory of the weat ~J:-;tcm of truth, elli.

braced hetween thu oo\'cr:l of tL~ \icllI'rablc
hook, that it seeks to establish itself in thll
love nnd humility und rewrcnce of the hearl,
ns tllo onl}' true,':IS it eertaiuly ill the only
/;ncccl'.~f1l1meth(~lllf l:Onlcolling the lifl',

rrht'.~ remark1" tl.row light on a variety of

Im)(ll~rn movements to rectify the e,;18 of so-
eiety. As n general thing, TlO n~ll.]! emluring

good iil utt ..uned h)" mert'ly takilJg advuulago

of the implll~t\ uf Uu: mument to induce men

to pnnni:-;e that they will twoiJ. this OT th:'lt

I);'rnieious coursc. 'rhe amemlmcnt m:'lY he
ycry ynlunble in it.'lclf, anti very much d '
mnnrlel1 hy the circumstances of tho ca..~; hilt

ttm pledge to amend, which is admiJli~t.cn:d

with 110 instruction, :mll ,\doptcd with 110 con.

viction, will 00 hardl.)' likcl .....to outlh'e the
excitement ill which it originntexl There iE

nothing to K\lI'port it; tho seed has no root!)
110 tendrils reAch do ....."U into the lKlil.
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Mistake not illY meaning. Specifio pledgf'.8
Il.re solllctilTlf's useful, bilL their usefulne~~ must
llrpcnd upon tIle intelligent and .well,coJl!'itl.
l.rud motin'-" whidl prompt to them. While
it mav be proper to call them in to strongtbell

actnai pnrp';\:'Ocsof reform, tbey mn.;;t never bo
8\1ffcrell to take th~ place of l"\1ch purpo~.
In the C:l.!ro of the thoughtl(',,~, the inoonsitl,'r.
l'\tt' and lilt> unpriw...'iplc,l, they will, almost ns
lI. matter of COUf1"C, pro,'o lih tho mMning
clouu or the early ut..'\V, wldeh vanish away.

Till' <liyine plan i" infinitely better, heco.use
it go('S on t.lle :t.<:su.mption thaI. the stule of the
Ill;;l.rtr.:gulak'S the Iwhit.'l of tbe life. You no
comparatively little for n. mall: when you. put
llie book of the law jIlIn hi~ hand:::, unlt:&" yuu
can at the same tillle sceur!) tlw putting of the
l:1pirit of the law into lli:-; mini!. Tn addition
to the precept~ of an external reyelatiulI, writ.
ten \\ i1h pcn nlld ink on the pag-e before him,
th ..r,' llIlIst ~ a writing of tllOSCsame prcx:ept.....
011 Ihe laLI(.t of the- soul withirl llim. Theil
the mall become~, hya Rart of happy Ilf~'<.',.,,.,it.rl

his Own rule of eonducL " ...ere there DO other
preacher, he would still love his neighbor, be

I':!
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honetit ill hi" tlt'aEI16P)o1, (i-ar (tod, IInd kt,.p tl e

Snbhath h{)]~_ Tlte Bible n::gtlht.,~ the !t

KQllrt'.l'14 of feding aml of actio::!. Only st tI

l4<.~riptural principles in the henrt of the Cl.

muuil.v, null commCrc1fll integrity \\ill pre. -
},rudcllt habits will be f0nnod, diIigm ',~ II
bw~ille!'ti will be prnc.ti!"f-.l, alltl all the gilb.
Providl'Ill'e win lll' put to 11m wi,,'l-rt U~. l'
hook Jo<rw>:lh ~ith a \"{.it.". tllnt hll14!WS into

It'll(1.l the din 1\[\(1 tumult of tht, worhl. 'f

l-i(::ltkr it ev,'rJ\"llt~re ("reI' the Iall.! ill l"\'.IIlJ ,)

~lW the :«'t.(1; or stability of clmrnctcf nud
during independence, and to secure for nn t

t.u eOllle the ~pcet~dc of a po,,.cr!ul, thrh-j
wI,II-ordered society.

This is an C'SSCntinlJ)'int, nnd happy wil
be if JOU fully compIT'hcnd it. Th(. worlLl
full of expetlient~ to Tl'n(l('r intlh-i.Juab, fami-
]i~ and eoltllllunitit'..'l ".irtllllll.'l awl happy.
),{ lIltitlldt'~ lire !o;L:l.ndillg at the head of ('\I: \"

l'trff't! cr,.\ing, "1", here I" or ."10 th 're !"
Each olle 1:u some 8pceific, some flllliaco...a fo
tll(:: numerous ills which ('mbittcr life. Jlu

'Wben will these self-s.t.r\.d l".n"'£Il:tuni COllie 1<

know, tbat all cbanKe;s fur the bctrer must ho



the prodDI t of inward principle? In no other
"'lLV i~ the work to be l.ft~ctR.d; there i~ no
oll'er hope for the gamblcr, the drnnkard, or

the libertine.
Youn~ mcn, above all others, onght to un-

UI'n<tlLIHIthat the book of God iH not di reeted
tlO milch I ~:1inst any p:uticubr fi)flli of evil ill

the life, ns agllin!'ot the illlhllg(>nec or c,"il in the
he Lrt. It... appliances art: k><;sfor the purple
spot on the cheek, thfln for the hidllcn uker
Oil tilt. IUIl~. It i.~not :-to intt.'lll1.r occupied
\\ ith plucking and dc::!tro);ug the fruit when
It ripen~, :L<; wi.th laying tilt' a..xe at the root of
l' great upa....tree. lt~ aim is to crush the
I b6 bdiJrc it breaks out into the \.i}JCr. rl'o
CII il..'Ct t I deport! It'llt of the outer man, it
01' rat " t once on tbe soul.

\\ hat you w: nt is to go ('.litl. into the world
wit n rill au I \\, I "garri;;oned h~lTt. This

. 1 tit. U iJ)' the ~t~~\(lillt',-~ it imp ..'\rts to
y ur t. III ,and the c(lrredne~ it g1\'l1'\ to

: r .111I~T III allli tll< ';'UllI"il'ty it throws
or: r allticipation~, to travel forward
HUJcl:, In tht. 11Igll\\a.~s nnd by.pntl.:. of life.
It Will ., t a.; a curb vu every unruly appetite.



H will cool the raginp: fire of ambition. It
will bN'ak the Aho{'k of \lil'.'lppointcd hope.
(luly b<x:ome, airel' this sort, II law to your.

Relv(' ..., and YOll will find Ij() difficulty in flUh.

Iflitling to the law of Goo nnd mnn.
X.'\,Y, T go (art-hpl'. Build 011 thili fillln\lntioll,

and you will hare the promise of the lifu ti)

{'om 1', lU\ wl.II all of the life tLllt now i~; fl,t

good princil'lcilare in their very nature ekr-
1111.1. Sllch lHere eonvcntiollal rule<l as !lam

often adopt to regulate their intercourse with
c.tlen;, are not ~uitell to every l'ot.'lb"eof I'>LJ~l.
enee. After a whilt: they become obsolete,
wnx old, and v.'\nillh aw.'\y. Rut not ~ tIll:

principl~ of inspired rectitude. 'l'he man
who. by studying the Bibl{\ communing \\-ith
God, ami rdyillg' 011 the Saviour, becomes a
law to hirnself, will net profil~rly in every :itfltc
:IIlU oouditiOl1. l~x:wrnB.l circum,"iance8 do llut

nflecl him. Sh0111dhll change hi~ clime nllli

e\-cn Lis world, he will still be the &'lrnl1 man
in all ,he eAACntinl {,ll'meuu; of his chll.rocter.

nut how i~the value of good pTinciple~iIIUl;-

trntcd in /XtllOlllft.
You 1It.'t...] out little acquaintance with men
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to see how onc's external wa)'~ depewl on his
internal fedingH. Only let those views w llich
the word uf Got! giH~S of truth and tlnty be
COJ"lli..'\lly re<Xivcd, anl) become the basis uf
character, and they will produoo such !'ltcad.

(, ~tllC~~of PUrp~1 as no ficklenl' .....<l of fashioll,
opinion or pursuit:3 can yery seriously influence.
'l'hig will enable a Ulan to !~t.:LIlderect. in difll-
cult) nnu danger. A character th113 form~d
and thu.<l support.t::d w.ill auide the day of trial,
whatcycr be tbe darkncss or tribulation such :l.

day may brio):!;.
Ouly 1"1*, to it that conscience i3 cnlight.cnml,

and passion ft'1"Lrained, and love of truth and
of right. embedul..:d in tlli~soul, and you Lave
llothing to fenr. SlJ\>cific rule.; for the COlltrol
d every individual feeling llOd the guidance
of eyery indiyidual act canllot be ginm i :tod
if thc)' werc they woultl not be rea.]. 'I'he
'\orhl it.~lf oouhlllot oont.'\in the bookil which
r m:it 00 writwn to lIl~ct Bueh a. demand.
X"othing more is nCCCS~lrj', than geIH'ral prin-
ciples cordially adopted by the f.lrmer ill the
ficld, the Illechani<.: in the ~hup, the clerk at
thc counter, and the :-;tudent nt the dt'1'o.k.and
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:lp}lliell to ca.~,'.~as they occur. Lrt thc-minu
be wdl imlmoo with them, :md JOll will scanx..
ly feel the need of a diIT"l.:t injunction IIgnin:.t

the wine-cup, the gaming to.bll1 or the h()ll~
that i~on the way tA) hell. This will l~xtractlhe
moisture from the mot of poisonous plallt~, So)

that they will die of thernBelves.
It is refreshing to fIC(l how men of like pa.,.

6ioll~ with j'oul'llQh-eOl, feeling tbe lilllne weak.
ne5.'ICS fiud plied with the same k>mpl~.ti()n,\

have maintained their illb'grityin circlUn~t.nuce~
of grl:';lt peril, and kept their gannent~ unde.
filed. Dclightlil1 illnillrntions of the Susl.ail iug"

power of real, inward principle, U}Jl'lCsr on
every side. Even lhtl fpar of denth could not
make the fitinting ])a ....id drink of the water of
Dethlclllllll, or k~p Daniel from his .Jaily pray.
f'~ or cause Shadrnch and hi., eompllnion!l to
filII down before the idok :\rlm l'IO !'.elf-lIllp'
ported coulll ,';;chew pleasurc. dc(1' !)aiu, and
brave the lioll.~'0.'11 and tbe heatcd furnac('.
So long us tbeir own lw:ut.< llill not condl"lIln

them, they hnd nothing to fenr.
'1'Uru a.~i(le for a moment nnd contempl:ile

the cha.rn.ctcr of the l.~dovcd .JoJo't'ph. Fe\\" liar.
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rativ ..:, fire morc illl"-tructlye, Lllan that of tbi3
yOung man, .L" he dreams of future allvlt.ncc-
~rwllt, 8Ct:ks ouL his brethren 011 thc field of

Dotban, i~carrie!l into Egypt by the ~£idian'
ite~ Lccomcs the !>R.rvnntur Potiphar} is ca:!t
into prisoll, interpret>! the ..-i"ion of Pharaoh}
j,. clothed in princely rol~ and rides in thu
~eeondehariotof thc kingdom. 'Vba.t chequer-
....1 ~Iles fvr onG to pa.'iS through, at hi::!carly
time of life I !\cver wall virtue more iWverely
tried, and never \\llS 1M triumph more com-
1,1cte.. \1ark thc nobh' youth at w":1.tl:~vefpoi"t
you will, ,you Ilee the l'>(l,IHC lofty} unhending
principle. fl'hi ....was th6 reason wby hc did
not become di"piritcd in bondage, or .yield to

the hiandi~lllllcnts of an artful WOlllan, Of give
UJl all for ]<.k>t within the walls of a pri8on, or
fl.X'lthe intoxi.c"tiou of power when tlllJ chain
of gold was put UPUIl his n~k. The Lord W3.'I

with llim, and in the be.;;l scnoo of the wonl,
he WlUl a law to himself.

Such conduct shines hri~ht.cst hy contra..-;t
1.001: then ll. litlle at the course of all unprin.
cipled mall, or which is nearly tbe :lame thing,
n man without allY fixed principle. See how
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he \'el'ril with c~'cr}change (Jf fortUIle-to.day

one thillg, ami to,morrow fUJother. Only let
'wpalth, fame, or office hold out their lure, nll I

there is lIfl8..'\crificcoffcelingorc0n8CielJee which
he will not make to gain the prize. Tru;;t SUdl

a Olle? Neycr! Xever! For a tilJm he may

carry him.'l('lf with ~omuch apparent )lropri"ty
nnd mo ....c so .~ten.diJ.r ulong, thnt it ~m~ 111.
II1l»t lIncharit.:ilJleto su!:peet him. But uCl-~'nu

upon it, !Iot.hing is wanting hut 0pP0l'lunily,

nn.1 he will b.'fray your eollfidcllo.;~, 111 110 in,

stAllce i~ it saf\) tu rely 01111111' who i;; UllwUllIl

lIt heart. J u~t when exjgellcie.~1.riSC and firm.
lle1->.~i;1m05t r'~llliroo, 'yOLlwill1iud him givillg
way, awl ifhc lccome not IUI Arnold, or n. Ju.
da,,\ it is bcul.TI;;o he ]llCk.~ a fit {J1~';I.~ion.

1'0 make the c.'l.SO cle:m::r ld me ,,<'Ieet two
jlldiYidlll'l.I~, known the eoulllry oYer, awl with.

ill a fel\' year:; pMt numbered with tho dent!.

Both of them hud a worthy 1II1cC'StrJ, Loth werfl

po&;t'sscd of fine taJCLJt'l, both wt:re hi~hlJ CUl••
caled, and buth were ealll~l] in the Provi.lonC6

of Gml to net 11 diBtingui:,jht'1'l part in life .
.Everything IlromiooJ an cquu.lly u.-;cful ami
honorable COUhlc for ench, Their faIne WlU!
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willer tbll.ll the lnnd which g:wt1 them Lirlh.
:3ille by !!idc, they rose from Olltl position of
honor :md trust to another, until liO earthly
F\'l,)ry which men can dl\"irt., 1't'I'm ...d \"lCJond
their :reach. Dut here thfl p.'lrallf'i f:riIl\. One
of thCFc distinguished iTIlli"idu:tl~ had good
J1rinciplt~l'l,the other was lllll'rilll'iplcd.

The fi~t of these men early in lift: east oft'
tile fear of the God of his fathe~, 1'8uounccd
tll\~Dible as a light from hc..'l....cn, gloried o...er
tbe ~poils of 1i'lIlllle virtue, killed in a ducl a
man fur bctwr t hall himself, became !lllspected
of trcn:.;ollngaim;t hiHcountry, gmdllnlly ,dunk
awn)' from all decent ROCicty, anti when he
dIed was earrietl to the grave and put ulluer
the docls of the yalley in silence tUld sorrow.
Th ...re was 110 lamentatiuu over him. 1\oolle
sted a. u:nr, eXlJt'pt in pity that ~uch a. 15un
Bhouhl set in clouds so dark alltI troubled.

Kot so tho other. Living a ljj~ of unsus-
pe<:t,>;] purity, eultimting 1131,i'15 of the ~trictcst
temperance, mnking the Scriptures hi~ uaily
I;tudYlneyer failing tQ be in hi.'! prwon the
;;l.tbbath, aoll devoting bimselftoduly with an
tllergy t1mt never ga.ve out, he f08t' f"Jlll ()n~
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de\~ation to another, till he hau nothing further

tu wish, and his country nothing greater to

give. For long years did JUJ steadily llold au
1Ii.3\yay. But at length he rlied .. Anu when
it WM told that the old man eloqncnt-or ad it.
could l>etter 00 ~aiJ, the old man hone~t- had
f.'lllen at his PO~t, uttering the signifit~ant cry
u'!'his i:-l tIw h"{t of earth," aticlls.'ltion wa.-;pro-

clllccrl, which not anI)' reached to hi~ own NeW'

Englund hill~. but wn~ felt in all the cities of
the sunny South, and oyer all the pralrif':-; of

tue mighty \\f e.:5t. 'Phe first statesmeu uf the

land \"i~J. with c..'\Chother in pa)'ir.g honors to
his melllory.

Names luwc not been given antI names nre
not nc>ccssarx. Such thing~ cannot he done in

a corner. Hul Uly ~{oungfricnus, can JOU look
at thc~c men :L'i they poss on step by step, until

the un,)"of one terminates ill povertYl neglect,
nn(l de.spair, while a h:~loof more than earthl)
glory encircle.') the dying coueh of the oth r,

without getting a deeper imprcssiOll of the im-
portance of being n law to yourselves. Here
WaS iuueed n forcible illustration of the valuo
of good principl",.

---------~
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Shall f:uch cxnmple~ be lost upon the youth
of the In.nd? rrhcy can here learn what power

thcru is in 11. good charat:tcl. to carry men f:.nfdy

ovcr the rough voyage of life; whill': a wallt
of such character i~sure to send thtJ. urightcst

and mo::!t hrilliaut to a Jishonoreu tomb.
\\"bat training then can be compared with

that of preparing men to be [L la' ....to them-
~h'cs? You may put a Bible into th~ hand:;
of1l. youn~ mnn and charge him to fl':uJ. it, J'ou
may lay down ruleg for the government of hi..:>

conuud amI beg him to ohscrvc tllom, .you

lUay f:ct before him the example of goat! men,

and exhort. him t.o follow it j hut all will Hot

auswer unlc&"ithe principle of right.doing is
imbibed. There will be hours of forgetfulne...--.s

when t.hat nible will nut be read i there will
be a~,.;ault.'~of temptatiou, when those rules will

he neglected; and there will be allurement~ to
c\ il, when the example of othen; will he pow-
crlc.=;s. Nothing, HoOting, will serve the pur-

po."c, short of fixeu and !'.Cttleu principlc:::c.
The eye of friendship cannot follow )'011,

as you go out to embark in bU8illes.~l ~
in ships, and travel in c.1.rs, everywhere in
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Ilangcr, everywhere needing proU:<.:tion. If
nod find yvur own gOOlJ prillcipk~ do lIot
Jo'tamlyou in stt~Hl, filll you will. You ml1st

he :l. law w YOllJ1ldvcs, in tho mart of tr~ Ie.
the cahin of the .stcamuiJat, and the CTowdf:'u

inn, or YOll will soon make ~hipwrC('k of fnith

nnd a good conscienoo. .x0 shielu lc~ strong
enn (I'lCllch the darts of Satan :lUll bad men.

This j!,> the grand Mfegua.rd. Thorollghly
fllrni~h a man with this rcoourec, and lw .....ill
go culml) amI I:!tcadily forwftnl, urcastillg tbe

Htorrn which would hinder his Jlrogrc&;~ :tnl
lxoating h.\ck the '\vayes which threaten to u'-er.
whelm him.

Thiuk of Samuel, old anll graJ.h('a.deu. in
the Rcn'ice of God and his countr,Y' .: Bt'hohl,"
says hc, "hero 1 am; witness ngainst me Of"
fore the J,ord-wllOse ox have l taken? or
wlu)Sc :1...."6 have I taken? or whom have T de.

fnmdcd?" Look nt Paul as lll~ ~t..1.111jHarraign-
ed before thc Jewish Sanllc(lrim. l~iftiug him-
~]fup iu conscious alltll:lel1:su~t ..1.ining rectitude,
he crieR out, It ~len and brethren: I }J;tVC livetl

in all good conscience before GOtl until thi:'l
dlq." Contrast thc!';('('nsc~ with the drrodful

------~
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lamentation uf the degmacu \\r olscy: ulIa!l I
~n.cU my God with half the 7.eal I have serv-
ed my kiug, 1I~ would not have forsakcn me
iu my ola age."

The subject is fully belore you, finu will you
not arise ulld gird YOl/TsellJelSfor duty lU' ~est you.

may?
If 1 am right in the view~ now given, what

you need nuon: nIl else is truth ill the inward
part...:. .As for hnving [L kind father alwa)'s
near to brace up 'your miJl(ls nmiJ the change8
una chnnces of this mortal life, or a Gmd moth-
er at haml to watch over you ill the ., ups and
downs" of your cOUI'8C like a guardian angel,
or n sweet ::j.i.~terto cheer away your ~dne;;,~
and encourage you to buffet manfully the bil-
lows of the world, it is irnpo5SiLIl'. The
hours ha,;;,tcn Oll, when you must be alol1o
\\ ith nothing but GoO and go(xl principles for
your guide.

Xay; to some of you this hour klS pcrbap~
come nlready. Affectionate parents, n. glad.
some lirc-:sidc, anl1 a ple..'l.S.'\nthompl arc things
..f relHclUl.H'UW..:e rather than of prescnt clljoy-
JIlcnt. If such be 111Cease, you have my 8ym-
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pathies and my prayers. "rho JlOW is to ~pcak
'\"ords of consolatiun to you wheu your chC(]:~
are coyereu .with teaTs and YOllr eyelids ar

heavy with pain? Rut llcspoml not. 001.\
cOllllJu in God, and adopt good principII''', at \1

you can get forwar(1 without ()th~r aiu. The
great )lilwn put into the mouth of a l~lllcu
fl..pirita momentous truth-

II The mind i~itll own plll.(,(, aml of itself,
ClllIlUnke 0. hCIl.\"l'1I of I,", a 111'11in IJeIl.HlIl.'

] n other words he right )'ourscln~, and thi~
will make all right.

Do yon know who was that signer of the
Dt.'clnr:nion of Indepel1l1clIcc, a !11l...nuLcrof the
fiN';t Congre:-:~I of whoUl 'l'Lolllfi.-' .Jcfrcn;on reo

marked, II lIe never saia a foolish thing in his
life?" It W~ Hoger Sherman, fl. poor youth,
brought up to an 11l1mhll'oc(:upation. BIll lit::
wns n. mnn, the super:::tructure uf w11l.):,>1;chnr-

aclcr was laid on the broa.d. principles of the
word of God; and thi!; united with natiyc fl)TCO

nnd. energy enabled him to ri::;e higher and
higher, until he could cope ~lJel;:e:-,~fully with
the strong amI mighty men of the land.
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rfhis, be assured, i~ the hinge on whi~h
~ycr}thiDgwil1 turn. 'rhe Jifficultyin gettill~
~nwanl in tllC world is not perlw.ps where you
deem it to be. '\llat if competition be l.'arnc~t,

:l.UU C\"cr'y prize llotly contested; tllil'l is jUJ:lt
rusit should be. In this broad lantl of free ill-
~titution!'<, lligh mountains, deep rivers, antl
warm heart.;;, we are not to look fOf the dt'ad
level of Spain and Portugnl. It is all the het-
ter, that you arc f,)Tccd out upon an arena,
whcrcyou mu:::t try your l:ltrcllfIth, and llH~asure

,Tvur wcnpon~ with Jonng men IlS full of life
and zeal ru) yourselves. nut only be true-
hearted, and some door will 01"'lCll which all the
world cnnnot close. Tf you caUDot be Que
thing, be auother. A man'::! Lcing a man uoc.'i
not depend on the coat he wcar:-, or the house
he live" in.

~Iy young fricntk, if c\.cr brought into s11('h

cirCUmSw,llces that 10:;:""c5 must be sustainf"(l to

keep the ship afloat, cut away tn~mn.<;ts, C3""t

Oyer the ladin~, let the entire cnrgo go, sooner
han give up tbe helm. Or to 81....~nk witllOuL

a figure, renounce the favor of the rich and
powerful, l:)a(:riticc 11e;:11t1l,anJ eyen life jtgclf,
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rather th~ll relinquish one iot:1.of rigllt prillci.
ple, or yield U) a ~ing1c inroull upon a clc.a.r
conscience. C.ome what will, only hold f;l~t

your inwgrity, and you will nerer be left. with.
out rcsourcc8. Exalt this inward conscious
rectituue, and "she shall prol!llJ"tO thee i she
sh~\.ll bring thee to honor when thou do;;.t em
brace her. She shnll give to thy hend nn or.
uament of grace j n crown of glory shall she!
deliver to thee."



ell APT Eit XI.

COUtU 1:;8L

NOTIlI~G 1S more delightful thnn to see what.

Us plcnsant ;:md amiahle blendeu with what is
jwt anr} true, If the little lUnenitics and
cnry-uuy proprieti\,s of lift: arc not c85cntiRl
to n yirtuou~ cLaroctN, they arc requi ..itc to
give fini ...h and perfection to !-'oucha. character .

..\len arc to w of g()()l.l T<,port ~ well a~ pUTt"1

loyely M well a.<: honc6t, kiHeI as well ~ fi~ith.
ful. To be right in the weightier mattern of
the law, though confl>~:'lerlly the granu point,
is no reason for being wrong in things of

"muller COJl!'\cq\lCnce.

Tn nature, tbe rnstef1l1 and. ornarncntal arc
sure to be ~e(>n mingling with the ll!'('flll and
the nCCCR~:H'Y, As we look over tbe faro of

<:rcatioIl, we find beauty al'l well fl. ... utility, the
honey-suckle as weil 88 the sturdy oak, the lily

13

r
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of the valley M well as th~ cedar of L('b~noll.
God docs not merely give U8 trc~:s fur fuel, ~nd
water to drink, and brend to cut. Hili bounty
adds flOWCNl to e;cndforth their frngranc(.': land-
Acnpcs to delight the eye, urcc7.'-'!;to fan the
cheek, fruits ::sweet to tIle t.'1:-tc and couches tv
lie upon. The world WflS c.lesigued to cheer
and pleu::ic 11~, and not simply to afrord Ull a
dwelling-place.

\rhy not tben group together in human
chara.ctcr whatever is nmiaulc in tempcr, with
whntcvcr i:; finn in principle? 'rrua men, ju~t
men: honest men and religious mcu, we hope
you will all he; out this need not hinder you
from exhibiting c,'('rj"thing pl('~ing in ui~po'
Hition, and cOlldcsccmling in deportment, and
kina in intercourse, and complaisant in ma.n.
nen;. Act thn~ nnd you will fulfil tbe apo~
tolic injunctiol.l, II Be courtcou!'." Pursue such
a coursel :mu you will be huppy yourn:lns
anu add to tbe happinc5s of oLhtlIS.

117,at are we tv Uflduslaml~!J collrtesy, as a
duty of Bible.inculcatiou ?

'Phe term implies that kindness and civility
in BOOial interco\ll"Se on which the enjoyment
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()f life so mnch (JC'pclld!l. 'Vt~ gp<'ak of it a~ an
ndurnment of one's charncter: because. it nc\'cr
£tils tl..l render him more pl'.;l ...;ing n.'; a com.

panioll: morc c."tcemeJ U-'" a superior, and more
engaging ft..., a friend. Cicero Iml'1 beautifully
remrtrkcJ, H It is tbe property of justice not to
injun: m~n, amI of pulitcnc::..:I Hot to offend
them," True Christian conrtci'Y unites nnd
pt~rfcck; both theso qualit:es1 and thus COil.

I'tructH a rcput.'l.tion :i.~ :"olitl as it is loycly, nnd
:lS useful a~ it is cllarming. rrhcre must be

lUinute touche.:! and graceful fillings up, a:;.well
as bold aud ::>trongoutlines, to constitute a
good portrait. rrhc fainter shades will not of
thCID!ielvC8 make a valuable pictUT(\ but with.
Oilt thell1 there cannot be completeness and
beauty.

You wi1l11ardh' do wrong to mnk courwsy,
in its highest n.~u~beHt ~ensl'. among the graces
(If the Holy Spirit. If it be lcss cs~nti:\l to
the existence of gcnuine pictJ in tho heart,
tha.o. rcpentance, or 1aith! or humility j it nev-
erthclet!5 springs from the s.a.me wurcc, ftnd is

to be regarded as a sister in the ~mc family.
Let the gospel have free course, and it will
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render men met~k awl furbearing, am} fill their

bOf'oms witll kindness and conde!'ccn~iou, It.

will be Ycr)' wiJc of the mark to supP""':;:e t}JaL

this bouk of God h:lM to do merely with the
grosser viet'S nwl the m(\re ~rlcndid ,-irlue:-;,
On the contrary, its aim is to fil,.'jhion and

mould the whole man I externally as well as

internally, 11YalHlSillg lli~ pride, and thus dili-
po!'ling him to be kinJ aud amiable and condt'-

~cenJing, \\To go not a !"t('}l too far \vhen we

call it a. :::yst.crn of the true~t politcness, It

docs what nothing ebe ever docs so well; it
lends men not to luok on their 0\.,.'11 thillgo.: .su-

premel)' allu uxclt;.-;ivcly, Imt also Oll the thillgs

uf others. Sc1<Iom are itd triumphs more com-

plete than nre witnessed in an habitual tCll<lCl'-

nc:".",of fccliug and kindpcss of deportment,

Can it 1,e supposed that tl~i.., is a matter

wllich Cbri!';tinnity overlooks? .A~ for the

hollow-hearted. courw."y which has it~ plnc~

and its purpose in the £.'1..."!hiolla1,l~world, 1
trust you will know how to reckon it at it.;
proper value, ~ or are )"on to imngine that,
even in its ucLtd f()rm1 it can 1.)1;: no ~u~titutu

for a right opil'it and n holy life. llut tw.J will
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it Uc for the intcrc.qt.q of Rocicty, if we weavo
the interstices vf our moral net lW wide :u! to
nJmit the churl :mll the RupcTciliom,. \\'hen

tl1i-5 i,; donc, De m:"'iurcd] we make the meshes
wider than the teachings of Christ and the
ftpostlc~ make tllClll.

I hesitaw not to sny that the rcauie8t way

for :1 young man to Lt.'Cume truly C'Onrtcou~
is to urink in the spirit, rmd net upon the

principles of the go~pel. Bc:;id\.'stcaching the
terUl~ of :1C<'.cptanc:e with God, !LIllI thus secur-

ing for you an illhl'ritaucc in the hC:lVCnR,tho
aim of this whole ~chemc of mercy is to 80fieu
v..hatever is harsh in temper, and smoot.h what-

eVl:r is rugf,red in deportment. An external
change 'will in all f!uch C:1."CR he arrived 3t

throngh tho jnfluenf'e of u prt~ViOU3 internal

change. After huving worked it~ llid(lcn and

interior renovatiun] the truth received in love
will manif('~t its transforming pow('r in what i~

extcrnalalHllJulpablc. Bo nssuredl the religion
of Christ never gains its full conqu(':;:ts while

the subject of it continues sour aud nncivil.
You may be really piolliJ and not hnw~ the

'plcndid and hollow ['oliteness of a Chesler-
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licltl, but YOII cannot be pious without having
something of the miml of Christ.

Y ('!'I, my young' fricw..b, courtesy is n nibtc
virtue, and it is in the HiLle th:'Ltwe IIlltl tho
.tlne.<:.texamples of it~ presence and power.
Look at Abraham a.., he gives to Lo~ though
hi~ IH~ph~w and a man of much fewer Jeans
than hi1'1U;clf, tbe choice of all the bnd:'! before

them, ruther than have strife between their
rc::.pcctive herU.slllen. See him as he welcomes
the three travellers in the heat of the U:LY,to
the Lo::!pit.."llitic.~ of hiJ:! tent, ami hastens to kill

for them the fatted calf. Observe Lis conduct
as he bow~ before the suns of IIeth to bargaiu
with them tilT a eave, ill which to deposit the
remains of his beloved Sarah. Venerable and
lovel,'\""man! \Yus there ever n better excm.
plil1cation of the truu gentleman? \rell ~lid
the patriarch know what wa::tdue from mall to

his fellow.lllall.

\'''c see the same thing in the hold, uw.:om-
promising apostle to the Gcntll~. Though
firm a.q ll. rock where truth and duty were con.
cerned, it would be eMY to note in;.;tanceg in

which hi~ courtesy was strikingly apparent.
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nead his defence hefore Felix. Stud)' his ad-
dress in the presence. of Agrippn j mark his
rcply to thc inlCrruptionH uf FI....tus i or see
him in his epif'tle to PhilC'Inon, or in his salu.
rations at the close or hi:; epistle to the Ho..
mans. Every tIling provcs that in his zeal for
JOore\;t:\1 points: he W .."L<; not inattent.ive to the
grac~ awl l'Toprieti""8 of rocial intcrcour8e.
The man of God diu not nbsorb the man of
humanity.

Hut a greater than patriarch and apo~tlr.is
here. rro thoFOof you who hanJ uot. thought
of the matter in this light, it may wC'tn almost
BtT'J.Dgeto be tol ...l, tbat there WM n('\'cr 80 per.
fee; an illustration of genuine courtC8Y as that
given h)' the hlessed Saviour. Were T tc fur-
nish all the in~tn.ncc8 in ,\'hich thi.~ virtue ap-
pears, T must transcribe hi:; lif...~. \\That a fay
(,f softness and. beanty did hi~ unparalleled con-
uescension sheu over all his conduct! Kotico
him as he takes a towel, girds himself, and
washes the discipl~!;l feet, saying, 'I Yc call mo
:1ra~terand LordI and yc say well, for 80 I am."
Draw near and mark how kindl,)" he restores
the young mnn just raised to life, to his wid.
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owed mother. Hear llilJl cry out, in tIle killd
ncss of }li~he-3rt., I' Como unto mc, all ye that

lnhor and arc heavy l:l.den,anu I will give you
rc.:;t."

\\"ns there c"cr Ruch courtesy:\..-.: this? Xo
matter how poor anu wr('f~hc,l Wl're the apV1i-
calLt~ for Lis JlIVOI'8; 110 matter if the chih.lrcn
uf aflliction besieged his retrt'at, ,IUd broke in
npon th~c hours wllidl he nccdt.\l for food
nnd r('~t i no matter if publicans and women
that had been Silllll.'I'S throngcd around him,
the ble~{..'tl Saviour bad a kind look aud an
cnoournging woru for them all. \\r C'aricd amI

toil-worn as he oft.eu was, he was !';till ready
to hearken to the !'ighing of tllc prisoner, amI
to raise the sllrplj~ut from the llust.

Such is true ('Qurh.~:)y. .i\nd c.'ln we oycr.
e.-;timatc it'; vulile to tllC 'WOrM?

I have already told you that JOu must not
exalt conde~ccusion 1\lld civility to an equality
with tho more e&;elltial charncteri:stics of truth
anu inh:gritr_ )[uch lcs8 must JVl1 1vr OllU

moment l'uft~r an)' such cmucllishmcnt of tho
outer-man, to take tbe place of genuine, ht'art-
felt piety tow-nrd~ GOll Yet while thL'3 L~au-
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mitteu, be carefuillot to collclUlltl that you car
1Je cold, nuJ distant, anJ overbearing, with illl4
punity. ThiR woulJ. not only gre-atly lessen
)'our influence oyer friend::;, amI ncigh\.)(..m~,

and Jc~n(lt'nts, but would be sure to }>roJuoo
Lad effects on Jour own mind::;;.

You k\.Ye already seen enough of the world
to know that IUany good and tru~twol"tby men
fllit sadly at thi8 very point . .:\0 one douut.~
the ~inccritJ of t1l0.irreligious PnlfC3sion . .so
one feels 11want of (.'ojlfidencc in the upright.
neM of their dealings. But l!u\ ing said tllis,

there is nothing more tbat we can ~'\y. There
is Rueh a want of kiIHlncRs in thl~irtclDlJcr, and
co!1ciliation in their d('portment, that the good
which they really have, is in danger of being
eyil spoken ot: Such chaructcrs IlJil) be likened
to n lliamond in it.~TlmgL, nnwrought Rtate. It.
ha:, valnc even then! but you mu::<t give it 1'01-

i:::.hheforc it6 intrinsic IU8tre can fnlly nppear.
Robert Hnll Ulloe said. of a }lious frieml, .i he
cnnnot know 110'1\"offensive l:iUOUCOllllucl i~lor
us a rcligivns wan lll~would CIH]eavor to COI'.
red it,ll This i.s the granu Ut&.~to.f mul
titudc8.
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X'o man, whatever his standing in moro
essential things, can aftonl to di5pcnsc with a
courteous behavior. Take away what ".a.'1
manifest of this virtue from ),[oscs :lIHl Daniel
of the Old. 'rc.<:.t.nmcnt-Paul aUll .John of the
Kew-'Vasbington and '\"'ilberforce in the
world, and Leighton and Lcgh Richmond in
the church, and what a serious inrond do YOll

make upon their rcputntion? The)" might
pcrh3ps Lave Lt..'Cllgood mcn :md true at
llCnrt, without auy such embelli~hment. But
think of any of them as stitt' or :-;011T or ~uper.
ciliou.'i, and you detract amazingly from tbtir
worth, amI from the power of being useful
,yhidl the)" possesseu.

T am eonfitlclil, Ill)" young fnemIs, there is
moreiportance to be attached to these rc-
mark.fln;;an i5 commonly SUPPOSOtl. It is not
everyone that looks below tho surface of
things. Demetrius might haye had a good re.
port of all mcnJ for the lc~cr yirtue. ...that elus.
tercu arounu his name, though his ntt..'1l~hmcnt

to the tMlthl for the truth'd sake, could bo
appreciated by comparatively a very few.
Nor is the fact that n man makes no pre

-
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tensiolHJ to piety any excuse fOT his not being
amiable) or kind, or complaisant. ",Vc may
wish that he was HuL only almo~t but alto.
gether a sincere ChriHtiau) and yet lli~ fililing

to be Ruch is no goocl reason why he should
treat hk! friclldH and neighborn with disregard
Courtesy is u<::('fI11 even when it hot:; no foumla-
tion in the fear and love of Gou. Thi~ it is
thfl.t rondN:':L superior amiable, an equal agree-
ablt:, or nn interior aecrptable. It cncourag:~
the timid, soothes the turbulent, fioftcus the
fierce, and J.i~tinguishcs a !Society of civili7..cd

lIlell from a horde of barbarian:;:.. If we could

look into the secret troubk,g of life, we should
find that no imall part of them have their ori-
gin in frowns and exprc.s3ions of contempt.

1.et me not be misunderstood. Kindness
am} courtesy, lI.."I they exist in a l1Uman uosom,
are not an cxhaustle.<;s spring, but n. limited
ret;ervoir, which lllm;t be re.plonL.;;heufrom the
fountain of Diyine grace, or it will frequently
dry up. Xo l::)utllcientllloti\7c for the steady
anJ uninterrupted love of othof8, apnrt from
the principle .... of the go:;pel, en.n he found,
either)n oursehes or in them. The poet may
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beautifully compare cordial bcnm'olcnce to the
ripple., of a bke stirreu by tbe falling pebLle,
which i..; slIre to form circles widening nnu
flprcading, till they rr:lch the fartllest shore;
but the question is, what is to en~nre the con-
tinuance of thiE healthful motion? In the cold
world w here friends uic, and nge s.'l.ddCIlS the
t'pirit1 n.od di:o.nPl'0inhuellt benumb.., the ~CllRi-

Lilitics, it is dimen]t to originate the motion
of the surrounding wa.ters. " ...e must lo\"e mcn
for Christ's sake, or we shall be in danger of
not loving them permanently ant! effectively.

The exercise of tl. spirit of courtesy is 11."("

ful, even though it nC\'cr rise to thc Jignit)"
of n Christian grace. Kind words, rmu ple.'1.."lo
nnt look~, nnd a condescending demeanor cost
uut little, and yet no one can estimate their
Impp)~ cffL'ct upon all t1e relations nnLl eOlHli-
tions of life. A charm is thu:s thrown firound
the intercourse of the fireside, the ~hop, the
exchallgc aIllI thc ~enatc.ch:lJJluer. This is a
cheap way of securing respect, anu augment-
ing the circle of onc's u~eflllnc.sg. kt a pcr:illU

ue himself rightly disposed, find it can be nc
haru tnsk for him to give a nod of friendly

-
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recognition to the humblest individual that he
mect.~ along the street. rl'hu outlay here il1.
Yer)' ~mall in proportiull to the lnrgenffi.'l, of

the return.
Such a (':onr5C is l:5UI'C to adntllce the comfor\

of tho~c nrouml you. 1 t j~ cheering often to

see how all approving Hmile, or a word of COIl-

uolcn~, goei'lto the heart of men opprcs."icUuy
po\-ert.Y and borne down to the earth by sor-

row, Shrill suell balm ue withheld? Did
those in the higher walk.~of life realize hOl''''
IUllch of light and peace they may thus t.lis.
pcn~..., we ~hould ~ce them courteous out of

pure charity. Oil every sille aTC to Lc found
thoJolc whose lot in lifo i)ol f:lT from being cas,)'.

1neC8:::allt toil, homely fart', :Jnd little or no
prospect of e\'t:T Ti~ing to.a condition of corn-
petencYl are a load upon lilt'if ~pirits, which
they have han1ly strength to benr. Shall
those in better circumstances neyer ~pcak to
them in nccent'l of kindu€8f\? Thi~ would be
cruel iudeen.

IJet :my one em,'clop him~df ill an atmos.
pll<'re of courws.y: amI he will in tbis very way
increa...;;e his usefulnes8 tea.fold. It il:! not sa
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much the: labor he performs ft~ the temper he
exhibit:;, not so much the mOlley he give:'!as
the conde~ccn.siol1 he 8how~, not so much the

wonk; he usc"" .k; the lonc!5 he empll>Ys, that
wins for him the llonor:l.o}c title of the poor
mau'::) friend.

AlltI {l::) this course u(}{'s good to l)thor1', S0

it is sure to Ucucfit onc.'!df. .xo onc cLcri.';hC6

a :;pirit of true courte.:"!}" ll.n,1 ~ careful to aet it
out, \':ithout liuJing it tributary to Iii::; own rn-
jo}uwnt. It dill ..AbmklTl1 as much gC'1.JlIper-
haps ru; it did hi" guests to prC'pare tlH~Jn a •

repast, nnll tb\:u fitflnd 1;." to see them (nt
under the shade of tbe tree. Some fceblc~uld
man recdve.s plensurl', when youth find talent
aud 'wealth rise up to give hiIll place, but tho.:

plea.sure is nl wnys reci}Jl'ocnl. Tf a child be

comforted by words of killJne&;, the per80ll
uttering lho;,;e words k sc<\rccly IcR.Q.,"-0. \VLat
is tbu ...;:-:('nt out ill tile form of conuesecnsion
is sure to come Lack ill the fonn of augmented
pence nnd self-rc:>pcct. nut, 011 the contrarYj

be supercilious and overbearing, und you ns
surely plant thorns in your own pillow, aB

you diminish the comfort of others. Such a



man is always and of nece::f;itJ an unhappy
man.

It is HaiJ of the father of the late .Jlary Ly(.H1,
fll;ucipal uf th~ ,jlount Hulyuke ScminarYI
that he was ne'"er known to speak an unkind
word. No wonder thnt we find it adlled j "he
was grcatl~y beloved by all Lis acquaintancei'l,
antI wa.s frequentl,r scnt for to vi:!it the aillicted
amll:lorrowful." Such an one is fitted to move,
about 3S an angel uf mercy, among the auodt's
of sickncs."l an, 1 the hovels of poverty.

r n view of such consideratioIl."l, will you not
rcwlt"c all/ds early day to be CQurteous?

rl'here a.re two ways for you to pn-"i through
the world. You may treat ever;ybou,y kintlly,
high and low, rich and poor, bonu awl froo,
alHI feel that :Ill are brethren of one common
h0uscholtl, though somo of them arc rough
and uncultivated allll care.woru i or you may
8hut up yvur sympathies in your own bosoms,
and live as if you felt no concern in the wel-
fare of two third~ of the race. But what, as it
respect.s comfort and lI8eflllne85 and l\ good
name, will be the <lilrerence between theae op.

posite COUTseS? The first will fill your bosoma

(;OURTES1'. 2U]
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";th peace and surrounrl JOu with l.uken.s of
rC'gard, whito the latter will rCllllcr Jon a."

wretched n..o; you reallYI though it may be uu.
wittinglYI render others.

fro a young man .iu~t commencing his l.'a.

r~r, n kind allflcourk:(Jus rlispositi<)n is worth
lJlore than rubies. Some of you will l.x, me-

chanics: coming iuto bnsilll'~wutact with tho~u

who have ships to Luihl a011 mallHiol1s to Ned.

Some uf you will be Hlerch:lnt~1 l'I('('ing hun-
dreds of r::~ccsin a day, anll nmong them peo.
pIe of .lll tcmpe~ and constitutions. Some of

you will be law'ycr~! phj'l:iicians, and ministers,
having to do with en-ry gralliJ and walk flf

life. A uniformly kiml and concilinting de-

portment will open n path wrore .you. h will
win confitlence and success. The opposite will
II'llve you alone and in pC-Bury.

(rllis matter may not appear to you now pre-
ci:-:ely ;b it will, when 1U()1"e years havo pa::ssed
over your lwaus. Hut if the experience of
those who have lived longer and seen more of
the world, is of nil)' value, they can gh e you

testimony which you should highly prize.
'l'hcro is no need of being fake-hearted, or ot
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expre!".'ling ~'ympa.thy which j'ou do not really
fcd .. A11you Lave w do i~ to act upon tho
f:trge BiLk"-principlc~ of goorl-wilI to all men,
nnd you will be cow-t ....'Uus sincerely and uf
'c1loice. To th~ you nrc bound by coll;"idera.

tions, which you t:auuol Jim:garu without
wronging )'ou~ln~s.

There is an incident reconleu of Zachariah
Fox, one of the princely merchants of J.i\"cr-
pool, which you would do well to by up in
your memory. A frlclld a:sked the venerable

m:m one day, by what means he had CUUlC to
;ea::izc so ample a fortmw? IILi ~irnple and
scntt-ntjons n.'pl)' was, lCBy olle nliiclc alone,
in which thou too ma)'e:,t d~nl ir th'JU chouse~t

-civility." Forget not the advice, and.wIliIe
you remember the word, be Sllrl~ to practi5e
the thing. The youngman ofuuifQrmcivility

will be almo:;t twre to outstrip hi~ fi'llows in
the gre!lt race o~ life.

Begin right in this rCRpcct. Let thc chihl
in hii; father\.: hou~e be unifol"lJlly kinu uIHl

plea.~allt. Let the Loy at 8<.:hoollJe considerate
of' the rights aud feelings of his companioIl~.

Let the apprcntice, the dcrk aud the student
11
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learn to treat everybody with civility. Let
the man ju:st commencing tJUsinE"~"i~1have a
plca~:mt look and 'WOft] for nll i and whil~
the)" thus (litt"u::.chappincs.;;;on every side, they
will be sure to augment their own enjoyment.



CHAPTER XIII.

F.1-;\\'thing~ arc morc 11~Gel'.:iar.r to the com.
fort :md su('C'.c'f.;,.,or a young mau, than the
.proper go¥crnmf'nt of h.iJ:; uwn wmper. You
can tako no part whatever in the concerns of
the world, without meeting with much to rume
your feelings awl put 'your disposition to a se-
vero tcst. But let your lrial~ of this !'oort be
what they will, it may be laid down as a
maxim that nothing c.1.n Sc-.riOllsly illju!'e :rou,
if you retain the mast€ry oyer Jourl'oeln~.
Other spot:! may be eOl-crcd with douds aud
fl.huken with tempest.') but 11mt 011 which the
sclf-controllcd man stnnd.s will he vi..;itcJ with
sunshine.

Solomon places tlle control of ono'8 self
abov~ the exploits of the bran:'et and most
succf.:s~ful heroes . .And the statement is not
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cxtrnvagant. There is a moral beauty and
maguD.llimity in being calm in the Juiu::;t of
tumult, and patient uncler proYOC:ltiOIl, which
can gcarcely be found in any other c.ircllm-
stAnces, ., lIe tbat is .slow to anger is b..:ltcr

than the mighty, and he that ruleth his ~plrit
than he that taketh n city." Vastly lUore
creJit is due to the man who call check the
risings of vinuictive passion, and preserve at
all times the balance of hi::; O";J1 mind, th::m to
the mo...<::trenowned gtmcral thnt eyer led an

ann} to battle and to Ylctor.\', 'Vall::; may be
l'calcu and fl:w nnfurled. in conquered citics,
by men of \ cry little real worth of chflrncter ;
but be that j~ able to govern himself is fairly
entitled to bear away tbe palm from every
otIIl'r cUlIljJetitor.

My yonng frjcwJ~, JOu Co.'1.nnotbut wish to
make ~ul.:h honor Jour own i and the prize,
let me tell .You, is Hot beyond Jour rc.:l,.Ch.
Short as Jour life h:1sbc~n, you ha\'e alre:J.uy
~en enough and felt enough of the e\'ils of nil
excited temper to lead you to weigL with
canuor what 1hll\'C to say on the ?wture and
(ub;antagcs of a proper self-control. rrhis is
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one of the lessonr.. which you :-;lIoull1 b('gin

t'ad)", and. which you will uccu to be learning
all YOllr daJt! .

..A~ to tLe SATL'RE of self-<.'omroJ, it should
be noteu that the vcry krm impJi\.'8 diffil:ulty,
struggle, conquest. It i:; thi" lligL-spiritcd
llOI13e .....ho ..o mouth mlL'!t be held in with hit
and bridle. It is the lively, dasbing stream
that needs to be cOIJfiucJ by strong embank.
tnenLq. \V"ere there nothing lurbulent and
impetuous anu unIuly in man':; tl"mper, it
would co~t no effort to govern him"df.

There is notlling sinful in iTHliglltlllt feeling,
when awakened by an aoequate cause, or kept
within suita.ble bound~, The \'Pry c.aution of

t1m Bible, to be slow to anger, implic.s bc,)"oml
a doubt tlmt OCCll..;;ions sometimes arise wLell
r.nger Jnay not only w properly fclt, but prop-
erly tlxhibitctl. 'rhere is nn iTllligllation which
i~ not ill all C1U:l;'.i! wrong. Anger may, tor
valiJ and ~uftk:ient (,f\Uses, kindle in the ho~OIll

of a wise mflU; out it iO T('St8," or tl\kC8 up it1:l
abode, only in the bosom of a fool. Like fire,
it is a good l::!cryunt though a bad Illfu>lcr; vnl.
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u..'\ble if kept all the hearth, but dcstructiyc if
it rf'nc11t's the roof.

"'"hat we need especially i8 to gua1"1-1ngainst
.<;uddt'l1 flTld undue c:r.citem.erd. It is n grcnt
matter to be alwnj's!'o c.alm amI $lf'l.:ullected,

that we enn look at things :lS they afl\ and, if
we must be angry, still ~trin~to regulate our
auger. This is a difficult task, reqlliring a
stronger nml steadier hand than mo:-t men

pos.-;c&:. Xow nnn then we do iudeeu. lIleet
with an individual of so much native sweet.
nes.:. and ami~lhi1itj' of tell1~r, tha~ l:IClf-gov.
crument, in bi:; case, ~ccms to be an ensy
work. Genernll.v, however, patience under

provocation is the result. of frequent, prayer-
ful, and pcr~eYerillg exertion. To reach HO
happy an eminence costs many a painful and
~lf.dcn'ying struggle ..

One of the mo::;t olJ\'ious efiocts of the origi-

nal npo:itasy, was to :-lIbvert mfln'~ g-Oyermllent

of himself. lIe then not only broke tho::!tl

ualHIs in sumler, wltkh bound llim to his

Maker, but he uerangcd and unhinged all thfJ

laws of llis own moml constitutioll. From
that- moment passion got the n~nn.encj~ OVl:r

.,.

l
L
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reason, and I.is bosom became the abode of
excited amI rni:-guiJcu temper. So disloyal
did manls feelings become to his better judg"
ment, that h~ l1e('d~ to be rcatored to llimsclf:
almost as much :l~ Ill'"' needs to be rc~tol'cd to
his ~Iakl'r. Indeed the one recovery is in
some degree always connected with the other,
nnd i:i a I,Ioof of its g~lluinelle."-::I.

The injunction of insput.."tl lrutll i;.;, II He
l'lwift to hear, slo\\' to speak, slow to wrfl.th.ll

Auger provokes anger. One baru WOI'U calls
out another, just as fire kindll'!=! fire, until what
was at first a bare spark, apparent.l)' not worth
regarding, bursts out into an uucolltrollable
f.h\ln~. Quce it might hn¥c been extinguished
by B single glus~ of wMer or by the slightest
tread of the foot; but now it rage::!onl rioting
in its own poweI, anti hedgel:l, uams and
hon:,1(,.~ arc 8Wf!pt aWIlY in its JcvustaLing
eour8t;:.

\\T e shoulJ also fix il J(.."Cply ill our mind~,
that there is something really noM; in Christian
«lfCOTltrol, 1t is not everyone tlmt has strength
enough of goou prillciplc Lo ri.sc aUove the CUB-
toms of an ungodly worlJ.1 and.bear reproachca
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with serene anu uncomplaining dignity. Rarely
can we find such an illustration of real, genu-
ine magnanimity. "T e Laye seen it !'Olne.

wh~re striking-I)" Mid, that it is easier to act
the pa.rt of a martyr, than to gain the yictory

O\-cr a hall temper. Tills is 81rong Jungu..'lg'c,

hut pcrlmps no stronger th:m truth will jU1:;\tify
'1'0 be c.1.11ll ill the mi(hit of tumult, to keep
cool when suff,,'ring provocation, anJ to rc-
rN:'~"-o;anger rother than give it vent, is a surer
evidence of sound religious priRciplc tbau to
mount tbe scaftbld or embrace tho stake.

There is nothing wcnk or mean'~pirited in
pursuing such a cou~c as this:. "\\,"hat an ex-

ample of wise, virtuou~ nnd elevated adf.
government is given us in the conduct of the
'brave and disintcrestcll :Nehemiah. There
,....ere luau)' things to irritate find an no)' that
gooJ Ulan; and inrlccrl he tell~ us that he was

I' \"l~r'yangry:' But his nngt:r betrayed him
into no foolil'ih cxprc.,*,iolls, Bud never lessened

his l'ebpcct for Limsclf: The real dignity of
his character he vreserveJ, and forgot not
what wus due to t.he standiug of the Go~;ernor
of Israel.

1
L
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The self-possessed man may be ex-peeled
to tbink before he speak!:!, amI uclibcmte be-
fore he nct~. J\ llgef has Ut'CD called a short
madoes.", and ju.-:tly is it 50 called, bccauoo, for
the time-being, it dethron~ rcm~()n antllerwl'B
the bosom a prey to eyery ungovernable fed-
ing. MOi'!t Rins are weak at fir:>t, and. come to
maturity 'L)" uC' t:.... But anger is born in

full ~tI\!ngtbl nn llUrries tlle individual on to
tho perpetration Q{ iJrctril.'vnble mischief, with.
out thong t,...ellt..ctiouor prayer. Ere he is
nW:lr~, he bas taken a...step, which, one hour
after, he woullhnot lw.vc taken for tho world.
Th~ fatal word hns ~-~l'n ult~rt'll, and cannot
he rccalIetl-the injurj' Iin:; ~cn done, and
cnnnot be rcpaireJ.. "The beginning' of strife
is as when Due IdU:th out "fatcr/' and henctl
we arQ exhorted to .- ]('a\'I' off contention be.
fore it be mcddll~dwith:' Our comfort and
our safetYI under God, consist in bcing always
master of ourselves.

\'{ 0 mu:;t Itlurll to put tJl.e bP~t~ibk con-
f'lJ'lu:lit.J1t upon the doubtful conduct of others.
\V c are not to regard every Illan as nn cncmy
who does not mN:'t U~ "ilU a ~Ulil~,or to jostle
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him off the walk beca.use he chooses n particu-

lar !Ollie. rl'lw very f:lct that we aro fureyer
suspecting m'il, will go far to create the evil
which W(~ thus ullow oursch'cs to ~H1~pect.

lio1t" much better il) it to think all is rigl}tl
aud go calUllr and fC'flrlc~slJforwaro.

~othing i~more common than to mistakel

whell we attempt to juuge 1.t.f the motives of
melJ. 'Yilat we are so readv to COll5ilIcr and
rc~('nt O!=l so man)' indicntio~!=I at malice, may

be the result of mere iDadYeJte~ and of the
very fame inadvertcrwc with w'hich we O1lT-

R~\"0.= nrc m"'ry dny chargeable. The direst
ca~tropb~ have ofteu growh out of languago
which was not ink'ndcd to (,oTIve,)" the l('n~t
harm. "-hile tbe world continues as it uow
iSl we shall fiuu it impof5.8ible to get on with.
out Laving Qur feelings sometimes chafed and
our temper trieu. But what is to be gained
by being sUl"picioU8 and asking for explana-

tions 7. \Vhen tbe two goat~, in Luther'..;

fabl(., Iud on a narrow bridge, they escaped
the event of mutual ruin by one'li lyiug down
that the other might walk over him.

Seasoll!l of angry excitement arc ~CnsODS of
I
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delusiou, in which our upiuions arc generally
cIToneoutl, awl our decisions extravagant.

''\0 arc tempted then to palliate the COTIlIUO'

tion wllich nur own bad feeling,,; have C'xcitcJ.

nut this is not tbe time to !'peakor act. ',l.at
we neNI, is to wait until the dust ~ttlc~ and
the mists diFnppcnr, that we may the better
:::cc wht'fe the path of trne comfort al1(1 dignity
lies, Kindnefl8 !l4owll us is oft.en like lines

urawll iu tIle EMil, which the next wave is
FurC to oblitlJrllte j while ftnything in the

shape of nn injury. real OT im.aginary, IC~n"eg

a mark whidl ~ecms ne:\"er to wear out.

As for stopping: at C\'"CTYcorner to toke care
of our charadcr, it is nIl a mistaklJ. 111.\ lying
tongue i:i uut for a moment/: and if we treat

unfounded repOlts wiLll neglect: other people
will commonly do ::;0 too. The best way to
bnild up n fair rcPUkltiull, i-= to be sure to act
right, and leave our reputation with God.
Slander may genernlly be lived down, but it
call ~(.'ldOlLl, if p.Y~r, be talked uown.

Hut what arc the AlI\"A:\'l'AGES which will
he likely to rc;mlt from this kind of self-con.
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trol? These afC maIlY. Let me enumerate
a fl;lW of them.

'rhc perron rec.e£t:ing i1ljUry i~ sure to be

Ucllcllted u,y cxerci~ing this self.control. In.
8t.cad of losiug by being slow to anger awl
ruling his spirit, he gains by it-gninH in rep-
ut.ttiOD, in influencc, and in pence of mind.

This will lift him abo.e the little broils of the
wOTll1, M the 8ummit of th~mountaill j:) lifteu

nuovo the surrounding eloucb. It is iIllJlQ8;:;i-

ble for anyone to be really alltl permanently
lw.rmed, no matter wlmt in$l1lts are heapeu
upon him, or through wlmt provocations he
may be calloo to pas:) if he can be calm a.uJ
quiet himself. Uneasy lUeD can give us but
little f.!ll;turbancc1 so long as their uneasiness
i~ not imparted to our feelingf':. rrhorns ill
the hedge we can generally :woiu, but thorns
in the fl('~h are perpetually irritating and 311-

lioJing us.
'Vhat injury can all the malic~ of nn un.

gO\Trned tOllgUU 0.0 to a. self-poised, 'sclf-col-
lected mon? At mo;,;t,it is like n. month fnll
of .!Smoke, blo\\:n upon a diamond, Wllicb,
though it may OOSCUTC it.'l brightness for a

....

.~

1
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moment, is easily rubbed oft; and then tho
gem is restored to more than its former lustre.
But 1:;0 EOOn as we begin to give way to ex-
citement, autI repay angry looks and harsh
worus in the same coin, we let oun;elveB down
to the It:vel of any ono who may choohe to
molest U8. Nobelly can degrnde our character
as we degrade it oursel ....es, whenever we ill-

dulgc an uncontrolled temper.
The actual pain and mortifico.tion nrising

from tmch a btnte of mind, arc among the chief
of iU! evil .., Give me a hnrd bed lLud n scanty
table.--give me flicknc~ and bcrclivement.--
give me almost anything in the long cntalogue
of human il]~ mther than make me the victim
of a bad temper . .A petulnnt, illnatured mau,
really knows not what it is to be hapry. L\'ery
cup w hic)1 he puts to his lips seem:s mingled
with wormwood, nnd every pa.th in which be
walk!:! is planted thick with briers. Often is
hif\ hClllrt hrok~n hy that which ought not to
brenk his sIcep. How diflcrcllt is SUell a per-
son, as it res~ta comfort and reVIlt.ation, from
him who 1M learned the great lesson of brio
Jliug hi.:;temper and his tongue I There he iJ\
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a.q a noble ship riding safely at :mchor in a
furi01.l.'l storm; thc timbers may creak, and tllo
rigging tremblc) ullllcr the tlrcaUful force of
the tempe'll, but nothing breaks her from hcr
moorings.

It is the glory of a wise man to pa.<l!'lover a
transgression. A celebrated emperor Wag

heard to 8.'ly, au his dying beJ, ".Among all
my conquests. there is but onc which affords
me nny consolation now, and tbat is the con.
quest I hu\'e gained over m,Y W01';.;t euemy,
my own turbulent temper."' 'l'his is a victory
worth celebrating . .Alexander and C;psar
found it easier to subdue n world than to sub-

. due themselvc.\l. After conquering nation
nfi.cr nation, tbey fell-<:Jne of them the victim
of be8..9tly intemperance, the other of mad
ambition.

To kCl'p one's self cool and quiet is also the
surest method of betufl1ing tlj(". oj{emfn-. He-
member, it is the !!Oft answer which ba,.'l power
to turn away wroth. Coals must not have air
introouccu to them, if we would ::ee them go
out, and passion must Dot be met by p:l..<..'lion,

if we would have it subdued, r.I'he idea of
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bringing a man who has done me an injury
to a right state of mind, by inflicting as large
or a larger injury upon him, is prcpol"terous
to the nry b5t degrec'. This argues a child-
i:;h ignorance of the great principle8 of human
nature. So soon as we demauII !jatisfactioD,
we put our adveN:..'l.ry into a po."turo of de.
fencc, nnd he is led, altnol:it neecssariIJ, to

think not of retracing his steps, but of repel-
ling our ntt.'lck. Hevenga never Jct conquered
a foc, so as to make a. friend of him j but for-
giveness has its thousands. 'rhe Bible plan
is, "If thine enemy bunger, feed him, or ifhe
thirst, gin him drink, ~)r in :-0 doing thou
shalt heap coals of fire upon his head."

W"ith this accord all observation nnd all ex-
perience_ Even Saul him:-elf, the cm-ious,
cruel, vindictive S~lUl, was on more ocea<:ion~
than one, entirely overcome by the disin-
terested and generouH couduct of David. His
heurt. ('ould not but relellt, as he listened to

tbe deeply-injured man, who eried out, "God
forbid that I ~hulllJ stretch forth mine hand
against the Lord's anointeJ.." No wonder
that the monarch was disanned of his fury,
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and cornpdll'u to exclaim, U Thou art moro
rigbteoUll than 1." ~lark, too, how .TnC'.ob
found access to all the better feelings of E1:I:1u's
bo~om, by a meek anu concili;ltillg deport.
ment. Hau that higb-mettled man h.':f'n met
with looks of defiance awl words of menace,
we ~hould neyer baye heard of his running to
his brother amI falling Oil hid u(,'Ckand kis.~ing
Lim. Yielding, in this instanc(', pacifierl a
great offence, and wrath wns conq ucrcd by
kindness.

One thing i." to be ob...-:eITcd; the person
doing ,vrong is usually much more loth to
yield, than tIle pen>oll suflering wrong. If
ever called to reconcile two men nt ,.ariancc,
)"ou will fiud it much easier to deal with tbe
onc who hn..q been injured than with tlH:~ one

who bus inflicted the injury. The ditllclilty
of reconciliation iR genemH.r ycry much in
proportion to the alllount of guilt. This may
se~11lstrange, but nothing j~ more ind.i~putn4
ble as mntter of fact. It was he that did his
neighbor wrong, who complained of ~108('SliH

usurping th~ authority of a prince and a judge.

f



A sense of being in error often renders a mall
impatient of reproof.

'1'he exhibition of a well-rcgulateil tempcr
likcwi::;c f>xert1:f a [j()QfZ !lIfluPlll:e on till around.

1Vhcn n man controls himself, he gain!' two
conqll~tsl one o\'er Lis own ]Icart amI an-
other ovcr his opposcr, and this. will ensure
him the resl-'cct and cOllfidcncc of s.xicl.r at
large . .No fXJ8siblcway of acquiring tho good-
will of the COlUlUuUity it; w certain, 80 safc,
and 80 LOllorablc. lie that hiL~no nIle over
lliB own spirit is like a cit,}"w hh~h is broken
down and \~ill1()ut walls, while t.he ornament

of a meek and quiet spirit ~ of great price ill
tIle ,,.iglllboth of Gou and man. Tlle..cmpty,
blustering hmvaflo may acquire a short-lived
populaI"it.,,r, among others n.q degraded nnd
worthless M llim..;,clf. RUL llO one cnn help

feeling a sincere regard for that high-born
courage which prefers 8uflering to ~inning,
and ,yollM SOUlier be posted as a. coward than
be hrui1tyof a wrong net.

Such a Illan is a gl'c.\t IJublie blc.~'!ing. No
po.'!sC'R<iionthat can be namcJ is so efficient for
goou il::i power over oursclvc~power to Cll-

15
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dure triall bear reproach, and confront danger
-power to follow the convietionR 91' eon.
KCicllce in the midl'l-t of t.aunt and scorn-the
power of calm self-command, when Illade the
mark of envy und detrnctioll. 'rhis is real
nobility: a name inscriueJ in the very bc!"-t

book of heraldry.
It ifl. impos,qiblc to awaken the sympathy of

wise and good men, by vcLement gestures and
boisterous language. If our cause be n jl1~t
and right OUCl it lleedl:!not the defence of :m
excited temper; and if it be bad, to defend it
with a bad spirit i8 only to make it tenfold
worse. This is the common opinion, Dud it is
not entertained without reason. _Letn di::.putc
arise whenever and whcre'Vcr it may, we natu-
rally, and, I might nlmoot flay, instinctively,
take the side of the man who b mo."itcalm amI
flclf.controllcJ. It is IH~itber the la:;t word
nor the loudest word that cOllvinces us.

Such a mall carries a pleas..'lnt atmoSIJherc
with him wherever he goes .. As we gaze
upon hj~ placid awl colnp08ed countenance,
and see how unmoved he stands in tbe mid~t
of the jarring elements around him) we can



I hardly help wi!;hing for the privilege of bind.
ing another laurd 011 his brow. Such ,-ieto-
ril'f;! n~ he achic\'"c~ mnkc no wives widow!!, no

children orphans. They bring down no gray
hairs of fathers or mothers with FOrTOW to tho
gra,c. No ono is c..'LlIcdinto the field of sin-
gle combat, to burni:=;h up his tarnisheu bonor
and try either Lis courage or hii'! cownrdiccl by
a man who can govern him8t:lt:

On the contrary, no small share of the uu-
nOj'ances of life-its daily hcart-burnings! its
constant irrit.'l.tion.8---f'lpring from an unbril.l1cd
1CJIll'(:r. \nl)' i~ it that tbe peace of yonder
domestic circle is so often broken? '''"hat ha.C!
6eparated those once ho~om fricnn~1 flO that
they pus.;; en.ch other without OHe smile of
pleasure or one word of recognition? ""'ho
Las Lccll ::.owing discord hero and tbcre, in
n,'ighborhoods and villages auu churches?
Ah I much of all this hns comc from the want
of a little more meekness} n little more !'elf.
control.

'Yby should this be 80? From some trials
it is imp08.'iible to C/'cape, inasmuch as thev

come directly from the hand of God himself.
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Such arc often the diseases which flesh is heir
to-the rlisappointlllents in bUl'Imcss-thc be.
reavements of Providencc, anJ the approaches
of death. These we cannot avoid, take wllat

course we may. But why-give ourselves 80

much gratuitous trouble? ""'h~v pour fredl
bitwrue. ... into the cup of life 1 Why ad,J to

the catalogue of ills by imlulbring a bad
temper?

The uoet government in the worM i8 the
government of one's self. Let each individual
put on the ornament of a meek and quiet
f1pirit, and filmilics will be happy, and congre.

gation.s happy, anel towns happy, and tLe

country JtaWY, amI the world happy. It nil
begins with unit.ct The work of geneml peace.
making mu."tCOl1llnCllCC ill each ~eparatc bosom.

::-reyerexcuse j'ourselves by alleging that
your temperament i.:l naturally hasty. fl'hi."i~
Lut a flims)" pretext, which Call have IW power
t~ ropair the injury inflicted hy imprudent
word8 nuu deeds. It will not do to strike fL

man and then tell him that yon arc cMily ex-
cited. Some, no doubt, :Ire lluickcr and
warmer in their rt:cliug~ than othc~, but no
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temper iH so irritable as to be beyond the ("Jlll-

trol of re:k'UU :.uHl religion. The experiment
has been made again :md ngain, nnd with sur-
prising 8UOCCl'lE. lIard us it is to conquer this
form of human deprnvity, remember for your
encouragement tbat nothing i~ impossible Yfith
God. By his assisting grace :r0Ul' temper mnJ
hecome M sereno a3 a ~ummer cycning.

Suller IDe to gh'e an inf;t.'m~e of wonderful
~elt:conlrol, from the life of the gTt'at ),fnrnhnl
'l'uTCUlll. Some young noblt.'m:l.IlJ conceiving
ltilll8df nU'routed 1))' the marshal, adopt.cJ tho
fi\'"hionable expedient for ,a.dju::.>ting~llch ,lim..
~ultie~, and :-.cot him a ehallcnge. /l'his the
good mnn declined, becausc, as be said, it Wag

contrary to his dut)' to (fod, to l.i:-l country,
and to him!-lClf. Rut 11.i~ ouly irritatc<l tbe
bot.headcd~ fooli:o;h young mall the more, awl
he rcsoh-ed, at all 11ll7~'u'(I,:,that a dud should
be fought. Accordingly, on sotnC public oc-
ca,;ion, he deliberately approndwd t.he manhal
nnd l"pat in his f:tee. For n moment the 01..1
soldif'r was excited, and befoTO he had time
fur rcfleetioD, be found his hand c1rmching tho
hilt of llli sworJ. The cloud, however, im-
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mediately passed away. Pol,using: he meekly
replicd, II YDung man, could I wash your
blood. from my C01l5cience as e:l.~ilr ns I can
wipe my thee, I should make you pay for this
act; of tcmerit.r with your Jire.'~

Maguauimous mnn I His name would hnvc
been llonorable had he never worn a title. It
Tcmiudl'l us of our own beloveJ \r ashington.
You know how serenely he liftr.d up his Lead,
al11idl'lt all the storm!5 and agitations of the
Hc\'olution. He was rarely known to be
angry in the whole COurse of his life.

Go, then, my young fricnd.~, and learn this
noble lcs.son everywhere. Learn it of ~rO~CI",

,,,"hose meeknC8.':l in the midst of pro-meations

coustitutes the brightest trait in his charnctcr.
J..cnrn it of DUlliol, who, though surrounded
by mistrust and ~m~piciou, maintained n l<crene
anti cheerful trust ill God. Above all,lo..'ufl

it of Christ, who, when he was re\'iled, r~vik(l
not ag-ain, and when he suffcrcrl threatened

not. Learn it you must, if you would honor
God and do good to men, or be L:\ppy your.
sel\"e::l.
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CHAPTER XIII.

EVUCATI01\l it ha.~been ofkn nUlljn.<:.tly said,
i3 to the llIind wlmL i'culpture is to n block of
marhle. N"0 illustratioll coulJ be mom intclli.
~ble ami appropriate. The figure, alld yein's,
and colors, li~ ill tho marhle, but it requires the
skill of the artist to bring them fllllyand prop-
erly out. Equally Ilcce...,;~ary is culture to de-
....elope the ]ah'nt energies of the :;;O'.l1. Keithcr
the marble HVT tbe mind will exhibit the qual-
ilit.:.'5 which inherently eXlst in it, if left. to lie

in itd native all'.! ullwroll~ht Rln.te.
There arc poinl'-l, howcyer, iu which the

uualog-y, heautiful and in:-ltrnclivc as it i:,l,
cca:-le:-l to hold good. The marble may be
wTought equally wdl at all seaSOllS, but there

is only one favorable SeH.::lOll fur the improve-
ment of the mind. This is the work of youth,
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ami not (If gray lwir~. If Illrn are eyer to lxr
come wstin6ruishcd in any branch of scicnec,
or any uscful and honomble C3.11ing,the foun-
(h\tiou must generally be laid in early lift,.
The exceptions are so few as to weigh nothing
tlhrainst an cstabli!:lhcu rule. It is in the moru.
ing of one's dU)"H that the mind is expansive,
the heart impres.-.;ible, the memory rct(ntiYt~,
and that habits of applicntion ure ('uRily furmod.
This is tbe golJcn period, whcll the 8ccds of fu-
ture Clilincncc Illllst be ~wcd. A life, the Lright
and cheerful part of which i~fpent in idlcnc:"s

and folly, is almost SUT.., to end in ignoranoo
and mi.~ry.

My theme is, tho culth'ntion of the mind,
and I havtl no fi~r of overstating its illlpor-
lauctl. It relates .to the enlargement of tho
scope of thought, memory and reflection, or in
other wor~ to the iU\'eBting of mall with hi:i
own appropriato dignity and wurth. ,\~e call
the procc.ss by which it is done, education, but
by this, we mean not so much the gi\<illg of
leH.."lousns the learning of them-not the pour-
ing in but the drawing out. In8truc.:tion is
ofkn useful auu in ROme cases perhaps iudis~



pCll.5nLlc. llut tho LighL'.'lt idea of euucation
is to tcaelt a youth to put forth his own ener.
gil.'t1 aflll dcvdoptJ his inherent capabiJilie ....

Two poinb claim attcntion-th~ .(D\"Ar\TA-

GES of knowl~dge and the :\IE.\XS of acquiring
it.

Among these nd\'nntagcs may be reckoned.
the e1ljoyme1lt it affords. Yon have heard again
nnd ngain, thnt the hill of &.:iencc i~tit-l't'p and
rngged, so that 110 one ever reaches the ~um.
mit IlitllOut toil. Thi~ i~ true, lout it. ~houlU
not he n di:;eouragcment. )'f:1.Il: we arc all
awarc, is FlO constituted ns to find his present
happiut.,S,'I in the exercise of those powcrs with
which Ood h:L-;endowed him. Drones, ph)"!'-i.
~l or lOelltal, know not what rcru. pleasure i~
It i.'! only 11)' JallOr, labor oftlle mind, or laoor
of tho h:\nd~, or both unitccl, that we can attain
to tbe aignit)' of whil'J. we are capable. "TO
m\l.~t exert ourselves or lend a low, ureary, un-
happy life.

Be not (li~hcartcned boc!l.uSC the rl'emplu to
which you :l:-ljJire, :itnnds on nn cminclIcc anti
c~l.D be reachcd ouly by effort, Tho ver:;
8trugglc to get there will pro\.c its own reward.
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rrhiuk what pure enjoyment must arise from
N) culti\'ating the mind, that it ,hall be able
to kIlo,,,- something of iL-:clf;of the laws of tho
universe; nnd cj::pccially of God and .Je::.us
Christ whom he has ~llt. r.}'bi:-lwill he n rich
recompcn~e for eyer)" pain endured, and every
trinl borne. The happiness enjoj'cd by an in.
tclligclIt .American citi7.cn, nefl'HLintcJ with
himself, L~ CA)Untry,the worhl, nml the S:l\-iour,
must ue iuuJlcas.urably superior to that of the,
drowo)" IIottentot or the narrow.minded say-
age.

rJ'hcrc is no earthly gr-.1tific.1.tionlike thnt to
be derived from mental improvement. rro ue
pcrpetuall.y out in the "rorld, emplo,yeu in
agricultural, mechanical, or mercantile l,ursuit.'l,
is impo~".iiblc j au(} wcrc it po~siblet it would
be und(.sirable, ~lnii has somcthing: to do on
c:lrth besidc!oIto cat and drink, anll marry, and
huild a hou.5c,awl die, Lite has seasons when
the busine....;,sof tbe field, the shop, and the
counter ~ interrnptco-Acn."ons of relaxation,
of sickneSd, amI of old age. At such tirnc~,
bow Jreary existence must pro ....e if the mind
has been neglected. But let a man ha ....e n.
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disp0:-lition for 8WUY ~md improvement, with
....aluablc book:; aUlI l"!AJTCii of knowledge, and
timp. ,,",ill sca.rcely e,'er hang heavy on hi9
hands. Look around rtnd tell JII~, who nre the
young that seem to han mo:-t rational cnjoy-
ment from day to day? Who arc they that
arc most wi.:>cl,y laying up in store again::.t the
tilile whell Iwalth may fail, and fricnds t.li",all-
pe..'tr, and riche.'l take Willg~ and flyaway.
""110 are they thnt nre be:;t cl'ln.1ifying them.
l"l'lvc:-i to meet the C'Xigl'llcic.", bear the infirmi.
tit.:'l, and cndur~ the lOllelinf'~~ of old age. If
you would be thoroughl)' f'qllippt~d fvr the un-
3xoidablc scen~8 allt! allutlllcnt.'! of lift', ~:ou
mUl't han~ resources within 'yollr:-elve:"o

liut, again, n love of' kllowledgc i,; n security
against 1.:iciQ1I8 in.du1'lmO:8. It 'wou1fl, T rc:ulily
a.dmit, be going too t:lf to May, that high men-
tal eulti,'atioll i:; nevcr a.<';:-'llCiatNl with int<:lm-
Ill'ranoe and pr(lJ:lt1en(':-~ lUlll dil'hollC'sty. Tho
opposittj of thi" hail ,...ometimf:Of'.bt.~cn found to
\'l' 11w folCt. nut it i~~afe to nillrm, amI the
hj.;I<JJ'Y uf YOUIlg" men 'will bC3.f me out in the
atlirmation, that a love of study is generally nn
cJli:etual preservative from low' vices. There
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il'l something in the cultivation and improve-
ment of the intellectual faculties, ndaptl.lu ill
ll..-; v~r)" ualure to take n ~rson 011' from the
practioo of vulgnr trnn~grcssions. The rea.Bon
is, he hn.s other and bctt.Jr l:lourcos of allll1~e-
ment.

This is n point which ,....ill ju."-ti(y and rccom.
pcnFC cnrcf111 infJ.niry. "'When did you ever
llc:u of a boy at sclwol, c.li~tinguishcd for tlilj.
gt.~llCI.:alllll:llWces..~, who g:l.\ (\ Jli" ll'~ll.:hert; trou-
LIe and di:.;turlJ('.l hil'l t., I/llp:llliollS by I'elty
misr.hi('f . ..-\r0 the young mOll in college who

break the laws, and make it nccc~:,;ar.y for tlu'.ir
parents to cnll them 11olne, generally at tho
head of th"ir dn,<:.;? D,J we nod apprentices
and clerktl wbo love books and arc fonll of
mental improvement, losing time by (Iis..;:ipa.
tion or extracting money froUl the owner's
chest? 'fhat HOme i"l1oh cases may occur, is
pcrllaps a fact, but that tbt!,y arc not commoll,
ili well known.

Induce a youngman to love books, awl YOIl

bniIcl a wall between him and tbe theatre.. and
tbe dram-shop,or tbe gaming-table. !lis ....a.
eant hours arc now occupi~J, aDd this of itself..~ 11
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goes far to ~ccnre him from the haunts of open
and shnmdcs.'S iniquity. rrhcre i8 provision
Iwrl~ (;)r him to gwtify hi~ ~JCial feelings, and
thi:;; put:;; up a bar to t1.e corrupting infiu-
CIlCl""8 of bad company. It iH en.,,;y for one thot
i.-; gi \ en to rending nud reflection, to spend his
c\"t'uiugs comfortably by hiB own firN'id~, nnd
in tho quiet of hiB own bcd-clmmbcr. 'Vlmt
cncbanllllcut ha.q WillC', or cnru:" ur da.ncing,
or boist~'rull~ joy, for a mind like hi.s? You
could .~earel'ly make him more fully wrctcll( ...J
than Ly ll(Ioming him to wnstc hour after hour
in listening t.o t11fl :'iOngs of thc drunkard, or
joining in the carouR:lIs of the profnne.

Xext ana only next to religion itself, is the
~l)nrity offered you, my young frienu:;, by the
love of knowledge. Lc..'\rJl to c-xpalld your
lIIillds and cultinlte your taste by conversing
wiLh the good anel great of past generations i
allil you will Ilml that tho~ p1t"a."lurc:; of ~ill
wl.idl arc llllt for :\ ~~'a"olOIl,arc lo)oling their
power to en~n:l.rc YOIl. l;'orrn the hnhit or
employing your momcnts of leisure in perusing
ya1uabJe bovkl:11 and especially thc Diblc1 awl I
almost d:l.rc promise that you will nt:\'er 00
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foun(l drinking with the drunken, or breaking
the Sabbath with the ungodly. rrhis is forti.
fying )'ourselvcs internally agaiust external
ftX~.

Let me Ilame anotll('f ad vantng~ in the nc-

quisition of knowl~lgc. ltfi18 men for tlje great

dill/a of lift:.
That n cultivated mind gives its possessor

immrn:::c 5u~riorjty over the uncultivfl.ted,
m~ctls 110 proof. Let me ask why ~ome one
iutlividual ill a. town, vilhl.ge, or neighborhoou
ha:$ Euch weight of character and influence?
'\~h)' is he consulted on all import.n,nt oec.'\-
:;:.ions, and put forward in every business that

requires capacity? "\Vhy is he chu.:o;cll as tbe
arbiter of 80 lllany dispute~l the executor of:::.o

man)' wills, the guardian of ~o many orphan
children? Much of this r~pcet may uu paill
hila for the piety, the probit.\" :1l1d the uosu!.

lied integrity of his character; but who does
not know that mere goclllnc.,;;s, separated from
intelligence, never qualifies a man to transact
important hllsincs.::s?

rrhcrc is no n'lLSOIl why even menial occupn-
tiou1:) should be dil'!!olOCintcdfrom mental im.
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provement. rrhc "loughman is worth)' of reo
Bped, Lut that 1'1ol1ghm.'l.u llIight become a
lnau of scjcnce, und llncleTRL'lnrl the nature of
roils, aud learn how to make two blades of
gmss grow where only one grew before. The
individunl, w}w, l'pade in hand, ui~ the (.'anal
aml throws up the crnL:Ulkmrmt for a railroad,

ought to bt:l treated with regard; but thnt Ycr)'

individual might perhnps fit himddf for tho
higher work of engineering, and thUfl layout
the road on which he now toil::!. The person
who mallag~ the spindle and weaves the cloth

we wear: is to be prized i but that same person
might, it is probable, risc to ullder",taml the
natilfc of the machinery he works, :1T1,l super-
inv'nd it.~ Cft;ction. This would be aJdiug to
the domnin of matter, the higher nnd nobler
domain of' mind. 'I'hc km(li-l that ~tir and the

feet that Inoye are thus brought under the Ctlll.

trol of the more exalted, though at the satlle
time lIlore quiet.nnJ fceble e~Ye. Thought aud
intclJigcIlce I..-'Omein, not to tiupcr$l ...de, but to
dcnttc ~impl(' ph)'l'ical eftorn.

The two f)ut."8tjon~ :~ked by one of our mo.~t
tli:<tin!;ui;,ln~d prl':"+~ent.'!, were fin:lt, is he hUll'
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est? and secondly, is he cap:lble? Never
Hhould one of these questions in your Cft."C be
::UltiWCrOOill the affirmative, while the other
must 00 answered in tbe negative-what YOll

have'.,will not at all compensate for what you
have not. Dream not then of being anything
more than hewers of wood. and urawers of
wawrf without sLuuy and imVfOVlJIHcnL The
average of intelligence is advancing on every
Rid~,and if JOu would not be left ignohly he.
hind in tho hotly contested mcc, ,you must ri!'ie
:md quit younsulvcg like meIl.

Let meanly add,-UlCse ad\'alllagesofknowl-
edge are ~p<'ciallr felt in thi1Jfl'ee land.

Whatever the \'a1uc of mental cultivation in
other and less favored G,ountrics, it is Hure here

to command a high price. No blighting shad-
ow of either church or Rtn,te de::,pol ism fall::.

upon the filCC of these Lroaa Hehl::;. 'ViLli U:-i,

the Bible i:; an open book, and th~ughl is un-
trammelled, amI ,c;.pccch submit" to no shackle:'!,

and everything holds out incentives to enter.
pri::;e nnd etTort. 'rhe humblest ,youth among

us, may by the blessing of Goo, work hili way
to the most cxnlwtl positions. Duly exert
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yourselvc,:::, and there is nothing to shut you
out from the rulpit1 tlw lb.r, the l.egislntivo
.A~scUlbly aud the Presidential chair.

ill.nv ilillcrcnt in this respect from th~ rcgt

of the world I ...\ t thi~ very moment, three
fuurth~ of eVt;:u Chrbtcuuom i~elf lie bleeding
in the uu.:;t, unuer the iron heel of kingly nnd

priestly Je.'lpotistH. Of what. avail is it that
lwre 0111' and tlu!,re another feels the burden of

his cow.litioll ami t:ighs for thc coming of a
day of deli,"cmnec. Every monment for free-
dom: seems tllllS far, Oldy to lStrengthen and
tighten the clmin:-,-which bind the nationR, lxXIy
alld lSoul. to the car of despotic power. But,
blcssed be God, there is one land, where tyr-
nnny neycr 11:1..'{, aorl we itmdJy trl].<;t, never
will be able to /:lcl up her throne. Through

tho length and breadtll of theRe United Stnte.~1
mind is dif:('nthralleu, 30ml the ,d.c;cst una best
may hope to gain thc pri7.C'.

But it is timc to }J:l88 from the auvnnt.'lge..'i
of knowledgc 10 t.lw :'>fEA....>o;::) of acquiring it.
Thet-:e nrt' lUnny, alld. I mn)" 8pccifycom:ersat/im
1\."; Olle of llu.:lU.

It i3 !5UIprL<:;ingwhat au amount of U8eful in-
16
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formatioll, a person may thus gain, without
going il step out of his WilY, Only be wiliin::;
to admit that you aro not as wise us some oth,

cn;, auu ~c eyer reatly to gain knowledge, amI
YOllwill be astonishc(l at the rapiditr of your
own nc(pli::.;itions. Hllth'R gleaning among tlill
sheaves of Bonz dill. Dot proye more profitable
than yours will be, if ,yon arc equally faithful.
Count, ag yon would. gold, the society of men
of large experience, of sounu judgment a1Hl of
close ouseryation, and your mind.;;;will he ~n-
riehcd hy the overflowing'S of theirs. A single
honr, thus spent, will often make imprcs.<;ions
which willln:;t a lifetime.

As iron sharpcncth iron, so docs a man the
countenance of his friend. ITeTeyou 1I0t ollly
get the infonnation you need, bn t YOIl get it
l$ent home to the feclinh1'l'l and the heart by the
looks, the tone, anu the gestures of another.
If anything is obscure, you enn 3~k for further
iIlu:;trntion-if anything is misapprehended,
YOIl ('~'lnha\'e it :-;atisl1cu. A uouble benefit i.!'l

i'.ecureu in thig way; for instead of impoyeri::::.h-
iug tbe Illall 011 whom YOI1 tlltls dro,,', you nro
COnSk'1.ntly incrcnsing his resources. By im-
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parling from his fllller treasure,'l, he not only
blessc3 J(J\I, but he takell tbe readiest way the
more to t~llrich him.--elf.

Kor i.~ it nece8&1r~..., in order to lenrn from
otlwr.", that they tlhould be more intelligent.
than ) our.~P] ...l.'."!. It 1; ver)" safe to say, that
thpre are subject."!, Oil which the mo~t ignorallt
llWll know more than you (10, and can com.
1n11nicate what it would be well fvr .....ou to se.
cure. Sir Walter Scott ha.~ ,"lurn~whcrc told
us, that the moot ~tllpid groom that ever took
c.1.Te of his horse, could give him idc:l.8 wlll~h
he highly prized. This remark may seem ex-
travagant, bill JOU will find it to be literally
true. Aver) iutdlcetunl dm.gyman once de-
clared that 1lC gOl much valuable informatiou
from the crew of a YeS-..~c],in which hc Wa3

often n pa ....engcr. It is ollly neC('s''lury for
,You to kef'll your eyes and can; open, Il.IHl you
will be learning cOlltinually and (rom every-
body.

Tb.:wlil1!J too will afiord JOu a valuable op-
portunity for mental ilIlprovcrn~nt. Books of
biography, histor.,', and ~cience, lie in your
way, and for a few shillings you ean keep
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youn:.ch-e~ well supplied. rrhere is no good
rca.SOlll wIlY any yonng mau :)LoulU be. igno.

mnt of the world within him, or the worM
aro11nd 111m. \\"'itLout any very great outlay
of either time or money, he can garner np
8tores of knowled.ge of incompara.bly morc
worth than hOn~p.H or fields. Let his he..'l.Ttbe
cngngeu in it, and he will find that his loose
pennie:;:, and his unoccupied bours will fully
l:lullice. It i~ possible for the most dilig~J1t
day-laborer, thus to become an intelligent. well-
informed man. rrhe nicctie.8 of grammar, a.nd
langll:lg~, he may not have at command j but
you c....mnot Rpcml thirty minutes in hi:::scom-
p....llly, without finding tha.t in strong, rugged
thOl1ght, ane1 sound practical sense, he h~thor-
oughly educated.

Kever plead waut of leisure for the neglect
of mental cuitivatioll. Wha.~ pray, is timo
given you for, but that you may enrich Jour
mind~ with stores of knowledge, anu thus ri::!e
to the true tlignity of rational and immortnl
beingB? ~~rn to gather up the frngments of
life that nothing be lOBI. In addition to this,
remember tbat you ha\"c one whole day in
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every Revell, to be ueyotetl cxpresely to the
great \\'ork of intdll'ctll:l.l and flpiritual im-
provement. Xcvcr say, that )'ou lack oppor-
tunity for reading and ~tllc1y. "\Yith nn cntirtJ

Jay every we~k, allottctl w this ycry purpose,
antI t$lll.;h book~ at baud a,<:! nTCsuitable forpeTu-
l?al.there is nothing to hinder you from making:
gn)at prugrc:".~ in ment..'l.1 development. This
will be so emphatically if you muke the Bible

your chORen volume ... -\ wise and good lIlan

has snid, that tIlerc h more real l::!UulimitYI
more pUTe mornlity, more true history, and
more genuine eloquence here than in all other

books. RealI the Scriptures it' you would eyer

att.llln to the dignity of intelligent, divinely
illuminated men.

)lueh, hVWCYCI\ Id we ad,l, depend:; on the
maUll(t of rc:viing. fro skim over the mero
surfncc of yolume after volulIle, without pan;;:.

ing to think anll cX:l.lDil.H', i.:3 auaptcd to wen ken
rather than strengthen the mind. Genuine
lIlental vigor wa .. never acquired ill Lhi8 w'"'y.
'rake time to un(lcr~t.nncl, to compare, to mnkc
obscn'ation~ fincllay lip. You hnd better bo
hnlf n 'year in thoroughly mn..c;tcring the cell-
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tents of a good book, than to be a weckly cu~
tamer at some libra.r.Yl whose numerous work:'!
yon turn over, without comprehending or re-
memhc.ring thf'm. Those arc not usufl.lly the
be~t thing~ tha.t float on the surfacc of the
ocean. Pearls ha.ye to be dived fvr. 'rhey
are tn.ken up from tbe ver)" bottom.

Dut, ab<we all,Jrf'q/lcnt and deq) 1'rjktioll is

n happy method of cultivating the mind.
You must accustom yoursdn~ to ponder

whnt you hear nnd whnt you ~p.c, nnd your
profiting will np),ear. "rithout such a habit,
though you should become in some sense
learneu, you can never be rrully intelligent
nnd capable. Hemcmbcr, it is not after all SO

much wha.t a lIlan knows, M it is his ability to
npply that knowledge to practical purp0.''lc;l,

that nls him to be useful in the world. To be
a mere book. worm or a kind of walkillg.Iibra.
ry, U. 110t enough. There is such a tIling ru;:

taking the though!.."!, which you ga.ther from
friends and from yolnml'.'1, and making them

).our own by a :iOrt of meut<.ll "malgmnativlI,
anti happy is the youth who is nble to do w.
This will enable him to stand on the Ehoulder~
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or othcrs, while )'et he stalllis there ill his own

na.tiv-e strength.
It is easv to ReC the application of tbese rc~

mark:, to ; th0\1:;;n.nu rccurriHg cases. Here ~
n ::;Ludl.':otwith the aunal!l of the worlo heforo

him, ('X hi biting every po::;sibli.' view of human
nutun.'\ nnd cHry cOllcci\.a1Jlc variety of hu-
man chn.Tnctcr i-here is a diligent render of
the li\.c." of his fellow-men, affording the most
yaluaulc in~trudion on c,.cry poiHt, flnJ reo
vealing a Scylla here and a Chnrybt.li.1:ltllcrc j-

]u"!re j;;l l\ skilful lIIechanic C11br:1gctl in a work
whie1l cnllfi into con~tant employment the sci.
CIll.:eof figures and lIumben5 i-here too is an
illlln:o;trious farDler, daily moving about among
the m03t striking illustrations of Divine powcr
mul goodness j-1mt they have no hn.bits of~.
tiection, no spirit of inquiry, 110 di:-;l'mition to
ou:-;c!"ve. This reduces their occupation from
nil that is eleyated and HOU l'f'nnohling, to a.
spc-l.:i~ vf mere physical drudgery. 11'hC8C
men would he different men, if tllt.y could be

brought w think amI reason.
XOllt~ of) on arc aware, uutil 'you mnke the

ctIort, of what you arc really capable. Some
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years ago, there lived in England aIL humble
shoemaker, who.w Leart God had touclu.:u with
pity for the heathen world. Unaided nnll
alone he commenced the grent work of self.im-
provement . .As llC toiled from cia.'y to uay 011

his lowl". f;C:\t, he haa books and dietionaric8
nruul111 him, alill oneil ill hi~ little g,U.l.1~ll
would he be ~cell stanuing motionlt'N:i Jor an
llOur at n time. Ah, who C.'l.T1 tell what mighty

impnl-;C:ol were l'L'gillllillg to move 1I}-'01l that
cOllsccrated minu. lleforc he left his count.ry
for India, he c0ulil rend the Bible in fonr ,lif.
fcreut lallgllage,~, :wd he livt:u to 00 a ble,::,:.'illg
to thous..'l.UUS. Such was Carey the missionary;
and tnultiuules might go and do likewisc. _

'l'Lc::>eartl :;imple mean:;., open to ,you nIl, anu
yet they arc sulllcicnt to sccure tlle gl'l'ut cnd

'proposed ... Adopt sollie ::;uc11suggestions und
act upon them skuuil.y and perscvl'l'illgly, and
there is nothing to hinder ,.Your daily improve.
Iwnt ... \mill all the changes and unccrtninti,'."i
of lif~, }Olllllay cUT1stantly f1dvancc in mental

vigor and mornl wurth. Ignor.mt: uninfonned
men you will llot Le, unless you doom your.
selves to .such uisgmcc. Kl,:cp your c.rt.~~awl
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('..!L~ open. Hcmcmber that kuuw,ledgc i.~the
food of tile mina. Be re~olvcd, Goo helping you,

that yuu will not Ii ,'e ill t.1c world a8 80 m::LIlY
ncglibrcntl.y do to their own uru;pcakablc 10.::>.'5.

Let lIle exhurt YOll thellJ beloyed youth, ,',.

tmder tuud"llJ be men.
Knu" ledge i,~withiuyour rea.ch. fl'hu crown

i:i II tempting olle j auJ prcteml Hut that there
i:"! an)tIling ill your ciTl:ull1:-itnn~to hinder
)"011 from winning and wearing it. Spurn the
uU\\olthy thought. \'\hat if Jour !-,urouiL3 aflj

aU or the Ch~8 l.:alk"l industrial? There is nr
n::!.:)()u to ue foum! in this ftld, why the miud

should not all the while becume deeper and
clc:ln;r aUil fuller, like a river on its way to tllo
oceau.

Examples of succes", are before JOU. Think
of the more than one thotL<:and ('ompctiLoJ'~
RIIH>Ilg the working ela...:N.::.~of SeothllU1 fur tho
three pri~~"'~on the great 8ubjL'CLuf Sabbath ~U}(.:-
til1o.:atiull. Tht:~e.like .:rouI8Clv~J were laboring
lilOll. '\'- eek after week fi)lUul them at the
looUl, the mill, anll the ull\'il. Severnl of thotllJ

t'l'iSa)"t1 have been puulishedJ ano. tht!y havo
been rea 1 too uj' multitud~ in ynriOUH partp
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(",f ChriJo\u'udorn. Fur HOlllllJ.nc~ of view.~, [vTCO

~,f langll:lg'~, aUll eOllelu~i\"t:lItlSS of rcasoning,
I 5earccl~....know tllly trl'~Lti:'l'~"l 011 the Allbject
more worthy of rof'ru:'lal. TIlis :-;hows \~hat
can l>e done by men ill the laboring walks ur
lire. l~ut we need not go out of OUl"OWn ('oun.
try lor illuftratiou.:) of the s.unc fhet. It m de-
liglllful to kllOw that wme of the hI,~t and
most u5cful ml~JJlu._~rs or Congress we ha.e l"l\'{:r

hau, went to thnt :lllgu!,-t a~"Clllbly from t]ll~

cOTn.llc1d, and the shocmnk .....'1'l ... hop, 1\. fl.)' I
mny COllie nearer home. SOlne J'~:t1.~:;Lgo,
1\cw .Tcr;.;l')'had an able and uscfulnum ill tie
Senate (If t11C United States, who at twcnty.
QDe years of agi", ~ellr{'.dy knew his lcttcr:~.
'rite path is open. KOlle lIl',-:d de.:=p:.\ir.

nut I$UPpose no such hrig-ht III'o;';l>cctawaiitl
TaU, SllPl''-.~ ,you should neyer ridt.! upon
the high plact!S of thc c.'l.n:h. SuppJSe you
live and die 111:\iIJ, untitled mcn. J:.. it nothillg
jor yoursclv~ nothing for ,your fri~~Ild.~,Ilnth.
ing for your country, awl nothing for your
God, tllflt ~YOll l'IhoulJ. be intelligent? Then:
could not he a gr:ulIl'-..'r mistake. Mind is :4

spark from the grC.:1.t SUI! o1lLe uninrJ:!e, Mild
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8houhl be cheriMucd for its own ~J.ke, a.~ well
a.~for it.i genial inl1u(>ncc Oil others.

De emulou~ thel1 of constant self-improve-
ment. Let the Sahbath be uhnlYs to )'ou a
tl.l)" Qf study and rdlectioll. Be fttmiliar with
th~ Holy Scriptures. Head the hisrory of paA
gCllcTfltions. Acquaint j ourselveli with the
lives of the worthy deall. Seck the c..:ompanion.
i'hip of wise and good mell. Especially walk
with Gou :LOl ilid Enoch. Lean upon the bO:">Otn
of th~ S1wiour as ditl John. 'rhUM will ,your
miwl:-.; be expanued. with tbe noLlest thoughts,
und when you pa.__" from tlu..: pn:.~nt ,\orld,
YOIl will enter lIpon a career of lmprovcm('n~
which shnll ncycr cnd.



CHAPTER XIV.

ME:-;TAL I!oIl'HKtltll U:<l is T "SIIELI B I.R.

SAID Haunah More to a female friend, who
wa.s watching by her dying bcd, .: I 10\"c ;you
fervently, and it will be plcnsn.nt to you h...cn.
ty yca~ henco, to remember that I told 'yOll

1'0 in my last lIloIIllmt8." rl'his W:l~ n. tenuer

nnd touching remark. But for aught \vc c..'ln
know to the contrary, the yenerable woman
might have !;flukcIl to Iter ~JIJl}latbiz.illg com.
panion, of twenty centuries to come with the
same propriety as of twenty years.

'I'hat faculty of the mind which we call
memory, aUlI 1y whicL the iuea...:;of pa..,t ob.
jects are so ret..1inoo as never to lose their
impression, i:-l one of t}w nohlpst of human
eudowments. Without the ability of thu3
keeping what we gain, and using acquisitions
ulready made as helps t.o further acquisitions,
there could scarcely be an~\'such thing i1..'1 men-
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t.al iwpro\'(:'mcnt. This is the uasis of all cdll-
~lti(JIl, the groUllel-work of all Tl~al IJrogrcss.
\\~hat we 1H'l'11 i~ tho power of treasuring up
f:~et.", reflB.)niug:->, aud CtJllclllsions ollce pf)~";css-

cd, fiR a lllcau..s t •• f further <lc.lV::Lucemcnt, aud :\
nucleus arountl whieh uther aCl.:ull1ulatioll~

:;hall ga.tlH~r. ,\r('re it not for the cxiRtenco

of such a f.u.mlty, the cllort to gain knowledge
woull1 be n." fruitless, as pouring water iulO a
l'ic'\'e,

Tt ill- not prctenucu that memory has any
Buell power as to be able at will to e.xhiLit all
it.q trcasurc~ rcatly fur Use. This is not tho
prerugativc of man, or perhnps of nny other
created. being. WLat we mcall is that mental
irJlpre~;,:.;ion~arc in thcm~.:t'ln':-l ~ illlltlihlc, M

to he capahle of reproduction, by concurring
t.:irculll~tallce.:s, in all their freshlle::;s and force.

ThlR i~lll\"1n..~pt'dof the matt.er which I ueem
uf lllUJ:it practical importance, It tells every
) oung man that the whole futuru must tnku
it.~t'ompkxion frUID the present, nud that his
l"hlk I ereafler will bc nothing else than Lis
i'>tatc HOW, cnrrieu forward uninterruptedly and
intermillabl y.
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1. "That light is a.fforued us, on this subject,
Ly the nature of tlle mind itself!

.By mind I here iutend sitlllJly that intellec.
tlleJ or intelligent power in man, by which he
cOI1i'irlers, rcflcc1.8, rl~:\.')on~, :md judges. But
docs not thi~ imply mcmory, awl mcmory in
excrci.1:hJ? Human life is a chain maue up of
link~l thus curiously f:~tened together and
constituting all indivisible whole. One im.
prc&;iun rUlls always into another, and to live
foreycr is but to thiuk forevcr, allt.! remember
furever. This f.:lCulty of rccollctiull and a:iso'
ciatioll seem~ 80 far as we can Jctcrmillc, to
be ln~eparablc from rationality and accounta-
bility. Everything must be remembered that
h:L~hnfl any intlncncc in giving shape to char.
neter. Ahah will ne\"{~rforget his intcrvi~w
with the Prophet, in tbe garden of Nnbotb.
Paul will always retain a vivid recollcction of
his visit to Damascus.

Hence it is, that life past, pre:<.cnt,llnd fu-
t\ll~e, iH only:-;o man)" portiomi of the :"'ame

indi visible thing. fl'hat great mystery of man,
wllich, for waut of a ~tter nnmc, wo cnll con.
8cious existence, has a beginning' and a pro.
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gre:<..~, but it can never have a termination.

StartcU once Oil its high C:1rccr,it must kecp
on unle"' .. arrc:::::tcd by the fiat of il.:5 Author.
TIle y(" d ollce afloat can llC\-Cr :;:bckcn her

Mil, uut 1I1ll.'o1t pa......--.out of t}lt~ n\'cr of time iuto
the ottan of l~krnit)". 'Ibis iti the law of one's
Jlwiltal t~xi:,tencc. The minJ advances from

stage to stage, without ever breaking the
thread of it'! br:ing1 or lo~ing what it h~<.;
g<lined.

Rut can \\ c coneci\'(~ of a }JCrfcct identity, in

the mid~t of But;h changes as thc~'l without
memory i Take from man the power of rccol.
It...-ctiugwhat i:i pa::it, anti. you bring him down
from his hig-h f''-t.'l.tc, aDd n ...uuc~ him to a con-

(Iition little abon~that of the fo\\ Is of the air,
or th,~ b(':1...,I.... uf the HehI. It i:"! hi;-l di.::\tinct,
pccliliar prerogative to lXJSSCZ)s ~c1f'-('on~ciou8'

110"-:1--., kllowlerlge of his own feelings-the
b,:.ulty of retro:jpection. The ox, by a sort of
Ilutural instinct, may "know his owuer, :ulll

t1 1.1 ~"S his ma,-;Ler's crib ill Lut that kilHl of
recollt.'Ctioll, whicll c\ln~ists in pondering t1m

~t:ellcs of OJll":' earlier da),'l, aud. renewing to

himSl'lf the irnprC$siOll of by-gone events
l

i~
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peculiar to Ulan. It belollh,rs solely to him to
take cognizance of the beatings of hi~ Own
heart, the impulses of his own soul, the fore.
ohaJowings of his uwn ucstiny. ",Vithout tlli~
llc could not be an intelligent, rcs}Jou:-ible,

moml agent. "rithout it, he could 110t Lc :1

man.
1 t is memory that so conncctq life heto :lUll

life hereaficr, :lS to render it renJly one life,
'Vlmwvcr changes. take place, they arc merely
relative and circumstantial. \Vhcn the ehild
Occomes a man, he is fouwl to have brought
his ~.•.'\fly recollections with him j WllCI; thc man
Illlt." un gray hairs, hc retaiuH the im}Jr~ioll~

of the years thnt are past; and ",,'hell thc :mtne
man passes into the world of spirits, he takei
with him tbe remembrance of what occurreu
on earth. Tuere i~nu Lrcak ill Iii.:;Leing-no
sundering it into fragments. The bOlly may
change again aml again, U3 it pa.~C8 from in-
nUlC)' to old age, but still remain the very
same body, and 1:'0 it appcnrn to be with tho
miUtl. In every alteration, tllcrc is identity

of ueing and perpetual enlargement. One;:.d
of imprCS:!iolliicomes in to field t.o the tiue of
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another, until in eternity existence itself be.

comes one \~a.st, comprehensi\"C', overpowering
Ulemory.

,\ temporary oblivion, hnwe\'t.'rentirel provl'~

nothing against the general permanence armen-
t-] ilJllm'~ ...ion,:::_ H(lw oftf'n i!ol it the (':1..<;(', thnt

at lSOlI1~ UIll'XpectL'll moment, aud by lUeans
which no aile caD explain, we rccn.1l the imflge~
of thin~ .... or a long tin c arpflrt~ntly gone from
us? rphe iOf'J\ hao once exi!-;tl..'d in the mind,
and nothing was requisite hut the Ifi(wing of
&.lnw illvisiulo chord to tIring it fully to life
again. Nor lloc!-; it lIlilit~lte f1f.!'ainstour theory,
that the mf'lTIory often becomes wenkcueu Uj"

8ickne ..." or old age. This is Hir)" tru<'l hilt
how do we know that it L" the mindl in ~llch
c..'\."i ~l which fails, or olily tbe or,..;ans by meall:;
of which t Ie mind now operak:;? rrhese iu-

F.taneU! 8(;cm to be proof of the fhilme of the
olller, and not of tL~ inner mall.

All that" e know of the Itd.ture of millu leads
11R Q con(~ ude that, wI at i,; ollce wl"iucu on it
e.m n "'l r be ctfuf' ,1. For a lOllg seu.''ion to-
gether, ,\ Qms nil/I phnl.'ics anu uet:lched seD.

tl.'ncc.; may so di.:5appcar, 36 to become nC',,:l.rly

17



or quite iIlcgiLlc. But eooner or Intcr a ftoo<l
of light will hc poureJ. on those fa.ded lcttcr~,
clear as t.hnt which shone on the .Jewish breast-
plate.

2. it i~ilIll'0rtnnt to in1p.lircl how wcU-asct:r-
taillN.Jud$ henr upon the point 1)Clore us?

Yon hJlYC already l'oeil that lIliud conld not
he what it is, (,)r nct n~ it doc:;, were 110t memo

ory one of its ('~~cntial atlribntcf:. rl'hu~ much
it; clear. nut the question nriscf;, 1::1 tllcre any.
thing in the incitleuts of real life, wllich tend ...

to confirm our rC:l1'ionillt,1'S in relation to this
rontter? Aml T answer, Yes, there arc tlIOU.

Rands of full)' nuthenticatoo cn..;;es, which go to

show that eyery meut.al imrres~ion~once exist.
ing, may be revived :lgain. If 1083 there be,
it i8 not a pcrpctual1o;;;. ... Like a loiter written

with invisible ink, und~r favornblc circum-
St..1.llCt'S r.vcry 8eutcuCC mny he brought dis-
tinctlyout.

Something may uc lcarn('d on this suhject,
from the plicllumcnn of sleep. ,ruen yvu
st..'\ndhy the couch of n friend I at the haul' t r
midnight, it 8CCffifl; to you, at first view, n,qif
hi8 intellect WfiS nctuully extinct. You see UO



motion, )ou hear no f:.pccch, you perceive no
tra.ce l,f thought. Sl) 1:11' tLocon:,>ciuusllcss of
pn.<:sin? ev~nts, or intdleetual activity is con.

(;erJIe I! 111~ lie..; like:l clod, or at m.)~t, n m~re

brl nthing lllmp of clay. \\~hcrc is the lOillll,

the n.flecLion, the memory lIt1w? nutlet that
rrk IJU be aruu:,,;ed, ano all lie c,.er knew is fresh

(wfore him! and thoug-ht lOon's on with all its
pn2,"ious po,'{cr. fl'his S('cms to solve the proh.

1 m. So may tllC f'ick man, the insane man,
tl1 ~uperaIlllllnktl IlHtIl, tile dead man, awnke

tA,a full realization of whate,"er ltatl gone belore,

That the mind actually Tt,t:lins what it re,

ceives and keep;;: .what it ge~ them i~almnlbut

I't.:a::iOIl t.v belie,"e. It would be cae)' to occupy
lIolJl'M in C'itlng ca~'i, uescribctl by writeri1 on

ment.al and mornl Rcicnce, all favoring lhi3

conclu"iun. Something occu~ to quicken fl'C'

olloction, nnd tLen Sl:eneR nno. event"! fire

cnll.,d up, which had apparently nil fudt.d

:1w:ay. To:-:t:t the machine in lllotion, so to
~P(' k, it I ... !'iumt~icnt ofien1 that there ~LoulJ
1)(' aT" att..'lck .,f' fever, n ~n."'OIl of llcn'01IS ex"

ciU~rnt t, or.\ fl.:cling- of ~luldcn d.Ulgcr. Xow

it is that all the IJ;.l.'ltcomesl>ouring down upon
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tbe pr~cnt. Undcr such circumstances, tho
illllividual n~:1lly St..'t.:In!:3 to live more in n :-;ingltj

half.hour, than he had in wceks, or cven
mOllth~ klore.

A!'Ion.n illustration of thi~ i(lca, let me rcfh
to the scusntions of a drowning man, as de.
pcribcll by him~clf. From the moment exer-
tion cea..,cu! though the 8C08C8 were all Le.
numbl."tl, the activit)' of the mind wa.<:; excited

ro a d~gr('e which dcfie::;the power of lauguage
to cxprcs,<t Thought ~l1cCf~cdedthought, the
rcvie,v of one eyent followed tbat of another
with ineonceivaule rapidity . .1\ 11 the scenes
of his lJast life ~eemed crowded into a :;ingl6
groul-', and ,yet each 80 .btootl out in it.<l indivitl.

unlit)", tbat be coul.l not hf'lp tlecitling on its
character. It wa.<:; Teally nothing more nor le&'i
than a 80rt of sitting in judgment on himself.
And this whole ~ne was :omprC'sseJ into tho
narrow limit.., of t.wo minutes-tllat wing the

}u'C'r:itic time he was in the watpr. \\rhat n. fact.

have we here! 1\0 wonder ,ve find the pCllion
himwlf a..,king, Have we Hot in tl.is occnrrence
all indication of that almo.~t infinite power of
memory. which we shall feel alter death?
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To me tllorc is 11 ,';.orld of instruc.:tioll in a
I;ingle reli:tble accouutlike tLi:::t It gi n:6 U~a
w1o)10 chill.ter ull the impcri~hablc nature of
mental imjJrC':'i..;iong, and helps 1.18 to under~t.aud

wmcthing marc of the ,yet uuexplhincu pr0u.
]~ms of our own exbtence. ,Vha can tejJ the
£'fleet on tllo mind of the corning of the last
messe,ngcr: 01' the hlowing of tbe tinal trump?
Is it pos."iblc to imagiIJC how vividly all the
{'motions and C\'enb of the present life may
rc ..lppca.T, when this eo,Truptible shall Lave put

on incorruption?
The C.l.'lC of Dives is exactly in point. Here

is ll. person, who, tuter wasting life in wIf.in-
uu)gtluce auu .:lUlllptuouS f:U'o..'lL:1.'3just rcachod
the ct(!rnal world and C'.('Il1Illl'nC("l hi~ existence
there. fl'imc with him htl.'l. l.,o..>COIllCclcnlity.
But mark, thero is no l)l'cak ill the continuity
of hiH being, no ee~~ation of thought, no pau:-e
in the working of memory. Let his prayer tor
a drop of water anu hi.:) anxiety for the lhe
brdhrcn left hchillll, tell how his minu i::J CIIl'

plo)"cd. E\'cry pn.st trnnsa.ction now COIW..:S up
again. The purple amI Hne lincn, the loaucd
tablel ~Iudthe n<,glcctcn beggar are all n:col.
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Joctcd, and each at.lJs lJittcrness to his cup of
woc.

rrhis in'\'"olv<,s, if 1 mitltake not, 1111) great
principlcR on which the final j\ulgrncnt i!-l to
he comluctcu. Each in that grnnd assi:t..e,mu."t
gi ..~c account of himself to Gotl, ilmL II every
one may receive according to the things lw
hath ,lone, whcth~r good or Lad.ll lIow par-
ticular and :-;pccil1c! But thifl, n1Hl many ~imi.

Jar ueclarations, can never prove tru~, ulllt';:i:i

the mind shall thcn and there rec:lU all itg by-
gonc feelings amI exeri.:itle::i. :\Ielllory is no

less necessary on the part of man, than is rcc.
titude ou tlw }larL of God. In no other way

can the reckoning be suchl that en:r," individ-
ual ~hall be either acquitted or condemneu out
of his own mouth. The whole lif~ long will
then colJle up fbr review', 'rhis is the }Joint nt

whidt \\"e stop between the pa.-st and tho future,

and from which we shall proceed ne ....er to
P:l.USC again forever.

Xow1 Ill} young friends, should not such
thoughts a.'l tllcse be oftCl'l. revul veu in :rout

miuu.f1. 'flint witlltn you whidl \'t'O caillil"c-
iUh'Ill'clual, ilJlHlortal life-n('vf'f riflClj into
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IngLer vuluo tuan wh~n we th~ cOlltclll}Jla.tc
its :;cparal.e portions as cOIl~Litutillg une whole.

It i~the ealDe consciousl reflecting Lcillg to-
day M yc~teft.1a)', aud in another world as in
thi:;. Th.-.rc is n process goiJJg fonwrul aM it
respect..; ,yoUrsc}\'('g1 f:lr more wonderful than
LIwt by which multitutled havIJ the fcaturc~
of their fnee trnnsferrcu to the polished platt?
That JU(,.'rely gin'''' l.hc linca~nt." of the ex-
tefUal ma.n, and gives them on a. pcri:-;hablo
sub;;tll.llce; uut ill the C:t::-C~fore U-;, the im-

prc:-..--ion is upon mind, undying mimi, awl
\\'hcl1 oncc fairly takcn ean nc\,('r wear Ollt. '

\rill you llut 8top then, :1111.1a..-;kyoursch'cs
\\ hat kind (...f pictures you arc !lOW :;i tting for?

SUI'po~(, that enrY::lin you COUlUlit should prer
uuel' a \'i:-tiblc lIlark on your foreheaJ, not to
lIe conccnlcd from citlwr frir'nu or foo, and
wh"eh 1l1lLQt ah\ays tell uf crime awl igno.
miny. Tho mark would seem as dreadful as
t lat upon ~loomed Cain. But arc ,yuu Hot
aware that a polluted thought harbor~J. a bad
habit formed, n m.nlignant pa>5~iol1 indulged,
wi 1 }.lroJuce a RC~r on the boul, which ;11 the
omtmcnL.'i (iftht apotheca.ry enn neycr remove?
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Quee UlJ l\ rUlIg, and a blot i.., maue wllich
nothing but the hlood of Chri ..,t can e ....er Wll:-:.!J

awa,r. Aclhere to you it must in lift") in Jt>atb,
anu in eternity. Eyery act is vpcuing n f:..lUn-

t:-tin, which will t:icnu forth its stream,; of bIe.'i'3'

jug ur cursing, over the whole tidd of yuur
cxiBtcm:c.

Listen to a 8imple tale. "The 1l3ibarc gone
but the mark~ arc theft.," said a ",,"('('ping child
to a filth~J' who had I'romi~{l to dri\-c n nail
into a po~t for c\'ery wrong act his son JiJ,
mul to pull one Ollt fl)T (llery right 3(,:t. At
length ~uch was the gooJ eOlllluct of the boy,
that the In::.t nAil was c~tmckJ.. But to till':

Rur}Jri~c of tLt) father, who congra.tulatcu him

upon the fact, the cllihl cried out with tC'ar.-,
loYCI:!! the nail-i are gone, 1nt the marks nr~
there still,ll Ah, the overwhelming power of
memory! Give me IJaiu, give me poyert.y,
gi\:e me lO::l8 of frienU8, hrivc me anything ill

the long catalogue of human ill~! F-OOIlt:r tLan
make conscience my tormentor.

IIa~c you seen some idle boy cuttillg hi!ol
Dame into the bark of a tender trf'r.? Little
does he think, as letter after lctL.er i8 formed,
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how they will nll liYc, find grow and Rt."lnd
more di.:>tiuctly out, as year upon year add::! to
the f'i?..c of the tree. Evcry inci::.ion of the
knife remains anu Ut.">(,:OIll~Sillcrcwsillgly legi.
LIe M time elapses. \Vhnt an cmblem of the

power which memory will gi\.e to those ncts
in which thousands of youth now thonghtlcs:;ly
illdulgc! rrhc bad deed 01100 perpt!trateJ,
looh worse and won;c as weeks and months
pas::. away. Forgotten it will DCyel be.. It i~
certain W reappear and tell its ta.1e of sauness
oyer auu oyer again, in the chamber of dis{,~'iCt

un the t1ying b(~d, li6n<lin the ages of ctcruitj".
The eyil cannot be gut rid of. No human ex.
pcdicllt c:m chase, the ~Ililt away.

""hat an argument have we here for liying
according to tIle requireillents of tbe gospd I
Cheri~h those virtuous feelings wllicll cume

from the Spirit aUlI the eraS:) of Christ, ano iI
whu.t rernain8 to you of the pre::;ent life will Lc
~ Ktthcd with pcncc and gilueJ with hope j amI
when .You pass into ctctnit)., it will be to be
fj)]]owOOwith TcruinL:;ccnce::l! which shan fill
all tbe future with the cfrulgenee of Paradise
;""If.



CHAPTER XV.

MA"r.TNEAR IN" YOV'JU.

\\~}.;sQlIletimcs see a manly youth. 'Vith
no aficctation of gravity, no lll:iSumption of
\,,"hat Lclong.;l to age amI expcricllw, nnd 110
obtruding of hi:i opillion~ UpOll othcn:., there iH

yet a colli;iJeralcnc:;s, a self-respect, amI an
iIH.I~IJt:uJellce, highly pll':\'sing in themselYC~,
and giving rich promise of future usefuIJl(,1~g
auu hOlloI'. 'I' Lis is what we wish to meet with

in early lif~.
rphc torte i~ worthy of your reg-artl. It ear-

ries with.1t the idea that there arc ficrvict':) for
you to perform, mlnmtagcs for you to impI\)\-(',

anJ excellencks fuT you to gain. To be men,
honest and fllithful InCU, true to your Maker,
to your own destiny, amI to the hud in ,vlllch

your lot i.s Cabt1 is the noblest pnrpotiu you
can form-the highc15t achievement YOll can
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make. This it is importunt for you to rea.lize
:\t the out....ct. Life is ill all CIJ..C::l~Sawl of 11('OC5-

sit\' bunleDed with weighty rcspom~ibilitiC8;
an~l, h:lPPY is thu YOl1th who braccs l.imsclf LO

meet awl bear t.hem maufully.
GIIUll'y would l uid JOu in acquiring such

a cbaract~r. The la....t words of DaviJ-the
wan after Goo'" own heart, the sweet !Singer

of h.rael, and the r~nowDt:J. leader of her aT-
miC;'l,-to Solomon then in the Llwm of youth,
but soon to he advanced to the throne of hi..,
honofl,a father woro: " Be :strong aUlI show thy-
fclf a man." Such iR my exhort..'l.tion to you.

But what. is it. t.o be ~L\~LY I=' YOUTU'!

To read. any such e:x~cllcllce,you must re-
member 'your own high ori,i/!. An unrivalled

dignity \\":"18 st:l.mpcd upon the rac~ a.t lhc he-
ginning. 'rho Author of all thingl3 i:; repre-
i'it'utcli as pau.:sil1g: ill his creative work anu
!;aying, with a sort of majestic eml'haslli, U Lef
u~make man in our image, and after our like-
ne~." It ii3 u&'ful tD trace hack our lineage,
Rh p by stC'p,until we nrri YC at the fir.st record,
and there we Jiml it 'writtell, as in lcttcr8 of
light, II Auam Wflli tht2 St.n of GOU,~l
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Man has an imperishable vnlne impre.<;.<;crl
upon lli~very being by the hand of Gou Ilim.
self: .:\'0 other creature C\'PT RO called forfl

the Jivine regard. Each s~cces..,i\'c portion
of the world was pronounced good, ns it TO:,e

into existence; but wheuliod had made m~tIl
a p:ut.n.ker of his OWll llMure, and in a higll
anti pt.'culiar sense for his own glory, he :"ur.
ve,yed the whole with infinite ~ati8faction, anti
declared i~to be tier!! [tond. rl'h~ COInpltkd
the work of creation. The :\£08t High had
1I0~' a \'iccgcrcnt on earth. The world hai.l a
visible head . .A nel eyen tIle aposta.!iY, 00

dreadful in it:; nature, and thawing nfter it
such tremenUou8 COlll'cqucnces, did not wholly
turn away from man all tokens of his ~[aker's
regard. 'l'hongh ruined, the race was not for-
gotten. It was man, out of the whole range
of uuivcnml Lcing, who:5c nature Chri<::t :1;;;-

tiUlIleU, for whose redemption he :o:hcd his
bloou on the l'ros..~l for w ho::;eregencration he
!::lent the 1101y Ghost, awl for whose eternal
blc~scdnc:;:.~ he hns. gone to prcpnrc mnn:::ion:;::.
\Vhnt n view docs tL.i.s give us of the renl dig-
nity of man I
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Consider hO\\ men ma.y, with God':; blcR15ing,
improu and elew./~'tbem,w:.h-es. X 0 other ercn-
ture OIl earth i~ capable of :such advancement.

In no othr.r cuse is the Ilifl'erence 80 grt!:.\t, as
Ixtween man blilldcIl b)'r sin, thc victim of hi~

own evil p:l~sions! aud sunk in vice; and man
rt.'Claime:uby the Gospel: irradiated by science,
and ennobled by virtue. Though most help-
le~ when he come::; into the world, and more

pcrvcr.::c in his nature than anything el:;c that

Goo has made, he is ne\'erthele".8 capable of
constnnt progress 1n cyer.vthing which consoti.
tutes mental and moral dif,'llity. until be reach-

c:'t an crninencct pl'rhnp,<:;, l"cnrcely 11lferior to

that of n ~cmph. Ll"t t.he lig-ht of truth shinCl

into hi.; mimI, and the love of God ue sllt.'d
abrond in his heart, and YOll can hardly con-
reinJ what a mnll m:\'y ht', nnll what a man

may do. Though still a child of the dust, he
ig an heir of immortality. Though a re,;i.lcnt
of earth: hiR "conversation i~in hC'llven."

Think for a moment of the contra~t t.etwt!en

nn int~lligcnt Chri::i-thm man, and allivlr vot.ary

of sin. 'I'heir opportunitic~, we will supposc,
ba.ve been the same, their natural capacities
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the same, and tlwy have had the same call~
made upon them for etTort. You look at one,
a,.<: he stands up ;:unong his fdluw8, nn,l Hn\l

his countenance ralliunt with knowlt'up-C', his

busom HlIed with hope, and his ,,,Lule nSl'C'CI

and demeanor indicating a dignity, a calrnlll,''':-l,
anJ a !'clf.possessioll, sueh a~ he has derive 1
from the society of gOO']lUCII, the study of the
HiLle, and an habitual tru ....t. ill God'~ mercy.
But what is the upP<,'umnce of the other? II":i

miml has neycr beeu expanded by the pros.
p<:cts which the Goop ..~l unfulw, nor have his

nlTectiolls been sanctified by commlLDion with
the blc~.<;C(1Spirit. ']'hcre is fa JittlcJlL's's, an

earthliness, a ucb:Gcment upon bis entire char-
netcl', which tells you but too truly thnt he

has been walking iu the way of hi:'lheart, an I
ill the sight of hl~ CJC8, and is filled wit'll hi!;

own de"iee~. 11all is an elevated being wben,
II1m.-ed iI.,' tbe g-racc of Guu, ho ill'Cck~ f()J" glo-
ryanu honor autl eternnl life," But he is a
degraded wretch, when he /Sinks into igllurancc

nnd wallow;;; in crime .

..And this work of clevr~tion i~one to which

be must put hi~ own hands. Fricuus In3J"
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combine to bring him forward in the worltl,
he:l'v(,:TImay pour i~ choicc..-;L ulCiolging~ upon
hi!1 head, fino every t:'l.cility may II(': :rflimlcr]

him, on dle right hand and on the left, but it
is nIl ill vnin, uule88 he Uc "ilJing to help ]lirn-
~1f. lIe mUlSl put forth hi~ O'W11 powers, or he
will lJe good for nothing~ for either time or
eternity. On 110 oLlicr I)r easier oonrlition c.an

llc expect tl) rioe to eminence in lli~ cnlling,
secure tbe confidence of his fellow-men, or lay
up n treasure in heaven.

"\\TC La\'tl iu this country no hereditary offi.
ces., honors, or cmoJum~nt<:: j and perhap .."l in

DO part of the world tlocs property change
hantl.:i 80 frequelltly and with such mpillity.
Parents! ride in their conch to-ony, and their
children swcep t.he ~trcet..~to-morroW". lIenee
it comes to pa....."S that almost nIl real mell-mell

of furce of character-men who commnnd re-
spect-men wll() (10 goon in the world-nrc self.
made mell. ,rc see this everywhere. Vi~it
the clIlJitol of the nation, and gauge the iutel-
le<::t, the iullucncc, the genuinc worth of t)cna.

torn amI representatives i or walk through
YOI1T own streets and take nn invcntory of tho
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E>tandingof the citizens, :md teU me if 81lch i"
not the fnet I

Spurn the thought, tben, of trying to live
upon the respectability of tbose who lJaYC

gOlle uefore you. 'l'hi~is what a good hishop
llsed to c.all a II shabby gelltility." T pity the
young man who hati flot Relf-reliance enough
to stand crect and RaYI by the blessing of God
I intend to he indebted to no one for a name
and. n reput:ttion in the world.. He must rlo
tbis or tiink into insignificance.

'l'urn flOW to man a..~ 8ocu'I!l r''f]!lires II/'m lobe,
and a~ he ?'/Hut be to flU his proper },lace. No
one can insulate himself antl stnnd alone.
;)Ian ('~<jmefrom God; uut he is to live on
earth, as tbe p1aI~O whom he iB to pn.'1S his. pro.
bation. the field ,,'hich he is to cultivate, tho
thC'ntre on which ho h~to nct. llis preparation
for the world to come consist>; yery much in
properly diwhn~ng Lis duties for thi~ world.
He t..':l a social being! and cannot, if he would,
either li\'e or die to himself. God has bound
each to others as }mrcnt. son, friend, anJ mem-

Lee of the communit)'; and hence arise reIn-
tions which everyone i,'3 under 6bIigation.s to
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clleri~h, and servi<'..e~ which he must by no
nl~ans fail to render. rpo shut one's self in

his own cell, is t.o li\'-e in a dark and useles.'i
tipl1f'ri".

Xcithl'r great t.."llentsnor high attainments
lnc n(,(~(,SS3.r'y. ft is pos."iible to be a good citi.
r..en anrl a ,gout! Chri~tiall without an)' .such

fiii'tinetion, TllI'To is among us too greed}' n.
ECTalllbl~ f()T hend.';hip, both in ehurch and
st.1te; too eager :l desire to Hrjde upon tbe
high plac~ of the: ca.rtlJ." 1I Ihcrything or
nothing," WCffiS to be the molto of the multi-

tndc. Thili arise.q partly from the open door
1'i'hich in our favored lana is set before Inen of

every rank ann grade, and part1X ii'om tho
amn:r.ing .stimulus SllIJl)li~l by the ver). naturo
of Our {n'c in~tjtution~ Hut the struggle i'i

rres.'lc,.l tvo f..1.r. It is idle to suppose tLlit
e\"cr.r lawyer in the country can be a )fnns.
field, (!very merchant a Thornton, every phi-
10S0l'hern Raconl every mechanic a "'-hitne.y,
or everj. divine au E(hvMds. Xor need they
be. It is not eminent men we want so much
as good men, Ulen thnt will !leat their o"..n
bft>.a.(~" and discharge noiselessly their duty j

10
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men who will pny their debt...;, ]0\'0 their fami.
Jic~, :lnd obey their God. Peaceful, indtl>;tri.
on~, order-loving citizens are tbe ino~t \1.>;cfuJ.

Talent i~too much idolizeJ among u.", and
station too much coveted. You mar admire
ll.... mnch :13 JOu please the witlc and deep riycr
which moves lm~t'-"ticall'y forward toward~ the
oCt:.~:m,beariug on it.'::l Uowm the wealth of slates
and killgdolU~1 and l:,.;ving life to COlDmCTt~,

agriculture, anu all the ll~fl1l art:':!. ThUJ :;igln.
is a 8ublilllc OIll:'. But you must not v\'crlook
the thousanu riyulet.s 1rol11 the mounta.in'~ ~iJl~,
]Jot ouly cOlJluiuiug their f('$OllfCC'; to form this
nolilc ~trcam, but marking their own i:>ilelJ~
progrl'!I..':I with a hcaltll, a li>rtility and n Leaut.r,
which but for them would never be seen.
\'~hat if they be so narrow that you can sh:p I
O\"cr them? ""'hut if IhC'y be 80 :slmllow th,lt
;rou can wauc through them? They :irc 110

less e&'~lltial to the pro~petity of the country,
as JOu learn LJ tracing those liues of living j
green which their OOllr~ draws Ovcr our fields
and lllcauows} than are those river~ that ha\"tl
worn for themselves channels through the
everlasting llill~ If both are neceS6ary, the
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smaller OIl~ arc not the lC:15t 80. 'l'he brook,

in iLq place, is M useful as the riyer.
So we ~a)' of man. It L"i not the great im~

porter alone, who.~ecnterl'ri~e is emptying into
our lap.:! the ]UXllMC<j of other clim('~i or tho

eloquent omtor, \1,.-110 sways the feelin6"S of pop.

uhlr assemblies as with a magic wanu j or tho
large manufacturer, who forms the elegant f,~b~
rics with which our wives :md flaughters are
adornc.}; or the cunning in\"f.~ntor, :\t who~

bl'ck nIl nature Htunus obeuient, that wc arc to

value. If thc:-!o mCII are good and truc in

other respects, they deserve Ollr regard. nut
is there no pr:J.i:;l~of wf'll.rl.oing ouc to the mnn

who toils on his grounds from the carly dawn
till tbe evening ::;ha.deg, or to the .humble arti.
/:iii'll who breaks your slumbcr.i hi' tho din of
hi.~bus)' in.}u.o:;:try,or eyen to the day-bborer,
who patiently work~ that he m:lY make tll(~

home of his wife and his little one~ happy?
]f IlH.m lend (luiet amI peaceable lives, in god-
lincs.<!awl hone-sty, they Hlcrit esteem, irrespec-
tin of their rank and fortune. Xo m:l.ttt~r
what the exterior, the mind, the henrt, the lif~
is the man.
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OUf country call::! aloud for such men as
these. Of re~live, talkative, self-commending
cili7.enfl, who hnw~ nothing to do but to L'lkc

care of the puhlic wclfnre, we ll:\ve enough
and more than enough. Of youth who take
libcrtic:;'\ and pu."h them~IYes forward, and
have no reverence for ago or om.c~ we h!!ve
enough and more than enough. nut we need
n grent increase of such men a.C! ean Rt<lY at
borne, and read t.he Dible, and train np their
children in the fear of God. The land call,
for modest, quiet, sober-minded YOl1th, who
think it no rli~pfLrngcmcnt to thcfIIschc::! to

rise up befi>re the ancient, nnn treat gray hairs
with respect.

Can we take these yie,ys of man, so noble in
his origin as coming from the hand ofGtXl, and
forming the connecting link between hC'lwen
and earth; endued with such c:J.pneiti('~for im-
provement that he may, with the Divine Llcs.<Y
ing, elevate himFoclfal most to an angel's sphere;
Dnd so o.ssocintcd with atbern, that he is bound
to be good, Dnd do gooo for their !'lllkc as ,,..('11

as hi::; own i alltl not be 8cllsibltJ or hi~ real,
inherent greatn~s? Oh I to be a man in the
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proper, di.~tincti\'e, ennohling ~Tl:;C of the term,
i~hOllor enough for any human bcinp;. ne
do(':.i not need olticc, or wealth, or exterual

tli.5tinctioll~. St.'ltion nnd power could he of
no real use to him. All these are but ~lppen-
dages of h!:" nllotment ill the world, aml ;.\f~ a.s
w$tinct froUl the man him~lf, 3~ he is from

tbe Louse he lives in, or the ooat h.e wean:!.
~ow, how Ulay encl. of you HE S{JTlI A llA..."\?

In ortIer to gain a prize like tbis you must
be II nu!1l in utJderstmiding.l1 God has blC&'cd

.yuu with intellectual faculties cnpable of va.:s'
impro\l:ement. Tbc~e JOu are to eu ltivate with
the mo!'!t a.~.:::tlduous care. Xever forgot that
mi7Hl i~your vcry Le8t possession, ant] that so
to train it by study, hy observation, :mJ by re-
flection, th:\t its varioll~ pow('r~ mny be prop-

erl} developed, and .suitablu preparation thus
be made for the clllti('~ hefore you, is a point
of very great importance. Every young man
is w<luting to himself as well as wanting to his
GOt.! who does not act upon the truth of this
remark. The more his mental f.:loulties are
cnlargeJ-provid~u uu]y that hiil oonHClence

aud Lis heart be Dot ncglccteu-the better will
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ho I1ml himself furnished unto every gooll
work.

You need internal, independent re80ur~.
)[I.;U cannot always be engaged in buying an 1
t'Cllillg anti getting gain. 'J1hcrc arc intervals
when they nrc noccssaril:y thrown Lack upon
thcm~eh.e~l and if' happy at nil they must be
t'o in the Rtatc of their own minds, the ,york.
jng of tbeir own thoughlE. Besides, many a
man anticipate. the day wbeu he will he let
loose from the dnulgcry uf bu:-;illC:5S. lIe hop('~
to have at lea~t a few quiet Jean; tmYllrds the
cuu of his pilgrimage, wheu it shall be no
longer neces5..'lry for him to lUiugle in the bUll"

tle of the worM. But how is he to be titted
for this? Nobody ill the world is generally
moru wretcheu than n retire{} man without
mental TCtiOUTCCS. He had better toil on till
the grave covers Jlim.

The lIIl':LIIS of improvement arl) ,,;thin your
rcach. Xone of you arc M poor or so btl~Yn~
not to be able: t.o pnrehaF-o enougL of books
Hnrl find cnongh of time for reauing, to s('Cure
vcry import.'\nt acquisitions. If 'your bcart.."l
are set upon gaining knowledge, yon will
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make fll.h"ancement. The excellent Hr. Scott
commenceu lii!loeducation, after the tA.ils of too
dar were O\.er, by tne light of the kitl.;hen-fire .

•Joi\1l Kcwton ~t~l(licdGeometry ill .Afri(\1, br
dra\ving hi~ figure~ in the sand. A r~olut.u
purpo.-:c is almo:;:.t sure to n.~-colJlpli!lohwonuer8.

Employ the hour.:s of the Sabbath ill improv-

ing ,your.::IClvcs .\8 rational, accountable bcinb~'
Here yon have one whole day out of SCVCIl-

aile full )'car out of se....eD, and l,Cnyears out
of seventy given you for tllis expre~a pnrpo.:sc.
\\~bat an opportunity for eneh of you to c:lTry

on the great \...ork of cJucation. If you uo
Dol become intelligent, tlle frLnlt is all your own.

P:udon me if I commend to you the pul-
pit a.~ :\ yaluaLlc source of in~truclion. In.
duce a young man to tiCcurc for him~clf a ~t

. in some onc churell, and attend regularly upon

an cVflngclical ministry, anll I venture to af.

firm you \Tm soon se~ the cU~ct of it, in an
enlargement of his mind. 3. refincment of his
manuef:l., anu a general sclf-r01pecl nnJ film::::..<j

ft1r duty, whi('h otherwil';c he would never at.
tain. Tell me llot that church-goiug is expen.
sive. The money wLich ought to be thus
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laid. uut, will gC11Pl"'..l.lly be spent lor rhlt:s of
pleasure, :fi)T ta\'ern billsJ fl)f theatrical orother
nlnU~eUlent.-:.

r:"'r~'cia.Il'yqualify 'yonrnclv~ for SOlile pnr-

ticular calling. It waH often SAidby ..\hltllUIlC

Je St"el, who hnJ filled the worlJ with her
fame as a woman and an author, It ,rhat I
\'alue myself most upon, i" that I have ho 1('......,
thau seventeen diflcrent tradc~J by any oIle of
wbich 1 could carn ffi)" living, if it were nCef><l-

&'try." Th~ is true nobility. Cherish this JCf>I-
jug, IUlll it will give JOu a Hn~ of indepen-
dence ami of coll&.:ious dignity, which Do re-
finement of manners, and no trappings of
fortune C.'1I1 c\"cr be:-tow.

Agaill, be open ami dfCid~J C/lriJtian".
You crmnot hnt fecI, that man is n poor, de.

pendent creature, iu Heed 'of mere)' which God
onl}" cau hc.stow, nuu eXpoBCd to sonow~ wLich
God only C.1.n rclie\-c. It i::i but mocker) of
yoursclycs to try to think otherwise. You
must be eon~ious tlmt you wam wme OIlC to

8pe..'\k peaoo to you, wheu Jour eyclid~ arc
Leavy with p~inl ~mtl .your cheeks arc c(tVcrc(1
with tears, "amI all the daughters of lllu.sic am
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brought. low." GidJ,y friends urc miserahle
r.0mforters now. You must betake youn:clyes

. tv that glorious Gospel, which in the ahsenco
vf all other help, cun point lUU to the star of
hure, and tell you of the blood whidl dc:.U1~t:th
from all sin.

Religion, be ~ssurcd, is no inefficient eIc.
mellt ill the formf~tion of character. On tho
contrary, nothing takes l'!O strong a hold on
dw henft) nothing I't'aeh('~ :m fully dowlI to the
deepest motives of conduct, nothing exerts so
potent an influence ill shapiug the cou~ and
fixing the !Stateof man. Its se.'\t i~the inmo:-;L

heart, where law anil conscience meet, and
where the presence of the H Shekinabll is felt.
The inner chamber of the soul is the Rpot

which it chooses for itself, and there} intro-
c1ucillg Goo. i1:5 the :)JlL'ilker, nuu Luman 1eiug
nUll bk~eJ.ncli:) as tLe topic, it sl1pplii.~s incen-
ti\'es for all tbat is noble in purpose and ele-
\'ateJ in l}cportment as nothing cl~p.c~nn. But
then il mu.st be the true religion, cun1iall,y em.
braced anti faithfully pmcti..:;ctl. Ii If the light
that is in you be Jarkuc~l Low ,b'Tcat is tha.t
darkness I"
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1t is not plncing your name at the foot of a
carefully COll::;tCl.lct.cu crcco, or going ever ~Q

often through the mere form~ of uc\"otion, or
Occoming fired with zeal for some particular
phase of Christianity, to the neglect of it.':l hid-
den life anti it..q f'iallcti(\'illg power, that Can

avail. To go thll~ far and liD farther, will
Qul,r narrow the mind and corrupt the henrt.
Thi:i kind of religion will be sure to reuder
you morose and repulsive. But be such Chris.-
tians ns Wn.~ DOYle,or Hnle, or 'Vilbcrforcc, or
be such Chrj~tians as enn be fouou by thou.
sands in every pn,rt of the land, and YOll will
be the better for it, for thm life and th~ life to
corne.

On this point I speak earnestly, for I feel
deeply. Adopt the religion of the Dible-that
religion which exalts Ood on the throuc of the
univcffle1 ntJd InJs man low in the dwt at his

foot.stool-tllflt relibrion which brinKS tho real.
itil'S of etemity near, and yet uoc.qJlot ovclluvk
the conccru:s of timc-th3.t religion which he-
gins with a deep aud. hE'-arttclt com-iction of
the c\'il of sin, amI cuds with a crown of right-
COuHne8S-thnt religion which is afraid uf of.

,

I
I
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fending Gou, and, is afraid of notlling el':l6-
that religion which led the daughter of the im-
mortal Knox, when told by King JamCl'lthat
he would pardon heT husband if she would
persuade him to submit, to lift up her apron
and BaY,(ll'd ratltn- ha1.-'ehu; l.ead lwre"-tllat
religion whicJI struck out the first spark of real
freedom in England-that religion which put
th~ high pra.~e8 of Gou into the mouths of thu
Puritnns, nnd neryed their arms for yictory-
that religion, in short, which tcache=) all men
to do jUStlYl nnd ]oye mercy, nnd walk bum-
hly ,...ilh God; and whateycr e]:.:e it accom-
plishes for you, be sure it will Dever iUYC::it
you with feeble nnd undcchlc(I traits of char-
acter.

Decide thia qucstioll by all past and present
hktory. \\There is it on this broau earth thnt
man rj~cs Dcarc:;;t to hi,.., true pOHition as a r.1-
tional, immortal bcinRI nnd. nIl ,he sweet char-
ities of hO!lle ...1.uu lIoDlcstio life are most fully

tasted, and Chtlractcr amI property and life arc
best secured? It is where the woni of God is
read, and the facts of tbe fall of Adam and tbe
redem»tion by Christ arc rccci,.ed, and tho
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uocLrin('.q of n. 11na1judgment anu fill eternal
heaven and hell are believed. Tllcsu thingl'l
constitute the .!itarnina of a .fiLirreputation.

You can be infidels if JOU wilI, and seoff' at
the IIew birth, anu a lifo of f;,ith on the Son

of God, and the consolations of the Gospel j

but if you do, you will nCV~r be men. 'l'here
i~ always wmc radical ddl.'Ct in snch a charac-
ter. Intelligenoo of a certain Burt lhere IHay

be, and a general mornlity of a vague kind

there InflY bel but as for ope~, cordial, noblo
manliness, it is not and cannot be there.

rrhen crowll nil, uJ' livillg n virtuOI13 life.
Thif. you \vill do if your hearts arc right with

God. It is ju~t as much a law of gr.:l.(J.e,th:~La
good conversatioll will accomp:my n good con-

HCie~c, a.'i it is a bw of nature tlmt good fruit

mil lie produced 0)' n good tree, The,., things
alw:l)'l:j go together. If a mau is unkind ill his
family, churlish in hi.;; intercourse with his

neighbors, and deceitful in his dealings with

the world, you need not tell me what he i:-l ill
the churell. .it f:d.sc profcs..<;ioll ma)' b~ mude;

but no one eVer yet had the minu which was

in Christ Jesus without bcillg rendered better
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in all tho relations and duti('~ of life. Unbri~
dlerl pas:sioll:) arc 110t th~ proouct of good prin-
ciples,

Sutler me to pross this thought upon yom
attention. Once get right in your view.::. of

Gt'ol) nnd his truth, and you will not fail to lll"
honc:st,'upright men, whose word will always
inf,:mn otherl:lwhat you mean and whnt you
intend to do) and whose whole deportment
will be fair nnd consistent. I know yeu arc
under no obligatio1l8 to l:!ayall JOu think to
:mybodyand c\'crybody. This no one hn..'!a
right to Jcmallu. But mark; there is a. wide
rlittercncc hetween wearing yonr heart outside
of JOu, to be gazed at and commented 011by
eyery p3.,~r-hy, and wenring a fal1lc h('art
withill~ whidlllO ouo c,nn respect, ami in which
no one (',,'\0 confll]('. R(':,;olvc above all thing~
to he 8incere, !:llraight-.forwaru mell. Be oon.
tent to plough the gronnd, or plane a boar.), or
Ilk'\ke a. .!:lhoe, if Providence allot you 8HCh
work. Rut be true, be honest, he faithful. A
gilded equipage can do uut little) for a real,
f!incerc, ing('nllou~ man.

}{esist the beginnings of evil. YQUDg men
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once started in the wrong cJ.irection, know not
w llere to stop. Lcd on from smaller to grea1.l.'r
indulgences, thcJ gradually lOoSetheir ~en~e of
shame, their tenderness of conscience, and tLl'ir
fear of God; ullyl to meet the cost of SOme for-
bidueu pleasure, they take a step which breaks
the henrt of parcnt.'i, rorfci~ the confluence of
fricnd~J and C0118i6'118 theIll to public cont(,lllpL

]n ~cckiug to extricate thcm:~clvcs from UIIO

c\~jI they rush into a greater. Instances of
this sort occur cycrywhcre.

KOf is the won~t yet told. )Iultitllues am
infatuated enough to c.'11lall this manlillcl).":.
They break loose from the restraiut, of the pa.
ternal roof, C3St ofl' the shackles of early ub;.
ciplinc, amI yield to the clamors of deLa.~cd
appetites-they Jcsri~c the oounsels of experi.
ence, put on the swaggering aim ofn desperado,
aUlI talk as if liberty mc.'mt liccntioll.':mess-
lhe.r wipe off the kiss imprinted upon their
check at the lust parting uy a tender sister,
forgel the advice of a venerable father, a011
trample unner foot the tean:! of a fowl mother
-they give lip the BiLle, fonoake the hou=icof
God, and violate the sanctity of the Sabbath;
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in n word, tbey nse the profane oath, pa.,,~
arounu the merry gh'5s, 3wl affect to have no
ilreau of damnation j and then have the hanli-
hood to turn roum] aud pretend that thi.::;i~
liberty, that this is independencc, that thi~ i:i
acting manfully.

My young fricnds, I have u.:;ctl plain lan-
guage j and how could I do otherwise? I fecI
tnat I have Ix'ell speaking for parents, some of
whom arc far away, it may hc, gOlle to a better
world. I fed that I hayo spoken in hehal! of
those who.se kindred you are to c;;:pousc, nml
whose offices you arc to fill. Xu)' more. I
f~olthat I hayc been ui8charging .Iny cluty as
a minister of Christ, ano. I must be faithful.

T..carnthen to l'ct a high vulue on your own
bci'lg. God himself has magnific(l 'you, by
gh'ing you an intellectual nature-by cmlow-
iog ).ou with c.'lpncities for improvcmcnt-
by conferring upon you the attribute of im-
mortality i nTHl above all, by sending hi:i Son
from heaven to dio on yonr behalf. W"ill
you treau all thc:::.clofty advantage::! in the
dust? Can you consent to be anything less
than men?
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~rany llever become men in thi1'l sense of tbe
\\.oru. rl'hcyaLtain to the years, the etature,
the ~t..'l.t.c of manhood) bnt there is no gelluine

manliucs~ no elevation of feeling, no prol~r
sense of self-TCRpcct, no magnif.ying of'their
own existcncC', 1'111',)' lleoo guardians all their
lifo long. The same frivolity, the same fickle-
ne::...."the &1.lI1C incon:o:ider3.tcnc..,,", the 8.:1.mewant
of l'e1f.rclinllcc which markeJ their conduct at

fiftecu1 marks it at t\\'enty.fh'c or thirty. This
you mmit avoid, anu with the p:lNillg a""ftj" of
th~ perilXl of your pupilage. put on the firm.
nt'&; and energy of men.

Act always a.coording to Jour own better
jlll1gment. I know that there i1'l a Etrong, nn.
ti\~C propcn;:ity in man to punlUc a downward

COUre€; but there id a oountcTflNing power
within-c.'1.ll it con~l:ien<'..c, or call it the secret
impul~('l'l of tbe Spirit-which urgc..'~ him t<l <11)

right. 1 know iliat the voice of temptation.
chiming in with his own siuful propcn~ities,

invi~ him the WI'Ollg way; but, blessed he
UOO, there is n.nother voice which is sure si-
lently ami soh'mnly to command him in nn-

other. direction. I know that if h~ follow the
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light of truth, a sensation of the purest pleasuro
will spring up in his l~om; hut if he f.'lll
prostrate before his baser pa..,~ions,he will
),lant thorns in his pillow whieh cannot ue
cxtrncteu.

It is well for you to lay your account with
trials. They arc necessary to make meu.. Sol-
Jiers are not formed on the parade-ground., but
in the vattlc-field. Generals UO 110t acquire

their reputation on rcview.daJs., but while
l~ading on their hQl:)!sto the fata.l charge. Al-
most all \"aluable men arc made lID hy difficul-

tic~. 'rhiuk it not strange if the young lawyer
has to wait for his clicnt.<;. D~em it no marvel
if the young ph.rs,ician sees the messenger from

the .iek,bcd ride by his own door. Regard it
lIot i\.'l a surprising thing, that the young meT-
chaut cannot go all, at once, as his fhthcr did.
Impatience is one of thc evils of the land. Our

youth will not wait. The}' tr)' to be men too
soon.

Difficultic..., uorllc manfullr, tc.'l.ch the aspi.

rant after wealth and honor, perseverance.
'I'hcy administer C<l.Ution. They le~d him to

fecI "lllCneed of laying n good foundation for
In

.1

.1
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tillle 1,,)come. rrhcy make him hum hIe. They
~hf)'whim that the way of mAn if; nnt in hilll'
:::~ll: They nrlm()lIi~h him that the race i:i not
nlwa)'s to the swift, nor the battle to the strong.
They impel him to MY, "If the Lord will, I
.hallli,-c, and do this or that I"

~Iueh is demanded at your hands, The land
of )'our fat hens' sepulchre:s cnlb upon )"Otl to
st..'l.ud fl.ls.t by her true intcrc:its, and to !'lee to

it that no evil bcrall~ her, which 'your good
charact~r ana hOliest zenl cun avert. 'l'hi8
world of OUJ'8, I; groaning and travailing ill

paill until llmv," oyer the effect..:. of the grallli

.Ipostas'y, stretches out her imploring hancl~,
and n.."ksYOll to help forward the clu.r of her
deliverance :md of lithe manif~tation of the
Rons of God." ..Above all, the God who madl.l
you, stoops from his throne in hea\+cn. amI
beckons you w tu figbt the good fi,!!ht that
you may receive the CroWD, which ,I the LorJ,
the righteous judge: will givc you at that oay:'
o c..1.U ,you, will you: dare you be anything !Jut
men?

It MhallUC\'"ell with such nn one. Let 1im
lo..'"'Call outward COmfOTL'l, hOU9CS and l:md!)

1
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trade amI bUf~incss,and be stri pped of friends,
fOf:,akcn h.r the !'l.milcsof fortune, and ho.yo :l

dark cloUlI come oyer his whole horizon; no
rnnttcr, he is a mnn ~till. ~tbing is gone but
tho adornmcnts of the ouu.:iuc. lIe haR parted
with nothing which he cannot ~parc. trIte mnn
is left, witL. a mind a.."i clear, and a purpose as
finIl, and a heart os true, :.18when days wero

bright amI friends numerou:;, and [\ppl:\1l~
loud. Daniel in the den of liolls, is the vcrr
Daniel who interpreted the king's dream. Paul
in his ,vorkshop, is the same l)aul who au.
urcs.oed the court of the Areopagus. A good
man in the hour of the de.epest gloom, is jUl)t

what he WU>! when the caudle of the Lord
shone upon his t:'lbcrnaclc. You trusteJ Him
then, 'you call trm~t Him now. lIe was faith.
fulthen, lie is faithful still.
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CHAPTER XVI.

BIB L K TilE YOU S G MAN'" BOO k.

My object in this chapteT if! to holoi IIp the
Scripturcs, all, f1 book for your dail~v study nTJd

mC'ditation. There is no volume on eart11ike
the yolume of jns}Jir~ti()lI. l.a)" up th(.oo

WONS of heavenly wi:::.dom in Jour hearts:
billa thelll ::\3fronticUs betweell your I'JCfll amI

nIl will be safe for time antI demit)'. Noth.
ing can harm JOU 80 long n:< ,you take the
Bible :1.<\ a II light to your feet anu a lamp to
your path."

I may surely claim your earnest attention,
while I converse with you about the book of
Goo. You will lIut turn away when 1 ap.
proach you with such :l. m(':-~agc. The Bible,
tht hh:'<';''''I..,,1-Bible, a~ a yolume fuT youth, is
lilY theme, and a theme worthy of all :lIlgel's

p~ll. You need such a revelation to enlighteD
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your undcrshmding, and sanctify your heart.
Let we enumerate a few of thoi=-cfeatures of
tl1('.Bible which should commenu it to your

frgar(1.
1. It is !1!Spired-its thought.8 arc the tijQugM.!

r!l (loti, finu it~ words werc cljo.'~f.'n uy tile lIoly

Olios/.
Xu man, young or oIu, will ever read the

Dihle nright, while he denies its true oribrin.
'rhe secret of it..<i power lies in the filet that it.
is divine. \\Thilt.\ in form aml appl'l\rauct",
the hook is like other books, it bean! upon it~
pages t.he imprimatur of the c.elet1tinlworhl.
It..c; every chapter and verne is n. coInmunicn-

tion from God.
I cannot at present cuter upon an ex-

tended nrguIncnt to prove the Divillity of the
ScriptllrC8" The mcrcRt uutline of c\"iuencc
must suffice. l.ook a~ tbe miracles whi('h atle~t
it.<.; claims-miracles wrought in open (by,
and in. the presence of thommnd.:!.of crcfliblo
ano CUlopct.ent witnesses. Hceall a lIluititndu
of prophccic~ which have been fulfilletl anu
are fulfilling to this hour. rrhillk hm'{ tho
laws of 'Xaturc have been suspended, llnu the
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event:s of ngf'S controlled to certify it:; ehar-
acter. Then open the hook it.sd~ tmd mark
diC }JUritJ of its sentimeuts, the splendor of
11.~~lictiont and the agreement of its parts. If

you con ...id~r thr:-c points carefull,y, .You ('~1I1.

not fail to br. CXJllvinceu that the Bible is really
an" truly the Look of GO".

llut there is another FOUrec of JlrQo~ >"till
more sati!'f.lctory to tile mas~ of ScrilJturc
readers j I refer In what is called inten,al
evidence. Thol1:-.;UH.lS W110arc not ill circum •
.'It.1ucc.s to ma."ter the argument Jerivl'd from

Iiliruclc~awl proplu.:c,r, arc yet perf('ctl~~' con.
vinced that the Bible i51 the word of God.
rriJeir proof i$ that of the shepherd boy, who
said of the SUIl, II I see its light, llnd T feci ikl
lle.lot.H rrhey knO\v where the Scril'ture~
originated, by the l1llmi~taka1>lc infiucllcc
exerted in the reading of them npon their
own heart". This i!'l the nrguulCut of ('xp"~'
rienee, amI it has might)- power with well.
dil-ll-I()~(l mind:"!. IIore is a resting-place, from
,,"Ilich none of the hatterics of iUJiJelity call
frighten the bumble Lelien~r. "1 told him,"
E-aid an unlettered Chrisl.iall, recently, of his

{
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COll\'crsltiunwith a Socialist lcdul'('r-" r told
him that I wa... not :sdH)lar enough to argne

with him on E:CiellCC,yet I knew} Ly illY own
experience} •.hnt the BiLle was tru(', find that

ill~wigllt fL"well try to persuwlo JIle that what
T eat is lIut fv..)d1 as that what T TPt\J ill the

Scriptures is not iUHpircd.ll

Rememher then, helO\'cd ,youth, whell YOll

rend the Biblc, that yon arc hohliug iukrcOUfSt.J
with (fod hirn,.;.clf. rrhesc tllOnght.~, the';.'~

IJrcceVL"1 thC"lc doctrillC~1 :lTC his. Everything
aLout the ll'..luk, it.-; lli!"tOTY amI iL~ devotion,!,;,
it... ::tatutes aud its onlillauce~l its threatening~
awl its prorniRCs, inlli('ntc its Di\-;ne origin.
It needs no harbinger to introduce it to men,

no herald to nnnOUllCC its apl,roach. fl'hu
light which beam" tllrough its pages id }igl1t

frum tllt~ eternal thrullc, allll tbe truth which

it ut'tcri" i~ truth coming froUl the Sbekillah.

lls voice i:o:l like that wL.ich onr first p;Hent~
IH'ard in the midst l)f the trees of the ganlcu.

<11.1\1llim::,df is talking with you when JOu

open these leaves awl rClul tht:.sc words.
~. This book is remarkable f0f its ag~, :lnu

iU super1i.alu.ra1l1fCJfTl,'alwr..
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Tf we Im"c a i"l'nrk of W'IH:raliQI1 for an.
tiquity, our YCllf>f;ltiou IOII!>t be t'.l(.iku hya

Right of the Bible. It js the ollled ,',:riting
(l:dant. Its }.l~gt..s look dOWl;' uJlon us, DI!l

from 11le p,rrallliJs of };gypt, l>ut from th\~
rock of Ilvrcb, the land of Uz, nnd the bonks
of the Jordan. It speaks to Us JrolU Ararat,
from CafJuclr rmll from Olin't. Thil:! book
Las outli ...cu ('verythiug oontelJi}Jomr)" with it.

Bnhyloll has Uecll overthrown, Troy hili:! bl' U

sal..:kcd, .Jeru:;alcln uC::itro)'ctJ, but rIle Dil"in,
Scripturei'! remain unbnnned and uncJ.augt.:d.

The librury of Ptolcm.r PJlihHleJphlls has pCl'-
i~hetl, but the hiHory of the bondage in Egypt
rCIJ1n.ins. ,,;--e 11I"Y likt.:n it to n monUllwnt
standing in solitary granucur 011 the wiue

wn.::tc:'lof timc, ill::;cribetl from l.... sc to summit
with c\-idenccs of its origin.

l,Vith the llib!o in our hands, we ~('t~m to
stand bJ the very cradle of the warlu, amll:lCo
it nd\'uncing from iufimcy to manhood. From

it we learn 1he origin of natiolls :mJ elllpin: ....

Portions of it wero oomposed when thero were
no other writings in cxi~tcncc, anu it infurms

us of things whidl, but for i~ chaph::Il:l, could
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never have lWl'll known. rr'hc grand theme..!
fir this wonderful volume are the orig-inal in-
noo:ncc, the :-<ac1apa;;t:L"Y, and the finnl rc.
ll\~lIIption of the Tare. These l\re the sum of
the book, anu on tllcsc the ill~pircu ptmIllen
delight to dwell. :Unt there is an illfinito
variety of thought to fill uv t.hi:-; compendium'!
outlille-thoughts cnkindkd by fire from the
nlttlr of Uod. Xo other work is !'/.l) full, so
tolllplcte, so l:lugg~tiv(\. rrherc is l\ wonder-
ful power of (',(-'nden~ation here ...

The Bible tt.'lls us about Eden, about the
tree of knowledge, about tll!: ark, and about
the lh'd Sea. It 11M l'haptcrs 011 tbe wilder.
ne3S of -Sinai, and the conqup.:'=t of Canaan .
.A,~ we turn O\'f'r its lcaVl~, we rl'nd of tlto
uiMpcrsion of uatiolls, the planting of COllntnC::l,

and the promise of a ::Saviour. l.aws are hero
r~f\unlcd as ull1 l\.;" the world, and stntutes aro
Rin':l1 coeval with the race. It.:; wrik~rs were
a f'.l,:ore ami a half in numbcr-:sheph('rdi<,
1:ill~, seers, priests :ual fishermen. Bt.~in-
nilJg with the iirst man, this one yolnmo
brings the hi~tor'y of the human flUUil)' t..loWIl
through the long period vf fOTty ccnturic:'!, iu
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uubroken succc~~ioll. X ot a page kl!'i f'\ t'l
been omitted-not a par:\graph has o.:'{'ll

cra.<::cJ.

'Ve may allll~t 1>4.l,y of the Bihl<':1 :1.8 of if~
author, it 1I:li; life ill iL,;c]f. Kings have set

thClIl::ielv/;"'S, :LIlt! rulers taken counsel aguinst it
in vain. To use the ueautiful thougJ.t.>l of an-
other, " If oompelled Homctilllcs to prophc,,,y
in e:1ckcloth and ue slain in the strcct..." it is
s.ure like the witn~scs in prophetic Vi,.;j0I1, to

stand upon it.-; feet again. If committed to tIle

Hnm(>S,it will come Out like the three llebre,,'
<.:hilJrcll, without tiO much as the smell of firo
upon it. E\'cn if ~ntomLeJ in the grnw'l it
will, without fail, like Him of whoso.) lIu&iioll

it treats, rise again on the third, Ow appoilltcll
day.!! }'ear not, illY young fricnd8, that the
Scriptures will ever be put cI()WIl by force or

fraud . .No wcn.pon of wit, or scorn, or cruelty
1llfrne.J against t.l11~mC'ln pro:~por.

3. There is an inimitl.1.hle /;caul!} wtd /,'ublilllil!J
ii/ tile n:r!J Bt!Jle !f tlu!. BiUe.

(rlris i~n matter which c.':t.nnot f:lil to [lrrlC.~l

the attention of C\~cry man of tnstc and retitle-

ment. X0 room for discrepancy of opinion
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L'xi:'>ts here. 'Tl.le language of tIJC Bible, its
sweet imagery, it.... kind entreaties, its grand
cOilcrptiollE-} iL<:;bohl appeals, and its touching
patho:" ct'l.n never be 8ufficicntly ndmire.::1. It
unitc.'i in the most pcrf~ct degree Loth the tpn-

Ih:r and t110 terrible, the mild null t.he Illajc:.tic.

lit the~ re5pecL<.l., nIl the sages ani} orutortl of
:lnl.iquit,y arc lcft in the background. \Y c
mlLSt turn to: the writings of ~i.lCpherds, ushcr-

mell ~lll.Il tent-makers, for the highcdt and pu-

rt,;.,:\l f'.pCCiIIlCIl~ of genuine cloql1cncc. Let
me refer )'ou to a. very few prLSsngC3n~ ex-
amples.

.Are you looking, belove(l Jouth, for some.
tlling tender in incident, and spirit-stirring in

plot, and cX<1ui~ite in narrative? \Ve have it
in the Bible. Heal} the story of Joseph and
his brethren, of David am} Goliath) of Daniel
in the den oflion~ of Naomi and Huth, and of
the prodigal amI his father. It iM UI1pos.~iLlc

to l,;oll~eivc of uuything more imprC8flivc. l\o

unsophisticatcu lIIind call weary in peru::.illg
talc... 1'0 artle<'~, events :;1) pleasantly put to.
gether, instruction given 00 unpretendingly.
T}l~e hiJO:tori{~!'!will never wear out. As long
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as the human .heart retains any frcslmess (.nd
life, it will be illterc::!tA.:u with the cont of many

colon,! the sling and the ~touc, the pr:lY~f:1

thrice a oay, the gleaning after the reapcr.'l,
and the fatted ~alf. It is a bau sign when :mch
ill\.:iJ~u~ lose their pow'cr.

Or is it the gr:lI1d :uHI mnjestic that YOll

woulJ contemplate? "~ u have it in tlll'<':clola-
crel] pngcrl. \\~hat cnn <'lJlltll the }1salmi:;;t's

dc~crirt.ion of t.he )'lost High, when ]..~tl'prl."
senL-5 him fiS Il riding upon a cherub alld flying
upon the wing1'$ of the wind,!! lIa1.l!lkkllk

tells us, tbe lIoly One }oIlt.K){1:m~l rnc3.<;urcd thu

earth, he 'Leheld :\11(1 <lro\'o agunucr the IIU-

tion~ the cverla.:Jting mount~\ins were scat- ,
tOTed, tlH~ perpetual hills did Low." Pnul cries

out nlmost as if alrend)" in henven! II 0 denth,
where i.i thy sting! 0 grave where ig thy vic-
tory 1" rrhis is genuine sublimity, the suLlim.

it)" not of language mcrely, but of emotion,
collccption nnd thought. Compared with the
loftic."'t iligllL'i of uninspired geniul'l, it tower.~

like a mighty mountain above the adjoiniug
hilIB.

If you arc in sc..'lrch of fine writing, you \\.il1
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not ~uI\:h in YUill, 1f YOll have the PClllawuc11,
the Psal~, thu GOl"ipc15, and the Heve1ation

to study. There is Illor\} true beauty in the
blOr)" of the governor of Egypt making him-
foClfknown to hi~ hrethren, or in the hook
of Unth, than in any work of fiction the world
hM ever seen. \Yherc is thl!ro sueh a :rong n..q

the Canticles, or such COIlJ.Cll~c<l maxims as
the Pr()\rerus, or such a description as the
ocenc at Sinal, or snch a parable tU! the rich
mnn and T.."\zarus, or ::;uch a r('pr('~<;entatioll 3.8

tbat or the angel swearing that there ghall be
time no longer? rrhese thin@5 inter~t the
peasant as wclllL8 the philosopher. 'rho chiM
of ten yeaI'Htldights ill them no le~ than the
ripe ~holar.

),[y youflg friends, \YonlU you aoquire an

effective style of speaking or writing. learn to
draw from these wcll~ uf good Anglo-Saxon.
Become familiar with the oracl(,$ of Goo.
Evcrything here is ornat~ anll tnsteful, while
at the &lUl~ time, everything is strong and vig
orOll!'... The lawyer sl.ould study the Biblc-,
and ro ~houhJ t11e statesman, 3.:1 well nos the

preacher of the Gospel. It shoulll be studied
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by the bo.r in hi~ efrorts at Jetter-writing, and
by th~ YOUU£" man }Jl'L'paring to win the honoN

of eul1cge . .A~ to style simply, it ought to be
regarded :l.."l a rootlel.

4. Thi!:i is tlU:lbook which tells us how 8111-

w:rl:Jma!l.~n:.llretltefin'or (fan offwded God.

If pre we lenrn, what without it we could
DI..:\"Crknuw, whence we 'Came .fUll] whither wu
arc going. It informs us what ma.n WilS LX
cTt..'ation, what llc has become by ~inland what
he mll.,t be made by gr:\CC'. Xo sooner did Our
fir!;t varcnt.s fLl)(~,;tati7.c from God, than theJ

were told of One WIlD ~hould in due tilllC np-
pear n.-s a del ivcrer. Imm{.tliatcly after the
f:lll, tbe whole race was placed nnder a di'~lJCu,
R.'1finJlof mercy. God hegan at once to reyeal

himself to mell, in the person of li. Mediator,
through whom their restoration WM lo be
('fleeted.

rI'hc Bible leaves U~ in no doubt as to the
f.'letl that we fl.r~ tlll ~inncrs in the sight of God.
It:; teaehinW' on the !'uujer.:t of man's total de.
pravity, arc too clear to be misunderstood, and
too explicit to be explained away. You may
llud the s;,v.1tulc told in one form or other by



patrinn:hs, by prophcL~.. by 31'lStlC'1, nnd hy
Chri~L himself: \\'ith equal di:-:tinctne&l iB Lho
t'kclnration mn.dt", that, without a new birt}l,

no ono can see the kingdom of hea veil. Ami
bksscu be God, tho Hi11e docs not le.wo U:'I

enveloped in darlmc~s 3S to the wn.j' of salya-
tion. It points uo!:!to the atonclIlcllL of tllH

l,ord ,Je...us Christ, :l.~ opening a way for tht: sin-
ner's reconciliation \\ ith hi~ )'lakcr, .\ ntl it
reveals to IHI the wonder,'\\'orking grat:e uf lhc

Spirit to chauga the heart. 1'lH~ remedy i:::.
fully aUC(luate to the di:;;cn:::;c. ''" e kl,YC ouly
to look to Ii the Lamb of God, which taketh

away the sin of tllc world," that we may not

perish, but have eternal life.
Surely JOu c.'Ulnot he indifferent as to thc

relation,;,-. which YUll stand t.o your Mnkcr.
The inquiry will arise in j'our minu:J ill tLe
londy walk, during the slecplesa hours of
night, and while standing by the lwJd of :l.

dying frif'nJ, " \\"herewith shall I come befure
the Lord, or bow ID)':-,elf before the ~rost
High God ?" You must wi~h to know llow
poor guilty l'ljnller~l :lS you fed yourselves to
be, can 1e pardollt.'u and guyed. Go then,
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stuu)" the 51sl }lsalm;-ponucr the conversa-
tion of Christ with Nicod<'lUus-read how the
father welcomed home the returning proJigal
-hear with what tenderness the Spirit and
the bride say "Come." These aTC topics
which, let tho proud and the Rkp.ptic.'\1anu
the ungodly think no",tljey will, arc full of
(leep and C'.ommull(linginter~t. King ...\.lfrcd,
nmidst fhme awl power allll vrosp~ritYI COII-
fe~~ed that hc necucu pardon for sin, and hopo
in death, and a 110IIlC ill the etcrnal ,\ orId,
Thc~e arc wants which the BiLle alone sup-
plies,

Reloved youth, you need not be in uncer-
L'tinty:L.'i to the ql1e~tion of your future wel-

thre. rrhat Bible which you have in your
hands, hIlS guitlcd millioll8 uj>vn ulillions, M
vile as yourselves, to the rnam,ion~ of eternal
reRt. In instances without number, it hns d~').
pelled the darkness of the cotlin, the graYl',

and corruption . .And what more could you
wi,h fur? If yuu are poIlUk,,], thi, I/O!.r Look
~pl':lks of a. clmllsing foullt~'\ini if guilty, it
points to a cun-c-remoying sacrifice j and if
fearful, it utters words of assurance. It.i

-
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granJ excellence is, that it make! pl:.i.in thll

}lnth to henven.
5. The Bihie is replete with CQurolalion f01

tiUt tL'raryawllllxa'y laden.
You art( nwn.re tbat an inheritance of gticf

i~ju;;;t as lHlTC tn mortals, a!:l.the laws of Xaturo

arc inviolable. ")lan i~ horn to trouhle a:;

the 1-"1,arks fly upward." Some parts of this

pilgrimage srem more bright ami cllccrful
than othC'fR; but. make what conc("$~ion we
will, life is a warfnre, anJ carth a vale of tf'.afR

1'0 long cxperi~l1ce is neces.....ary to conviIJoo
liS that our \Try comfort."'l cont.ain the clemcnt.q
of wrrow. rphc dc..'Ul'..;:t dclight..'i we here eu-

joy only CXpOHC U1" tllC mOTC to disappoint.-

mcnt, amI open avenUC8 to the eutrnncc of
pain, Thi ....i~ the llard tenure by which wu

hold all earthly g""l.
Sutler lOr: to rcmiull you, that you eannot

csc.fll~ the endurancc of evil. At1liction will
come-it will como frum. your own mi~t:\kcs,
it will come from the friends YOll love, and it
will collie from the hand of GoJ, But where

will YOIl flPc fi)f rcCuge Wh01l the world i6 all
hung in mourning'f JI1 this loyely ana Luo)".

20
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ant portion of life "you rcecmblc birus/' AA)'s

one, "which build their TIcst:3 in thu sweet
months of spring, while the foliage 8pread~ its
protection around them. Soon, however, cold
winter corne.>o;,and the leaves drop oll~aml the:

little habitation has notLing left but the bare
sticks and straw." How true to the life is :\
picture like this! It reminds us of the cbange
which often pa.'q;:es upon the joyous :lnd merry-

hearted, when sicknes.~ 3pproacheH, anJ 01(1 age

rca.clJe8 out its. palsied lmml. Everything' in

.us and about us serves to imprcs.s the lcs.own,

"Too low they build, wbo buillllx'ncath the !lIars."

Yes, let me assure ;r0111 trials you must
meet, ns a part of your nllotment. But open
the Bibh.', ami read, H '''"horn the Lord lon~th
he chastelletL1 and scourgcth ever)" tion w!tom
he rcccivcth:' Look ill upon the BXI~rjellce

of the saints, auu see how it is, that through
much tribulation they enter the kiJlgdulll Df
heaven. Think of the gre"'t cloud of witn('''~('~
who, like their Di\.ine )1aster, have been
"made pcrfl.'Ct through sum~rjng." HC:1T it
said, for your encouragement, "\\"'hen thou

-
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pas.~t through the waters I will be with thee,
unO throngh the rh.cI"fI,they shall not oyer-'
flow thee."

1:;not thc Bible the be,st book for mourners?
Its language i:\ I; As one whom hili molher
comforwth, fo;O will I comfort you." Think of
thi!', hclo\.cc1 youth, when your fond hopes
arc u:'ll')lH:d to the gronnd, nnd pain 8ciz('s upon
YOII, and friend:; arc fa.r un: Is there any
other re.,:,ourcefor an hour like this " "Bring
me a book," said the great Sir 'Valter Scott in
hi:; 138t hours. Il 'Yhat bookr' inquired hi::!
son-ill.law J~ockhart. "Can yon n.<:;kT' re-
plied the dying man; "there is no hook but
the Bible," TrlH', there is no book for a u)'iug
hour but the Bible.

Now, bclovcn youtb, let me ask1 will you
mrefully ana prayerfully study the Bible? I
cannot tell yon how much my heart is set
upon securing thi:; uTle gr('at object. rrnkc
this blessed volume, p~~ it. dail,)' to your
bosoms, make it tbe man of your counsel, and
I clare promise that it will guicl~ ~'ou safely
amid all the rocks nnd :sll0als which obstruct
your voyage. llcrc is to be found that wis-
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dum which hns It'lIgth of days in h('r right
lmJi(l, nnd in her left han.] riches .\Ilt1 llOnor.
The ways which this Ilol.r Hook ili~lo~e~, II at\l

ways of plc:L;;nntnc:-;:oJ,"ano all the path..;
which it reveals U :lrc peace." Nenr shall 1
ue:::pair of auy one of' you, whatever the p('rjl~

of the post you .occupy, if YVll will t~kc the
Bible with yvu, and Ofl..CIl stop to fifolkcoufI.-:d
of the ~(o.<.:;t High. f}'his will prO\~e n safi.'r

defence than munitions of rocks. l,rith ijllch

a Uook for a companion, T 1'hall expect to ~(".
you lifting up your heaus manfully, :.lull
prc:;,;iug furwiIl1:1 in the high Toad of'duty.

'Yhal ca.n I sa)' to enhance the value of
God'!> book in yuur eye."!? Let me Leg you
to carry it with .You to yonT npprcllticc:ihip,
keep it in your bedroom a~ a clerk, and
place it alUong your choice;c;;t yolumcs as a

student. One thing 1 uare promiw every
young man, tlw oflclJCr am] t.he longer )"on

reaJ t1l1; Bible, the more will you love to Teflfl

1t. It.... pagt.."'Swill 00 ~WCl.:tcl' to JOu at forty
thlln at l\\'cnty, nnd at 5<'\.cnty thall :'It fifty.
The cl))l~lntion!' it OfrCf:-::, the prolllis('~ it giVt'~,

the pro..,pccts it unfold:'!, nnd the glories it re.
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vcal:,\ will increwc in richness and fulness to
the yery cnd. rrhc last chapter read to ..You
l-cf\Jre you go to your heavenly home, ,~;11
seem most delightful of nIl.

Neyer .shall I furgct what emotions it awa-
kened ill my bosom, a fow months ago, to hear
an ag~u minister sa.y, (I )1y l'ight i:-J so gono
tbnt I shnll never bo able to read anothor
chapter in tho liol)' Bible." 'l'hat venerahle
saint has since been t.aken to his rest, but what
woulil he not h~l.\"c given, uuring the few lla)'s

'which then remaineu to Will, for the pridh.'go
of searching again tl1080 precious'IJuges which
had so often soothed and rheen...J. his 'heart in
the bnd of hib pilgrimage. \\"lth equal in-
tcr0-it Jid I li:;lcn a few daj"R f'illce to a
young lauy, while the cold s\ycat of death wa.q

upon her LTOW, ns she H..--commcnded, ill lonc~

lIt' almlll't angel swcctncs.",to her companions
in study, the daily amI de .....out reading of tho
Holy BiLle, It Wil-~ plcru:ant to ~ee early life\
in this case, like mlv:mcecl age in the other,
1J.:,.tifj ing to the valne of the word of GoJ.
\\'iloerfufce, u little hdorc his ueath, HaiJ to a
pious friend. II Hend tlw lliblc-rcau the DiLle
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--let no religious book take its place. It has
beer. IllY hourly study.'l Books about religion
roa ..r be utleful, uut thc-y aTC no substitute for

the .imp]e truths of the Bible.
I~t mc close with one recommendation, find

I make it to every youth who reau.~ th(':-;(':
png('~-it i~lthat JOu never sufl~r a day of
Jour lives to pa:s:; without fending at lca.':it no

chapter of the Rihlc. Do this wbile living
quietly ill yonr f.'l.thcr'R house j liD it when

forced out into the worlJ. to breast its diffi-
culties and strugglu with its storms. Keep the
blessed Dible b,y your ~ldc, anrlIct its prc.ciolls
doctrines and prcccpts dwell in you ricWy iu
nil wisdom. I ~hall expect you thus to be-
COIne useful amI honomblo men, as well as

t!incere alJd de\"Ollt ChristinnR Under the
guidance of t.his Divine light, you will walk
&'1fcly in the way.



CHAPTER XYII.

ODltUIT-AZIl F.XAMPLE TO \.Ol'~O M&N.

TUElU: is Que S3fcmodel character. :r.;0 al.
lowan<.~eneed be maue for him, whose early life
1 deem it my high privilege no' ... to portmy.
Of the bles5cu JOHUS, who was born of n woo
man, and had his dwelling among men, it mn.:r
with truth be affirmed, tbat he never betrayed
a ba.d temper, neYt.'r ;;;poke an idle word, anu

never did a wrong act. From the fi~t. hi:l

character was a perfect character, ami hig lif~

'WaMa perf~ct lif~. In the telluernC'$S of infan-
cy, in the bloom of youth, in the maturity of

riper j'\!ars, Cl he did no tlin, neither was guile
fvunu in bis mouth:'

How ueautiful i.~~uch a picture! \\r e l..we
to be rlR'=UTeU that the life of the Son of God Oil

earth W!l.i DO less complete as u. patteI'll, than
his. death on tIle cro~ was complete a,.'l a ~acri.
flee. All in detail is not given tbnt we per-
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haps coula have wi~bcd; but enough is re
,"caInl to ~lw~\. that his conduct as a youth is
worth} of uui\.c~al imitation. So much W:l.~

]1C liklJ all mell ill the trials he Wflg called to

lx'aT, and in tlJlJ uutil's Lc was appointt:'u to

pcrfnrm, that YOll may well be inyitcd to walk

ill his !'tcps. TIc .what the S~wiour 'Y!l$, and
;yon will he all t.hat fowl parcnt:-1 and kind

friends could uesire. Xo higher ohjcct can
awaken your n~pimtiolll'.

1. Hellcet upon the perfect FITXJo:SS of Christ
to be an example Jor the young. This is a
point, which I am persuaded, none of 1I:j pon-

der as we l:lhouIJ. 'W' c arc too mueh in the

habit ofthinkillgofthu Son of God, as a king
so entirely of a different oruer nn(i another
world, thnt he can eearcelj. enter experimen-
tally into our feclinh'S, or h:l\"c nn,y cffecti\-o

l')'mpnthy with liS ill our sorrow~" TI is hard

to get a full impre~i'ion of hiM onenes.o:; with the

chilJren of men, and the interest which lH: thu:::i

ta.kes in our wt'lftnp. But thi~ is a mistnke no

]e~3prejudicial to ollTflch'cs, than it is ueroga.
tory to the glory of his name, as ~{edjator.
I.et lie lid .You right !JeTe.

II
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l'haL f'potle:-;s dw.ractcr '\vnich I now pre.$Cllt

to you, i...the chnrncta of onc ill y"ur l'1'TY 1/1l-

turf'. The mal humanity of him wllum all the

3ngc~ uf God wOrHhipl you ~cnrcely noed ue
told, is l\.'5 funuamcntal an article of the Chrii>-
tin.n'::, ere,cd, Mis hi~ propr.rdiyinity. \fhatever

ajJpar~nt contrarietJ there is between them, JOu
must put the twu characters together j ~laker,
and Ebler BrollH~rj cxiMtillg from eternitYI )'et
born in tho uay~uf lIenxl the king j the \r ord
made flesh and dwelling among U~. It wou111

no les~ efl~ctl1ally uIHlcnnine the religion uf
the go...pcll and take away the founflatioll of
the slnller'8 hop(.~t to 8how that .Jesus was not
truly nntl in filct a lUatl, than it would to

show that he W<"\5 not truly and in fact Goo.
There may be n difliculty ill cLluceiving of him
in both lights at olle and the !;'1.me moment.

How lIel who was to w called thc SOil of tho

lIig-IH'-l'1t, nnd to whom the LorJ God was w
give the throne of David, ami whu W~I'" to
reign over the house of Ja('.ol) f"rcvcr: could

aho be the babe (If nethlchclIl, the boy in tho

klllpk, anll t.he youug man of K m:ardh, we
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cannot tell. Suffice it to say that ,. thus it is.
written." The Bible reveals it as a fact.

Call t1e statement mysterious, if you please,
tllll.t tbe infant ill tlH~manger should be the
C~eator of the worlJ, and that the chilli that
askeu questions of the doctor:> ?hould 00
II the \Visdom of GoJ,11 and tbnt th~ man
ChriJo't ,Tesus should Le II t.he Lord our right-

oousness':-it i~no morc mysterious than the
union of your own soul and body, nnd 110 JIluTe

difficult of comprehension.
I make uo attempt, ill holding up to you this

bright example, to explain the doctrine of a
two-fold nature in the olle pCl'801l of Christ.
Sufficient is it for all u3eful purpose.<.:, that it is

revealed alS a truth, which we aTe to receive,
aTHI wherein we :lIe to .!5uUHlj aud that we can
see the connectioll of this pl'el.'iol1s truth with
everything that is ,'it...'ll in cxp~ri~nccl and
everything that is correct in deportment. .As
God, Jesu •.:;mnde the world, searches the heart,
is pr(';<:.r.ntwhere hvo or three meet in hi..,name,
governs the univel':"c, will raise the dead, and
L'OIHluct the final judgment; whiltj as man h,-,
rested by the well of Samari:l, W(!pt at tho .,
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grave of Laz.nus, wfLqhcd the disciple~' feet,
:1nd ate of thp. broiled fish awl honey-comb.
You must hold fast lll:'n~, as to life it.<:elf.

f{C'verforget that .Jesus is your kimiman, :l~

well a.<l your Jmlgc. As really was he a child

in his mother'.~ nrm~ amI as really did he grow
up in thp. home of his pnrents, amI M really did

11e buftet the temptations of life, as any other
or the ~on~of men. In this way :tlune could
he haye ool..:omc n perfect examplo for your

imitation.
I present to you !tho, thtl t:harnetcr of one,

who, 8uhjcetp.tl himself to YOllr conditlo'l Xot

in npprnrnnce merely, but ill uced and in truth,

dill Chri~t u1kc UpOIl llim the infirmititH, a1HI
bear the sorrows of a Hon of Adum. So .fill' as
rc~pects 8u::;ce}Jtibilitie~, ment.'\l and ph'y~ical,

he was "made likti unto his brethren;" sub.
si~tin,t! ns they tlO, anu feeling both joy and

grief as they ieel them. T11 all thL'~ re.
t;pects be wa~ as you arc. lIi~ body, like
YOUNt!neellco. food, clothing aud slccpj hi::;
hanlli:, like yOllr~, could be hnrdcuetl with

toil j 11is flesh, like your~, might be lncemted
with stripes, and, his mind, like ,yours, could
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be. harassed :l.nll perplexed. If you have strug_
gle:;, 50 hall He>. If you need encouragement,
80 did he. Sau~n could tempt him. llis ene-
mies could give him trouble. 'rhe. .wldir"T:1
coulU crucify him. Hili Father'13 countenance
could fill him with joy. lIe could he animated
by hope.

So far as the discharge of duty, anll endu-
rance of sufi~rillgs, and exposure to hardship~l
and conf1ict with temptations w('re involy~d,
the condition to which Chri:st .stovl11:u, diflcfeu
in no e~Q.cntialparticular from that of mere
meD. Though he coutJ bear his lmrden bet-
tCT, for he oou1<.1Lear it \\;thout impatience,
without uubdicf, without repining, lilis by no
meau::Iproves that he felt it the Ie:;.>!, or shed
any fewer tears on itd account.

Take away I;in, and its accompanying drc:l.,l
of the future, and the Sayiour's condition wn:;
as i~yours. '\"ith this exception, you have
not n difficulty which did not press with ('(}ual
weight upon him, nor a sorrow to which his
heart was not equally expoSCt1. His f~elings
could be hurt uy ill.trt'atlOcnt a.s ea~ily as
youI'S: and he conld weep over the neglect of
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profe:;~eJ fricnd~ as sincerely as you. Is your
pnth rough? Chri:jt'.:l w[l.~ still more EO. A ro
you fiomctimes dh.trcssed't So was he. The
t~':lrswhich agitate )"our uO$lom, his W~ nut:\
l'itrangt~r to, allli the hopes which lIlay gild
Jonr dosing honr, nre hopc~ which she.l their
influclloc on his ~leath. lIow fitted to he an

exa.mple!
Again: J('~I1~ wns Ollct! of the t'eryaJe 'whi<"lt

you Lave now renehcn. The thirty ycar:i
Wllidl he spent on earth before cntcriug un
the work of hi:; public ministry, included the
peril-HI of chihlhu(lo nnll youth. There \Va.'!:l

rca~on for this. If it was 3. ~e:lson of comp:rra-
ti\"C~ obscurity, it W[l.~ not a k~t :-lCnRon. It
ga\"c him a fuller experience of humulllife in
it." ('nrly gladness and grief, nnJ it cnabled him
to furni~h n pattern for tbos~ who mo:)t ur-
gently need. it. \V'hat he felt of pain and.
weakness as a child, awl what hc knew of c.'lrc
alll.llahor as a )"otlt1l, Rcn'c to render his ex.
!\mple the mor~ useful.

It was not as :lTI agel) JU:lnl bending under

th~ infinnitie.;; of ycan"l: that JCSU8 ,\Y:1S l'cen

~rossillg tbe hills and traversing the valleys of
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.T udea. lle was seen in Knzarcth, not a.~one
who:'C head is coycrcd with the frosts of many
winters, but as n chiltl Ly his motller's side, as
a boy in his f,'lthe.r's shop, and a.~ a youth at
his allotted worlc IIi~ time of life WM jU.'it

that which we cOlilcllll'latc with the deepest
iuterest.

Can you think with illJint~rence of the fact,
that .JC.':iUS once f;tooo, iu age, exactly whero
you now stand? The precise number ofwceks,
and mOllth~, amI YC~lrH which have g'onc over
yonr hend:" wcnt over his also, Your circum-
stancf''s at this l..:ritical period, he canuot o\'cr-
look j he remcrnbers his own at the same peri-
od of life.

2. 1.£t me name some of those YIRTUE."',

which the cxnmp1e of Christ inculc:ltl's fur tho
young. A wide HellI opens here, inviting our
cntrnncc, nml prollli~illg richlr to reward OUf

examination. The character of .Tc::ln~was one
grand constellation of excellencies, embracing
cvcrythiug pure, ,11111 trur., nnd lovely, ana of
good report. It i." ndnptCtI to all fIlcn, and all
coul~trie.s, and all climes. 1 can uwell only on
a few items.
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Christ was distingui:.;hcd for the lmprol:cment
he madc in the morning of life. His ,youth
was not wU5teu in imloltlllcC', or lost in l!elf.in-

dulgcm:e, or frittered away in thillgs of no
rrofit. Kone of the hours of th ... holy child
.Tesus were JIli.~pcnt, none were mis:ll'propri4

ateu.. It is the explicit testimony of the in-
Bpir ...rl ornclerl, that lie increa.seu "in Wi~(1l.'il,
and st:I.ture, and in favor with God and man."
As he grew in year:;;: Ill:: grew in knowledge.
IIaving a true body nnd n rca....ollablc 80ul,
.these could be expanueu and developed as UfO

the wdics nnd l'iouls (1f other children and
youth. The word of God no donht was his
study, :\Ild we may well conclude tlmt be mcd-
itaicrl therein day and night. He loved the
appointed I3crvii':cs of GoJ'~ LouS<.'. 1'bi pray.

zrs and its praises were his delight.
However dest1tntc Chri~t Inay have heen uf

such litcr:u)" aOY:Ultagc5 ns aro 1I0W ju~tly
prized, or oue thing we are ft.; ..'mrcd, he wn~
hlc!<:-lcd with the aStiiduou~ attentions of A wise
anu good mother-a mother who had received
her child a~ n. s.pecial gift of Goul and \yho rt>
gnrdcd him with mingled tcll(lernCS) and vell
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('ration. Never did woman, hefore or HiuCt'l
perform so delightful n task. Can yon con
ccive of auythiug Il,ore touchin~~ ~lary ill

sitting with the holy child ~T(,SU8 by her si,Jc,
anu they read together out of the book of the
law. lieI' heart overflows with tenderncs,,<l.,

awl hi::;heart ov(':rflow~ \I,.ith gratitude. E\'cry
Jay Hhc witnci:.,;{>s his imprmrerncnt1 amI evcry

day he repay:) her care b.y his tenuer attentions.
I am well aware that this is treading upon

ground where the imagination IOI1:;t not ~
Buffered to run wild.. 1\r c must not lose sigbt
of the f.'lct, that .Je:-;us wa.o; II the mighty God/'

Il$ wellns the lJahe of Bethlehem; that he was
not oIlly the boy two1\'o years ot age hearing
nnd R:\killg questioll~, but WM possessed of all
the attributes of Drity. 'l'his point ha~l I trl1.'~t,

Leen sufHcicntly gUftrtlcd. Tho G()(Ihead must
no~ 00 forgotten, while we aro contemplating
hi:; manlloo<L Still, to get the full Ucudll of

his example, we shuu1U cuu.sitlcr it ill all the
aspects presented in the holy Scriptures .

•JeHu ... too WH."'! dllliful to la~parents.
~'his is oue of the loveliest features in the pic-

ture heforo U~. rfhc .:iacrc.Jwriters arc careful
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to say, thut IJlJwa:Hiubject to Joscph and :\fnrr,
consultin.g their wi8hes, submitting to their au-

t.hority, and obeying their commanus. Kever
cIi,] he giyc t.hem onr; momcnt'~ pnin hy impa"

tience or forgetfulnC&'5, or want of TC<lfX'cL

Never did he fail to satisf.,)" all thoir just ex-
pectations. It is the concurrent tr!>timony of

ull carly Cllurcll lli:-:;tory, that .TcsU61c.'\rnell the

tTarle which hi::! rl'puted father practise.], amI
thus cheerfully contrihntcd to the comfort and
maintenance of the family of which he W:l.."!:\

meIllber. lIe did not sulfer his parents to toil

whilo he trifled, or to wear tlll.:m~cln:.9 out.,

while he ate. the bread of iIIlf'n('~. Such a.

i'ight i~alwnys snd, amI we may LtJ ~L&;ureJ, it
was not witne:i&,>Uill the ho1t5=eholdof which
tIle holy child .Tf'il,USwns :In inmak'.

I lovc to thiak of Chri~t ail an ollcdicnt, duo

tiful SOIlI the $on of poor parcckl, taught be.
tim~ to labor with llis hands, and by the
('heerftllne~sof his spirit, and lht' correctness
of Li::) (h'portment) filling the lowly dwelling

in whieh they livcJ, with ligllt and joy and
peacl.'. How dini~rcnt thi:-l from the couuuct

".)f many an idle, rcstlc&.,\wayward child, dis-
21
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turuing tho serenity of his father's fireside,
and piercing hil:J mother's }ICnrl with bitter
wrrows! Such au one, whatever his talents
or advantagcH, hfls not the mind that was ill
Christ.

Hcflcct] my young fricm]s, upon tbe condud
of the Son of God, if ever templt,.J to swerve
from tbe comman,h; of him that begat you, and
to disregard the entreatie::l of Lcr that bar..,
you. In turning a deaf car to their rC(ll1i~i-
tioJ1~,JOu will most as,'l.ufcdly wrong ,your own
Wills. Je8u:) uclighted to honor hi8 I'a.rcn~,
nml su rnu~Lyou, if IC your da,j"s arc to be long
upou the land that the Lord your God giveth
you." Alas, how little is that &:Inlike Chri~t,
W110is c:lrclc:'.~ whether be make home happy
or mi~rnLlc! "\Vhate\"t~r beauty of counte.
naDce, eome1illc~ of 1>e~onl or brightne~ of
talent he pO~SCH:;CSI he bears no re,Sl;lUlb1s.nce

to the holy child Jesus.
Again, hesides being diligent and dutiful,

Christ WM truly awJ emi1le'1ttl!Jpwus. LOV6

to God ruled his heart, not only controlling
eYer)' inwaru emotion, but finding expression
in all suitable outward acts. How cordially

------------.
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did lie join the public worship of God's hou:-;c,
and go up with the multit.ude" that kept
holy d:1j'. ""ith what plen:;urc did he unite
jn tIle daily devotions of the holy f:lmily at
);a.zareth! Such Will! his deligllt in prayer
that WI: find him engagt:ll ill tLi:> &'l.creu em.

plo,)"Ir'er't law ill the evening, Do great wllilo
before day, and eyen during tl18 t~ntire !light.
"""ith 1Iil11 there wus 110 forgetfulut:Il!:l, no indif.
fcn;lJce~ IJO JeclClltiioll. """hcrc\'cr he wus--ai
the wdI of Samaria, in the house of )'lartha,
:)f dining with the Pharisee-he eyinccd tIto
6;une lh~\ out ~tat~ of mind. ilia zeal knew
no abatement, 1Iis faith no inconst...'lncy, and
his pencc no inu'ITnption.

Yd there was nothing tl:iCetic, llothillg un-
f!ocial, in the pict)' of the Saviour. \\ie hav6

good ~on to conclude that he \~as M far
rcmm-ea from austerity and. seclusion on the

OllO hawl, &J Ill.: was from worldly confurm.
ity on the other_ All nir f..,f mingled cheer.

fulne.ss and sobriety I'CCms usually to have sat
on his brow. As he could weep" ith tho~

that weep, so he could rejoice with those thl\t
rejoice. Xeyer did he live a day without
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spiritual and hl':-.rtfe1t communion \yitlt God,
and never without some act of tender nno. eon-
ljidcmtc benevolence.

Take the conduct of the blessed Snviour for
tllirt.r-thrcc )'carH together, awl what fin ex.
ample docs it furuish of :o;inceronnd elevated
piety! How serious is his frame of ~pirit, and
,ret Low plcn..~ant! lIow tlevotiollnl, and Jet
how cheerful! TIow steadfast, and yet how
mild! IIow courageous, amI yet how conde. 1
scending I At nIl time:-;3Dd under all circum.
stances, he wn::!just what every child, every ...
youth, anu every man should be.

Xow, what e-nn I do better than to urge ~,'ou,
my young friend" to take the holy child Jesus
a.5a pattern, amI walk in his 6tepS? Do this,
amI you will never grieve a father's 01' a
mother's heart. Do thi~, and you will uover
make a brother or a. ~i!'ter blu~h. Do this,
nUll you will never di!=ln.ppoilltthe hopes of tbe
church of Goo.. Do thi~! anJ you will not
fail to be a ble5sing to the worhl. You will be
all that the wisrst benevolence could dc~ire, if,
in temper an{l deportment., you are like the
.youthful Saviour.
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nt~:l.r witl1lne while I :pres."!thi.s suggestion.
Other uamt'S are worLh)t of respect and lon',
but ht:rtt is nonnme which ~tanJ5 out single auu
nlulle. \Vhat, beloved youth, is .fo:-;cVhJor
Josiah, or John, C'.omparedwith the hol)' chilli
Je."!us. They were uutiful, but they sometimes
gave way to ill fceling~ and temper. The)"
were piou~l but their 11eart~sometimes wander.
ed from God. 'riley v,ere examples of good.
llCSS, yet it would not always be safe to follow
them. But here there is no defect, no dmw.
back, no alloy. I wish the youngest of you
to remember that tllCre was n person in the
world of Jour ycry age who neyer haJ an ill
feeling, neyer uttered a wicked 'Word, and
never did a. wrong act. '!1hink what n life the
blessed Sa,-iour lived, at the snme season
through which you are now passing, Learn
to contemplate him as he lics in tho manger,
or rests on hiA mother's bosom, or entcT:; the
carpentcr\; shop, or pu18 questions in the tcm-
pl~l with adoratioll awl love'. If be be your
Reueemer, he is at the f:,amc time your exam
pIc, and YOll arc to walk in hi~ steps.

This is n topic which none can exhaust.
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(jbdly would I fix thc minds of l~\'Cr.rone wllU
reads tbese page, .. 1I1~)n such n pnttern of :"ue.
(".....:-Ifllldiligt'u~', unwavering dutifulrll ",~, and
Scriptuml piety, lL'I is here brought before Ui'.

In .}Pl'Itllo\ there was no inattention to duty, no
impatience of restraint, no forgetfulness of
Gail. 'l'hink how lie felt amI aCkd, if enl

)"on lIrc tempted to diHlike study, neglect your
p,'lreJJt.",or give up the duties. of devution. It
is not thus that the holy child Jesus wax~d
8trong in spiri~ and W3S fillcli with wisdom.

ESfW'ciaIly look to him in every hour of Fnd-
JLes."I. Do you ft.'C1'yo~lI'~e!ycs poor, and in
danger of "f~illgneglected? 00, make ,your
trouble known to one who had the cup of
sorrow put to lli:-) lips from the hirth. Arc
you l:!Ometirnes terrified :1t a life of toil and
labor? Go, and Tl'fre.o:h your spirit"! by a Right.
of what is doing in tho carpcn~r'~ shop at
'Xazarpth. Does n life of scriou;! piety now
nnd then seem irnpradic.:l.ble? Go, Hathl'r
slrength and courage from Him who delighted
in nothing like COllUlIlIllioll with his Heavelll)"
Father. 'Phere is no rC3>-OIlwhy you should
faint or be disheartmu:d.



CHAPTER XYIII.

RLLIOION TilE rRINCII'AL TlIlSG.

W 1: l\re brought to the last of n ~eries of
Ch3pk~1 'which I tMlSt you ha\'e not read in
vain. Tn our progn'::-:'~I n ,....ide range htLq been
t..1.kcn, aorl n. vnriety of topic8: ~Ollle of them
not on~n pul,lic1y difoCU~~OO,has (:omc under
review. I have had high nuthority ~-,r enfor-
cing, with all cnrnC."ltnc"is, the pre<:t:pts of the
seconu table of the law i hut you ueed not
be told. tbat there is such a. thing a.q sU8taining
a fair reputation, :l('cording to the world's esti-
matt', of which the fl~nr aud love of God 0011-
stitutc no part. TWR ilo\ the point ill relation
to which my tenderest f'lOlicituJl\'5 ;lrl~ awak.
cned, and I cannot bring these chapters to a
close, without enjoining it upon your serious
and imm~ui,dc attentiun. Make the Almighty
Jour friend, and you will nevel' be ashnmed

or confounded.
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'1'0 ft'nT GoJ, allll kl:Cp Li:i l".'OlDlIlandmenL.'l,
is the whole outy, ani) I may ndd the wholu
happint>.'l.'Iof m:m. 'l'hi::l:: IHl.~promiso (jf tLe

lifu tlmt now i:'l, and of that which i.'! to Corne."
I t is "the condll.~ion of the whulo matter."
j{eligiolJ, pure find undetiled rcli/{ioll, ~~ it is
Lefore God eYell the Father, is the perfection
of human charncter :md attainment. It is
udap!~' to J11an',j 1lQl./re, and it :is indMpensahk
to kis lce{f.ll'c.

1. Ht'lil:,rion i~ (ulo.pft.xi to man'a flUtur/!.

What is religion? \\~e slwak of it :\.'I10\'0
tQ Goo, B..'l repent[lnce for ~ilJt as faith in Chril't,
as a receptioll of t1w lloctrinps of the Bible,
and ns o!Jcdienoo to the di,,'inc cllmmllllll",.

All thc~ arc induded ill the comprehensive
word. Such n religion, growing out of the
very relations which m:m $usta.ins to his .\la.
kl'l', not a.<l :l creature merely, but 1l.<l :l ."inncr~
and h.'l.VllIg for it" object Ilis resturation to holi.
116,~:lnd Iw.ppiue:="." mu.4 Ucsuited to his ll:lture.

This will appear, if you consiJcr how strong.
l)" it address('s itself t", his ratimull ji.u:IlU,/' ..s,
'raken as a eolkction of rCH~nJedtruths, noth.
ing is so fitted to give elevation and expfl.f1!;iou
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to the mind, anll to call its POWCN into the
mo~t ,-igorou~ eXt'mise. Heligioll pres~llt:) to
one!s cOll,.i(l~ratiull tIle lIlo.'lt stupendous factg
and cnnt~ of wllich he cau f,jffi1 a conception.
The creation of the worhl, tho special provi.
dl'lIl'c uf God, tho :1}>ostn8)" of tbc TRee, the re.
demption by Christ, the immortality of the
soul, the fCliurrcction of the ueau, and the final
judgmcnt, urc thu granu themes on which he
i:-\ daily callt:d to meditate. Can there l-.e any
l>lQllr>:e of mental anll moral grandeur, com.

panlble with tbese? Is there any other cla."q
of ~Ilbjecl'l, that take.::!~uch hold of the tllin'lf..
ing f:u:llltie.,.:, aUll rai8ed them so high? In tbis
\V3.Y. truepiet)" always gives increased !'t.rcn~rth
ani I pcr.:!pieuitj" W the workings of the intellect.
::;0 far as re:;.pccts cleaf, consistent thoughts of
(k ...l, of human accountability, of tlJe awards
of a future world, religion not only "lifts the
poor from the dunghill," hut it Slets him abovo
the" kings find noblc.'! of the earth.1! \VLut a
~pring did it giyc to the mental f:lCultics of LllI"
Dairyman'd D.\ughter, and the Shpph('rd or
::-)nlishuryPlain! It forms thc ,.cry best school
of intellectual elevation.
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The miml will be f('cblt', ns the result of one
of its own Unc113.llging law~l so long as it ifJ
cxerciSt'tl ~Ielj' with little thingfl. To enlarge
the scope of onC'fl thought!", he must learn tu
brenk awn)" from the dull routine of evcr~ -day
duty, and bring his POW€nl into Yigorull,~ con.
tact with things intrinsically gl1lllll and great.
A new spring is gi veil to his intellectual faeul.
tie ..., tile lIIornent he begins to l:lke the rlimell.
8ions of lofty and ennobling truths. Iii!:!whole
illDe-r Ulan now tlnJ.<; it~elf :lflrlreo.seu by an ad.
equate ohj~c~ and at once girds up it.~p.uergies
for the task of swimming ill waters where thero
is no bottom.

Rely upon it, my young friends, there is
f'ycrythillg ill .scriptural, vital religion to witl"l1
the scope anu .:iltimulat~ the lIIovements of the
human undorstanding. All the le~~on..; it giVt'll
us about tllc (lcep RIllI awful depravity of man,
hiB ncwuntability to God for every f~ling (.Jf

hi.<!heart amI eyery u<:t of his life, hi.~ cntire
destitution of all) thin.!! ~ooJ in the sight of
Goil, hi~ uependence on the blood of Christ for
pardon, and on the SlJirit of Chri~t for l'lallctifi.

catiOll, auJ the need he bnsof help from abov(j
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in every f<tq) of hi~journcv towards heaven, are
ndnptcd, beyond nnytbin~ alllll..verything el;c,
to awah.'ll thought, elicit inquiry, and IJfumpt
to effort. If the gospel Uow!'\ down the It.)nin(';'~
of man and lays his haughtiness k.l\v~ that God
alone mny be exa.lted, it does thi."'1 not by
darkening his understanding, Dut L,r renewing
his heart; not by cramping the workings of bi:;
int~ll~ct, Lut by changing the character of his
affections. So true i:; it that the very tendency
of rf>..:ll, spiritual religion i,; to unfold and c~l

• out all the ment:ll energies, that no one can go
through tbat e.•nvictioll of !"in and renuncia-
tlon of self, and trust in the atonement, which
tbe ~riptures denominate" pa.<:sing from death
to lifc,'~ witbul1t being maJe by it n more tl1ink.
iug, reflecting, intdlectual being than he was
before. AI:! tn the m.a.s:lof thr: community, the
ell"cct of genuine conversion in moving ann. ex.
l':mding thtl wind is surpri~illg inu~l1. In no
uLllcr schools arc lcssow given which mnke so
powerful au impression, or ~curt: such mental

development.
Kever fear that auy one will become men.

Lally imbocilc, by having his att~ntion rightly
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tli~l,ct.~{l to the sul~L'ct of religioll. Tv utter
;mcll a dcntimcntis n grO:i>l ><1:lIuler,ns the liycs
tlf Hale, nnd Boyle, aud Xewtoo, find Owcn,
and lA:l.ward~,amI Davies, nnd Chalm ....rs, and
a thOll!\aml other almost equally honol\)d
n:uncsl clearly testify. It i'l not the study of
11. sclf-().\.i,~h~lIt Gml, a Deity incarnate, a throne
of judgment, und n worlU of retribution, that
bedwarf.i the mind. It u. not such a convic-
tion of sin a~ led Luther to Cfy out from tho
\Try depths of his soul, IIOJI! my sin! my
sin r' it is not such a view of Christ on tho
cros~ :L.~ hrokf' the eonIs which bound !ok) fast
the uunlen of Bunyan's Pilgrim; nor i3 it
Fouchan undoubling' ll.."\."uranceof the 10\'0 of
God as les.j;cned the death-struggle I,r tlll~ he-
roic ~[nrt.rn! that can eycr wf'l.kt:n t.he power
of tllc millll. The thillg L,j impossiblL'. To
prl'tt'r,d 1'0 i'l to pxhibit the gro"-Scst ignorance.
But this i!l not all

Ileligion is something mon~ than !l. men!.'ll
~xerc;»'J it ill suitecl to mau'g moral s!U;ceptibih-
ties. \V c haye n heart as well as fill illh.lIed~
nod O'lr ntlcetionll need to be rt'glllawJ1.'\'en
morc thau our under-4~lnrjing to be expanded.
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Hero it i!:\, that the :-lJll),,,tal")c!o'l'l'l'ia.lly wrougbt
its evil, am] here it j" Ih<1.tr('(ll'mption c::.pe-
ci:-tll) l1.l'plit,1'Iit." remedy. 'The Bible exhibits
10 us the nttributes of God, not merely to ex.
cile emotions of awe, and g-randcur, and mag.
llilic.eIIl"~1 hut ti) awaken love, and admiration,
Rnd confidence. It reveal:; a Savionr dying on
tbe eros.'3, not only to el1gag'-' till". attention, but
t.o produce au abi,ling influence on the beart.
It l'peaks of I'in, and pnrdon, nntl heaHm, and
hell, nol sirnply to stir the intellectual powe~
but to t~lke a fast and energetlc h01(1on the
conscience. 'l'he (iud it make$! knm.tU, is the
God in whom we arc to put our trust as a
Father. The Redeemer it ren:al:-t j,"l t}w He-
dccmcr who offers to slwlter u~ from the Di-
vine wrath. The l,li" ... it pr()Clnims, and tbe
woo it threatells, is bliss for us to seck, and
woe for us to shun.

Yei.,\,beloved youtb, that roligil)f1 wllich i.q
recommended to you, ill something without
which your mornl find spiritual nature can
nevcr have a right de,'e1(lpmcnt. Tn bccom.
ing gOl..d, men, )'OU will HoL only gain Il. wider
eOUlvrchcnsion, and n sounder judgment, nnd
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a higher range of inwlloct, but 'yOli will gain,
what you far more cmphati(,~'lllj' need, a Ueltcr
stnlc t..f n.ligiou~ fl.'cling. 1\0 one, try what
experiments he pleas~, can 8u..::ceed ill persuad-
ing himself tlmt he is not a trnnsgrCfiSOf, nil'}
doc:' not rf'quire an atonement. To attelllp'
this is to practise an imposition UpOIl himsclf.
IlLmc{', the great doctrine of snlntioll by the
hlood of the eN1"':-, though ;lllaptPll tn give
breadth and compas.<; to the understanding, is
xtill more dirty,tly ;\(bpt(:,l to gin~ peace and
tranquillity to the conscience. If it is an ill'
8lrnm~llt of cxpan~ion to the milll.ll it is the
ycry pall:li.:e'J.for the i:h of th~ 1l1'art.

1..ct :my cn.nllid man renu tbe account of the
creation, the tew}Jt:ILiollllllll Gill, thr. institution

of :':l.CrifiCC$l the }lfOmiscs of t\ S.wiour, the in-
carnation of tl.l) Son of Go..lr his uC'n1h in tho
room of sinners, the intefce:,;,;ioll which he i.~
111aking at the right hand of the Father, the
illvit3tions of mercy :;t':nt abroad in hi8 name,
a.nd the glory hereafter to' be revealedl and
compare allthi;; with what he feels in hig own
bosom nnd sees in the world around him, anll
whatevt;lr else he may think or sa)', he cannot
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avoid tbe conclusion, that there is that in the
religion of the Bible, which meets the lleCl.'~."i-
tiel:! of the heart :l....nothing ~io.el:! ever cha, or
ever eall. [t fill~ the great. walll of tlle human
bosom. 'VidlOut it. one can ncycr be what he
Rhould oe, or do what he ought to do, or enjoy
wb.at he might enjoy.

ffhis is a ble~ing of which no QUIj c..111 be
u&>titute, ano. 8lill Lope to ri..~ to the dignity
of true LappincS8. UEyery reflecting mall/'
l'Ia}.-l a ll~"tillgui~llcd writer, H when thinking
of his ~ituation in the world, will ofteu ask,
With whnt can I be SAtisfieu? 1 look .It the
opuleDt, and see Ahab pining aWllY fi)r a gar-
den of herb~, aud the rich fool dyiug while hi"
barn was building, and Din:::! be~-ilJg 1:"',ra
drop of water, 1 thillk of the wi:-.l', nUfl RCC

Ahithophc1 hanging himscl( and ...\.aron mak-
iug a golden calf, and Solomon besotted by his
idolatrou;l wivc.q. I turn to men of worldly
plea,~llrel nnd St."'B that .such pleasure is nothing
else than tho bed int.o which ::)atan callt.:::l tho
Esaus, and the Absaloms of the day. I can.
template honor, and see in the fln-famcd
\\Tcstminster Abbey, tha.t. the mightiest dead
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ha\'e nothing left. them but a bonstill~ epitaph.
I must die, I must meet Go.J. I must go illto
eternity, and how can things like these ~!Uitmy
c.'ttll.' ?" It can never be. '1'0 dream of happi-
nes... from ohject" ~ vain anu c\'anescent, if! tt>
"IIl'IIf! "lime)' l: for that which is not bread.:'

May we not say then, thatreligii.Hl i~adapted
10 1l1:\11'~nature, intelleotual and moral? 'Vh}'
else 11Mhe su('h :1. capacity for mental enlarge-
lllent: amI such susc.cptibility to the in(]ll(,/Ie~

of 1loJle l'l.nll fear? Why else dues he f+:elsuch
an irreprcs:;iblc longing after immorhtlity?
"~h'y d~l~i~ tlH' (>Ill.ir.-~world, ill which he
lives, unable to carry one drop of real con~o-
Intion to IIi:; lip!!? 'Vby d~c i8 he :-'0 poor, ~(J

uqwudt,tJt, ~(J II1l1lhic to provide for himself?
'l'hesc simple fnets tell U~, as with fl.llgclllu-
f!1HmCtl, what he i~,amI what he needs. But,

2. Hcligion i.s I~~r;; YJlflan','i ~U(t,-e.
Certainly it gi\'e8 the he.'ltpossible promise of

worldly prosperit!}. No one e:m take a readier
way to f'!'!tlt.bli~hhim~lI'!lfin tbe re~pcct and con.
fidl'll00 of good men, nnd to gather around him
the m{':lns of true f'njoyment, Ihan C'f)Tfiiallyto
llelicye tbe doctrines, anu faitbflllly pra<:titic
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the }lreccpt~ of Chri~tianitr. The f;1ightest
con~iucrution of the'suljl'd shows us that it
mu;;;t 00 RO. Do the principles of the Bible
cnr lead to waste nnd prolign.lity ? The mis.
spent Sabbath} the Jram ..shop, anu the gaming.
table oftell t'~Ltup the SUb~L'l,ncc of a man. but
prayer and chnrch.going ncnr do. Will jJiijty

carry discord anu turmoil into tIle domestic
circle? :Many a hu~band has reduced his f::un.
ily to m~ and wretcheJlle'is., hy yisilillg' the
evcning dub and tbe halls of merriTlll'lIt, but
ncyer by the wor;.;hip aud love of God. \\'rill
one's health he undermined by submitting to
the rules of the gW"I,e1? K-..;cessivc worldly
c.:\l't~ brings multitudcH to an untimely grnye,
but ne,'er does a wclI.bn.lnnce.l Chri!:itinn tern.
per Hhortcn ::I man':) days.

'T'1l\::rc l'~m bc no ground {.)1' he~il.~llC.v on thi~
8uhjl~.ct. If" thd way of trfl.n~I'C"'-;O~ i~banl/'
if "the gall of Littern~s" i!'O connected with
lithe honds of iniquity," find if "the Cllr:-;e of
the Loru i:i in the house f.r tllt~ wicktld," we
c.'mnot expect to see either inrli\'i.-Iu:\ls I)r fam.
ili~ permanently flourish, if G.;d if:! fl)rg()ltell,
ufIl.I the Bible lll'giected, nnd the f19.nctuary for-



f'.aken. I would not have yon influenced by
mere !nero'lIar)' lIlotiyes i but there i::! a natu-
ral and oLviou."!connection betwoon true pit.ty
and temporal 8UC('.e~~, :md it cannot be wrong
to shuw this connection. Hight feelings to.
wards GUll :ne almost sure to produce tho.;;c
llabits of indu:>try and economy whid •. "lLlr-

round men 'With comfort nnd compeh.'nc)'.
The~ al"l~~ew Tcst.lment M wen a.."i Old Tes.
tament blp.:'l'lingsj lInd it may be Nlid in our
day, as emphatically lIS it oyer coultllx't "for-
Rake nut \\' isd.)h1, :md i'hc shall preserve thoo,
Ion her, and she ",hall keep thee, exalt her,
anu :!hc slmll promote thee; l-Il1CHhall bring
thee to hon.)r, when thou do.<.;1l'lIlbl"al~e her.1'

If the profl.pcrity you desire implie!l a COllllk.~'

teney of earthly good, n \\cll.rcglllatcJ Lome,
anJ a peaceful frame of mimI, love to 0011: and
faith in Chri~tJ alld trust in the prumi,;c.s are in
their \'ery nature calculated to :-;ccure nIl theso
hl('~"ing.,;. Yon do not often find lIIi!<Crahlc
tlestitution among people who rent! the Scrip-
tures, and keepupmumingand evening pmJl'r,
aUlI attend church regularly. :llld commune
with God.
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Do you ,;;Lill doubt? then a.~k the f..uhers,
and the ....will teach you, and the elder.:!, and
the~Ywill tell you. Their te~..t.imonJ i~that of
men who have ooen young out now arc old,
and it all goes to show tl1nt the righteous are
1I0t forsa.ken, nor uoes his seed I>f'g bfl'au. In
rt'"gnrd to this great matter, there C:l1I he no
di"pute. HCllven :lIll1 enrtiJ unite in enforcing
the in;unetion: Take fast JlolJ of true Hdigion;
I'let her not go; kccl' heT, fur llite i~thy lifl."
N0 other fri't'ou will prove ~o careful of your
we1f:u-c. She will Judge with you at nig-ht, toil
with you by day, make her abode wiLL you in
the city, tffiycl with you in tbe wilderncss ..
awl :'ail with you on the ocvau. You will find
her prl'."l'llce on the ~l()lle where In.cob by
down to ",lcep, in the den wl11;~reD~micl was
surrounded by the hungry lioml, by ..he pillar
where TTnmmh moved her lips in ~ilent I'!uppli.
cation, in tbe pri~oll where P.lUJ and E;iln... s.:11Jg'

I,rai:-.;'.'-l,and on tbe hill ..~irlc wlll;'re the Man of
Sorrows poUI~ lout his henrt to 0(...-1. ::;he hn~
written her nnnw 011 mallY a cottage hearth,
anJ m:my an ....'pening eave, and many a dlln~
geon floor. Her busincs.q is 10 make men hap-



ace."
There aft', llowcvcr, dark hours in every life,

find this leads me to acl(l that religion is tho
onl,y sure 8uppctrl ilo lrou[Ae. COllie ~ooncr or
later, the evil day most assuredly will. lIi:o.ap

pier fiB well lUl IlOli,'r. Hetter that :1 vt~"'tll
8hould be at sea without a I'UJLI~r, than a
young man in the world without piety. If
the hour evcr comC3, when he i.'! rePAy to re-
xolve tLut to l'Ct,k the I.oN, he may expect in
turn that God will c;L~t him oil' forever.

It is of immense ilJlporllllleC that all thi",
slloultl be well amI thorougbly nnd ..r!oltood.
'I'bou~and8 look upon religion us ,'nluablo be-
c.'lu~e it i~ conllf'ctf'd with fi !lafe and peaceful
death, but ilea nothing to endear it to them as
Il means of gooJ. fur thi8 worhl. Thi~ il< ono
of tbe grcatc:;;t mistakes into whidl thE' un-
thinking m11ltitllllf: I~'ln f.'lll. True piety is a
rich pre8ent blessing. 1'-" intluence i:l felt.
hCDeficill.lly upon 0.11olle':; f\~ooiation8 ano.
conrll~dion~ in life. Let it uniycl'5n.lly prevail,
awl" our I"l.)llS will be :\s plants grown up in
their ,youth, amI our drmghter!'l as corner-
slonc3, poli:!hetl after the ,.;illlilitude of a 11:.1.1.

Tit!,; l;PIlING.TUIK 01' LIFE:.'HO



pointment, misfortune, uni>:indnes", and in('on.
st:mc~vall .....ill crowd around your ratLway, fifl

yon make your journcy throllgh this yale of
Wal'S. At any moment., hcalth may decay,
friends provc trcacherOlL'5, and a cloud hlack
as midnight ovcJ'llhallow your prospect.';. Be.
side~, there are trouble<! of the heart, which no
human medicine can cure, anu trial:l of tho
~pirit, which no music !In:'! power to charm.
What shall lillch a chihl of sorrow no, when
hi)) gourd withers, and the sun beats on his
llnkc<1 head? It is nut the boisterous song,
or the merry (]aIlCl.', or the flowing bowl, that
can cheer tllP. milHl ill an bour like this. All I
~aid Sir John },fa"nn, :111 Ihil1~ forsnke me in
Ill." aJ1Jictioll, but my GOll, my Bible, anu my
}JrnyeJ1l. Tt iH outy :'to the upright" tl.w.~
,I there :l.riscs ligbt in darklll.'t;:tl.."

Dr. Chalmers tell ...; .'1, story, which DUg])t 1.0

convl~Y a ~llutary kS,">OD.. A persoll in deep
melancholy Olll.'~ went to nn emilll~IlL I-,hysic.ian
Lo ll:!k his advice; and what think YOll was tIle
allfl ....t'r h~ recdved? TIe WIUI g-ravely told, aq

the best remedy in hit:l C.a8€', to f1Ltcml tho p~r.
formancCl'l of a cell"brated tlt:lgc.plnyt"'r. This



was the only b3.1m which the IC3.rned medical
mall knew for a woulHled 8pirit. But it tUrJW{]
Ollt, to the diR(';redit of hi" pre,,'('riptioTl, th:1.t the
patient was this very actor hiIU5elf, nlld that
while he was, night after night, ~xc:itiDg the
applause of a crowded the-atrel Lis own Ilcar~
was cold and cheerless as the gran. \rhat a
t;ptttacle! This poor lIlan, weill to killdle a
rnpt\lrl~ ill wllir:h he could not participlltt', and
to l-\lnnd a dl'jectcd mourner in the midst of the
tumultuous joy which his own yoil'C had awak-
ened. \Vould that e\'cry pll'a.-.llrt:-lo\'ing youth
would remember this lesson I It teaches us in
terms Dot to be gainsayed, that the heart may

be lorn with anguish, while (oreed f'mile.~ f:cem
to irroditl.1C tho countenance.

Uuma profec..;ed to be a hnppy ma.n, llow
sincerely it is not very difficult to determine,
'fou bnye 0.11hcard ~1th wha.t foolish nml in-
decent jesting bc pas ..<;crl the houf.'! of the last
night he was permittN. to live. This wns
dont', no doubt, to keep up the impres",ion that
his principles sURtaincd llim to tho very end.
But the heart has its own wstimoDY to give 011 ....

touch 811bjects, and theft! are times in t',-er,!
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mall'8 li1e, when jt.-:; vo:cc will k heanl. rrhi~
Inan, after mueh pnins nnd bhoT, 6uoo('edDU
pnrti:JJr in making an infidel of his oym moth.
er; hut when he \\:I.<l aklent from home, she fdl
~ick, awl was filled with mental anguish. In
this (,Ilwrgency she wrote to her son, begging
him to come back, or send ber by letter the
rejlui~ih~ COllsolations. Humc received tile tid .

• illgs with grent sorrow, and set out at ollce;
hut ueforc llC arrived the mother WfiS in eter-
nity. Infidelity fail:o;in the llOur of sadness.

You must 3110w me to be specillc here. 'Y c
:ire :dl aware that it i~110 uncommon thing for
the gayest flOWf:f 11) droop and dip., just as it
beJ{ill .., to send fl-'rtll its swcctcst. fragiancc.
Yonder is an arrlt'lIt, noble.minclctl young
man, who at the Yer.)' out...,;ctof his car0,Cf, lias
been disappointed in th1.1object on which hf'l
bad rnMt fully set hi~ heartj and W]Jfit f..'au
comfort him now? IIcl'I' i."1 a lovely female,
through who.~e fresh joys tlw plougbshtlrc of
desolation 11ft...~en ruthlessly drivel1, and now
the hectic spot i.'l coming out on her check.

... In the next dwelling i..; a young mother, who
refll~8 to be comforteO, becaUiC the babe sha
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loyed so well, nud for Do Iittlt: \\'hilo pressed KO

warllllytohcrbosom is Lorn from herclllhrace,
anu put in ita wllin. Xu .....tell me what kiud j
of cordiala j UII .....uult} .:ulminis.ter in cll.<;c.~like
thl..~? Could ,you do better than commend
~\lch sad ones to the friend!'hip of Him, who
breaks not the brui~eu reed, nor qucnchffi toe
!'moking Hax.

h thcre not something crud, I had almost .
Raill inhuman, in sending theM) children of
grief to look fllr eon;;olatioll on the bric~y ami
thorny ficlu!< nJ'lhe world? Bel) upon it, no
comforti'- but thoso thnt come from t.he cross, no
musir: hilt that made 11)' the harp of the Son of
Dayid, C.1.11relieyc lnubc1ies like these. Hut
ble.."i.'-cd be Goo,

" &lrth I ""!lU .'~rro".~",.hio-hh€'&nn cannot CUM."

E\'cn tIll' \-alle)' of the Bhadow of dcnth is I[
often lighted lip by the prel'ieIlC'.eof thcSnvionr.
This i~ an event which may overtake )'ou,
while tbe pulse of ,Youth is Btill throbbing fllll
and strong in your veins, or it maJ be deferred
until old ug-e has mnde it<! unmi:o;takablc mark:'! ...
on your brow. nut be il:-l tul"ent when it will,
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it must prove the cri:,:i~uf your being, and con.
sign you to eternal joys or eternal sorrows. In
yi w of tbat awful hour, what is there to cheer
the soul, but a wcll.c~tahl;::lhed belief in the gos-
pel of Christ, and a cortlial reliance on tho
blood of the cros,<:l. K u one, rest tl.."lsurcd, l,i
carried LJ angel~ to ALraLam't:j ooSOln, merely
bec:l.u;;;e of his amiable di"'positions, or hi:'! froo-
(10m from open tl1ll1 disreputable vices. 'l'here
must be n. reDewal uf the heart unto righteotLS.
n~, or the crown of glory that fiHleth Dot
~wa)', can never Lc worn.

Tell me t 1lf'1l, i~ llot rcliginn neee~"!arJ to
human w(.lfaTe? Look at man in prosperity
anu adversity, ill health and in Hiukncs.-") in life
and ill de:l.th, and say, doc!" he not need just
such n ~ille as the Biblc, just 8uch a refuge
ns JCRUSl jll;;t ,;:uch a father lUl Goo? Untlef
all tL~e circumstance,., he must learn to cast
nuchor within the veil, jf 110 wouM Lc ,'ecure
from the storm. 'nlf"1l Gou i" reli('rl upon,
nnd Chri:,t is tru.::ted ill, :lUU the &riptuTt..,s aro
low>o, there can he II no enchantment against
.Tneoh]:l Ilor Ii divination against J::Ifacl.!l

My ,young frienrl~, if you admit the truth Ctf
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w1](\1h.u been saiJ: nnd admit it I know ,)'OU

do. then we shall expect )'ou to st:J.nd UPt in
all emllJ-~Uljl':-" awl ou all occasions, open, l")ld,
and mauly fl.lhocntcs of tbtl gOllpd. AJoIfar aM

in you lie~, lltWPT l'lldfl'r the Look which bring:i
slich blessings to our world to be treated \\ith
contempt. ne undcrs!.ood ftverywhen.1 l\B

tnking side::! fCllrJe8,"lly and without flinching
with tho S'lhhath, the Chri.stian mini~trj', :ulll
the church of God. Lc.<tS th:m thiJolYOIl cannot
dOl without proving treacherous to the 'best in.
tct'('_'ll~of your fellow-men. Less than tbi:; JOll

CRunot do, without c.:lusing a dark {.luIIII to ..

oversprend the face of your OWII h~a\'eno;. Less
than this 'yOU cannot do, without being dere.
lict in your duty to God. Be not like E;;:m,
'~who for one morsel of 1Il1':1t HUld his birth.
right." You are pa.~,.,ingthrough your BI'JUXG.

TIME i Lc careful ~o to spend it, that you lIHl.wV

hllYC n. plc~n.nt summer, an abundant autnmn,
I1ll1l a dwcrful .....inter.

Become truly nnd personally rcJj~iou~ in
early life. 'l'liis Y01l llced for the expanslon
IIf YUlir Illind~, and the rectificntion of JOur

hearts, as a help to !'U(,~~~'1, ami fI. 81lppOrt 1m

I-

..
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cler llitlappointment. Nothing is 50 c"'scntial to
your welfhrc1 a." an experimental faith in ChriJ.;f~
:ll d a dail) subjection to IJis la\\8. De good
men and true men, of a ~oulld creed and a holy
lifc, men who fcar God and keep his command.
Jllcnts, and it will be well with you for both
carth and hcrl.Yen. Your lot, I need not tell
you, j~ cast upon eventful timc~. 'rhe world
is probablx on the C\'C of great c1muges. Re.
fore the frosts of winter shall have \\"hit~lIed
your head;;, immense revolutions will occur in
the slate of society. 0, be prepared to stand
in Jour lot, anu perform your part faithfully.
In the times which try IlWn'R 80111.'1, nothing
will ans\ ....er like a stc.HIy, cheerful trust in
God. &c to it that all is right here, and all
willue right every\yhcrc. This is firm foot.
ing. Here is solidrock

OnlJ be right with Gan, and come joy or
come sorrow, the issue will be flaf~. Xo ft':ir
fur you, if you but make it )'Qur earnest morn-
ing and enning prayer, thnt you mny be led
in the way of peace and truth, Ly tlle blc5sc,1
Spirit. Under such tc[L('hin~ your fi'ct ~hnll
not stumblt., nor will Ynll f'\'pr w~nder from
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the W[I.)". Should diseo.sc in\~:\dt~Jour body,
lUll} denth lay it.~ icy hmal upon you in {,[u'ly
lifl~!you may lift up your eyes! and ~ay :l':ldid
:1 dear friend of mtn{', "Blp",'~l,\l Saviour, I am
near illY home. Sata.n hns tried to disturb IllP1

but I have examined the groliTla of my hopl",
nnd fiud tLat I urn on a rock YeA, I f(.,'Clthat
I nm on a rock."

These pages have COfOt mp. thought, amI la.
bor, and prayer j but I n.sk no richer re,\'aru
than to be the instrument ill the lmnd of God,
of helping you to ~ome useful men and truo
Christians. "The Lad bless you and keep
,You. The Lorn make Lis fnee to "hine upon
you, and be gracious unto you. The Lord lii\
up hili countenance npon you, and give you
poace.ll

j
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